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Public safety: Is it for crime's sake?

Local assessments will rise

promoted and then only alter a pro-
Ceal that produced a select group of
well.trairied men.

"Now you have Whole-scale
commands running around and
these guys are gonna he about the
disadvantages of PSO to protect
their raises, promotions and bene-
fits ...

In reply to the argument support-
ing cost effechvelleli8, Arney draws
on personal experience He
remembers working overtime on
the average of once a year dunng
his 17 years on the force

, Sim.e tile l:uulluiniMuon, 1 ve
worked overtime at least three
times and they had to go through a
roster of 91 guys to get to me each
time. The overtime budget paid to
PSO last year wu $222,000," he
says.

Grone PolD:te Plrk firefighter
Joe Bial~, a IS-year veteran 01 the
department and president of Fire-
fighters Union Local 553, says the
only good reason 101' a city to 80 PSO
is to save money and give better
service, two points that he believes
haven't been proven.

"They're tal~ about reducinl
costs. but it's by loSing men tbr1luP
retirement. Yau can't give the same
service by losing men who bave the
expertise and ability to get people
on the scene QUicklv whether it be
poUoe or fnmen." Blalk added.

He compares the consolidation f4
the twoproIeuJonI to utiDla den-
tist and a doctor to do eId1 C!tber'.
job,

"They Uke to think they will qual.
ify us throop cross training, but
what they end up with are some
policemen who make poor firemea
and vice versa."

Bruce Kennedy, director of the
City's PSO department notes
that when the issue of public: safety
was first discussed In the City no
effort wu made to ~ee men
who retired in preparation for the
change.

So from lW4 to 1m the combined
total of police and firemen dnJpped
from 33 to 29, aDd an additioDal four
were lost througb attritiClll. Now the
revamped ~ 1lWIlben ••
be .....
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led over .Dd .iucfied durIu tile
coaUnc mooths by Groat PUiate
Park's newly formed citilon.
committee.

Stephen W~, attorney with
Honi,mant Miller, Schwartz aod
Cohn, and chairman of "'ayor
Palmer Heenan's blue ribbon at>
pointed committee, says bilsroup
pllDl to look at all these luue.
.1oaI with leanWII the technical
jargon attached to such a procnm.

•'And obvioualr. we WaM to lilteD
to memben rl tbe pollce ud fire

(c.dr .... Pac. aU) ~.

ShoresDl8D
accidentaDy
shoots self

A Groae POlnte Sbores man was
reported ill fair CClIldttioa Tuesda)' in
St, Jobn HOIpitaJ after aoddeaaaUy
shootinI hilDlelf wid1 a -.aIiber
handsun Tuoaday nilbt, reb. 14,
wbUe sittma in the bedrOQlD 01 bia
Locbmoor 80uievard bome

Paul Colombo. 3D, .,..AI UI)II'Ided
Irom critlcal to stable c:oDditlOD
Thursday, two days after be wu
lItniCk m the abdomen by a tMaUet
from the hand-sun. which wu ....
ported stolen four years "0, re-
ports said

Pol1ce were called to the home
about 9 p m that nl,bt by an
anonymoua ca.ller, al'COtdilll to ....
ports Thre-e rflponchna clflcen
.nd emerlency medical tedn ..-
clans found Cokambo l)'iftl on baa
~ck acroa the bed in lUa-.......
floor bedroom 'I'M ~. wu
laYlnl on a nlihtltand .... r tM
headbo4ml, reportlllic!

Officers reponed .meu-. cor.
dlte and notkinls~e &II aM room
trom the d1IdwWe Ex the
weapon, pollee lound OM ....
hollow.point ma.num cartI'ICIJe
and rive live hoUow-pciDt ::=::
rounds m the &lx-chamber ,
reporta SAId

The bullet slru<'k Colombo in the
loWt"r left part 01 hiI abdo .. and
exited tht'OUlh hiI left buttoc:*, ....
ports lAid SbonI polIc."f' ..smbUl.
lered aNt at the ICeftf and trIDI.
ported Colombo to St Joba.

otflun reported h..... Col.
ombo mumble "I eaa't .. ~
Iep" and "I don't beUlwe I IhOt
mnell" MYlfaJ Umel

Tbe .... wu rtpOI1ed ...
in PoaUac ill OCtcIMr, I•• aec:wd-

(CIIlII••• - Pap l&A)

"They're talking
about redUcing
costs, but it's by
losing men thro-
ugh retirement."
Joe Bialk, Park

firefighter

suffermg PSO growing pains is
Kalamazoo, where the program is
less than two years old, There, its
director IS a former pohee chief
and Its aSS!8tant director the city's
former flrl" chief, George Danz.

Danz says the transition has
doubled police car coverage for
Kalamazoo's 80,000 people and
caused a drop in response hme to
crime
..Response to fires remams the
same and 97 3 percent of the hme
PSO are on the scene before the fire
trucks get there and can SIze the
situutlon up and return unneeded
trucks to quarters qUickly," he
adds

However, a loud opponent to
Danz is Charles Arney, Kalamazoo
fIrefIghter and presldent or Fire-
fighters Local 395 "I have no
respect for the man," he says. "He
kept hIS mouth shut during PSO
talks to ensure hlS current Job and
hefty benefits."

The only thing Arney does agree
with Danz on is that PSO is defi-
nitely a police program. He also
charges that new supervisors head.
ing the PSO program are men,
predominately taken from the
police department, who have
neither the training nor expertise
to command a fire scene.

"Often their decision is to tell
everybody to get out of a bunung
house, a decIsion that has occurred
during a couple of recent fires,"
adds Arney.

Itdoem'llNll* to bUn.~ PIG
arr1ve OJ!, the SCeJl6 .!)dore tire
trucks because "the mea can't do
~.xi Ibe eruc.u ........
anyway.

"U a PSO gets tbere ODe minute
before me, he's got to ua1oclI: hJ8
trunk, take his gun off. put on hJI
fIre gear and that 30 seconds doe6n't
mean anything," says Arney.

"And as long as I've been in the
service, it has taken only one man to
make a hose connection to a hyd.
rant and get the water to the truck,
But approximately five weeks ago,
I saw a case where it took two PSO
to make the hydrant and turn it on,"
he adds.

Cros. tralaiDg PSO and elevat-
mg them to command status doest\'t
impress Arney. He says In the put
It took years for supervisors to be

By Harriet Nolan
Just mentwn the words public

sa(('ty to a true blue, tradltlonally-
tramed flrefightl>r and he'll see red.
But ask any public safety dIrector,
who probably came up through the
ranks of the pohce department,
about It and he'll answer "It's the
way to ~o."

The city of Glosse POinte Park
has Just begun to examme the Issue
and for all practical purposes It ap-
pears to be at the opportune time
Accordmg to John Crawford, city
~anag~r, abou~ 1.1 eml?loyes from
UII: iJuuce UIlU 111 C u~panmcnt
combmed wlll be eligible for ,e-
ltrement over the next three years

This natural attntlOn involvmg
many in key supervisory positions
could aid the transition which would
consohdate pollce and fIre offlclals
into a single unit. Policemen would
assume flrefighting dutIes and
Vlce-versa.

However, such a move often
brings out heightened emotions and
PltS the allegiance of police and fire
departments against the other. The
change, most agree, wiII tip the
SCAles m favor of the police depart-
ment whIch gains a beefed-up force

"Public safety officers (PSO) can
do work traditionally trained fire-
men can't do hke booking and feed-
ing prisoners and filling out reports,
while also doubling on the streets to
fight fires," says Glenford Leonard,
former policeman and now director
of the Oak Park Public Safety
Department,

"It's the way to go for productivi-
ty, highly professionalized services
and better trained people," adds
Leonard. His city has operated with
PSO since 1954.

But another Michigan city still

-

serve as a base for figuring prop-
erly taxes. The new numbers will be
used on summer and winter tax bills
from local cities, Grosse Pointe
Pubhc Schools, the Wayne County
Intermediate School District,
Wa~ County Com~oUe&e,ao4\M lI~tcaIl Parks
Autbor-Jb. ., .

Property values dropped last
year aa ....... ., ...... peraal
for tbe live Groue PofDte.I. Bat
prior to ttult, they bad increased
tremendoosly. Total __ sed valu-
ation ill the Graue Pointe school
district, (which also includes a part
of Hare-:r Woods), increased from
$467 milliOfl in 1972 to .., million
nine years later. The most dramatic
upturn began in 1979 when the total
assessed valuation jumped from
$675 million to $821 milllon in Just
one year.

Notice of the assessments will not
be mailed out to many homeowners
this year, but they still have an op-
portunity to protest their valuations
at each city's Board of ReView
scheduled In March

n 131 .~
Tobey Hlalf'n

HIlnsf'n wlll.lJ() Plrtlclpatt' In the and some r('ally fanlaatk {('nIliA
tournament, althoulh he tUl/m't yet ,
secured _ partner "Wt"'ve never "ThlS IS one of the bigesl and
really made It much put lhe open_ most preatilPoua ~ an sanctioned
Ing round II .aJd KaMen WIth a mixed doubres toumamentl, There
laUgh. "BUt It'. alway. Jots of fun (COIICa••••• Pa.. lfA~

Grosse Pointe City's assess-
ments will drop about seven-tenths
of one percent. Shores assessments
Will remam the same, but Trea-
surer Ellen West is adjustmg some
subdiviSIOn assessment down-
wards.

'I'bt; tentativefaeton ... butdon
'2f;lI)Ohtb studies ol bousinI salel

to iDcludiJ:JI the last nine anontbi at
I_n, an 01 UI82 and the first Uaree
months oll983, according to George
McEachran, deputy director of fi-
nance, a~ment and equaJUation
for Wayne County.

McEachran said he is seeing a
mixed picture from other Wayne
County communities and he
couldn't predict what the outcome
for the total county assessment
would be this year.

"We're gettmg better recovery in
the more expensive areas in gen-
eral," McEachran said_ "Some ol
the lower-value communities are
still declining "

"The assessment figures, or State
Equalized Valuation of property,

"I'm really an outdoors person,"
saId Hansen, a lean and dark haired
55-year-old. "It kills me to only be
able to play tennis here outdoors for
about three months a year. I feel
really cooped up lIldoors

..Basically, what happened IS that
I was mtroduced to the lX'Ople con-
structmg the club and they asked
me about clay courL" Mo~t courL .. In
CalifornIa are cement," Hansen
continued "So I gave them all lhe
help J could Then they made me an
offer to tome out I was surprised
they were Intere~ted, and deCided to
take them up on II We'll be leaVing
after the tournament i" over"

"The" tournament IS, of course,
the lIth Annual Western Open In-
dOllr Mixed Double!'> ChampIOn.
!'>hlpo;!'>chl'<.!uled at the Hunt Club
from March 7 to 11 The tourna-
ment, wllh It.!! $3,000 cash pur!>e,
draw!> many of the be~l pldycrs
from Mldl,g<.lIl, OhIO, Jillnois In-
dianCi and Wlc,conMn

'In the pa~t Wl.'ve had Aaron
Krl( kill"ln matehl'd wllh Suc,an
Ma~(ann wh('n Aaron wa .. only 14
and SU"H' Will> 16 !>111d Han:>cn "Of
COUfSC', lh('y W('fen't a~ Wf'11 known
then 81> they arf' now Tlwy're bolh
lo( al produe 1.. TIll'> y{'ar we'll also
'i('C' LI!'>1lRonde'r JO our tournam('nt
~h("" plHyed In thl" US Open, at
Wlmhlf'don .lOri on the Virginia
Slim .. tOUfOf'y ('In'Ult "

Othl"l rt>turnlnlo": phlycr .. Will In
dude 011'Pnmtcr hrothl"r and !>I,c,ter
learn of ./C'rry K<llzcn and K<ithy
Kalz('n Vandewege, winners of the
tournamt'nl In 1981 and 1982, and
local pro" Joe Jo'odell, Mark Rezlck
and Joe Shaheen from the Wimble.
don Racquet Club
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WW allllle Pointes be PSO so meday? photo by TOlI'l Gt-.MxlCl
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By SU .. McDeDald
Reflecting an economic recovery

tha~seems to be showing up more in
expensive neigbborboocls eX Wayne
County than in modest areas, prop-
~ assessments on many Grosse
PoiDle boIne8 will riM tbi8 year, ac-
OOC ... ~ CGUat)r ~ offidaJs.

..,. increaels wtl1 be reI.lively
I ~=eompeNd toUlelJumN CODIJ'JVN) in the

late lt1OIi. 'ftIey-wtll ~e in the
PoUrteI from 2.25 to almOst 5 per-
cent, with no chaDge in the Sbores
and a sUgbt decline in the City.

Last year property 'assessments
in all five Pointes dropped for the
first time since before the Great
Depression. Those lower assess-
ments meant lower tax bills for
most Grosse Pointers as wen.

'Ibis year, values will rise about
4.64 percent in the Farms, accord-
ing to tentative county factors
Park homeowners can expect a
three percent increue; Woods citi-
zens will see a 2.25 percent hike,

Tobey to be missed
By TOlD Greo"ood

A Grosse Pointe tennis tra<htJOn
will come to an end next month.
Tobey Hansen Jr., a 2O-year tennis
pro at the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club is
calling it quits in March and WIll be
movmg his family to the sunny
shores Of Cahtornia

Tobey learned his tennis from his
father, Tobey Hansen Sr. who was
alsu the pro at CCD. Between them ...
they've taught the finer aspects or
the "gentleman's sport" for about
4() years in Grosse Pointe

Making the move with Hansen
will be his wlfe, Janet, who WIll
bring an 18-year teachmg career at
Universlt) Liggett to an end The
Han.sens, With daughter Llsa, Will
be living In Rancho Santa Fe In San
Diego County. Son John already
bves in San Francisco.

Tobey hlU>secured a teachmg pos-
ItlOO at the new Fairbanks Ranch
CoWllry Cluh Recentl{ complMed,
the club IS bUilt on the former home
of silent movie stars Douglas Fair.
baw and Mary Pickford

CaHfornia bOWld

Bu.r,.tness ..
cable
QaMlfJed
E<btona1I
Fe:ature Page
G~ Poirte

Rea.I Estate Exchange. 8B
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Obituaries .. . . . .... . . SA
PrimeTime.......... 7A
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TtIX facu
He~', I learned something Ul-

teresting today, so I think I'll
pass It on to )"ou 1dldn't know it,
but many 0{ the utility compa-
mes pay taxes to the cities theyserve

1 Tf><'f>lVM tour Orf><l.<: rf>lf'll~

from M.1chCon in which they said
they paJd $183,916 in winter taxes
to the Farms, City, Woods and
Park The breakdown was a fol-
lows; Farms, $46.454; City,
$28,779; Woods, $71,166 and
$32.517 to the Park.

And what do they pay taxes on,
you ma)' ask? "Personal prop-
erty in our Cities," said Farms
Clty Accessor Carrol Lock.
"For the gas company it would
mainly be pipelines for trans-
mlssion 0{ gas. Edison also pays
for the meters in the homes,
transformers, transmission lines
and the like "

Two utilities sources that do
not pay taxes to an)' cities are
water from Detroit, because
they're a governmental aKen-
cy, and Michigan Bell.

"Actually, MIchigan Bell pays
taxes but not on a city-by-city
basis," added Lock. "They pay
taxes to the state. Probably be-
cause they argued that it would
be too costly to break the taxes
down on a city-by-city basis. Util-
Ity companies are definitely not
exempt from taxes."

Maybe I'm naive, but I didn't
k...l0W that. All this time I could
have sworn I was the only one
paying taxes.

Hard workers
"Coograls" are due this week

to two fine Pointers who both
happen to be affiliated with
bookstores Ul the Village and on
The Hlll.

A pat on the bad!: pel to G-.
s-o. 's aad her e..w at the
~VWagef~~~_job tbey
wo OYer' tbe "-U&-'-- seaIIOII
coDectiDg donatiooa for the Cbil-
drens Home ~ Detroit.

All the "good elves" at the shop
decided they'd match any funds
donated to the home towards the
purchase eX books for the insti-
tUbon's library.

The generous shoppers in the
Village kicked in $400, so the
Book Village put up a like
amount and was able to doDate
just over $800 m books for the
kids on Cook Road.

Meanwhile, on The Hill, Fraak
SIadeR. eX the Book SbeIf was just
honored by the presentation of
the Distinguished Service Award
from the Rotary International.

To borrow a quote from the
Rotarpointe, the official publica-
tion of the Rotary Club of Grosse
POUlte, Frank was honored tor
hiS "tremendous service record
10 promoting the work of Rot.ary
International. ThlS 15 the highest
award Rotary bestows, and we
all jom m our appreciation of
Frank's tIreless efforts."

Just goes to show that you can't
learn everytlung from books.

Teen 8cene
For Y!)ur InformatlOn, contes-

tants are now bemg sought to
represent the Farms and sur-
rounding cities In the official
Michigan prelJmmary of the
USA Teen MISS SCholarship
Pageant to be held In the ball-
room of the Lansing H1Itoo Inn in
Lansing on Sunday, May 20

The ne~ly crowned area teen
mlS!>C<; '0\ III c.ompete With ol.her
area fmallstl> In communrca-
tlo~ cvenmg gown and Inter-
vie .... wmpelilioos for t he state
hUe and crowns of Mlct ..~:,~
Teen MI'>~, plus a $i,OOO (ash
scholar!>hlp award In additIOn,
each of the c;tate's 10 seml.
fmall ..tc, wJlI receive a complete,
self ..tudy modelmg course Self
I>tudy?

To quall fy, eonte ..tants must
be betw('en the ages of 13 and 18
a., of the .Julv 4 1984hnah., be a
( It/7kn of th<:goud old USA and be
a CltllC'1l of "good character and
chanc,matl(, per~nahty "

ApP!l(atl005 (an t>f' obtained
by lIendlne a ..e]£ addrt"I\sed,
stamped eIlvelf!Pt' '0 MlchJ.gan
Teen Mw AppllcatlOlM, 31 Mill
Plain Road, Da nbury, Conn
06810 or by calling the national
tH>adquarten 1-2()3..741-e112.

lC.U, ell! _ P 14A)
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1:30 pm Saturdays, Feb. 25, at the
Central LIbrary, March 3 at the
Park branch and March 10 at the
Woods branch

~faureen Gaud will demonstrate
Ongami, the art of Japanese
paper-folding at 1:30 pm. Satur-
da)'S, March 17at the Park branch,
March 24 at the Woods branch and
March 31 at the Central Library.

The workshops are designed for
children aged 8 and up. Classes are
limited to 30 and children should
register in advance. Registration
forms are available at all three
agencies and should be returned no
later than Friday, Feb. 17. Tbe
workshops are free and made
possible by the Friends of the
Library

Fund raiser set
for Foundation

The Foundation {or Exceptional
Children will conduct its seventh
fund-raiser this Friday, Feb, 24,
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Shores
Banquet Club, 2422S Harper, bet-
ween 9 and 10 Mile Road.

Tickets are $1.2.50 each aDd in-
clude door prizes, dancing, beer,
set-ups and pizza. Call 8&'HI66O for
tickets and further mfonnation.

24600 GRATIOT, NEAR 10 MILE ROAD

773-3100

8.8% FINANCING
... Trwcb ... II AMERICA

Only available at your Datsun dealer.

ptd:llly "*"~
ne War MetaGriaJ's cla~' trip to Loadoa. Ont., indudes a matinee per_

f_~ oI".-\naic aacl Old Lace" starring (left to right> actors Gay
Ba.Daermaa as Teehh' Bnwslft', Johrl Se\ille as ~Iartha Bre\\-ste1", and
William HlIU as ,~bigailBn\utn.

Go fly a kite at the library

A CAR LEASE THAT'S
EXHILERATING ALL YEAR

LONG, NOT MERELY AT
TAX TIME.

Introducing the 1984 BMW 318i
$259/ MONTH- . aa-l upon a 6O-m0l'."tll ~ lease first PiIY

$0 DOliN ment. sec.wry and plates req.,.red

Indudes SU'l roof, cassette, aK M.,... Dllnlii MIO...
condlbOntng, alk7i wheets and Qmore ...........

IIIL ••II IN
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The Children's Department of
the Grosse Pomte P1ihIJc Librarv
"ill offer a senes of craft
workshops on kite-makiD8 and
Origami during February and
Y.arch for clnJdren.

Denise Carlini 0( the Skyline KIte
Sbop will sbr.n\' 00.' to make a sim.
pie kite and, winds permitting,
there will be a fl)ing demonstra-
tion. The "'0!"ksb0Ps will be held at

Open Tues.-&rt
Lunch and Dinner
11 a.m.-10 p.m.

Fri. and sat .
'tit midnight

15402 MACK
(oomer 01 t~)

In the Pari(
VALET PARKING

881-0550

SO&-Dodae as LadJ' AgaIIIII MId-
mer. Mi& Hoftr is Sir u.ry ....
erville. the A.mericu heir to me
c:urse and the for1UDe JaIIIl Hiabt
portra)'s Mrs. Barrymore, fbe
Baskerville's servant. Marie
o'Coaoor portra)'$ Laun Lyons.

Jane Vreeland portra)"S Kathy
SlapIetOD and JobIJ Pltomak com.
pietes the cast as Jack StaIMetOll.

Patrons "'ill be treated to • ~
rib wIlDer la hsb alternative is
aval1able at requested at time ~
resen aUoo) ""th the sbO'Il Lmmed-
weh f011"",mg dessert. Cocktails
beglDatipm "'llhadinnerat7:30
and the play beguuung about '.45.

Cost for the e...erung IS $19 50 per
persoo C.u 886-2420 for reserva.
uons

Clpants learn baSIC anatom~ the
most commvo heart anac}[ 5.lgnais
and bo't\ to respond "h€o heart at-
tack occurs Certl.f1ed lAStnlctOrs
teach rescue brecitbmg OCIe-man
{"pQ ~rvi th", nh"', .... " ...... ~; ..... "'".
maneu\ er Those 't\ho su'C:CeS.Stull}'
complete the class receiVe a card
for 0I'le-) ear certlficauoo in Ylciu.
gan. .

The Cottage HOSpital CPR Heart.
saver cIa-'S IS conducted by the Cot-
tage Hosp1tal EducattoD depart-
ment in cooperatioo "'ltb the Com.
mltt!.'e 00 Emergenc~ CardIac Care
~ the Amencan Heart Assoclation

LARGE INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE!!!

CARS & TRUCKS
SAVE ~ $1,000°0------.-- .._-_._-,

DtN~ElR!ETWO I
AT THE ~S WHrTf CASTLI

IF WE CAN'T BEAT yOOf' BEST DEAL AT
JOE HANEY OAfSUH

• NO HALJUIS • Q '.H.
"W. Pay Ca." ForU••d Can"

JOE HANEY DATSUN-NISSAN

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
SURF AND TURF

C"- ..... & .... ......,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

Ho o.ou-t CoIt'dil Qfl 5geo*

~ Hour 4:6 Weekdays
Live Jazz Entertainment

Weekends

f:~,t~~:~~
'. ..:'. "" r,-~-- ...... --. -""-

'" rt'" I .-"'00:;:-- ---.. .. ,
~.- I~ '\i

Th8 Bistro' IS Hefel
1Q40's Cofe for
lunch ol'ld Dlnnet

rues. - Sot.
From 11:00 Rm

'"DINNER IN
THE COURTYARD"

~ ~I!'s.e.....o.to.- -
~\i M.--w Scor_.Oo:f

343-0610
20311 ffio.ck Avenue-=..--"O$Se POinte Woods - ~

mn~m
PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEPS

OMSION OF cx.-.s F IRSSHco. H::
BY TRAINED, EX~IEHCCD ~
• ~ • WIllI • • All CIIIIiII
•C. •sa- ·.. ...., ...

INSURED

National Fire Protection Assoc.
Certified Ventinox Chimney

Re-Lming DeaJer

ns-

&IOSSE POINTE NEWS

'Hoand' opeII8 at Golden lion

Cottage offers free CPR class
People mterested 10 obtaJQln~

~ardtopulmonar~' reSUscltauon,
\CPR). i.nsU"uct:lOD are Ul\ited to
the free class at Cottage Hospital ~
Grosse Pomte, 159 Kercheval Av-
enue Grosse Farms Thur;;;da"-
Fee 23 from 7 to 10 p m. -

The Heartsa\'er program IS held
inBoardrooms A aDd Boothe 10\1>er
le\'el ol the bospttal ResernuOllS
sbouJd be made in advance b)' l'a}-
ung the hospital EducatIon ~e.
partment at 884-8600, extension
2390

The Heartsaver class offers basic
tn.structioo in CPR lraimng. Pam.

DALGLEISH
Cadillac. Pet$ot

OSbl ~d.'\ft. Det1ad
875-0300

:r;r;;:- •• .. •

.""1158
FOf more ffrformatlOn on
..' •• _ .111 •• ' ..._ 2 ,

,,11out and trUlll coupon bt1Iow
-------------------_._--

----------_._----

-Bits IIfId 8rfes ":A 12-wee1c computet c:otne tNetJ IIduIts
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The study of "future needs for
early childhood educatIOn" was in-
cluded in the Board of Education's
goals for the 1983-84school year A
committee of teachers, parents
and administrators in conducting
the mqulry They meet every two
weeks.

panels of reverse applique, called
molas, still live as they did 1,000
years ago.

Filmed is the transit of the ship
through the Panama Canal, 50
miles long from deep water In the
Atlantic to deep water in the
Pacific.

A one-day stop is made at
Acapulco, Mexico, where the Prin-
cess Hotel is photographed.

The last stop before debarkation
at Los Angeles was at Cabo, San
Lucas. 10 Baja, Calif, where rock
formations and nowers are shown.

The pubhc IS invited to attend
this program Non-members of the
C\nema League will be charged $1 .
adml.uton.

ALOE VERA
ALOE VERA CREAM ClI ~'1"
ALOE VERA QP 35 0< '1-
ALOE VERA GEL 7!1 01 ~ .. 870

USTEREX
SCRUI

~ Herbal & Gold

• '2~!I
.' EVlftY~Y

881.8210

BUFf ERIN
EXTRA STRENGTH
30 Tablets 24 Capsules

'1S8

COMTREX IL:iI~
Co~ ~HNtir II ~ I F~

'283
i' -:=-~'148

80l.Hquid ~ 1501'
EVERYDAY l _.

AGREE II AGREE
SHAMPOO n CONDmONER

Regul<lr or '-~ AeouIar ()(

$'1~lei! $1!2

A
f J"

VITAMIN E PRODUCTS
~IE:
~

Vitamin E Soap 35 Ol'1"
Vltlfnln E Cream , Ol jar'1M
Vitam I" E lotion '1 01 ~'1"
Vitamin E 011 , ,) 0< tlOllle'3"
Vitamin E Shafnpoo '1 (Ii '1"

EXCEDRIN
'2!~ClVnl

BRITE
for No wax noors

It" , ....

day kindergarten pomted out by
Dr Frost were the addltlonal time
it prOVides for enriching cur-
riculum and supphmentary ac-
tivities for kids; enhancement of
students' adjustment to fIrst
grade; and potentIal Increased
enrollment.

Cinema League visits Panama
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present "The Panama
Canal, Atlantic to Pacific," a
35mm slide program by Esther
Peters, lea~ue preSident, in the
War Memorial's Fries AuditOrIum
Monday, Feb. 27, at 8 p,m.

The program was photographed
on a cruise through the Canal on
the Sitmar ship "Fall"sea." The
first stop was at Charlotte Amalie,
81. Thomas, in the Virgin Islands,
then on to Carta~ena, Colombia,
one of the oldest cilles m the West.
ern hemisphere. Founded in 1533, it
was the shIpping center of trade be-
tween South Amenca and Spam

In the San Bias Is18005, the Cuna
India .. , DCted for their lovely cloth

HALLS JI& BROMO
COugh Formula ~ SEUZER

$178 1::IS'M8
1OIl - I , "':'...-

It'ldent
a.PAK
Onglnal,

Spearmint,
Bubblegum,
Cmnamon,
Assorted

75~
'-1
~ ~
RoJalds
~

~I
J-f"'~~

Freshen.
Up

8-PAK
Peppermint.
Cinnamon
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SHOUT
• \( Stain Rern<Mlr

'~ $21~
lC(1)j
? 1

USTERINE
LOZENGES

Regular or
Lemon Mint

'1!!oum"

Dentyne
8PAK75~

Appearing recently in a GPparking lot
"What? Are you kidding? Last week Ijumped into a tax!.l told the cabbie 'Drive me to the hoUt'st spot in town.'

He took lIIe to my hou~e! Boy ,I tell ya," No,lt't us tell you. This very realistic cardboard cut-out or the ont' and onI)'
MI'. Dangerfield was spntted in the backseat of a car In the Farm!> dty parking lot lut week. Rodney is al~ay.
"orth n'pnrting about. "Hey, I'm at the agt' now where when I bend over to tie my ~hlH"s,I look for somrthing else
to do while I'm down there! And don't talk to me about !lex. I'm !ltarting to feel !lcxually fulfilled just !lqueezing inte-
a tight parking !>pot! Boy, I tell ya. I don't get no respect!"

and 12 percent a full-day program,
Dr Frost said

Dr Frost mdlcated that enroll-
ment levels might not allow the
schools to offer the program at all
mne elementary schools, and they
may have to consider setting up re-
gIOnal centers.

She said financing lSanother con-
sideratIOn. "Should taxpayers
fmance this, or should we charge
tuition?" she asked.

School board trustee Roger
Mourad said he hopes the pro-
grams do not cost taxpayers any
more money And he wondered "if
our gettmg into this program will
be construed as competing with
some other pre-schools in the
area?"

Fellow trustee Vmcent LoCicero
assured hiS colleague that the
school system would be in compell-
tion with other programs, if it goes
ahead with the project "I can
guarantee you, if more than 80 per-
cent of the youngsters are already
m a program somewhere, we're go-
mg to be competing if we open one
up," LoCicero said.

Among Ihe advantaRe. to a Jull-

FAWR
Furniture Polish

$1,~~
EVERYDAY

ROLAIDS
ANTACID TABLETS
Regular & Spearmint

S2!!nt
EVERYDAY

'.

Bubbllclous
__:.. __ 4 PAK

~ 67~
~I~ __ .J

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN:MONDA~SATURDAY,~10,SUNDAY1~6
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

city's zoning ordinance, he addl'd.
The Woods coWlcil will take up

the zoning map Monday, Feb 27,
when the matter i$ slated for second
readlOg and adoption.

Shores home
broken into

An Oxford Road home 111 the
Shores was broken mto earll' Tues-
day mornmg, Feb. 14. Police are
still compllmg losses

Officers on patrol responded to
an alarm at the home, reports saId
Arriving, they spotted a teleVISIOn
set and stereo With two speakers
slttmg on the dnveway at the cor-
ner of the garage Checkmg the
rear of the home, pohce found the
back door standmg open

Muddy footprmts were found 1Il a
number of rooms m the home. re-
ports said The search Included
bedrooms, where the contents of
dressers were dumped onto the
M ...~,. l I
UV\Jl no ;:,In.;'1 u .. "Y .. uu ;:'<..\<:1.. ,

pieces of silverware were found ly-
109 UI the hallway, reports said

It is believed the thief or thieves
entered the home through either
the rear door or a glass sliding door
at the rear of the house, reports
sald. The alarm that alerted police
was beheved to have sounded late,
according to reports.

Pre-school, all-day kindergarten studied
By Susan McDonald

The public schools' elementary
expert, Alfrieda Frost, gave the
Board of EducatIon an update Feb.
13 on studies of mcluding a nursery
school and all-day kindergarten in
the system's offerings.

"We know With the number of
two-working parent families and
one-parent families there is a great
interest in this, said Dr. Frost,
director of elementary curriculum.
"We also know that because of our
decline in enrollment, we do have
the room to offer these things."

Dr. Frost said the study Will
continue to investigate state licens-
ing requirements and staff Opi-
nions of the programs. She plans to
report back to the board by this
May.

A summary of four years of data
gathered in the district shows that
a growing number of students have
attended some nursery school be-
fore they enter kmdergarten. In
1983, some f:rl 8 percent of the km-
dergarteners had nursery school
experience. About 88 percent of
those attended a haU-day program,

Notre Dame calls
all millionaires

The Parents Club of Notre Dame
High School, 20254 Kelly Road,
Harper Woods, will present their
annual MIllionaire's Party on
Saturday, Feb 25, from 7 p.m. to 2
a.m

Games, food and spirits will be
offered during the evening. Do-
nations are $5, which includes $3 in
chips.

Call the school at 371-8965 for
more information.

was decided to leave the property
zoned commercial to allow for the
llextbility 01 development.

Office development is a "quieter,
cleaner use," Rogers said. be<: ause
of the smaller amount of traffic
generated as well as the buffering
from the reSidential ne~hborhoods.

A master store-front plan for the
north end of the City, however, im-
agmE.'s the area developed with
commerclal/ofhee space. The
home currently in the area would be
relocated, the commercial/office
bUilding put m With !>treet land-
scapmg and a pedestrian walk-
through to real' parkmg

The city needs a clean develop-
ment for the area, Rogers said He
noted that rezonmg the property to
mt.'<itum denSity reSidential Just to
meet the land-use plan dIdn't make
~ell..se The property l1ught not be
marketable as zoned. he added

There are a number of thmgs a
city can do to decrease the Impact of
certam high-Impact busmesses like
bowlmg alleys. bars and fast-food

• .,... .... ..) 'Ttt <I

• ~ ':'LaUJ aUL,:), ,U.Vl:)'Cl.) ~,HU ...U~ \.-U ..~

current!) has a speCial use or-
dInance In place which seeks the
lImlt the number of SDM and SDD
hcensees on the city

The ordinance deSignated the
beer and wme carn'-out sales and
beer-wme-lIquor catTy-outs as spe-
CIal uses along the commerCial
stnp and subject to certam space
and dc.tance restrictions. The same
type of thmg can be developed for
hlgh.impact busmesses, Rogers
said The special use classlflcatJons
could then be adopted as part of the

Shutterbugs meet
The Grosse Pointe Camera Club

will meet Wednesday, Feb 29, at
7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of
Brownell M1ddle School.

A shootmg sessIOn with live
models and table-top arrange-
ments will be offered Refresh-
ments will be served and Visitors
are welcome. For more informa-
tion, call 331-3303.

Zoning raises fears in Woods
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By MIke AJMInejayk
It's probably the last piece ~ un-

developed property along Mack
Avenue. It's also a bone ~ conten-
tion between residents and city
fathers who are trying to redraw the
Woods zoning map.

The six parcels on the northeast
corner of Mack and Ahne measure
about 135feet by 83 feet, accordil1g
to City records Were the city to va-
rate Its ~foot alley right-d.way,
there would be about 14,000 square
feet for development

ReSidents, cIting a 27-year-old
study as well as current traffiC and
parking problems in the area, ....ant
the tonlllg classification changed to
restricted office use, linuting de-
\'elopment to professional offices
for doctors. lawyers and manufac.
turers representatives With the re-
stncted office claSSIfIcatIOn, the
city ....111 have some control over the
future development of the property.
reSidents argue

The Woods planrung commiSSIOn
recommended the commercial zon-
II~ iUi Ul~ property. \\ mcn nas oeen
zoned for commercial development
for as long as anyone can re-
member CommerCial zonIng al-
lows for the greatest fleXibility of
development. commissioners said

That flexlbl..ltty IS \\ hat reSidents
fear. In a letter circulated m the
area recently, it \\ as pomted out
that any busmess that meets the
commercial zomng requirement
can move in and bwld on the prop-
erty, even if it were an "undesir-
able" use hke a fast-food res-
taurant

Residents pomted to a 1957 VtllI-
can-Leman study of the city that
recommended against further
commerCial development m the
city

A 1m land.use plan for the city
pomts out that the 1957 study IS no
longer valid because of changes in
commercial uses throughout the
city. The 1977 study, however,
agrees with the 1957 study that the
property should not be zoned for
commercial or even office use. Both
studies recommend the develop-
ment of medium density residential
developments on the site.

Brandon Rogers, co-author of the
1m study and planning consultant
to the city, said the current zoning
map reVISIOns are a step along the
road to the city land-use plan. But
the zoning ordinance and map can't
translate to the land-use plan over-
night, he added

Rogers said he originally rec.
ommended the zorung on the prop-
erty be changed to restricted office
as a more "orderly" use for the
property. After numerous meetings
with the planmng commission, It
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Woods JnaD rewarded for foiling car theft
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Dentists aonate to pantry
Berru('e Lange (left) cheerfuJly a~epts a $400 dooatlon from Eastern

Dental Society PresIdent ?tl1chael Jeruungs (center) while Sl5ter AliCIa
Smith. \\ ho's 10 charge of the SI Rita Food Pantry for the needy, looks on
St RJla s lS located on 1000East State Fatr InDetrOIt. Jenrnngs represents
some 240 dentlSls In the POintes and east SIde of Detroit who donated the
funds to help the poor

the information givea to POlice, ill-
eluding the name of the potice
a~' aod the Mieotity ol the ~
shop. Information giveD will be us-
ed to verify that a report ....as
made

To help put cbop-5bops out of
busioess and reduce car theft, the
WarTefl Claw Center, 13877 East Ir-.
Eight M1le 15 oCfenng free "'ehtcle
etclung for AAA members during
regular busmess bours. The vehI-
cle identifIcallOll Dumber 15 etched
on car glass to deter thle,'es.

EIJl.abeth ThrogmortC'D was the
Yoldow cl Slr Walter Raleigh IDs
body was bUrled, but bls head
....asil.t Ebz.abeth had it embalm-
ed. put 1t m a red leather sack,
and kepl it ne.ar her durmg the
remalnlng 29 years cl her hIe

rest and pl"G6eCUtlon of tbo6e in-
\'olved ill ste8.J1nl an Auto Club
member's car.and up to $10.000 for
die breakup aDd coovict:ion of or-
88nl1lf!ld car theft rmg members
and cbop-sbop aperauons

An)ODe who ...itneo.ises a theft,
k!lo'A'S a car th1efs ldentlty or the
locahoo of a chop-shop 15 Urged to
call pohc@, then. the ACTIO~ hot-
IIDe at 1-800-AAA-LQSS (222-5677)
or mal! complete Lnformauoo to
ACTIO~. Automobile Club of ~hcb-
tgan. POBox 6IXl6.Dearborn, YI
48121

t'nles.s reques tlOg anon) ml ty,
the mdmdual should mclude a
name. address and telephone
number An:- one requmng aoooy-
mIty should mclude a code number
and foUoy. up \41th a telephone call
or mall 10 establISh contact

'The Auto Club requests that l1l-
formants pronde a summary of

Club's Graue PGinte adnwustra-
live Dt.IIIqer said. in presentmg
the cbeek to Cenrnn "AC!10N is
our aDI'W'eI' to the growing state-
..... car tbeft problem."

Auto Club theft claim pa)'"meols

~v.;=inf:~~ea:smin.":
in 191Z. Stale'<'--.de car theft last
year cost Miclugan motonsts $520
nullion.

Smce the ACTIOX' program \it as
launched last July, 23 persons ha \'e
recesved $24,000 In re-.ards for
belpmc pobce make 25 arrests for
auto theft and the breakup of one
ebop-sbop OperatlOO

A total of 216 vehlcles ha\ e been
n!C'O\'ered through lhe ACTIOX
program and 155 mformatl\ e calls
have been received Forn LD\e:5tl-
gaboos are currently m progress

The AcrIO~ program pro \ Ides
re'tl.ards of up to $1,000 for the ar-

. A faIt-«tiDI Grcue Poiate
•......... earned. $I ,000 reward
: ~ die Automobile C1ub ...
1 .. ",". D'S AC!10N (Arrest C;;
• 1'hileftiI In Our Neigbborboods)
t PI9'aID.
!U~ ~ 20. a Wa)"De State
i IllVer'Sity student who "'wb as a
LJ*!kiaI valet at Carl's Cbop House
i~'!lDetrOit to belp pay for bts eduea-
f;tioIl, was approacbed last mouth
Iafter the resta.urant bad closed by
:'. man who told Cen\"1D be bad a
t ....
: The !DaD demanded Cenr.w's
; keys aDd attempted to lea"e in hls:1.C'bevroJet Camaro Cer.vin ran
: to get hLs fneDds for help The
: group retucoed and tackled the sus.
: pect and beki ooto h.tm untLl pollee
• arrived
: "Because of PauJ s fast action
: the car was not stolen and an arrest
: was made," Xlta Capltan, Auto

1
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Eight Mrle Road and Kelfy Road In Harper Woods Open DOIly 10 a.m to 9 pm Sunday 12Noon to 5 p.m.
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SAMPLER
Sunday and Monday Nights

$pedIII tour<:ourN dinner for two

ASH COt.JRSE MEAT COURSE
BaIel SIl."'leC ~ W't" e<es r;! ~ CY'UlG

Shnmp "i.doc.rY lllIll'l f'est ~ ~
~ & ~ & Pam.a I1.1m v"'laleS & ~ &

k'lcJlY ~

DESSERT
>-~ ~A;rl'JOOd crum

362-3550

DISCOUNT COUPON USERS ~
DON'T THROW MONEY AWAY'

The sign of
intM/igtMce

We have CNef 15 years expellellCe
IOStaIIng CUS10m Westec Secunty
SystemS-the finest II't r88ldentlal

pn:Itecbon natIOrlMde.

If you're ill home Of~. w.&8c ~ ana ltll
prof III C> IaI ~ pelSOl wltll are on oonstanl
~ ~, )lDUl' property and)OUr apeaal
eflWOl NneI"- oanlroIs

we.ee III the r:JIY1 t8CUl'lIy compeny to after ltll
customef$ Direct VOICe Carmand. Vl$UiIl ZDne
S&iItus and Canbfluous sr.CIrcuIt Anaiyl1K

for ~ of ......... 1•••
call 1fIo«'*t •...,. at-

DONAT ALARM
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SPEAS APPLE JUICE
7904t~ boffiI

ALL OF OUR ATLAN11C
OCEAN FISH IS FROM

THE FOLEY ASH co. BOSTON

FRESH
FIUETS OF SOLE

$3!.8

VERNORS • Reg. or Diet
A&W • Reg. or Diet

• pICk ClIM 12 o.z.

$1'!

OUR OWN
CREAM HERRING

$2ft.8
MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
WHITE HOMESTYLE BREAD

~j 2....$100

'1 MICIntGIII
APPLES
ASPARAGUS S2!.8
SMWYMI *'-1MUSHROOMS1 .,.. ,..,...

SWEETCARROIS~ 790

FRESH
CANADA WHITEFISH FILLETS

$21.8

Open Sunday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Banquet facilities and catering available

GRAND BUFFET
70 Items - 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Shrimp, Oysters, Turkey, Rounds of
Beef, Crepes, Blintz, Bacon, Sausage,

Pastries and much more.
$9.95

Children under 5 FREE

6~
cIoeuv ~ mea/l/ ea:or6it-~

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday - Saturday 7 a.m. - 2 a.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Entertainment Monday through Saturday

Lunches from $3.50
Dinners from $9.50

$~
$~9
$1~
$1~
$~

2 LBS. for

SAVE $110
On • 3 Iftlr

Uebhumllch

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

PEPPERIDGE FARM~
Hearty Wheat, Cracked Wheat

sesame Crackers, English water99!_
Pine Wines

SAVE $218
On a 1.5 liter

French country wine
Vln Blanc or Vln Rouge

also the father of the late Vergil G.
Memorial contributions may be

made to the Michigan Heart Fund.
Interment at Maplewood ceme-

tery.

Miss Jane E. Doughty
Services for MISS Doughty, 92, of

Coloma! Road, were held Friday,
Feb 17, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

She died Thursday. Feb 17, in her
home

Born m St Louis, !>heis survived
by meces and grand.meces.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

William L. Kline
serVices for Mr. Kline, 79, of Hill.

crest Road, were held Wednesday,
Feb 22, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

He died Sunday. Feb. 19. in Bon
Secour's Hospital.

Born in Hastings, Pa., he was a
member of the Senior Men's Club.

Mr. Kline is survived by his wife,
Dorothy and two sisters.

Interment was in Gethesmane
Cemetery.

Louis Papoas
Services for Mr. Pappas, 90,

formerly of the Pointe, were held
Saturday, Feb. 18, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church.

He died 1\lesday, Feb. 16, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mr Pappas is survived by two
sons, Alex and Paul and one
brother.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Closed Sunday and Closed Wed. at 1P.II.
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FIWh sru"fKI Pork

Tender $249Loins
StufIIId WIIh Out Own &Hd Df.... ng

BONELESS

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS
HORMEl-BONElESS FULLY COOKED

CURE 81 HAMS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

ENGLISH CUT POT ROAST
COUNTRY STYLE

LEAN PORK RIBS
FRESH

PORK TENDERLOINS
/ .) BELL, (1-" RINGER FRESH

~ ( \' ~xclUSfVe CHICKEN
~~~G:.':t:':' ••t LIVERS7.:MAD£ FRESH DAIL V"~

-lOUR OWNRANCH
BACON

mate on the 250 foot yacht. the
"Vagabondia," owned by the Mel.
Ion family.

Over the next 10years he traveled
the coasts of North and South Amer-
Ica, alten as a ship's captain In
later years he was a broker with
Wathng Left'hen and Co., which
later became A G. Edwards and
Sons. He was a member of the Sen-
ior Men's Club and Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church.

Mr Weitzel IS survived by Ius
wife, Agnes and two sisters.

Memonal contributions may be
made to the Grant Weitzel Memor.
lal Fund, C/o Henry Ford Hospital:
Development Office, 2799 W Grana
Blvd., DetrOIt, 48202.

Mr Weitzel donated Ius body to
the Wayne State Medical School

Interment will be in the Grosse
Pointe Mcmonal CoJumbanum

\lir"il \I In,,h~m
Mem~;iJr:se;~I~~~~i~~'iir Ing-

ham, 87, formerly of the Park, will
be held at 10:30 p m. Sunday, Feb
25, at St Michaels Episcopal
Church, 20475 Sunningdale, thl:'
Woods.

He died Fnday, Feb. 17, ill Bon
Secours HospItal

Mr Ingham was a Marine veter-
an of World War I, and was founder
and presIdent of Congress Electro-
type Co. and was a member of the
Graphic Arts for 50 years. He was
also a member of the Adcraft Club
of DetrOit, the Detroit Board of
Commerce and the Civic Air Patrol.

Mr Ingham is survived by his
wife, Verna; a son, Harold; a daugh.
tel'. Mrs. William (Jane) Massen.
gale; a sister; eight grandchildren
and 13great-grandchildren He was

ren; one great.grandchild and two
sisters.

Interment was in Mansion
Memorial Park, Ellenton, Fla.

'brqont WILL PAY V2 OF
~YOUR HIGHESf ElECTRIC BILL WITH

k/~ANY HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CONOI-
1"'/!TIONER INSTALLED BY APRIL 15,

1984.
• ,a. 2 Years FREE Service
c/ • FREE EstJmates • Flnancmg Available

• 5 Year Warranty on Compressor
Includm Labor by Flame Furnace

valley Ildlng 1M.
28021 Hlr,tr • St. CIIlr ...

775.5190
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

-

.Servmg Grosse Pomte Since 1949 * 35 Years of Domg It Right

527-1700 524-1700 5'4-1070
14147 GRATIOT 3313 IOCHESTERRD. 28107 VAJI DYKE

HMf • .... North of 16 .. lie Iouttl of 12 ....
DETROIT TROY.Ill'..... W~.

EPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• Storm Windows «I Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Storm Doors • Steel Security Doors

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . • we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
SPECIAL RATES FOR RACQUETBALL, SQUASH.

SENIOR CITIZENS AND CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS.
Discounted Membership Rates

For Balance of season

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

Edward M. Muldoon Sr.

DELUXE
MODEL
5680

Thursday, February 23, 1984

Services for Mr. Muldoon, 82,
formerly of Grosse Pointe lately of
Sun City Center, Fla , ~ere held
Saturday, Feb 18, at the Lewers Mathew H. Schumer
Funeral Home, Ruskin Fla

He died Thursday. Feb 16, m Services for Mr Schumer, 85"
Bradenton, Fla of the Woods, were held 1\lesday,

Mr. Muldoon was a former execu. Feb 21, at the A H. Peters Funeral
U . Home

ve vIce-president of the grocery He med Friday, Feb 17, at St.
division of Beatrice Foods Alter
attending the Umverslty of Mich. John Hospital.
Igan, where he studied business Mr Schumer was a member of
admmistratlon. Mr Muldoon had a the Semor Men's Club of Grosse
long career In the food llldustry POlllte
Starting With Atlanllc and Paculc He ISSurVived by tus wife, Ella, a
Tea Company, he aHamed the POS1' son Donald, a daughter, Mrs Don
bon of sales manager before be. (Manlyn) Pran~e. fIve grand-
commg a vice.preSldent of NatIOnal' chlldren and two slste~s
Grocery Compan, m Seattle. Wash Ent0!TIbment was In Cadillac

Mr. Muldoon w'ent on to Beatnce Memondl Gardens East.
Foods, where he bUllt the grocerv
products mVlslon and \\as for vear's Grant J. Weitzel
an active member of the board of A memorial servICe for Mr Welt.
1 I ........ 'r""

UJ.1t:\.LU1;) tVI o~auJl.~ 1'000:> dUU l~l, tl.1, WUI De neJet :,aturetay. l'el>
Diamond Crystal Salt Company 25, at 11 a m. at Grosse Pointe

He was active in the Men's Golf Memonal Church.
ASSOCiation of Sun City Center, He died Tuesday, Feb 14, in
Fla , was a member of the Lone Henry Ford Hospital.
Palm Gold Club. the Southern Born m Stratford, Ont.. Mr Weit-
Semors and the Sun City Center zel came to Detroit whlJe in his
Rotary Club He also helped orga- early 20's and worked as a military
mze the Southwest Seniors GoU mechamc durmg the war. Later, he
Club moved to Algonac and was

Mr Muldoon is survived by hIS employed by ChrIS Craft, which led
wife, Hetty Bishop Muldoon; a son, to his career on the lakes and
Edward M Jr; four grandchild- oceans. including a stint as first

efle
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He's 'shocked' News is unfair to ex-mayor
To the Editor: To the Editor: loyalty still counts In this coun-

I am 14 years old and a proud In this country, the Pulitzer try?
resident of Grosse Pointe. Ire- Prize is awarded to the out- He was born, raised, married
cently went ice fishing at the standing newspaper and its re- and practiced in Grosse Pointe,
Farms Park and I was very spective reporters for present- but above all, he is a human be.
shocked at what I saw there. ing a story with merit aDd influ- ing. That Iknow you don't know
There were fish carcasses ence to a community, in its en- anything about. The un-
everywhere. Iam a fisherman, tirety, in a manner that is accu- fortunate segment of this irony
so Iunderstand all fish that are rate, fair, impartial and objec- is that you call yourself a news-
caught don't always live, but tive. Your~per will never be a paper.
there were shanties that had recipient that coveted award, Edna M. Spears
more than 1.50 dead fish around as I cannot find a story in it that Livonia
them, which probably meant relates to the above-mentioned
the people were spearing them. words. Letters1be smell was a~1u1 and some Iam referring to the many er-of the ice houses were littered
with glass, paper and cans. roneous stories that your gaper The Sews welcomes letters to

Many shaDties bad at least 50 has ~ted in regard to avid the editor from our readers.
dead fish around them. This is Rob . Having known Mr. Robb Letters should be signed with a
terrible sportsmanship. With all for almost 25 years, I find it ap- name. address and telephone

~~wa~~-~
~tYOUdidn't knowbim number at which the writer can
at.all.. ..lIiMb Mrm!dlc:;eKy ,be, re~ clwing tbe day in

-wbe1,r _sprit}g ~~J '~ome' of ~ei" 'Well -IDBJ ~!:" .~ere are questions.
that trash Will be floating J'e&l'S. Need I remind you he was ames of "letter writers will be +also your 'Unpaid mayor? Is withheld llDder specjal clrelllll-
around. Many of the dead fish

kicking him when he is down stances only.
were shad, and although they Address letters to Editor,
are not good eating, they are the payment he receives for his Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker.
food for other fish and things years of loyalty and free ser- cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
that live in the water. vice to a community which Mich. 48236.

{~~g fis~, and the thrill doesn't even know enough that
of . a fishlS really fun, but Tecos deservesjust killing them and litte . Fmger printingthe fisbinJ site is stupid :a some creditconsider terrible sports be- is good for ushavior. I wish people would be

To the Editor:more considerate of our com-
munity and our lakes. To the Editor: As a journalist and sports-

Brad Levitan After reading the article titled writer, I was appalled upon
Grosse Pointe City "From fingerpaints to finger- reading Peggy 0' Connor's col-

prints at Defer" in the Jan. 21 umn and hockey article last

Public nursery 15sue,Iwas delighted. It pleased week
me to learn that many of the In both the column and the ar-

is needed local elementary schools are tide about the North-South hoc-
finger.printin~ students as a key rematch, she mentioned the

To the Editor: ;;atety precaution in case a stu- name of North's goalie Rick
dent is kidnapped or missing. Lass, but did not talk about the

Maybe recall is not the ans- superb goal-tending of South's
wer, but the school board has Indeed, I believe the pro- Bill Tecos.
only partly listened. cedure of finier-Printing should Granted, both of the boys had

It has been suggested bfi vari- be foIl owe in all the local great games. but Lass was the
ous informed sources to ill our schools. Anything that will he~ only one commended in the two
empty classrooms with nursery the authorities to find a ki . articles. 1 think both of the boys
and kindergarten-age children napped or lost child is defInitely deserve credIt, but perhaps
for the whole day. a worthwhile project to support. more for Teeos because he let in

We have a mim.po~ation It disturbed me to read, how- only two goals to Lass' five.
explosion in progress, nur- ever, that the hnger-printing I ~as at the game and I saw
sery schools and private was voluntary and that only 00 Rick's great saves for two of the
kindergartens have waiting percent of the grade school chil- threE' periods, but even without
lists. dren at Defer are printed. I am watchmg Tecos for two-thirds of

The workmg parents need this concerned the printing is not the game, you could tell by the
accommodatIOn mandatory. I'm sure teenagers, chant of the crowd he was hav-

These chIldren are trans- myself lDcluded, would be less ing the mght of his hfe.
ported by parents now There apprehensive if it were It's too bad his own town
are many other communitJes in newspaper couldn't even give
the state that offer this service Is there somethin" that can be him some recognition.
for a fee. done to make the mgercknnt. David Loffredo

Why not us? 109 mandatory for all stu nts? Sports Editor
Mrs Wl1llam S (;(,x DlDa Cholak Sports InformatIOn Director
Grosse Pomte Park Grosse Pointe CIty South High

aid to Detroit in the past I
question whether it 15 worthy of
my support th1.s year.

If the Mayor wants to make
the museum functiOn less weU.
wants control for the sake of
control and wants to make It so
empioye costs will be hIgher,
let hIm. but not wllh my help

If the Mayor ""ants to have $4
millIOn n<>-stnngs.attached and
sa 1 ml1hoo for unspecified pro-
motIOnal purposes he may have
to find other supporters for
that

Basically, I believe Go\'
Blanchard has an obligation to
do as Gov MIlliken did, to open-
ly negotiate ""th the ~1a)'or for
special aId for actiVities really
of a regIonal or state mature
and then come sell the equity of
that package to the Legislature
and to the public He has not
seen (It to lake that approach.

The GQvemor, therefore, as
well as the Mayor, IS carelessly
JeOPardizing Important aId fOf'
our largest cIty

Lucas once agalll showed that be is also a tough
political operator which he has to be in the mine-
field of county politics. He POlDted out the lower
courts already nave ruled be bas the power to fire
the county road commissioners but that even if
the state Supreme Court sustains his right to do
so, he prefers to abolish the commissIOn and
make it a deoartment under the county execu-
tive's contro[ In view of the commission's long
record of playing politics with its work and
appomtments, Lucas ought to get the powers that
he seeks and abolish the road eommission

WIth respect to the county board. too. Lucas
took a tough Lme He saId the comlIllSSlOners
':spent more time tr)ing to de ..'ise ~ a)-s to thwart
we De" l."OWlty CDaner Ulan to Carl) out tnerr rOle
as leglS1ators," Then he got specific. sa)ing that
.'these same individuals fail to meet, fail to ap-
pear for rommittee meetings, fail to conduct their
affairs in an orderly business1.J.ke fash.toD but in-
sist that they must approve everything" He even
said he would campaign in the (all agalDSt com-
mISSioners be VIews as uncoopera[l\'e

Lucas has been a breath of fresh all' in county
government. bringing to his office a spirit of in<ie-
pendence and concern about impro\ing count)'
services. Tbe prevailing view of the old guard,
incl~ the road commissioners, 15 that the
count)' exists chiefly to pro\'ide jobs for county
employes and only secondl) to provide sef'Vices.
Harold Boody, one of the i.ncu.mbent road com-
missioners, defended the practice of hiring
friends Of'relatives 00 the grounds it is not illegal.
It ma)" not be ill~al but it is unethical and it
perpetuates the belief that county employment is
offered on tbe basis of family relatiomhips or
political preference, with little regard for ability.

THE NEW county executive has made his share
of mi.sta.kes but overall be has been working for
the beoefit of all of the {)eq)le of the county, If a
man is known by the enemies he makes, he has
reason to be proud of his record in trying to bring
order aDd fiscal responsibility to a county that
was 00 the brink of bankruptcy when be took over.

manly responsible for the huge
lDcrease In state support of the
arts, 10 which su~rt I concur,
has been dumped off Senate Ap-
propna lIOns largely for danng
to cntlClz.e Mayor Young on
Young s mu~ takeover bid.

The equIty package used to
contain money fOf' tile DetrOIt
bus s~'Stem on the promise it
"'auld be merged With SEMTA
Apparentlv it 15 another "JeW-
el" the MayOf' refuses to lose,
so the Mayor has refused mer-
ger

TIle Governor now wanta to
gn'e DetrOIt $16 million for the
art museum, 12.5 million for the
historical museum and $1 5 mil.
lion Cor the zoo

In addItIOn he wanL') to drop
fur..her aid to the bus system.
but he want\; to gl ....e the city $4
mllhon for whatever and sa 1
million for economIC develop-
ment and conventIon purposes.

The Jast one IS totally new
and no detail is a ....allable, and
may never be avaIlable

r have supported thIS special

State of the County: Better
WAYNE COUNTY Executive William Lucas

gave an eDCOW'agiog report on the administration
of Wayne County in his annual State of the County
aSSEssment last week,
. Lucas anoounced a new agreement '.nth tbe

state to restore fully paId medical care for mdi.
gent county residents, said he 15malung progress
toward reducmg the county's $l30-ml1lion defICIt
aDd asked the board of county commissioners to
place five amendments to the county charter on
the August primary ballot in order to further lm-
prt)ve the administration of his office

The, county executh'e repeated hIs pledge to
sell. y.:a~ne County General HOSPItal, a 3ro-bed
facility lD Westland that is losing $13 million a"ear and that has been a source of controversy
oetween me executl't'e ana tDe county ooara. rwo
of Lucas' proposed amendments to the charter
also deal -.ltb the executive's relatIOns \\ith the
county board which has continued to tr)' to inter-
fere in administrati\'e decisions even though it
now is supposed to be strIctly a legislative bod)',

One of the two amendments would require the
commissioners to show "Just cause" for re]ectmg
the execub\'e's appomtments to count~. positions.
Tbe second would take away from the rommis-
siOllerS the responsibility for approving every
COWlt)' contract, a requirement that Lucas says
delays the implementation of contracts and costs
the county money.

The other three amendments would continue
the reforms that were adopted in the county char-
ter by eliminating the tbree-member road com-
mission, making the elected. office of county drain
commissioner an appointive one and strea.mJin..
mg the off'lCe of the COWlty clerk.

IT IS TRUE that Lucas is seeking to con-
centrate more power in his office but it is also true
that by brealtiDg up the remaining pOlitical fief-
doms that still exist in the county, the executive
would become accountable to the people for more
Of the county's activities. Lucas ought to get the
~ he seeks from the county board aDd if he
~'t get it be ought to go ahead \lith a petitioo
campaign to put the five issues on the ballot.

That early retirement bolDJS
PAYING A BONUS to veteran employes as an wbile the average age at the 460 teachers in the

iDceDtive to take early retirement is a practice system is almost 52, and about 200 are over 50
that 1008 has been carried ~t in private eotel'- that ~ average age means the teac~ staff
prise. And now it has been adopted for this year DQt ooIy bas maturity but a high degree of educa-
only by the Grosse Pointe Board of Education. tioo. According to a 15110study, 73 percent of the

,: Itisapractice,bowever,tbatmustbecarefully i.nstructon beId at least master's degrees and;r~ and moaitored to make certain that it more than half bad emtinued studies beJoo4 that
. _ aotiw-lude ...... ~.,.. eeD -<WwL SO ...... .as ... IlIIIIIIIt DIIt _, .. ~:a(
employes to take reth emeDt befOft they wisb to eIpti ieDct! bat aJ80 iDtenm'Of.w8llted'edac&1
do so. ~ ~e COjl1d becOlQeaJorm of 8J.e tion. ,..
discriiriliaatioo, as the Cbiysler Corp. found to Its ffUs fiigb level of education and the high aver-

,sorrow a few years ago wben some employes age pay of $33,.261 have had another effect on the
Started legal actioo OIl grounds the incentives for SChOOI~, 'Ib06e factors have contributed to

,~ly retirement went beyond the bounds of vol- a stability in the teaching staff that benefits the
..pntary provisions. studeuts, the school administration and the com-
'. Inthe school board's case, however, it is offer- muuity. Now it is hoped that the additional re-
ing a bonus for early retirement that has benefits tiremeots that will occur because of the bonus

'for both the svstem and the teachers who are eli- plan will not be excessively disruptive to the sys-
-«ible. Wba t is involved is a $300 a moo th pay- tern and to the continuity that is one of the charms
fJment from the time of early retirement until the of the Grosse Pointe community.
'age of ~(IiJ for teachers. ~ are 55 or older and While the school administration does not em-
~ve b >:ears ~ servICe m the school sysu:m. pbasize it in this cootert, the decline in school
That obv:tously IS a ~t for those p~ enrollment obviously played a role in the board's

~

IY retirement. But It also can be a fmancIa! decision to olfer an early retirement bonus as a
beoefit ~ the school ~t.em because the r:ePlace- one-time proposition for this year only. The
ments will tend ~ be hired at lower ~anes than system needs fewer teachers now that it did in
those of the seDlor teachers who retire. the past. even taking into account the trend

~ SCHOOL ADIIINISTRATION sees .some toward smaller class sizes and more sophisticat-iadditional beDefits to the system. School sy~m ed instruction. So it is assumed that some of the

ISPOkesman B~ Kefgen told the Gr~ Pornte teachers taking advantage of the early retire-
News .that while t~ system appreciates the ment program simply will not be replaced
maturity and expenence of the older teachers, beca of the declining' d

~"new blood is desirable, too," and the Uenthu- use nee ..
: sias:m and DeW ideas" of )'oung teachers can pay THE EARLY RETIREMENT program for
l dividends for the students. An appropriate mix of teachers is another indication of the change that

IDe"'R and. veteran teachers does appear to be de- occurs as a community matures and ages. In such
•sirable. circum.stanees, what can benefit the Pointes is a
I Yet in this area, too, carel momtoring is wjmngness to accept change coupled with efforts
iJeecIed to make certain that the school system to preserve the values of the past. Change with
~enno1ossofquaJityintheoveralleducatiODit continuity oogbt to serve the schools and the
iWfers to the young people of this community. For CommunIty.

! One view /rom the CapitaL
~i Blanchard endangers Detroit aid
: B)' WUliam R. Br;ut, Jr.
i The new Senate Republican
I majority, Ccleman Young, sen.
!jack Faxon. the DetrOIt Eqwtv
: Package aPJ>fopna tIOn and ttJe

IDetroit Institute of Arts. are aU
part of what will be an mter-

. esting stew
f The recalls ga,,'e the Repub-
; licans the Senate InaJOl1t)'
! OUtstate Republicans have
: DeVer much hked the special
•aid package Gov. Milhken
:years ago negotia ted ¥.'1th
: MayOI' Young :'Iiow they are In
:tbe maJOrity
: GoY. Blanchard In effect In-
:berited a well worn. S<>me-what
: tired eqwty package and want~
:toupitby $1 m1.lllon to $39 2 mll-:lloo and change It
•: Coleman Young thmks so-
called ehtl.'lts from Grosse
.Pointe have no busmess trymgito thwart his takeover 01 aD
:staff at the museum, makmg
'!be jobs far less but the cost far
Jl!8ter.
" Sen. Jack Faxon, who LS pri-

..
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stated.
In most cases, you present )'OW'

case to the full board. In the ,!oods1
you meet with one of the ooara
members and make your case,
Woods Comptroller Frederick
Hornfisher says. The ooe-oo-ooe
speeds the process and lhe five
board members will meet after.
ward and discuss each apJM:al in de-
tail before making a declSion.

The board of review Is not re-
quired to give an appellant an im-
mediate decision, Homisher says.
In the Woods, appellants are in-
formed by mail of-the outcome, be
adds.

If you're still not happy il.:,can
go to the Michigan TaxTri . To
find out how to do that, you Cab call
the commission at 1 (S17) ~.

ftlDSlElNI

School hoard race .begiDS
Positiona held by two board

members, president Joan Hupet-
er and Roger Mounmd, are up lor
grabs this June. Neither m.tee
has indica ted if he or she will run
again.

PetiUons ~ a minimum 01 3»
signatures, but school officials ad-
vise hopefuls to receive at leat 50
names of registered Groue Pointe
voters. Separate petitioaa ml.Dt be
circulated in each community.

Residents interested in J'UDI1inI
for election to the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education may pick up
nominating petitions MOOd8y, Feti.
'n, at the oRice of assistant to the
superintendent Broce Kefgen, 389
St. Clair ~venue in the City.

168JS Kflrt ht>Vdl om' hlo{ k WI'" of ,," ob\on S (,'oue' Pom'.
(II l) lJlH IlJ1

Opf'n Monrlil\ (hili f "d.ty from '1 ~} to 6 IlO
or (,/I tor hf'ntnK Of ".tllIrrlily "'PP"'lnt~nt

CWA-R1[RbQt6b ~ CO.
II w,. ,,./1 '" , ",l'fId'fl/l IMIl,h .., w( I'l .. If''''' pilC.

Imil"nf' thf' ""'.""1\ """ nit .., Of) ,1'''''>Ofkl.,,~ ,,,.,
MiI.lr-r ( hilflf'
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Schools want to hear from you
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address them &0: "Know yoar-sellools," Offtceorllle S.pet"~',
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The better prepared you are, the
better the chances of winning a low-
ered assessment, Locke says.

When you're before the board ci
review, present your case succinct-
ly without complaints about taxes.
Bring pictures of the homes you
claim are comparable to yours as
well as a picture f1 your own, Park
director of Public Service James
Ellison suggests.

Other material you might want to
bring are things the assessor is un-
aware of that affect the value of
your home, like severe structural
damage because of settlement
causing severe cracking, water
undermining the foundation or fire.
Don't come to the board and say
your house needs carpeting and
pab\t. BO it's not as valuable as

~dline for submitting ~titions
to run in the June election 15 .. p.m.
April 9. Names may be withdrawn
until April 12.

Making that appealing decision
By Mike ADdnejczyk

You've decided this year to go be-
fore the board of review to appeal
your property assessment. Now
what?

Well, according to local asses-
sors, take the time to prepare, make
your case brief but sUbstantive and
don't use the board to complain
about high taxes.

The board Of review decides the
fairness of your assessment, not the
amount f1 taxes you pay, Shores
Treasurer Eleen West says. Al-
though a lowered assessment
means lower taxes, bring the board
the material you think substanti-
ates what you feel your home is
worth, she adds.

To prepare. go to the city hall with
a list of addresses of homes you
think are the same size, age and
quality of yours, according to City
Comptroller Dennis Foran. Moat
people often use the homes of
friends or neighbors, he points out.

You can use two tactics. First,
you can find similar homes in your
neighborhood that are assessed
lower. You can also find a clearly
better home. large and newer,
that's assessed almost the same as
yours. Boards of review are less
likely to accept that type of com.
parison, however.

Comparing like homes involves
finding one or more similar homes
much like yours in location, size and
quality but assessed lower.

To be sure the homes you've ch0-
sen are comparable, go to city hall t

and ask to see the ffeld sheets or
field cards for the addresses
named, Foran says. These carry
the assessor's property description
and appraisal

Check to make sure the card cor-
rectly lists the characteristics of
your home, while you're at it. The
field cards are public record and
can be inspected on request.

Copy down five to 10 f1 the com.
parable assessments for the ap-
pearance before the board, Foran
says Since the board decides value
and uniformity of assessment, your
data can win your case. Don't do a
statistical study f1 20 or 30 homes
however, Foran says.

Better but harder to get are sales
figures on comparable homes,
Foran says If you bought your
home In the last year bring in
documentation of the sale price,
Ms West says. You can alsohring In
an appral5al from a bank or real
estate agent, she adds

If you're trying to sell your home,
you can bring in the ads listing the
:.ales price lower than your assess-
ment, or you can brmg In copies of
bids that arc consistently under the
assessed value

Boards of review operate on a
flrlot.come first-served basis, ac-
cordmg to Farms Assessor Carrol
Locke Expect to Sign in, sit down
and wlul your turn. If the appeal •
are few, the walt Will be a few min.
utes If there are a lot of appellants,
setUf' down

Many people who come to the
board an'n't properly prepared,
Locke says And If they've done
thf>ir homework, they can avoid a
trip to the board by showlnK an Db-
vloWl over-assessment to the city'.
as~swr, he adds

"When there's It e1l'ar-cut In.
equity , I don't thank they're
gOing to have any trouble with the
ali8eSlor In J(ettln8 an adjustment,"
Lockt' BAys

Variations In the howung market
can chance the valut' of property
wlthln month., Locke adds, notlnc
he has leen the same hOUMJM'II In
the same year at prices 15 percent
different.

With baseball season soon to
open, you could capture their in-
terest as you bring them up-to-date
with such knowledgable bits as
recalling that Babe Ruth hit the
first home run in the first baseball
All Star Game ever played or when
Ted WIlliams, the last of the 400 hit-
ters, came to bat in the bottom of
the ninth with two on and two out,
with the American League team
trailing 5-4. He connected with a
ball that disap~red into the third
tier of Detroit s Briggs Stadiwn.

One more difficult but of top in-
terest to young people is comput-
ers. !f J'o~ hope to ~i.~ t..~cir :ltt~n
tion you'd better become acquaint-
ed with "bits and bytes". This is
the Star Wars/PacMan generation.
You thought Buck Rogers was far
out! They are 'computer-smart',
plugged into this electronic world
m a way which we more than likely
never will be.

But it is possible to acquire a
general knowledge of computers
and their many applications in
modem life. U you become really
interested you could take a basic
computer course in one of our
schools. Those who have, found it
fascinating and almost addictive.
'!be knowfe<ige acquired would be
the ultimate in catching up with,
and becoming part of, that world
which is familiar territory to young
people.

Can you imagine regarding a
grandparent who has done battle
wiLIt 'logo' being regarded a8"8 per-
son who having served their pur-
pose now sits on the rim of life?

Keeping in contact =com-
mon interests and knowl e does
involve effort. U we are going to
establish our identity in the latter
stages of life, we must develop new
strengths. So says Erik Erikson
and he should know. He has spent a
lifetime developing his the01;y of
the eight stages of development.

You may have heard of Erikson
before. He introduced the term
"identity crisis" to the world while
he was a professor at Harvard.

Choice of food can
reduce cancer risk

'!be American Institute for
Cancer Research (A.I.C.R.),
recently published recommendd
dietary guIdelines based on the rIO-
dings of research studies that sug-
gest a link between diet, nutrition
and cancer.

These guidelines are closely pat-
terned after the National Academr
of Sciences report, ''Diet, Nutri-
tion, and Cancer." They recom-
mend you reduce the intake of
dietary fat, both saturated and un-
saturated, from the current
average of arproximately 40 per-
cent to a leve of 30 percent of total
calories. Increase tile consumption
of fruits, vegetable and whole grain
cereals. Conswne salt-cured,
smoked and charcoal-broiled foods
in moderation only and drink
alcoholic beverages only in
moderation.

According to AICR, these guide-
lines are consistent with good nutri-
tion and adherance to them may
also reduce the risk of developing
cancer.

The basis for the guidelines is
scientific research that shows that
a balanced nutrient intake achieved
through tile consumption of moder-
ate amounts of a variety of foods
and not through the use of vitamin
and mineral supplements may in-
hibit the development of some
chemically caused cancers.

According to these guidelines,
such nutnents and food consti-
tuents as Vitamins A, C, E, dietary
fiber, beta carotene, and seleniwn
have been shown potentially to in-
habit cancer when conswned at
levels found m a balanced diet It IS
important to note that excessive
comsumption of certain of these
substances, especially selenium,
can be toxic

The gUidelines also explam that
while many people have reduced
their consumption of saturated fat,
they have not reduced total rat In-
take Research has shown a hnk
between total fat intake and the in-
cidence of cancer, especlaUr.
cancer of the breast, large bowe ,
and prostate

Research has also shown a link
between excessive consumption of
sall-cured, smoked and charcoal-
broiled foods and cancer Dr
Campbell says that few Americans
are flkely to be at nsk from thiS,
however, because of Amf"rlcan diet-
ary habll.8 and controlled food pro-
cessing procedures

High alcohol cotu!umptlon affecl.8
cancer rusk because consumption
of "empty" calories in IIlcoholic
beverMges reduces the mtake of
nUlrlent-rlch foods HIgh cONump-
lion of alcohol may a180 bfo auo-
clated With the development of
liver cancer Combined with
cigarette smoking, high alcohol
consumption also Increaaea the
rJ.sk of certain cancers.

mother, sitting there with her
hands so delicately folded, is no
model for today."

In her career, Joan Erikson has
long translated her talents as a
craftswoman to develop meaning-
ful programs for people of all ages.
With this background, she brings
experience and purpose to this, her
newest project, to insure its
success.

A question whether grandpar-
ents 10 this enlightened age do feel
abandoned and at loose ends could
arise. Many of them have accepted
the difficult truth that the extended
family;<; ~(ll'l~ Tf they did.'1't !!ve L'1
the same house, they lived close
enough to each other so that they
were in daily contact. Tber realize
that now even if familIes live close
by, they are so busy with their day-
to-day doings, that the only time
allotted for grandparents is holi-
days, celebrations and perhaps a
day or two at vacation. Mother and
father both work and the children
are busy with school, their friends,
and various other activities. Their
days and hours are filled.

Having accepted these facts, the
older generation has gone outside
the family for companionship and
purpose for being.

They join clubs, they volunteer,
they play bridge and the)' travel.
They fill up time but thell' hearts
are empty. They long for a close,
meaningful relationship with that
family that was once the center of
their lives. They know they are lov-
ed and that in times of stress and
need, their SODS and daughters will
be there to help. What they really
want is to be an integral part of the
family.

How to achieve that without be-
ing demanding is what Mrs. Erik-
son hopes to demonstrate to those
who are willing to try new things to
become more oriented to the world
of their .grandchildren. Although
she bas achieved that goal through
her arts and crafts, there are other
areas of approach to the same end.
The best way is to rmd out what in-
terests the younger people most
and fmd out all that is possible
about it.

Young people today have far dif-
ferent problems and interests than
even their pare_ «&perienced. It
takes s litUe probing to fmd out
what these are, but a good place to
start might be by reading what is
termed realistic teenage novels,
like those written by Judy Blwne.

Add to this newspapers and
magazines, radio, televisIon or any
approach that keeps you in tune
with the world. U the purpose is to
be contemporary, there is much to
learn if we are to have rapport with
our young people.

Erikson points out that while we
are stretching our minds to better
understand others, we are also be-
coming mentally alive, someone
who is well worth while being
around.

Listen to the radio and discover
with what teenagers assault their
ears. You might not like it, but
Erikson admits, the growing pro-
cess is not easy. This music scene
could be reciprocal. It is rumored
that the big band sound is coming
back. You could impress the young
people by recalling some of the big
names: Benny Goodman and
"Tuxedo Junction", Artie Shaw
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey.

Another way to reach out to re-
mind young people that you are not
buried in the past but have a hold
on the present is to become know-
ledgable about sports. You don't
have to know the techniques and
the strategies but you can keep
track of scores, standings and
personalitles.

•

Check OUt the odds and ends table at TraIl
Ap()thecar~, 1;1 Kercheval Save up to 50%.off
Items 1n\.luu'iig makeup and groomlOg
prepa ra hons

5t Patrick's Day Seasons of Paper ill
ready ior It With 24K gold electroplated
!>hamrocks, stamed glass shamrocks and St
Patrick's Day party goods and accessories 115
Kercheval

By Pat Rousseau

The Wmdo....s at Mana Dlnon, 11Kercheval feature new
T shirts There's a WIdevanety that Mana has collected from
Roberta dl Camermo, GlUlhana, LIlly Puhtzer, Bleyle, FIA,
.Jabe and Jacques Leonard to name drop. See all the styles
and enjoy the Wide prIce range

•

WILD WINGS .offers WIldlife prIOla,
decoys and sportmg related gift Item ... Kercheval at FIIher,
885-4001

Prime Time for senior citizens
In his latest book, "The Life Cy-

cle Completed," Enk Erikson re-
vises some of his earlier concepts.
Where m earher writings he saw
old age as a penod of serenity and
wisdom. he now sees it as another
opporturuty for growth and per-
sonal fulfillment

This change in philosophy has
come about not only because he has
reached that sta8e (he is 81), but
also because of h1s work and study
in the eight stages of human devel-
opment.

He 1Sjoined 10 th15 conviction by
his w1fe and collaborator, Joan
Erikson who savs' "One of the
surprises of old age is that learning
is possible. It has been proven that
even the muscles of the aging adult
can learn new skul, if not ap-
proached with a negative atti-
tude"

She qualifies this with, "Graceful
aging requires aU the strength one
can muster Growing old is not for
sissies "

Erikson substantiates this view
with "Old age has ordained con-
flicts and living through them, old
people can develop new strengths.

He also emphasizes the discon-
tinuity of family life as a tradi-
tional family unit where often three
generations lived in one household
and in one area. He contends that
family life today is when grand-
parents live alone and children
often live far away, there is a
minimum of vital involvement
necessary for staying really alive.

Inother words, older persons feel
unneeded and betrayed. Children
they hoped would provide compa-
nionship and make a place for
them in their lives and achieve-
ments have failed them.

Unless they come to reality and
realize that while they are loved,
the circumstances dictate that
young people work. Even if they
lived close by, they are so involved
With their own affairs, they have
little time to spend.

There is a way to combat the sit-
uation; Erikson says to develop
and grow and become such an in-
teresting person that grand-
children will seek you out.

With this in mind, Joan Erikson
is working on a project in the San
Francisco area that combines her
sldll at teaching arts and crafts
with her knowledge of human
needs at various life stages.

"I want to establish a program
for grandparents, particularly for
children whose grandparents live
far from home," she explains.
What she has in mind is estab-
115hmg a studio workshop where
older people can brush up on their
skills and share them to demon-
strate how grandparenting can
stimulate tile older generation as
well as benefit the young.

"Where I live, most children
don't get grandparenting," she
adds "But when you talk to older
people, they don't know just what
to do with chlldren. When children
come to their homes, most grand-
parents have the feeling they want
to be fed and taken somewhere but
the rest 15amphorous."

The Vital mhmacy, tile nurturing
of ties between generations, must
be nurtured for survival of botil
young and old, Mrs. Erikson main-
tains "It may be necessary to
demonstrate how tile task of grand-
parentmg can stlmulate the older
generation It 15especially needed
for depnved children from impair-
ed families."

As she searched for new ways to
help her contemporaries to become
intlmately involved with the young-
er generation, she says, "There is
a need for older people to take on
more responslbl1itles. Whistler's

, \0
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lmportant than the king, is the
monk.

Marya claims Thailand is not bor-
ing. "People demand to know why
['m not bOred. How can I be bored
with so much to think about? My
m.LDdis nearly exploding at times. I
need space ...Ume, peace and quiet to
relax and Ulink tfiings out ,.

"In Thailand, it seems everyone's
mental energy stress pitch is so
much lower than ours and runs out
on a much more constant level that
when they are left alone without
immedtate Imput, they get bored,"
she concludes.

help the needy
trImmed a tree to decorate the
halls, and prepared homemade
desserts for the people workIng and
ltvlllg at the centers.

'It's a very benefiCial actiVIty for
both the needy and the students
They ~the students) have a chance
to <:~ OOW fortunate we all are And
I think it makes them feel good in-
SIde to be able to help others who
need it," sald Ward Christlieb,
Latin teacher and club sponsor.

Though only 25 club members
were needed to help serve, the club
is considering a similar activity
around Easter to give this chance to
other Latin Club members. ,

Also this year, separate classes
have helped the hWlgry by collect-
ing food and other items for Detroit I

food centers and the Salvation
Army, aoo by providing food and
gifts for needy families. For the 16th
year, Carl Justice and his math
classes delivered collected items to
two families - one who they've
bet"n helping for 12years now, and
to another who got Justice's name
just this year

"We've received more than $500
in donations, and more than $500
worth of clothes, food, toys and
furniture. You should've seen the
classroom," said Justice.

No ~rH OUISl.. ldr<'g

No lhates atA1'oOOzed
No shlres~

B) J~ K..... der
SotllJl Bigll

Grosse Pomte students shared
their O1ristmas spirIt 'Wlth the less
fortunate of Detroit in many ways
tlu.s ....ear.

A Ctmstmas dance sponsored by
~\ ("' .... -1 ..._. "_ .....,.,,..,, .....+ .. ~'" .,.nti tho
L.liC ""'''-\.& .... '''' ...111.. • ......,w ........... _ .... _ .... --- ---
Freshman Class was a great suc-
cess, said SA President Olristina
Nlhem. The SA sold ill tickets and
collected almost 1.200cans ci food
for the Capuchin Soup Kitchen in
Detroit

Another meentlve to collect can-
ned goods \\-asalso sponsored by the
SA A contest was held between all
homeroom classes, and the class
\I¥'hich collected the most food re-
ceIVedClder and donuts.

There was a tie between tbe
homerooms of Moebus and Mason,
both accumulating about. 288 cans of
food. The number of cans collected
out of. all the homerooms totaled 800
and were also to be taken to the Soup
Kitchen along with the food raised
from dance sales.

Instead of collecting food, South's
Latin Club helped serve food and
clean UP at Salvation Army's Har-
bor Light and Detroit Rescue Mis-
sion Dec. 23.

Club members also donated and

ing false eotertainment.
Buddha said there are only two

thIngs in the world. body and spirit
Mar)8 and AjahD Achalie go to

the Chedt. or temple, to pray "My
favonte Buddha is the oldest of
them all but not the largest or most
dIsplayed," Marya said. "It seems
to me to be the Wisest and most
peaceful .•

Buddhism lS the (-enter of all cul-
tural and art actiVities m Thatland.
It IS also Inter" oven into the
government, schools, and national
holIdays In Thailand, even more

South students
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a bit difficult is that the). always
",ant me to sing Amencan soogs or
tell American stones," scud Marya
"The Thais ha\'e certain songs and
certain dances Yesterday I did a
rffidltJOOof Little Red Riding Hood
In a group of 14 to 16 year olds, and
the...10\'ed It

':1 ",as talklng to Ajahn Anchalie
today about the SImllanties bet-
"een the t ....0 religIOns" com-
mented Mana "ChnsUans beheve
that there ~ iiI be a second coming ci
ChrISt. but "e don't kn<:Jw"'hen She
\\ as really surprised and said the
Buddlusts belle\ e slnular ....ays "

Tht;>reare three parts of Buddh-
Ism They are the Buddha, the
Dhamma: and Monks The Buddha
I::. amone ",ho d1scovers Dhamma
after" a long ume ill "'hlCh no one
knO\\ s that he gams erilightenment
The Dhamma is eternal truth that
has ai",a)s been and al'llla)s will be
The ~1onks are dJsclples eX Buddha
....ho stnve to attaID enlightenment.

t.J1llg111 elUl1l:m ~ <i ouW: •..,,~• ..:.•.
SlOn of hea\ en. a eomplete state of
non-bemg Three ....ays to gam en-
lightenment are, tlunk 001) good,
speak only good. do onl~' good;
avoid doing bad; and purify your
mind

For some It takes thousands of
lives to gam enhghtenment, for
some more or less

There are things that are abso-
lutely forbidden A set of plain for-
bidden activities and how to purify
~ourself to aid in a hap~l1erearthly
We

They are. Do not KIll, Steal,
Comm1t aduHry, lie or drink al-
cobol

Rules to follow are to. Be kind,
unselfish, chaste. tnlthful. and alert
and aware.

Buddhists also believe there are
six bad hab1ts aDd forbidden ac-
tIvities. They are launess, gambl.
ing. ~ing company with "bad"
people, going out after dark to
soc1alize, drinkmg liquor, and seek. _
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A dlfferent hfestvle, a ne'lll reo

l.IgulIl. aDd DeW rules to foUow 15
'lIlhat a ...aned Grosse Pomte's
Mar)'a Mogk m Thatland,

Marya attended South High
School until the middle of her Junl0r
year, then etlt on to \\asJungton,
...here she orked as a page in the
House of Represenlat!\.es AHer
graduaung from page school. she
became a foreign exchange stu-
dent

Mar)'a ",rote m a letter home.
'.-\.:> a page 1gre" to lIke the 'Found-

Ing Fathers' and 1 ....as reasonably
proud. but no" I m bananas about
them Itlunk I'm trul\ a ....esterner
It's not that I dOllt enJo) bemg III
the east. It S Just that I feel some-
....hat llke a fish out of \\ater .

She has come in contact \\1th the
focus of death In thailand more
than ever before

"1 cannot nd m~self of a perma-
oem la) er Vi wrt i gu ll' \ b.ll utt:
PIgS and run illto t\loOdead fetuses
and a fe.....SIck and suffenng pig-
lets:' she wrote The lizards get
themselves frozen in the refrig-
erator. smashed LO doors or decapI-
tated by dogs and cats The ants are
found floating by 10 bolhng soup
bo~ls, or my coffee, or suffocatmg
In the stU!ar lar

'Thailand doesn't celebrate Hal.
loween. Mar\'a tried to explain
about carvlIig pumpkInS. The
people gave bel' funny looks :\0....
she dreads explammg the Easter
Bunny. Marya asked her fnend and
Englisb interpreter. AJahn An-
cbal.te. if she knew what It was. She
said, "Ob yes, that's \lohenyou're
supposed to eat a lot cI eggs,"

Christmas is also celebrated dlf-
ferentl). 10 Thailand. Fe\lo of the
Thais are Christians. The Thais
probably know as much about
ChristIanity as Christians know
about Buddhism

"One of the ~ that comes as a
surprise in school and proves to be

17017 E Warren Ave.
At the Corner of

E Warren &. CadieUX
Detroit

881-4430
Sun tt'lru Thul'1 11 a m.g p m

Fn & sat 11 a m'JO pm

-

19005 MACK J 811<. S. of MOIOSS
&111'. ('.rrift J M% ( .S.D..". Pri~ _Wee..

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
Pork Sale

Hotnetnade STUff£D CHOPS .. , ..........•.... $1.11 La.
cenaer Cut CHOPS $1.71 LB.
~~ ~ $1" La.

. EItIlIIIIrIIII ...t-';". ~ ..-••••• ill $1" ~
I HOme"," POUSIt. I1'AUAJI or < ~

~ ~ , $1~ La
No ~ or Add""".
HICIDRY SMOKED MCON ... , ..............•. $1.31 L8.

ft..W~k'. ~.Spefta&
Red or Golden Delicious APPLES H$ LI.
D'Anjou PEARS .• La.
Ch' ita BANANASIQU • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • .29' LB.

,.....---DeH Speeia&---..,
ImporttId POlISH HAIl $1" LB.
I~ SWISS CHEESE ..•..•..•.•..•.•• $1'- LI.
lJIIGHOIII CltEESE ............•....... $1'- La.
Imported MUBIST£R CH£ESE .. , $1'- LI.

0tI' Fresb 8aIIIry Bread - reg. ggc Loar
NOW 590 1... Loaf

SIIliI ...... &pft ~

TRS 80t
"

STATE OF THE ART
ALWAYS AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
Modd 2000 • Model 4t4P •

Color Compu ten • Epson Printers •
tWyes Snwt Modems • AcctS$Oria •
Otbtt ~ 1M E.q\Iip'lIalt. AMiIIIie •

DtfuU) • ~tioo • Full Wanrlty •
Servke CootrKts

SOFTWARE CONSULTING

MICRO BOSINESS CONSULTANTS
962-4276
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ALAIOIlItEAT.
War,.

751-5_
JIlJAa£ BBI'f ~

EMt o.b'oH
772-531.

ChOice Lean

LAMB
SItAe
81~.

Raffetto Ii
MUSTlIID I
IBLEY

),.$218

1..800-621.1569
CALL ANY OF THESE

DEALERS TODAY

A fuel saver lor your furnace bo:ler Of

water healer that slashes healing bills
With complete salety' Selves more
because it squeezes more heat from fuel
Works all of the lime 100"0 guarantee of
satisfaction wllh savings during tile lirst
year or your money back No electflcal
parIs or Ilimsy wings 10 break down ()(
malfunction 99 year Quality guaranlee
Call today for lull delatls

_1_.11._.0.
1

•

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALI.,... 2-~

MONDAY,TUESDAY. WEDtSOAY 0tI.Y
GROSSE f'OIIITE DIlL Y

~;
Lounge In
The Woods
20513 Mack Ave - 885-8522

RAPID SfRVICE MFlMl.
Gr. pt.. Partt
814004154

FlAMe FUR.ACE CO.
W.".., Detroit

574-1070 521.1701

THUFl5-FRIDAY & SAT

Fresh Alaskan
RED SOCKEYE

SALMOI
83!1

Lower heating bills more
~than you'd believe possible!

r::: - New Thermiser
c.4 Vent Control System

"A Nice Neighborhood
Grill. Bar

10 A Nice Re bor~d"
Great B ADd
Home •• de CIIfU

Grobbel's Kosher Corned Beef

S&W C._Ills
1~ Homestyle

CCM.DMIIAM Chicken
COfRE Noodle 430

Cream
83~1 of Shrimp 7'90

nllAMlsue

Vent Control System

JOE KOVACH MFRMl.
Gr. Pt•. Wood.

•• 2-5811
JEFCD lIe.
ROM ville

2•• 2222

Fresh Boneless

ROLlED PORK
ROAST
$1~8

•

After 8 Thin Chocolate Dinner Mints ' \>:. 11"

~\ D.\SH.,.~ NABISCO HOMEItERB I SPtCE LAUIDRY1lNS
'I"~~'a"*1"

SUl1klSf NAVAL ORANGES large SIZ8 3/'1"

Cdhfornl8 Sno-White

IUlCH CAUIJfI.OWEII SPIIACII
CAIIIOTS $12e 89O~590

~rif Pric •• In elfecl 4un'" Feb. 2tth.

Pointers elected

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Employes of tax-exempt non.
profit organizations became man-
datorily covered under Social se.
cw'il.y starhng Jan. 1. Some em.
ployes covered under this provision
of the 1983 changes in the law can
get Social Security retirement or
survivors payments with fewer
work credits than normally re-
qUired, said James T Moslener,
district manager of the office
located at 1742QMack Avenue, De-
trOit

Newly covered nonprofit em-
ployes who are 55 or oldE'r on Jan
I, 1984, will generally be consider-
ed fully msured for retirement and
survivors' benefits With fewer
credits than would otherwise be reo Leadership Detroit, a trammg
quired The amount of work these program developed by the Greater
employes need to be fully insured Detroit Chamber of Commerce, re-
ranges from one and a half years cently named two Pointers to posi.
after Jan 1, 1984, for people age 60 lions in its alwnni association
and over to five years after Jan. 1, They are Douglas E Busbey, of
1984, for persons age 55 or 56, Mos- the Farms, who is vice-president
lener saId lor 1~, and Wilham C. Van

Under prIOr law, nonprofit or- Faasen, of the Park, association
ganizations were excluded from director. Busbey is vice-president
mandatory Social Security and director of Schlussel, Lifton,
coverage because of their tax- Simon, Rands, Kaufman, Galvin
exempt status Coverage for their and Jac.kier. in ~thfield. Van
employes was possible only Faasen IS vice-president of Blue
through voluntary agreements Cross ~nd Blue Shield on Michigan.

Two named to St. Clair Corp.
Michigan Hospital Association as
well as the Economic Club of De-
trOIt

Markiewicz, 35, is promoted to
his new position from vice-pres.
ident, professional and patient sup-
port at the hospital. He has held ad-
ministrative responsibilities since
1972, including administrative
assistant, assistant administrator
and associate administrator, pro-
fessional services of St. John and
co-acting chief executive officer of
St. Joseph Hospital, Tawas.

He is a graduate of Ohio State
University, with a Master's degree
in hospital and health services ad-
ministration, and Michigan State
University where he received a
Bachelor's in business administra-
lion.

Markiewicz is active in the
American College of Hospital Ad-
ministrators, Healthcare Financial
Management Association, eastern
Michigan chapter, the Michigan
End Stage Renal Disease Network
Coordinating Council, Comprehen-
sive Health Planning Council of
Southeastern Michigan, Detroit-
Wayne County Emergency Med-
ical Services Committee, Amer-
ican Red Cross, Detroit chapter,
and St. Clair Renal Center Corp.
where he HrVes as trustee.

James Farley, president of St.
Clair Health Services Corp, and
Glenn Wesselmann, preSident and
chief execullve officer of St. John
Hospital, announced the appoint-
ment of Timothy Grajewski as
treasurer and semor vice-president
of St. Clair Health Corp. and Den-
nis MarkieWICZ as vice-president,
finance, St John Hospital, and
assistant treasurer of St. Clair
Health.

Grajewski, 37, IS elevated to his
new position from vice-president,
admimstrative services at the
hospital, which he has held since
1982, and treasurer of St Clair
Health held Slllce 1979. He remains
president of Affiliated Health Ser-
vjces, Inc., a corporation of St
Clair Health Services Corp.

His career at the hospital began
in 1970 as controller He has ac-
cepted positions of increasing
responsibility as assistant adminis-
trator and associate admmlStrator,
fmance. He came to St. John from
Arthur Andersen and Co., where he
was senior auditor.

Grajewski's professional afflha-
tions inclUde the Michigan Catholic
Health Association, Healthcare Fi-
nancial Management Association,
eastern MichIgan chapter, Greater
DetrOit Area Health Co\lncil and

Wh,lt\ more, 011 C\cry weekday Nc\\ Yorlo.Air
flight you'll get complimentary ,lmemllC'" you
won't rind Oil ,my other .mhne Like IIIl' New
t(JrA III/!('\ With hre"kl.l ...t III the mornlllg Plu ..
comphrncnt,lry mixed dnnk ..., rille wille ...and New
York ....1y Ie ...nack ....111tI.1Y A nd I,,{' rVlcc hy people
who re ...lly larc

New Yor~ Air to Bo\ton More non- ...top
"Crvllc Non-"Iop

·r Social Security now covers
, non-profit company workers

WIth the federal lIovemmenl.
Those agreements <..'OUidbe ter-
minated at the organization's op- IL OFF ALL FOOD
lion. However, under the new law, 12
termination of coverage for those
already covered under Social Se- TIIS AD
curity is prohibited.. WITH

More information about cover- .1
age under Social Security for non- IS OFFER
profIt organization employes can I RIBS NOT INCLUDED WITH TH
be obtained by contacting the So- ftDrM FOR LIIMNI 111M.
clal Security office located at 17420 urton um,n
Mack Avenue, or by calling 493- Daily Lunch Specials WIDE SCREEN TV
~~~'berthe general information 18696 MACK HOURS MON THURS -11 1\ M .12P M

Gros,. Pt •. Farms FAI SAT - 111\ M.l AM. SUNDAY - 1.11
I 885-9040 (CARRYOUT & COUPONS NOT INCUJOfDJ _._---------------------------

serves on the society's board for
Metropolitan Detroit. She lives in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Stone named
service manager

James Stolle,
of Grosse Pointe
Woods, has been
named servIce
manager of the
Detroit service ~
center for Jo- s,~ t', ~-

seph T. Ryerson ~
& Sons Inc. He has a Bachelor's de-
gree in Busmess AdmlDlstration
from Wayne State Umverslty.

C-SP AN can be seen on channel
32 of Grosse Pointe Cable and Com-
cast Cable's channel 31.

Parise to v-p
at SH&G

Charles J. Parise has been ap.
~~n,.t~,,~l~e;!>:~~d~~_.~~~!Pl!h:
......... "' J •• ..;;,•........... ")1",, u•.......,c.I.

Bachelor's degree in Architectural
Engineering from the University of
Detroit and has published articles in
professional journals. He lives III
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Lucas joins
Bloomfield S&L

Robert c. Luc-
as, of Grosse
Pomte City, has
jomed Bloom-
field SaVings
and Loan Asso-
ciation as cor-
porate secre
tary. Formerly with First of
America Bank, Detroit, he has a
Master's degree in Business admin-
istration from the University of
Michigan A licensed CP A, Lucas ~
a member of both the Michigan and
American Association of Certified
Public Accountants.

- Harriet Nolan

Perry declares
quarterly dividend

Perry Drug Stores, Inc. last
week declared a six-cents-a-share
quarterly diVidend payable March
12 to shareholders of record Feb.
'n.

Stdrtlng March ht. Nc\\- York Air \\-111 he
nYlng non- ...top from DctrOlt to Bmton three
t1mcl, every weekday

And beC<lu-.c we bchevc hu...me ......flylll,L!
\houldn't be h,ud work. our \Chcdulc 1\ dC"'lgllcd
to meet your ~hedule With morning. afternoon
and evening night,> ~) you '<In ny out In time lor
dn edrly morning meeting and fly home In time
for dlllncr

• k()11 • ()ftf fN1I111 f )'AfII/lNflIJR(,' n~()xv II f • Nf IN YUill' • Nf oN/,I,V ' 'JI'I MHJ{!. filii! 1(,11 IllJliHAM.' (IVI'NNAH. WA',IIIN(,lON
BOSTON DI T WP k! S[RVATION', IINfJ .tJf ()kM/If 1m, Ud I ((,t)li TH(.'!I I (1(,1~j I Of' 141W y'(JliV filii It l II! I HOll (II %1 II /I

Get answers to tax questions

thursday, February 23, 1984

This Week in Bwd~e88
Comerica advances
Peters, David and
Landendorf to V-p

Lawrence N.
David, of Grosse
Pointe Park, has
been named sen-
ior vice-presi-
dent, corporate
financial ser-
vices of Comer.
ica. Other ap-
pointments in.
clude Woods res-
idents John Carl
Landendorf,
first vice-presi-
dent, interna-
tional bankmg
and Richard -J.-
Peters, vlce-
president, cor-
porate fmancial
serVIces. David
I1n..l T "nn",n~n,..f -hold --Masi;;;s 'f: ~.~ ...
degrees in Busi- ~_
ness Admirnstration from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Peters has a
Bachelor's of Business Admirustra-
tion from Wayne State University.

Internal Revenue Service repre-
sentatives will be featured on two,
hour-long live call-in specials on
the Cable Satellite Public Affairs
Network, C-SPAN.

During the programs, scheduled
for 10 and 11 a.m. on Friday, Feb.
24, and 5 and 6 p.m. Friday, March
9, viewers can call the guests and
get answers to their federal income
tax questions. Viewers can call
1-202~28-2525. Long distance.
charges will apply.

Dumke named
exec director for
arch itect society

Rae J. Dum-
ke, interim ex-
ecutIve director
of the Michigan
Society of Archi-
tects, has been
named execu-
tive director of
the l,400-member pro eSSlOna
organization. She has served the
association in varied capacities for
the past 16 years and was a founding
member of the Friends of Belle Isle.
Ms. Dumke is a member of both the
American and Michigan Society of
Association Executives and also
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advance to nauQnal competItIOn
She will be among the students
honored at a youth awards lunch-
eon Feb. 18 at Michigan State
Uruversity's Kellog Center She is a
sophomore at South High.

Grosse Pointe Farms' Kea
McKinney was awarded first place
for her news "'Tlting in the 1983-84
High SChool Journalism Contest
sponsored by the Michigan Press
Women

Ms McKinney's entry will now

Standard Federal Savings
announces a NEW

McKinney
cited

o-Year
Bonus Rate
Certificate

The subject is puppets
The sec:ond grade class of Lillian Kachadourian at Trombly Elementar)' School display.ed the puppets they

made as a special project to accompan) a '" ritten book report. They are (from lef~ to rIght) Hannah Men,
holding ~aut) and the Beast, Carl ~Ielchior. the Tiny ~touse. Andraea Degnore. With Cbarlott~. and Robert
Berger. a fire engine. Other puppets are on display in the show case at Trombl)'. 820 Beaconsfield.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

School
News

& Notes

Free lecture
FREEDOM from FEAR:
A DMHE COfIIMAHD
Yarcll 5th - fJ 00 P m Prilng
& Child Car~ F'"nI CllurcIl 01
Chnst. Soentsl, G P F..,."
282 C!lIII'gnIe, ~ Ker:by
& Iolcnn Rl*

caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

Brownell plans
Casino night

Brmmell Middle School will bold
its Casino Night fund-raiser tomor-
row evening Ttckets are $3.50 from
the homeroom teacher or $4 at thedoor

Adl1llSSlon entItles the person to
dInner and play money for the
games There will also be a 50150
raffle

Funds ralSed from the Casmo
:\lght support the actl\'1tIes of the
Parent Club. wh.1ch last year spent
money on grounds improvement.
mUSl(~ scholarshlps athlellc pro-
grams. substance abuse aware-
ness. Fanuly Life Education Coun-
cIl. a..o;.sembly programs. cl.1mcal
eqwpment and computer software

General chaIrman ct tills years.
event is Debbie Smith.' Agatha
MCCormIck 15 m charge of tickets
and admissIOn Helping "'ith the
games are Q1ris Strobl and Angle
Roustemis Kitchen volunteers are
.Marian Proffitt and Sandy Osgood.

Other volunteers are Sandy Gen-
We. MOQlca Locke, Sue Pinney,
Cheryl Quinlan, Eileen Finaz.
zo,Karen Klein, Sue SChrage, Susan
Mello and Sue Dahlstrom.

E\lery Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
5 p m to'O p m

S8~,.....
Other Speaals from $485

2. IIAIIETST.
393-1711
Open Mon.-Fn 7-10

sa. HI 65 MlNl1TES FROM REN CEN

PRIVATE ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

• Porterhouse Steak 20 oz.
• Dungeness Crab
• Lobster Tall
• Soit 5net1 Crao

885-4955

WALLPAPER
SALE

CONTINUES
AT

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS
16839 KERCHEVAL ~

PIIge Ten-Ar=~;; ..
• SUPER OtSCOUNT PRICES
II TV * STEJEO* vtOEO *

• SALES • SERVICE •I ...FREE ESTIMATES ...I OII~mak".~

I AU1HtWZBJ S8MCf csmR ~ c.JI:
.... lID, GI-. .... WDodI 882.8540.• • ••••••••••••••••••••

In ".. HNtt
of"..

Eastern "'&//(<<

,
, 1

l•

/ ESfiC
"- ......._--

• Prescription
service

• Jobst Support
Hostery

• DIabetic SeIf-
TestJng Center

• Crutches &
wheelchaJrs

.. dfw,........
toI J'OU end)lOW

tMIIr
ST.lUll
PHARMACY
St Claw Prof BIdg
22151 Moross ReI

Delrolt MI

343-3n6

ROMAINE
LEn"UCE

~

69~

IDAHO
POTATOES

r-,;
~

SEED'E.
GRAPES-.
*1!8 $158:.:

FresII BHft CQIf., can ",d Donut' Ere,., Fridq and saturd6y_'-W .... """,..... ~"."..,."""""'f __ r?"", '8&<)

ImpoIW LOIN OR RIB T-BONE
POLISH OR LA".

HAM LAMB CHOPS PORTERHOUSE STEW

S2!8 S3!9 STEAK $2!9$2!8
CHICKEN BUMBLE lEE AGED WASADEI"" TUNA CHEDDAR UTE RYECHEESE CRACKERS7 r.R cen

'1!9 'in 1!9 $128

•
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• P8nIonaIty supeMNd 00
1oc8llOn c~lno and r&Pal'

'0 R A A Cer1,hec:lAppta,set'

OPEN
8-6 DAilY
1-12 WID.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATEIt fO.

.. TO "00

'....... .f'I1 " ,t '. •

ONCE AGAIN

DANNON YOGURT
• N' AU FI.AV~S

F~ 890

A .II!. &iICf '" "'
11E .-Y mCII'fM

Conslder the dollar value 01 )'OUI'
productIve hours Should you
spend those hours shopping for •
new car? Should you buy or should
you lease?
Call me for an appomtmenl at your
convenience, In your ottlce I'U do
your shoppmg for you, any make,
any model Fealurlng Chrysler'
Plymouth

All kinds of time conserving $«-
vICes and conveOiences are avalt-'
able Want your new car dellvet'
10 your offtce? Your present car sold
for you?
When servICe IS necessary. want
plcked up and a comparable car I
for your use?
Call me Let me help you save
of the only Ihlngs Irreplaceable
TIME I

.uk for Ken
Speclalt.t .

USDA
f'RU ..f & CHOICE
fULL V TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK •
S3!8

':.--.. CHICKEN
:.::::: BREASTS

NOBACKS"n~D

S1"LB

When yOU Ih,"'" Ponl,ac - Ihl"R RA Y
LAETHEM PONTIAC where you gel a
good deal piu! a gT!'"l deal mMI' W.. pride
ours~/\ I'M III offerlns lhe 10....'.' pflce fflWC
,mum trade allowynce low coo! /lnane1n, •

"'d '"':;~;~1!~:Ut1< 1,:;
17677 MACK

886 1700

e:
FAHC~ t :

FRENCH ENDIVE'1.. 1/L8

.ORIENTAL RUGS..
, r) - T FEBRUARY

STO RE..w1 DE
SALE NOW

IN PROGRESS

CAR TALK
From RAY LAETHEM
Pontiac. GMC, Truck

BY RAY LAETHEM

Turn aCI~ aC::TTCQ TU"'" nwe
I •• " ....... V ..... 1"'1 ., .n.ll ........

CAllFOFtNIA

BRUSSEL
SPROUlS

890
LB

USDA PRIME & CHOICEPORTERHOUSE
;. STEAK

..... S348Lit

•; .ac~- / ~-~ "":: __........ - _..._-~-~
Open Dally ..... ~n ra''!3l~ CO-

10-8 .fU;~' '-4.U .,.., ..
Thuradava 21919Mlchlg ... _, INlIIt DurtIonI. Mi 4112... l'tloIIt (3Ut m.133O
un III 8.30 J uSI min4Itn '""" till Hyall AetMcY, Dearin 1M,

During Ihls HoIldIy1MDeariont and GmMItId VIII...Nle, open
Sunday. 12-3 Ffoo ample parking ,n rear Memb4Ir Q1entaJ Rug ~ 01~

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

IV". C ,.."..,P' ", .. we over 1be orntes.
HARKNESS PARK
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E..JeHerson
8~-31 00 16003 MACK 822.2580

881-0477

Your chances of escaping SOflOUSinjury In haw wall<ed safely lfWBy Irom l!'lan"" to t~
an auto crash are much belter tf your wear dual life savert Isn I your 1,leworth the sJ'Q/'l
both shoulder and lap bells Aulo safely ex ,nconven,erce?
pens who stud,ed 160 accidents In which one '
or more 01 lhe occupants of a cor was WIlanng
boIh snoulder and lap belts found 99 percont
01 (he belled "defS escaped With no ,nJury or
only minor InJufles Ninety SIXof the acc,dents
sludJed were 01 the horrendous Iype (aimosl
demolisheO cars) In wh,ct, serious Inlu"eS
would norm lilly be expected

Who should be more aware of human salety
than military lI'I'at,on experts? Pilots of all
combat alrcral! are reqUired 10 wear both lap
and shoulder belts lor their safety You'd be
amazed at some oIlhe crashes 10which pilots

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565
4 oz. EGG ROLLS

MADE Win!
SHRIMP & PORK

LB

ONE TIME SPECIALII

USDA CHOICE BEEF
WHOLE

HI( S FRESH

APPLE
CIDER

'/a '108GAL

Grosse Poin'e's
Oldest

Food Marice'
F.II

DILIV •• Y

Leasing has its pros
and cons. Stick with
The Pros and you'll avoid
the con

..For 't!2Jlf 8.d !IJ.J" It's

.Jim Riehl LlllIsing. Inc.
25800 Gratiot • RoseVille, Mich. 48066

772.0800

USDA
PAIME & CHOICE

/ T-BONE STEAK
\~ FULL V TRIMMED

'338
LBr \

!h · OUA OWN
If~ fRESHL I( MADE

HAM SALAD
$1S8LB

their hves which can be traced to
that background. The series fea-
tured Thomas Francek of the Ox-
ford Inshtute Io~eb. 22 speakmg
about Employe AsSistance Pro-
grams, a relatively new and cost
effective means for an employer of
a large corporation or a small busi-
ness to offer help to his employes
and their famlhes at aJllevels from
top executives to those lowest on
the pay scale

The fmal program on the sched.
ule on Feb 29 htled "How to Help a
Loved One" will be presented by
Renee Gerger, mterventlon spe-
CIalist from Henry Ford Hos-
pltallMaplegrove Treatment
Center. Families of persons sus-
pected of having a problem of al-
coholism/chemical dependency
Will benefit from her thorough ex-
planation of intervention as a
means to get these indiVIduals into
treatment and her description of
treatment alternatives

In orgamzmg thiS senes SACI
has made every effort to brmg to
the communit}' the most qualified
practitioners III the metropolitan
area In each of the specialized
areas

"Good Old Days"
at Seven Ponds

Recapture some of the "good old
days" at Seven Ponds this Sunday
as naturalist Dan Farmer leads a
tour back in time to the hot days of
summers when the iceman deliv-
ered large, cold blocks of ice for the
ice box

Explore the bone chilling winters
of ice cutters on local lakes and
ponds and visit large, sawdust lin-
ed Ice houses storing ice fOI"
summer.

A slide program including many
old photographs will trace the ice
harvest from small farm set ups to
large commercial operations. Ice
harvesting artifacts and a scale
diorama wJ.1lhelp youngster and
oldtimer alike picture life at a dif-
ferent time and place.

The program will begin at 2 on
Feb. 26. Admission is free for mem-
bers; non-members 50 cents per
adult and 25 cents per child. Seven
PondS Nature Center is an environ-
mental education center of the
Michigan Audubon Society located
about three miles west of Dryden
at 3854 Crawford Road

For more information call 796-
3200.

J,rrtr.,." '''rrl''lIlo"
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Neighborhood Club
continues abuse series

About 70 people gathered at the
NeIghborhood Club Feb. 8 to hear
Russell Smith, M.D., medical di-
rector of Brighton HOSPItal, speak
a bout the dlSE'ase of alcoholism and
chemical dependency among doc-
tors, lawyers, clergy, pharmacists
and others lD a speech tiUed, "Pro-
fesSionals Have Problems Too."

Dr Smith's presentation was the
second In a series bemg offered at
no cost by the Department of Com-
mumty EducatIOn, the Substance
Abuse Community CounCil of
Grosse Pomte, SACI, and the
Neighborhood Club, to contlOue the
diSCUSSIOn of adult problems of
alcohohsm chemIcal dependency
begun by former First Lady Betty
Ford in her address to the com-
mumty on Jan 26

In addition to his duties at
Brighton Hospital, Dr Smith IS
medical director of Guest House. a
faCIlity lor the treatment of
alcohohsm and chemical depen-
dency among prtests and other
clergy and he IS the chairman of
the MichIgan MedIcal Society's
Committee on ImpalI'ed Phys-
ICIans He brought to the podium 20,
years of experIence deallOg WIth
the special problems of treating
professionals for this disease.

While pomting to the need for
more education about the disease
of alcoholism/chemical dependen-
cy among physicians, Dr. Smith
said that greatly elevated choles-
terollevels and high blood pressure
often disappear when the alcoholic
stops drinkmg.

Accordmg to Dr. Smith, the
special problems of professionals
include symptoms which are
especially difficult to detect, par-
ticular dIffIculties encountered in
treatment of profeSSIOnals for al-
coholism/ chemical dependency;
and problems for reentry into pro-
fessionallife following treatment.

Dr Smith said of professionals,
"Their problems are very well hid-
den. These problems surface very
late in the progression of the dis-
ease and they are extremely dif-
fIcult to treat. The suicide rate
among substance abusing profes-
SIOnals is very high" He offered
hope that professional socIeties are
organizing to make recovery from
this disease easier and more com-
plete.

"We've got to get the information
out (about the repercussIOns of the
use of alcohol and other drugs).
We've got to do the kinds of things
SACI does," Smith added

The third part of the series dealt
WIth adlllts"who lI!'ew up in an
alcoholic home and the problems in
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Here's an offer to create hIgh Jntere~t -
MoneyMaster Certificates of Deposll and your
chOICe of stylish telephones, only at MichIgan
National.
If you open or renew a quail fylIlg cerlJ flcate

of deposll at any of the partlclpalmg offH.e~
listed below you can purcha\c at substantial
savings any of lhc phones ple.turcd above

With the tImely break up of AT&f, now IS
the time to purchase your phone at thc\c low
pTlces plus earn a hIgh (Ompetillve rate of In-
terest on your savings VISit the partlclpatlllg
branch office near you and lake ad",anrage 01
thIS speCIal offer today

Presenting Phones of Interest

Mor.lll I .krpolnlt
,n Detro,'
527 SO')()

Icdclal !<cgul.'onrll re ~Imc d ,~lhldt"l.1 nine" I'C"dlri (£" l.all (lur Rate Hotline .. h"'(td below for our
early "',lhdr.",.1 Rey,JI.liOO In'ml Ihe I 'rnhcr of yllil •
In one per dWIUnl .I,d n ,nd''ld ldl md, 'r, e'H ",nrr hlJther In'lured rale'l IInd 'like lldl'anlaKe or
'han one I',fl ("fll dnno' br md,lc,l dnd Inu , h' thi .. timely offer while it la'll ...
p,cked up a'" d-\Ignaled hrdo,h 'vlrmhu, f IJI(

Michigan National Coi"pomtion Banks

Thursday, February 23, 1984

Michigan Callcer Foundation's Dr. Charles King, of the Wood!>, \\as
awarded the Yamagiwa- Yoshida ;\Iemorial International Cancer Study
Grant, administered by lhe International Union Against Cancer. The
grant will allow Dr. King to study the molecular mechanisms of chemical
carcinogens in the laboratories of Dr. M.P. Duane at the Centre National
De La Recherche Scientifique ill Strasbourg, France. Dr. King is chair-
man of the department of chemical carclllogenisis, one of seven depart-
ments \\ithin the Research Dh ision of the Cancer Foundation.

•
'-,~
, ,
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Cancer research .funded

Chocolate lovers, unite!
Among the more-than-l00 new- phenylethylamme. SurpriSingly,

for-WInter classes offered by the thiS chemical ISalso found in choco-
Department of Commuruty Educa- late So when your love suddenly
tion of the Grosse Pointe Public goes unreqUIted and your brain
School System IS a two-sessIon stops producing phenylethylamine,
"Chocoholics' Holiday" beginrung your body urges you to turn to
Saturday, Feb 25, taught by Inga E chocolate mstead! It seems if you
Calloway of Party Fare Planner love chocolate, It always loves you

Mrs. Calloway, tramed as a con- back," Mrs. Calloway commented.
fectionary specialist III Europe, has Fee for the class, to be held from
held a number of successful demon- 10 a.m to noon on Saturdays, Feb
stration classes for the Department 25 and March 3, is $17, payable in
of Community Education !DelUding advance to the Department of
"Dessert Cookies," '''Holiday Commumty Education, 260 ehal-
Cookies," and her specIalty "Gm- fonte. Call 343.2178for addItional in-
gerbread Houses." formatIOn

"As every chocolate lover knows, C II Ii
chocolate is unique. Even the way It a ing a actors
grows is umque On the cocoa tree, Audltlons for "How to Succeed in
for example, the flowers bloom and ,
the fruit grows not on the branches. Busmess WIthout Really Trying, ,
but on the trunk! The trees that to be presented by Denms Wickhne
grow over the cocoa tree and Productions, Inc at the Golden
shelter it from the sun are known, Lion Restaurant, Will be held Mon-
in the jargon of the trade, as 'cocoa day, Feb. 'J:7, at 7: 30 p m. at the res-
mothers'," Mrs. Calloway said. taurant
. "If you've ever been disappomted SIX men and four women of
m love and consoled yourself with various ages are required. All roles
chocolate, don't feel guilty," she are open. The Golden Lion Res-
added. "Your body was probably taurant is located at 22380 Morass,
trymg to admiruster first aId to it- near Mack, m I?etrOlt, ac\oss from
self. At least that's the conclusion St John ~?SPltal.. Rea~mgs and
reached by two New York doctors vocal auditions w111 be .from ~e
doing research on depression script and score. No appomtment IS

"They discovered that \hE' ItMnr rMtes~ ,iM'" ...
brain produces a chemical, For mformatlon call 882-6650.

1 ,
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N.J.ORTISI
CITY CLERK

ac,HW Or EDUCATION
THt.: GROSSE POINTE PllBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Ernest Buechler ~retar,.

GPN: 2/23/84

G P!\ -2/23/84

CITY OF tir1l1i!tt 1hrttttt 'ark MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
MARINA IMPROVEMENTS

Sealed proposals for the construction of Marina Improvements will
be received by the City Clerk, CJ.ty of Grosse Pomte Park, 15115E
Jefferson, until 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, March 8, 1984

The work will consist of furnishmg all labor, material and equip-
ment required to complete the construction of SIX replacement
piers, miscellaneous cleats and bumpers.

Plans and specifications will be available in the Public servIce
Department at 15115 E. Jefferson on Monday, February 27, 1984

N.J.ORTISI
CITY CLERK

CITY OF C'irnS1it 'nintt 'ark MICHIGAN

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE

OF REVIEW OF
1984 ASSESSMENT ROLL

NotIce is hereby gtven that the Board of Revtew of the City of Grosse
Pornte Park, Wayne County, Michigan, Will be in sesslOn at the
MuniCIpal Building, 15115E. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park,
Michigan, for the purpose of reviewing the 1984 assessment roll on:

Tuesday. March 13,1984
and

Tuesday, ~1arch 27, 1984

The board will meet from 8:31)A M. to 8:30 PM., recessing from 12
Koon to 1:00 P.M. and again from 5:00 PM. to 6.00 P.M.

The Board of Review will continue m session on these dates until all
interested persons have been heard

All persons considering themselves aggrieved by their assessments
may present their complaints to the Board of Review at these session.

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

N.J.ORTISI
CITY CLERKGPNEWS: 2/23/84 & 3/8/84

THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Notice to Bidders
The Board of r.ducallon of The Grosse Potnte Public School System hereby
1m ltes the f>UbmlSsJOn of sealed bids (or

Group LI(~ and AcCidental De<lth fJlsmembcrment Insurance

BJ<is ....III ~)(:'recel\ ed until J(j (fJ a m on t~ 3lJt.h dd) of \1a rch 1984 at thfo
offICe of Busltless Affairs 389~t Clair Avenue, GrO!i~ POlrl,. "fir hl!¥'n 4S:lZ-"lli.
at \\ohlch time and place <ill bJds ....Ill be publicly (¥ne<! and Tf>ad Informa-
twn and lipeclflcatlons reg;,m:llllg the above ma)' ~ OOtallled at the above of-
(Ice Any bid submitted Will be bmdmg (or sixty daYl subsequent to the date
of the bid operung For further informatIOn, contact Chnsllan A Fenton
Busmess Manager at 343-2l:I5O '

CITY OF "russe 'Dlnlt 'ark MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
DEMOLITION

The CIty of Grosse Pointe Park w111 receive sealed bids from hcens-
ed demolItiOn cootracUlrs for the demolition of a seIVIce stallon build-
mg and related unprovemen ts, and the removal of underground
storage tanks

Bids shall be made on bid forms furnished by the City and shall be
accomparued by a certuled check or bid bond payable to the City of
Grosse Pomte Park, Wayne County, MIchigan m an amount equal
to five percent (5%) of the base bId amount Bids shall be plamly
marked on the outside of the envelope "Bld for seIVIce StatIOn Demo-
litIOn" and be dtrected to the attenlJon of the CIty Clerk.

The City shall have the right to reject any or all bids. to waive any
mformality or rrregulanty ID any bid or bids received and to accept
the bid or bids Which the City believes to be In Its best mterest

BIds Will be accepted until 10 00 A M on Thursday, ~1arch 15. 1984
at the Grosse Pomte park MumClpal Bwldmg, 1511') E Jefferson Ave,
Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230at WhICh time and place all bids WIll
be publtcly opened and read

Contract to be awarded under thlS inVitation for bId IS flnanc~ With
Federal Funds AttentIOn 15 called to the fa('t that successful conlrac-
tor must comply With the DaVIS Bacon Act and all Equal Employ.
ment Opportunity Requirements to Include Executive Order 11246,
11625.and the sectIOn 3 Clause of the Housmg and l:rban Develop-
ment Act of 1968

Sunday Brunch
Blue Pointe Style

10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
ADULTS - $6.50

6-12 YRS. - $3.50
5 AND UNDER - FREE

I 17131 E. \VARREN AVE. AT CADIEUX • 882-3653
HOURS Closed \\onday, Tues -Thur~ 11 am -10 P m

Frida) 11 a m -12 pm, Saturda) -+ 00 P m -12 p m
SU',mAY BRUNCH 1030 a m -230 pm, DIN~ER 230 P m -10 p.m

Thursday, February 23, 1984

Unitarians issue an invitation
SundaY. Feb. • bas been. mittee and tbe membershiP com-

dMilMted "BriD& a Friet:Mi" SUn- mittee, aJoog witb the miDister will
day at GroMe Pointe Unitarian be c:mband to answer questioaI.
Cburdl. In50 Maumee. Frieods Babysitting will be provided. The
aDd stranaers will be especially sermc:m topic will be "From Babel
welcomed at the service, to Psycbobabel it Those attending

will bear how our use of words can
A dlscussioo of the Unitarian bring undentanding or eonfusioo.

heritage will be discussed during a war or peace, We or death to our
special coffee hour for newcomers. hves. relationships and the world.
A representat1\'e from the church Call 881-1420 for more mforma .
board, the rel1glous education com- tion.

reports
In the second break-m report.

.Woods pollee ans ....ered a radIo
alann to a Bournemouth home.
Woods officers \\ ere mel there b\'
Farms pohce, who showed officers
where the thief had broken in a
basement wmdow and crawled
through

Police beheve tne thief may have
rned w open the rear door to se-
cure an escape route and tripped
the alarm. reports saId The borne
dIdn't app€aT to baye been
searched.

Five classes
start Saturday

Five classes for adults have been
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 25 by
the Department of Community
EducatIOn of The Grosse Pointe
Public School S)'stem.

They are "Chant}' SUCzek
Presents the Basics of Making
French Bread. " "Cbocobolics'
Holiday" taught by Inga Calloway,
"Learn to Act and Think Positive-
ly" taught by Verlyn Thomas,
"Sweatshirt Design" v.ith C1audta
StIeber. and .'RelaxatIonC' __ < "
~ ...

For space av,.uability and fur-
ttJeir1nfotrrta ttcit Mf tb@!classes call
the Department of Community
Education at 343-2178

Christos ~ Dagitses, D.D.S.
Private Mult Practice
Hours by Appointment

882-6500 17200 E. Warren meat caereJYJ

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G P N 2-23-84 and 3-1-84

PUBLIC
NOTICE

1984 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL
The 1984 REAL PROPERTY AS-

SESSMENT ROLL IS complete and
WIll be available for public inspection
at our MUniCipal Office, 17147 Mau-
mee Avenue on

C1TY OF

<&rDSS£ 'nlnte
MICHIGAN

MARCH 5, 1984
through

MARCH 9, 1984
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
Ol!nng the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to

11:00 A.M. and 2.00 P.M. to 4:00 P l,1!.

The estimated State-Equalization
factor for 1984 IS 0.9642 ReSidentIal
and 1.0282 CommerCial

Any person may file IN WRITING
With the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any assessment STATING SPECIAL-
LY the grounds of the complarnt

All complaints will be conSidered
by the BOARD OF REVIEW which
WIll convene on Monday, March 19
and Tuesday, March 20, 1984.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

884-7711

GALLON
REG. $1599

• B€ a...." ~ 'la"'-, si'1
• 5':',Jt)s C.lea.r. stays

-:;c ..').rta5t

Two homes hit 'Saturday night

~Veadefeeds soup P?~_
Jdmes ;~arQ. 01 ~uelOourne L-oun, I:omplrou~r OI UI~ ."ll~U~ I.rfOUp.

was the bearer of good tHhngs recently III the form of a $5,000 donation
to the Capuch.J.n Commurut~ Center Soup Kitchen The happy recIpient
.. as Father UO'td ThIel dlrector of the center Father ThIel lauded the
Meade Group for Its contnbution . It gIves those who are less fortunate
a ray of hope for the future.' he said

'I\m Woods homes were broken
into Saturday night. Feb 18 In one
case. an alarm fnghtened tbe
tiuef away before he could search
the home In the other robbery,
thle\'es escaped WIth Jewelry and
smail appliances

Pollee ~'ere called to a bome on
Prestwick a boot 8 pIn. reports
said TIle owner told pollee she had
left the borne for about two hours
and returned to fmd !.he backyard
gate open, wmdows at the rear of
the attached garage open. the
breezeway door connectlng the
bou.."€ and garage open and a
square pane of glass broken out of
the side door of the borne.

Taken from the den was a Pana-
sonic portable color teleVIsIon,
reports said. Taken from the
master bedroom were a number of
items of jewelry, including rings,
watches. chains and bracelets.
Also taken was an ReA portable
te!e\ision-dock-radio, accordmg to

Go Hawaii in
April \\ith DYRs

Detro1t Young Repubhcans offer
a round-trip tour to Hooolulu from
Apnl %l Ul 29 and accommodations
at the Sheraton Princess Kaiulani
for $731) ~ ~~ double 01;-
cupancy '"l"or- "'ttl~lIlformati~
call 881-3411or Sk)'World Hohdays.
Inc. at ~1414

SAVE
$&.00

GALL~
REG $1999

STANDARD
COLORS

filGHEP OWl v

II

S.. e~rA.~
FAMOUS Spred Satin ~
Latex Wall Paint

882-9729

• Aeslsts grease d'r1 mOisture
• AppMes ea'>lly - dr!€'S QUIckly
• Ma!cnes $pred Salin cokYs
• Easy welte" clean-up

POINTE PAINT &
DECORADNG CENTER

""'_ ..... .,. "-'" .,..... .,. .....
un 4"\.I.L. vvn nVM"
HEALTH CARE AIDS

am G. 1Janagos 1)'DS
~AMll.Y QEhTlSTRY

Woods Home care
1m5 MACK AVENUE

l Groeae PoiMe Woods

C. ~!~30
NOW YOU CAN BE A 10

SAVE
$7.00

Glidden's 8
BEST
Latex
semi-Glc:.s

1H55 MACK AVENUE
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-8

CUft18ll Y ACCEPTltIG.. PAT1BfT1
5eUlSay' Ewrwlg Appolntnenll Avaaabie

2' Hour Emetgeney SeMce

11501 fIIectI AYe.
GroeN PoorIe Farms

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNTS

Arwan:inJ the ...
WEIGHT WATCHERStt a.ASS OF 10

JUST 10 PEOPlE - 10 WEEKS
SmII ~ • IncIvkIuII ... 1IIons.me ... plOSiJii_.N
'111ft Onty" groups .... .-

$150 prepekI tee Includes tNerYtI*'9
"" ... 11 np ~pur ... CIIlI:~-...,,- "'~r~'~~;;.

JCWf WEIGHT MTaIBB'lN A ClASS BY ITSELFJ
e1l83 WIIIigN WIIl:hefs h.... ,iIDOtilllnc Owner 0( the ~ ~ ~

I

Cars stolen in Park
Potiee r..-t three ears slOB from. the 1SoWO block of Mack.

last .... in the Park. Police were notlfied that a 1_
Cadillac was lakeD OIl Feb. 8 at

OIl llaDday, Feb. 6, a 1980 Ford about 9 p.m. from the 1S300block of
~ was stoieIl around 10 p.m Mack.

~::V4-~
The Midugan Solar

Energ~' AsSOCiation
..ill sponsor the MIdu-
gan Ellerg) Expo '84
Feb 24 through 26 lD
Madtson He1ghts

The Expo promotes
the use ci. conser\' a t!oo .
solar and other eD('~
resO'..lrces It also pro-
\ ides credtble mforma-

~--------------.., Bon for the butlder ar-
chItect researcher and
hvm€'tJ~ ner

~llchlgan bUSiness
\\ III :>ho~.::ase rt'cent
Innu\ atlons In solar
and alternau\€ energy
technologies The
eAhlbltors hlghbght the
5er. ICes and products
currentJ\ &\ aJJabJe

Sermruus and ~ork.
shop tours on solar ap-
phcatIOn ....ul be con-
ducted

The £..xpo wul be held
on Horace Bra ....n Drl\'e
located off 13 ~We Just
....est of John R ill ~iadI-
son HeIghts For fur-
ther mformatlOn call
827-a819

I

1
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BUYING
• Rare (oIl1S • Gold & SIlver.
• K-Rands COins ~rs. &rap
• Proof Sets • COin Estates

I) SELUNG
~ CO"~delltltal Appr~lS4Jls

Gold and Silur Colas(iiJ fo, I......... " .ad Glf"
NQlIOIlQI T,Itf~Pt SnvI"

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd. • East Detroit
ANA (Ollt Mdt Ncrt~ of E45tMlIld)

M;:U 773.9540

A'ITRACTIVE
COWNIAL ON GLEN ARBOR LANE

Large famLly room. hVlrtg room, large d1rung room
. 4 bedrooms w/walk m closets and much more.
Address 592 Glen Arbor Lane, G PW

CALL FOR APPOIN'rMF.NT-'t7I-'l?OO

U.S.D.A. PAtME II CH[E~EE:~~~::~~~~::~A:~~)
SIDES. . . . . . . $1.39
HINDS $1.49
FRONTS $1.39
PORK LOINS . $1.59

. per pound, gross weight
CUT, LABELED AND FREEZER WRAPPED

YOUR ~Y1

$3°0 OFF
?DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

(No Delivery)

Specializing In quality
custom work

OORMERS .'ADDITIONS • WOOD DECKS
• SCREENED PORCHES. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS. REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATE ON ANY SIZE JOB
Rochest« Grosse Potnhl

852.2255 881.8018

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, lac.

.lACON POINTE SUISICAL, INC.
HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT - SALES AND RENTAL

OSTOMY SUPPLIES - FREE DELIVERY

GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST
FRESH MEATS

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
STANDING RIB ROAST$2.99 LB.
Smoked, Sliced
SLAB BACON ...•... $1.49 LB .
Lean
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF$1.69 LB.
LOIN VEAL CHOPS .. $4.99 LB.
Shoulder
VEAL CHOPS $3.99 LB. FRESH DAILY
Genter Cut, Boneless Special! Brownberry &Jen.s

CHUCK ROAST $1.99 LB, HEALTH NUT BREAD ::onda
iT'" h 1"'>1_ - ~(L 1/f L REG '775 Y{;H
rres '-'neese ClJ tne wetlr NOW 2 LOAVES FORITALIAN

BELPAESE 3.99 LB. ~ ;s

~

CAP.~ors 3 LBS. FOR 990
Honey Bee GI.zecl Fresh Zucchini

~ SPIRAL SUCED HAMS SQUASH .. to to ••••••• 39' LB.
$2.99 LB. SnON-White

-MO-R-f\~-LL-E-.Z-C~ MUSHROOMS 990LB.
ITAHL'S~ Fresh PEA PODS $1.411La

Borden's 2tII ga . Borden's 1 a..I'

OlE 15216 E Jefferson
• Grosse POinte Park. MI 48230

823-0010
O.,ala e SadeMIS'" R Ph loIond&yIhru Friday a:lO. I'll -7 00 P I'll

IoIlc:nHl R Onk R pn s..lura.y. 30 a I'll 530 P I'll
Rlcn.rd Kue.tm. R p~ CIoHtI S.tKllr..-. _yo

UCDUD • IIIVIED • IAITEI u-...m
••••••••••••••••••••
: $300 OFF WITH THIS AD

I LARGE DEEP DISH PIZZA
I wlCheese & Pepperoni11>I •
IEXPIRES
I 3-8-84

I , ONLY AT 882.9055

: PIRJlTES COVE~~~~O'2~~••J~Cl.1.f:',e..s:~I\.!~uel'!!\.•• ~ i

6 R 0 SSE POI N TEN EW S Page Thirteen-A

Con$lae seeks to expand ita center 'Ibe tint caDdy 011 a.-e' stick was IOld by
Cottage-Belmont Nursi,ng Center The application, dated Jan. 21, Georae Smith 01 CoD-

in Harper Woods receaUy applied calls for completion of the $2.9 mU. n~tieut in the early
for a certificate of need for con- lion project ijy October, 1985. 1900II. He named it iD
slruction of an 88.bed addition to its In keeping with state and federal honor 01 • bJlbly touted
existing lQ3.bed facility, according regulations, public health facihties racehorse caUed LoUy.
to the Michigan Department of must win state approval. Pop.
Public Health.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

ment of Community Education, 260
Chalfonte. All classes will be held
from 7 to 9 p.m at Brownell Middle
School. Call 343-2178 for space
availability.

St. John offers
cardiac support

St. John Hospital's departments
of continuing medical education
and continuing nursing education
will present a program on "Ad-
vanced Cardiac Life SUpport" on
Wednesday, Feb. 29 and 'Thursday,
March 1 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday, March 3, from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. in the hospital's lower level
education center.

This course is open to physicians,
nurses, respiratory U:Ierapists and
erilergency medical technicians. It
is intended to enable participants
to apply the American Heart
Association Standards used in
emergency cardiac situations. At
the completion of the course, the
participant will be able to identify
life-threatening dysrhythmias com-
monly encountered in emergency
cardiac care, state rationale for
dysrhythmia management and
demonstrate psychomotor skills
associated with Advanced Cardiac
Life Support

Advance Cardiac Life Support
meets the cnteria for a maximum
of 20 credit hours In Category I
toward the requIrements for Michi-
gan relicensure and the Phy-
SICian's Recogmtion Award of the
American Medical Association.
The American Association of
Critical Care Nurses has also
granted this program 20 contact
hours

Tuition for the course is $200 for
phySICians, $100 for nurses and
residents. $100 for allied health pro-
fessIOnals, and $50 for recertifICa-
tion. There is an additional $5 25
charge for the provam's textbook

Deadline for regll;tralion is Tues-
day, Feb. 14 There will be no tui-
tion reimbursements for particI-
pants who are unable to meet
course requirements

For further information, contact
the hospital's Nuning Education
Department at 3043-3380 5t John
Hospital is located at 22101 Moross
Road, west of Mack Avenue in
northeast Detroit

Cottage offer.
blood te.tins

Coltage Hospital regllllered
nurst'." and Itcensed practical
nurses Will take blood pres!lurf'
n'adlng~ for anyone In the ('om.
munlty on an Informal, drop In
ba~l!> on Tut>Mlay, Fl'o 28, 5 30 P m
to 7 3() pm In Boardroom B, on the
lowf'r level of thf' hOllPIt.a1 1'her(' IS
no chugf'

Fret' Illeraturf' on hl~h hlood
preJIliUrf' and other reJah-d IlIfle&set
Will be avaIlable to the public For
more information about thlill and
other commurut)' programs otff'red
by the Education df1>artment of
Cotta~e Hospital, telephone SM-
1fJOO, extension 2390

'What's on Cable
A listq ollocallll'Ql!'UUl'lil available 00 Groillle Polnte Cable

".....y. FellruryZS
•• p.m - "Wherever You Are" - Tbis is an informahonal film about

artbribl. (I)
• 6:30 p.m - Huk Luk.s VI. Cnme (I)
• 6:30 pm. - HiIb Scbool Hockey Game UDlversity Liggett vs. Grosse Pte.

North (II)
• 7 p.m - ~ W1th Erv Steiner - SChool Recall ISSUe is discussed With

guests David EasJICk aDd Henry Clay. (Part 2) (I)
• 7 p.m. - The SavtnC World - Weekly medital10ns and musIc from the

scri~' (II
• 7' 30 P m - A VieW from I Part Beoeh, WIth Judie Beverly C Grobbel-

Guest is GeorJe CaUm, City Attorney lor Gro6se POInte Woods
(t)

• 8 P m - The Job Show, from the MESC (I)
• 8'30 P m - "JohaMa Gilbert Interviews .. "- Dr Kenneth Brummel,

Superintendent of Schools (I)

MOIMi_)', Febnary 27
• 4'30 P m - American Catholic. (8)
• 5 pm - Faith 20 (8)
• 5'30 P m - "Tax Forms 1983 The 1040" - Informational tape from the

IRS (I)

• 6 P m - .'Wayne County A New PerspectIve" - WIth Wayne County
Executive WIlham Lucas (6)

• 6.30 P m - "Health Talks" - Guests are Dr CocCIa, Dr DaVld Bogarad
and Dr David Wartel (Ii)

• 6:30 p.rn - "Harper Woods Hlghbghts " (II)
• 7 P nl. - People WIth ~rv Steiner - Guests are Mike Reynolds, John

Schober, aoo Mark Breck from the Gr06Se POinte Exchange
C'lllh (Ill

• 7'30 pm - "SmgleSeen" - An alternative to dati~ services (6)
• 7'30 p.m - "Steady Gains" - News and mformatlon from your local

scbools. (I')
• 8 p.m. - "Russ Glbb at Random" - Guest IS Fred SCheU, from Miclugan

Coosolida ted Gas (I)
• 8:30 p m - The Grosse Pointe Symphony in Concert - Taped at Parcells

Auditorium on SUnday, Feb. 12 (Ii)

Tuesday, February Z8
• 6 P m - "The Waltlllg Room" - An informational story of a hllSband

and father who experiences recurrent stomach pain and turns
to self medicating himself with oif the counter drugs to reheve
his pain. (I)

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Cnme. (I>
• 6:30 p m - Star of the Sea Spelling Bee (II)
• 7 P m - People with Erv Steiner - G~ts are Nancy Sortor, Robert

McKenna, and Mae Gallagher frdtn Grosse Pointe Theater (8)
• 7 p.m. - The Saving Word. (8)
• 7: 30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench. with Judge Beverly C Grobbel-

Guest is County Executive William Lucas (I)
• 8 p.rn - The Job Show. (I)
• 8:30 p.m. - ('Johanna -oUbe.iffulerviews . :'." .:. Dave 'wagner (S)
• 9 p.m. - "H.H. 41W: l.aDJe 1v « 1ne 1...1Ues - i\ UISCUSSlon With Con-

IJ'eSSman John Dingell on Legislature Bill "'103, the Cable
Regulatory Reform Act, now before the House of Represen-
tatives. (I)

Wednesday, February Z9
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic (8)
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20. (8)
• 5'30 p.m. - "Tax Forms 1983: The 1040." (8)
• 6 p.m. - "Wayne County: A New Perspective." (6)
• 6:30 p.m - "Health Talks." (8)
• 6:30 p.m. - Harper Woods HildUWlts. (19)
• 7 p.m. - People with Erv S"teiiler (G)
• 7:30 p.m - "Russ Gibb at Random" (6)
• 7:30 p.m. - "Steady Gains" (9)
• 8 p.m. - !be Grosse Pointe Symphony In concert (s)

Humanities series continues
The second of "Three Explora-

tioDSin Sight and Sound," in a new-
for-winter offering by U:IeDepart-
ment of Community Education of
The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, will be held on Monday,
Feb. 'n.

Selected universal themes in art
'BOd~, from ancient to modem
times, are the focal points of each
of the new-for-l9M experiences in
the humanities. Tho6e enrolling
will share insights into how artists
and composers have responded to
ideas, events, and situations in the
world around them, discussed with
U:Ieuse of slides and recordings.

John GuiM, music critic of the
Detroit Free Press, and CaU:lenne
Guinn, artist and teacher, have
developed an outstanding format
for viewing and listening pleasure.

"Responses to Technology" has
been slated for Feb. Z1 and "Im-
pact of War and Peace" will be
held March 12.

Fee for each session is $6,
payable in advance at the Depart-

War Memorial
plans day trip

The War Memorial will host a
day trip Wednesday, Feb. 29, to the
meticulously restored Grand
Theatre in London, Ontario The
theatre, built in 1901, sports a
modern brick facade, a sharp con-
trast to Its grand, turn-of-the-
century mterlOr.

Theatre-goers will attend a mat-
inee performance of the comedy,
"Arsemc and Old Lace," directed
by Robin Ptulhps. The $45 trip fee
Includes the play, lunch at Sorren-
ti's in London, and a snack and
beverage en route home.

A deluxe highway bus will leave
the Center at 9 a.m. and will return
around 7:30 p m

For more mformallon call 881-
7511

Capital choir
performs Sunday

The Capital University D1apel
Chelr WIll perform a sacred a cap-
pella concert Sunday, Feb. 26, 3
p.rn at DetrOit's accoushcally per-
feet Orchestra Hall The concert,
which i.J open to the public, IS part
of tbe choir's ll-i1ay, five-state
Sprl,. tour Seleetions vuy from
RenalJlance to contemporary
musIc For ticket information con-
tact Reverend Dick Knauu, at
561-01111

Thi.J year's program Includes
one of J S Bach'. SIX existing
motets, Smget dem Herrn, and two
ComPOSitions wntten especially for
the chotr AI.o featured are 5f'lec-
tiona performed for the 01110 MUSIC
Education Auoclatlon Conference
by DePue, FIA1"Ier, Brahffil,
Wyton, RobertI and Gabneb

Lut 'aU the choir celebrated ita
55th anniversary Since 1m, It hat
been dtl"flcted by Dr E Richard
Shoup, who .110 conductI Men'l
Glee Club aDd tead8 music at
capital" ConIervatory of MUlIC

Open Mon.Sat 9.30-5
Come in end IInrwM

J & B STUDIO
882-5906

ThurIday, February 23, 1984

Beautiful custom Photography
Framed or Matted
Wood or Metal Frames
So Much the work

of oiles.

Our Work will be on di$play
Feb. 21 - March 6 at the -
Camera Center ~
17114 Kercheval

In !be villa.

Decorate your
Home or Office

the
ship's wheel,

inc.
19605 Mack

GrOSH Pointe Woods
112-1340

OPEN MON.-SAT.
11:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. o.N &I RnfIMJ,.rrt

Where can you find freshly cooked corned
beef, roast beef,'ham, turkey? Who makes
aUtheir own chili, soups, matza ball soup,
potato pancakes, cheese blintzes, great
cheese cakes from New York, homemade
pies? What can be easier than to have your
party catered from the profeSSIonals and
a great place for lunch of dinner close to
home! Corned beef & cabbage every
Thursday evening. By Chef Rick.

Complete carry out menu
Call ahead & your order will be ready

21809 Greater Mack
St. ClaIr Shor~' M~htgan n&-3120

r--

Call MoIhSlt. tar appointment
881-76T7

• Sp«ry Topslden
• Mwe.1 jewetry
• Muta.lgifta

/' • Mutic:aI lamps
'~-- -- • ship's clocb

• doggie PNMf'¥er • ships in the bottte
• Doddey'l Spr.ckoM • book'

(ealV course plotter)
• American • Canedian charts
• RidMtdMn', Chettbooks
• tout WMthef gear....., ......

Grosse
Pointe
Woods

CHIROPRACTIC
, 20217 MACK

881.7677

- TAl PREPEIIATIGIFllAllClALPUll ...
• YIMI m - EIROU.ED MOT

CM ffT TAXNYERS,
IUIIEa AID P£RSOIW. YEAR ROUND

~INANCIAL SERVICES INC

22121.,... lilt - U
II.QIlr_
77~780

), l ••



WDI\'.TV'. Men Crhu, fII GrONe Poiate. joined "iUl DeVoit City Coundlman Jack Kell~~ and %2other area
eeleWldelw.w ,.... ,. dteir fnorite charity. The croup joined Weight Watchers new Quick Start pro-
......... F-..,.'" CMhuMI nillinS effort. Thepublicwal invited to ~ge any amount of mooe)per
...... .,"15 wtdl all pnc:HCII goUts to Ule celebrity'l delipated charity. Crim wal trimming pounds
fer Euter Seals Kelley " .. _iIIl'. Saued Heart Rehabilitation Ceftt.t'r. Pictured here wtUI Crim (left)
.... Kelley (r;pt) is WetPt Wakben Groap. Inc. PnIident Flori ... Mark. 'I'M celebrities raised a total of
f7•• fer ell....,..

Shores shooting
(Continued (rom page IA)

Ing to a computer query Pontiac
police were unable to contact the
owner and could not give better in-
formation to the Shores becauae the
offaeer handling the case had retir-
ed a couple years alo reports laId

PolICes.ld they didn't Know now
Colombo came to have the wf'-apon

PSO

fyi
(Continued from Page lA)

Reunion time
If you graduated In 1934,

pl~ listen up The June, 1934
graduatmg class of Grosse
Pointe High School Willhold its
50year reunion on June 2, at the
Graue Pomte Hunt Club

Accordmg to sources, there
were 114graduates In the class
It ~hould be Interestmg to see
how many are still lD the area.
Call Ed at 882-5496or Vlrgmla at
884-2428for more information

(Continued from page lA)
department and citizens," he adds.
"It will be a very open comnuttee ..,

The mayor's committee will be
aided by a study presently being
conducted by the administration
Under the guidance of Crawford,
city manager. representatives
from all levels of the police and fire
department are being querried on
the feasibility of such a program.

However, as of Jan. 28, Crawford
only has the cooperation of the
police department since the fire de-
partment formally came out
against public safety and cut off all
talks with the city.
. "We're Dot going to attend
anymore meetings." said Bialk
"but we will listen to anything th~
city has to say."

The police department at the
patrolman level has declined to re-
turn pbone calls to the News on sev-
eral occaslOnsand no information is
avaJ.1ableregarding the progress of
the1r talks.

As far as the results of the talks
with the police detectives are
proceeding, three ol the four man
aepartment are part of the group
earmarked for possible early
ret1rement

However, detectIve James LaP-
ratt says, his group IS "relatively
recepl1ve to the plan ..

Parkinson group
meets at Calvary

The Northeast Parkinson Sup-
port Group Willmeet Wednesday,
Feb 29at 2 pm at Calvary Senior
Center 4950 Gateshead west of
Mack

Speaker WIll be Dr Jack Penny,
neurologist from the Umverslty of
MIchigan Hospital m Ann Arbor
All Parkinson patients are Invited
A famIly member and fnend are
also welcome For more mform••
tlon, call Walter NUient at ~15
or the Michigan Pat1tmson Foun-
da bon at 494-8983.

gram was presented to stlmulate
the Judge's ab1hty to structure ac.
tlons and respond to commumty
needs, the college said

The sessIOn attracted 22 Judges
from 13states

The SatlOnal JudiCIal College IS
the leadmg career JudiCial educa-
tIOnand trammg InstitutIOn to the
nation and is affIliated With the
Amencan Bar AssociatIOn

changed. Now New York probably
produces the largest amount of
ranked players. I'd say that Mich-
igan probably ranks easily in the
top 10."

Hansen also believes Grosse
Pointe is one of the top tennis cities
in the state, if not the nation.
"Grosse Pointe is, after all, an
afnuent community with a great
tennis tradition," said Tobey.
"Take a look at the ULS squad, for
instance. They've set a record with
12 straight national tennis champ-
IOnships. Grosse Pointe has always
been a producer of great tennis
players.

Old he coach any of the really
greats? "No, not really," smiled
Tobey. "I'm simply a country club
tennis pro. I don't have a whip in my
hand I don't work that way And
that's what you have to be w pro-
duce a nationally ranked player.
Whenever I ran across someone
with that kind of talent, I always
sent them on to a better coach."

WIll he miss Grosse Pomte?
"Most defmitely," said Hansen,
turmng serious. I'll miss a lot of
people, a lot of fnends and students.
I've lived here in Grosse Pointe all
my hfe. But, hke I said, I'm defi-
rutely an outdoor person

"I'll tell you one thmg I'm not
gomg to mlSs," he said with a big
grm "I'm not going to miss this
Mtc.hlganwmter weather And you
can defInItely quote me on that"

Woods MUnICipalJudge PatriCia
SchneIder receIved a certificate of
completlOn at the conclUSIOnof the
Alcohol and Drugs Specialty ses-
sIOn held Feb 5 to 9 at the :'oJa-
honal JudiCIal C<Jllegeon the cam-
pus of the Umverslly of Ne-
vada.Reno

Judges attendmg the sessIOn
were tramed In mettOOs which
'Would enable them to establish,
momtor or Improve their com-
mumt) -Wide, court-based systems
for handhng those sub'>tanceabuse
cases whIch requIre varlou,; miX,
tures of pWlatlve and therapeultc
sanctions

Cases Wf>realso re\'lev.ed mvolv.
mg dnnkmg drIvers, pub1Jc 10-
ebnates marijuana LLSerft,nar.
CotlCabusers and other substance
abusers. the judICIal college "aid

EmphaSIS was given to the Jud-
ICIal roles 10 such cases, Includmg
the proper use of probatIOn, the
need to evaluate treatment pro-
grams and correct ways to use leg-
Islative penaltIes A community
substance abuse treatment pro-

Woods judge attends confab

COlnpletely clean closets
Have your closets taken control of the hoase? Would you like them to look like the photograph above?
AmI Brasch. wbose closets are inperfect order, will teach cKhen how to control tbeir bousehold clutter Tues-

day. Feb. %8, at 10 a.m. at the War Memorial.
Areas aualyzed in this $5 session include dressing rooms, laundry areas. haUways. pantries. garages and

closets. Participants will learn bow to double. or even tripl~ their storage space by using easy. do-it-yourself
~eu. l

Ms. Brasch is co-owner of Clutter Control, Inc., the only store in Michigan to address itself to the problems
of utilizing space to its maximum capacity.

For more information call 881.7511.

Tobey is California-bound
Continued from Page lA

Just aren't too many of them. We
wanted mixed doubles in order to
bring both men and women to watch
the tournament."

"We drew about 2,200 spectators
last year," Hansen continued.
"Doubles are more interesting to
watch. With singles 1t's all power
and speed. One serve and the point
is over. With doubles you can
watch strategies develop. You can
play with them mentally. seeing
where the tactics are being direc-
ted. Plus you get to see many of the
rising young stars before they're
big names."

Another unique aspect of the
tournament is that there are no
lmesmen on the courts With the
players. "After awhile we found
they weren't needed and Just got m
the way," saId Hansen, overseeing
hts sixth tournament at the club
"The players are very honest ill this
contest. You won't hnd any
'McEnroe-ItlS' on these courts. '

Born m Newark, N J , Hansen
learned tenIUSfrom his father after
the family moved to the Pomte.
Over the years. boe'sseen a lot of
changes In the tenrus Vvorld The
bigg~t change 'Wasprobably the
development of mdoor courts

"Up unttl about 10to 15years ago,
Califorma produced the largest
m.i.mberol number one player:::, '
saId Hansen "But With the devel-
opment of mdoor courts, all that

calls now that the water tempera-
tures have risen, the department
said. Filb that die IBI'Iy in the
winter will sink to the bottom. As
the water warms, gases form in the
degenerating fish and float it to the
surface, the departmert said.

All fIShes are susceptible to
changes inwater temperature. The
chinook salmon considered a har-
dy fLSb, will die if taken from
43-degree water it has acclimated
itself to aDd placed in 32-degree
water, the department said.

Last year's relatively mild
winter resulted in a ligbt winter kill
on inland lakes, where oxygen de-
pletion takes its toll, the depart-
ment said.

Although they are a nuisance,the
gizzard shad will work themselves
back into the lake's ecosystem
after the ice melts, the department
said Larger predator fish, turtJes
and birdS will feed on the car-
casses.

Gizzard shad are members of the
herring family. the department
said They often congregate in and
around the warm water d1scharges
from power plants, wh«e changes
10 temperatures of the discharge
can cause massive kills, the de-
partment satd

do unto others

Blame 1UJturefor fish kill
The only terrible sportsmanship

involved in the deatbs of bu:OOreds
~ Ibad in Lake St. Clair is 011 tbe
put of Mother Nature, according
to the State Department of Natural
Resources.

Tbe gizzard shad, which ice flSh.
ermen ol.f the Fanns Pier Park
have evidently been . out of
ice shanty boles and:Fce, are
victims ~ a yearly winteI' kill as
weD as their own schooling in-
stincts, DOt fishermen's spears, the
department said.

The shad, with a four-to-five-
year lifespan, are very susceptible
to temperature aod oxygen stress,
department spokesman said.
c.banges m water temperature of a
few degrees as well as the deple-
tion of oxygen in the water that can
occur when a large scbool collects
in a small place can kill off the
shad, the department added

Because of the size of many of
the dead fISh, the department be-
beves many are near the end of
their life cycles and are even more
sensitive to harsh wmler condi-
tiODS It is normally the smaller
and oldest flSb most affected by the
stresses, the ~eu said.

'!be DNR's Fisheries DIvlSlon IS
expectmg Its yearly rash of fISh-kill

And a state ~ now bas tbe
know-how to develop a media cam-
paign encour.ginl companies to
hire retirees.

"We don't get ilrvolved in fund
raising, for example, or do ::.::.y ~
the work as volunteer'S." says Hueg.
lie. "We tell them the tedmiques to
use and act as consultants at the
executive level

"We also pract.lce client confi-
dentiality because not everyone
lJ.kes it known they need help," he
adds.

The concept eX lapplllg the talents
of refired execuhves ISO't new.
However, 20 years ago, the Idea
took on new meamng when Frank
Pace, then chairman ol ~neral
Dynamics, together with David
Rockefeller and other backers
formed Internatlonal Execuhve
ServIce Corps (lESC)

me t By 1975, lEse was servmg thee businesses and governments oi the
developing world at the rate ol 500
projects a year and 10,000applic-
ants had applted for 900future pro-
jects, accordmg to Huegh

Later, the Idea to adapt the same
pnncipal on a local level was pur-
!>Ued by Pace. He met with Huegli
and representives from other cities
to discuss the plan and in 1978the
Executive service Corps of Chicago
was started and soon followed by
slmJ.1arprograms in several other
majOr Cit1es.

1be DESC. according to Hueg).t,
got its start through a study funded
by General Motors, Ford Motor
Company and the Eloise and

The Grosse Pointe PWP Chapter R1chard Webber Foundation. It
meets on the second aDd fourth concluded that because of its depre-
Fridays of each month at the ssed ecOilomy, tugh unemployment
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 and money problems, Detroit was
Lakeshore Drive. 1be social hour ripe for such a program.
begms at 7'30 p m followed by the Smce DESC began a year ago. 10
general meeting aDd speaker at - pro~ts have been compl~ed, .14
8:30 p.m. An afterglow. with live ~re m.pf?gress and the waltmg ~t
music follows at the K of C Hall 15 beglIlDJ.Dg to grow, says Huegli.
Ten Mile and Little Mack St. ClaJ Other Pointers donating their
Shores Foe information Phone the time and expertise include F.D.
Hotlin~ 881-5892.' Foun~in, Nathan B. Goodnow and

MartlD Hayden of the Farms,
PWP is a non-profit, non- Wayne Middleton, Donald A. Lin-

secterian educational organization dow and Boyce Tope, who live in the
for single parents and their Woods, City residents John Ham-
children. To be elIgible, a person mood and Otto Pongrace, and
must be the parent of one or more Ayres Morison of the Park.
children and single. Residence in Any retired executives who want
Grosse Pointe is not required for to help or any public or non-profit
membership in the Grosse Pointe agencies seeking help can call87l-
Chapter. 0344

Crim slims

usually it l'\IDS to five b<lu.rs a moath
for up to four months. "We're draw-
ins 011 ability in a given field, DOt a
lifetime commitment."

So far, one non-protlt agency
has overcome its poor ViSibilityin
the community by learning bow to
develop effective public relations
stills which include fund ralsing
tecbniques.

Another, wantlng to galD fman-
cial stability, was taught how to de-
velop a budget, mcrease its own re-
sources and tap the volunteer mar-
ket. A personnel department's
budget and staffmg system were
revamped, while a very small
agency now knows how to buy m
small quantIties and stIll save
money

PWP will
this Friday

Grosse Pointe chapter of Parents
Without Partners will be holding an
election of officers and directors
for 1984at its Feb 24 meeting.

Guest speaker after the 7:30p.m
election and business meeting will
be Marge Fraser, president and
owner of Earl Ke1m Realty Lake-
shore. Inc Marge, an expeneDCed
speaker with a Dale Carnegie
background has chosen the ropic
..A shot in the Dark "

execsRetired

Staber and Allen
display arhrorks

Au eshibitioD featur1.ng the pamt-
iDgs 01 Karl Staber and pottery of
Marieke Allen. of Moross Road,
will be held in the Civic Center
Gallery in the lobby of the South-
field Parks and Recreation Build.
ing, 26000 EVetgl een Road, until
Feb. 29.

Staber received his formal tram-
iDg in his native Vienna before
comiDg to the U.S. in 1927. He bas
worked as a tedmical illustrator
for the Ford Motor Co. and bas won
several awards. His art bas been
emibited in several galleries in the
Detroit area and at open air exhibits
arouDd the state.

His paiDtinp have been com-
pared to the 1r«ks of Paul Klee and
Jackson Pollock and have sold in
Ewope, Britain, Australia and the
United States.
III. ADea combi.oed her training

inmedicine and art during her ca-
reer as aD occupatioDal t&en.pist.
She is an active member of the
Pewabic: Society aDd her' worts
haft been exhibited at tile Pewabic
Pattery aDd War Memorial &bows.::.=.---Ka. ABeD bas'"' -. • bel' ~ taleDts to in-
dude ealJigrapby ud <natal
Su~ngs. which will also be
011 y.

HourI at the exhibition are weS6

days, 9 a.m. to fI p.m. and Satur.
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Inter-Faith gets
new assistant

1be Grwse Pointe Inter-Faith
Center for Racial JUBtice receatly
welcomed Karen Jotmaoo Moore as
ita DeW BMistaDt director. Ms.
IIocre bas exper ieDce incommuni-
ty crganiriDl, poblic relations,
fUnd raiIiDg aDd pbotoppby. .

She was active as a board
member of Crary-st. Mary's. a
aoo-profit orpnizatioo ~ 4,200
bomeI in the northwest section of
Detroit. Sbe also bas worked at the
FraDk ~ pgblie relations
firm and WXY2- TV as a writer and
~.

Ms. Moore at:teDded Central
llkirigan University. She will work
as asaistam to Inter-Faith director
Katie EIsila.

P1g8 Fourteen-A

By Harriet N....
Readd. the age ~ re-

tiremeDt isD't all it's cracked up to
be for some people who thrive on life
in the corporate fast laae.

Dreams of bkidiDi adieu to res-
DQDIibilitia, (K'Ob&em ~ aDd
aeclaioo IMkine CaD tum 61tter-
sweet it IettiaI go ~ those reins
}eaves emptiDea. discontent aDd
the JDlwiD& questioa, "Is that all
tbere is?"

" After' you move tbrougb the pro-
cesa 01 retiremem, you look for
something more to do and some
businessmen fiDd they don't ,,'ant to
sit bome," says Farms resldent
Richard F. H~li, former V1ce-=.Dt of Umted Community

After being a life-long parUC1pant
in business, civic, educational and
pbiJambropac actiVities, be and 47
oCher retired Detroit area execu-
tives have pooled therr business
acumen and formed Detroit Execu-
tive services Corp (DESC).

....... _ ........._ ....,.1_ ~............._~..,.ll•• r+...,.",

.... ....,.,.~ -""'r "---., ---r
peel DUbI.ic and ooo-profit agenC1es
lD t6e Detroit metropolitan area
abatpeIl business practices in
fieldS that i.Dclude finance manage-
ment. board development, data

~pI'OCeSSing aDd real estate.
Volunteers can donate as much

time as they want, says Huegli, but
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To herald Jr.
League's May
'Show House'

March may come In like a lion -
but for approxImately 400 party
goers attendmg the De"lgner!>'
Show House PrevIew Pd.rty hosted
l)y the JunIor League of DetrOit,
spnng Will definitely he In the all'

Theme ot the part}, ~ct for ~atllr-
day, March 3, IS "An E-emng in an
English Garden," reflecting the
allhltecture of thE' hl"tllrl( homE'

':1" ~elected as the Leagup's 19&4\how
House Colorful spnng flo\\,ers
under an arbor of lush foliage \\,III
greet guests as they arn\ e In the
Grand Hall of 111 Lakeshore Road

The decoratsng schemt>, \\,hlCh
l,,('JUri/><; Whllf'.rlrmwrl t;Jhle ... ;JC-
cented WIth floral clHntz and ('en
terpleces of wlldflo\\,ers arranged
In heather-entwined baskels, was
coordmated b) mtenor df>Slgner
~1aureen McCabe, who re-created
Camelot at the Country Club for
thiS year's WhIte Chrtslma~ Ball

She's a Prevle\lo Party co-chdlr
man, along ....Ith Karen Schdefer
and Alice Valk They promIse a
mght to remember ..... Ith danCing
until 1 a m to the ChrIS 7lIordman
Group's musIc Earlier In the even.
lng, musIc Will be prOVided by the
Harry Teichert Strings as they
stroll through the mansIOn ....hlle

, guests dme on a feast of English
TenderlOin catered by the DetrOit
Athletic Club .

As 10 past Show House yt'ars. the
black he preview In the undecorat-
ed house heralds the start of prt'-
parahons for the home's pubhc
openmg May 5 For the next two
months, prominent metropohtan
Detroit area mterIor desIgners will
put theIr talents to work renovatmg
thIS grand old home bUilt III 1907for
the Paul H. Deming family

The March 3 party guest~ WIll be
Invited back to preview the home
on the eve of Its openmg CommIt.
tee members Involved m plannmg
both events are Judy Agley, Dede
Booth, Sherry Brophy, Kathy
Cavanaugh, Lisa Gandelot, Bev
Georgi, Patty Gmemer, Carol
Gove, DebbIe Grazlam, Pam
Lorey. Betsy MorrIS, Susan
Mozena, Martha Murphy, Lynne
Olds, Jane, Pooley, Judy Sieber,
Myrna SmIth Pam Stanton and
Cindy Vogt

General co-chaIrmen for the
JURJor Leag~'. J914 Designers'
Show House are JoalVle Chamber-
lain and Stephana' Hampton

\, \

..-

SPEED JACKET

..,

,Jhudson's

-a ''1. o-otR IV ,"ONI: 24 f"lours a day, 7 day$ Q WMfc.6iiiI Metro DetrOIt, cot! 5Q9.245A, Els~, t~ l-tOO-23)'2000.

. ~to ..
• tNs ~taeUt. )

Cotton In ~r"'"'brights or posteR.
misses' S-M-L, $85 The
IndMduol~t In The
Woodward Shops
at Eastland
and Northland

Des.pen' ShOW'Hoa.e PrevieW' Party c.ehaJrmea MAUREEN McCABE (left) ad KAREN
SClL\EFER have eolllpleted pl.... for tile Marell3 eveat to be fIoIteti by tile J1Udor Leape elDMnft.
The party's theme II "AD EveafDg la an ED,Ush Garden," recalUng days wlteD lacUes wore trlBy •• &1
aDd gentlemen doIIaetl bowlers.

~

PRE-SEASON
SAVINGS

25% off
IN STOCK AND

SPECIAL ORDER
PATIO SETS

250/0 m 50%

979.5500
35834 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights

Mon & Thu~ 10-8
Tues, 'Wed , Fn ,Sat 10-5

***

~1'
PATIO &
FURNITURE
CASUALS

From Anotber,P
Of View

8)'} .. ,JI"'"

q~~~~~SAVE
., ~ ~O~~RATTAN

~ ~~ A.~ ROCKERS-ETAGERES
~V ~",. SOFA GROUPS-DINING
~ ~,.. SETS
~ r~~OAK GALLERY

v;.llDINING SETS-WALLUNITS
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

..4IIIIBARS & STOOLS

Restaurant Duglass will be transformed into a carrousel
Monday, March 5, after the pamting The Flying Horses by
American artist Maurice Prendergast 0859.1924), for the
Detroit Committee of the Archives of American Art!
SmIthsoman InstItution Lundi Gras this year.

The varIOUSdirmer courses will be named for other
famous Amencah artists - Mary Cassatt, Thomas Moran,
Wilham Harnett, Sanford GIfford, e.g. - culiminating
with the pIece de resistance dessert: a "Harry Bertoia"
sculpture of white chocolate columns!

Co-chamng Vne Fete de Carrousel are Mrs, Richard
ManoogIan and Mrs. Irving Burton. It's a black tie even-
ing, of course, beginmng with cocktails and hal'S
J\Jt:Uy!t:~, ~um.juUHl!;with JaI1\ ..iug, dUJ ii:.;~nations arc
VERY limIted, at $140 per person, open to Archives
members and guests.

* * *
The Archives of American Art is the largest manuscript

collection m the world documenting the history of the
VIsual arts in America. Its purpose is to collect and
preserve origmal records, dIaries, letters, photographs
and other materials from Colonial times to the present,
and to make those materials readily accessible on micro-
film to scholars around the world.

Oral history mterviews with major contemporary
figures m the art world are an on-going project of the Ar-
chives, whIch contains not only the papers of painters,
sculptors and dealers, but also tha;e of historians,
curators, critics, museums, societies and institutions: the
persons and places which have had to do with art in
America.

This basic source of information on cultural, political
and social life in the United States, the major center for the
study of the arts in AmerIca, is headquartered in Washing-
ton, D.C., now but it all began in Detroit.

No wonder, then, that Detroit continues to be a strong
source of Archives support. The Detroit Archives Commit-
tee is chaired by Mrs. Thomas Lee Schoenith, of The
Pointe, and numbers a goodly group of other Pointe
residents among its members, including Mrs. Manoogian,
whose husband is a national trustee, as is Dr. Burton,
Doris' husband.

A French Connection
Think of art and thoughts turn eventually, inevitably, to

France, to Rive Gauche ateliers and Louvre corridors
crammed with masterpieces. This Saturday, Feb. 25, at
7:30 pm at Lochmoor Club, members of the Alliance
Francaise de Grosse Pointe and their guests will hear J.
Patrice Marandel, curator of European Painting at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, lecture on "The Impressionists
and Their FrIends. '.' A slide presentation will accompany
his talk. A dessert buffet will follow it.



via the Gunther Herbig DSO Debut
Concert Saturday, Feb. 11, in Ford
Auditorium.

The monies will help support
educational and outreach pro-
grams of the DSO, including its
Civic Orchestra, in.school and
youth concerts.

Among the factors contributing.
to the success of this year's
marathon was its catalogue, which
detailed premiums, DSO signature
and speclal bid items. Another fac-
tor was the approximately
300-member volunteer force which
virtuaUy ran the project.

The DSO Radio Marathons, now
in their 10th year, are sponsored by
the Detroit Symphony League and
the Women's Association for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Sells to speak
at Press Club

George Sells, WJBKlTV2 news
anchor, will address a noon
meeting of the Detroit Chapter of
Women In Communications, Inc.,
today, Thursday, Feb. 23, at the
DetrOit Press Club. Tickets for the
luncheon program may be pur-
chased at the door at $9 for WICI
members, $10 for non-members
$7 for students.

Marathon net goes over top
The goal was $125,000 but

when the 1984 Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Radio Marathon con-
cluded Sunday, Feb. 12, at 10 p.m.
on WQRS, a grand total of $136,458
had been raised. Along with broad-
cast revenues, $55.000 was realized

Thursday, FebNary 23. 1984-
Date inMarch for TdJany Tour
Some of tbe flDll8t ex.mple of Louis C. Tiffany and Company

Detroit's Tiffany tl'easures will be was founded in l878 to make win-
featured on a day-long Tiffany Tour dows foe public buildings, churches
sponsored by the Detroit Histoncal and homes. Unlike his cootempor.
Society and Cutters Art Glass of aries, who painted shapes on aIus,
Roval Oak Windows In three his. Tiffany used sections of colored
tone cb1rches and the DaVld Whit- glass cut into the desired shapes.
ney Manslon will be vlewed dunng The quality of the glass and its vari-
the Saturday. March 31, program. alion in thickness created the

The bus tour begins at 9:30a.m at jewel.like brilliance of tus work.
the DetrOit Historical Museum, VIckie Payne, designer and co-
Yo here coffee and rolls will be owner of Culters, will be tour com.
served and a displa)' 01 Art Nouveau mentator. She has always been fas.
glass may be seen, and ends at Cut- cinated by stained glass and always
ters with a wine and cheese recep- wa~ted tv own. a home with a
lion and a demonstration of stained stamed glass window. .. When I
glass cultmg found I couldn't afford the window I

TIckets at $25 per person, exclud. wanted, I decided to try and dupli-
mg Dutch Treat lunch at Jacoby's 10 cate It." she explams. One wmdow
Bricktown, are hmited and must be led to another - untll the account.
purchased In advance by sending ant gave up ber ledgers for cutting
checks, payable to the Detroit His- tools 11years ago.
tOflCal Society, to 5401 Woodward AddItional TIffany Tour informa.
Avenue, Detroit, MICh 48202 Tic- tion may be obtained by C<lntacting
kets may also be picked up at the the Detroit Historical Society of-
society's office Wednesday through flee, 833-7934, Monday through Fri.
Fnday, between 9.30 a.m. and 4 day, between 930 a m. and 4:30
pm. p.m.

~-_.r.i1ill I ••

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

Members of Tennis and Crumpets, Inc., recentl)' presented a
check for $92,000, proceeds from 1983 T&C activities, to Children's
Hospital of Michigan's Child Abuse Program, ideas for \\hich are
being revie"ed above by SALLY (Mrs. John) SPAIS, of North Ox-
ford Road, a 1983T&C area benefit chairperson, and MICHAEL J.
FLAHERTY, the hospital's vice-president of Finance and Chief
Financial Officer. Pat (Mrs. Basil J.) Marrella, T&C president,
explains: •'Our group feels that we are addressing the needs of the
community by donating to this program. It is our hope that future
community support will take over the work that ,,'e as an
organization have begun." T&C, founded in 1967 by a small group
of Grosse Pointe women interested in child philanthrop)', now has
a membership of more than 2,000 women active in The Pointe,
Western Wayne County. Downriver, Riverview and Oakland
County. :r'hey ~aise m~ey throughout the year via a variety of
events, mcludiDg auctions, adult and children's tennis tour-
naments. bridge tournaments, and Love Runs. In this, its 17th
year, the group expects to surpass the $1 million mark in its
donatioos to Children's Hospital.

Worth mi1lion to Children's

Bal polonais
AI80ciatel cpoosored moatb-&oaa
EKhibition of Traditional Polisli
Dre8I. FoUowiDg diDner at ~':iiaward .. eancert
LaH* ~, a PoUsb
emigre, will perform Chopin's Po- -" ,
lonaise In A Flat MaJOr as prelude -.-
to the Grand Polonais. the stately r
dance which tradlt:onally inaug .
urates formal Polish balls

'Ibe committee p1anniDg the par.
ty is Chaired by Mrs. Mitchell
Kafarski and mcludes Mrs. John
Bielawslu, Mrs. Richard Bratkow-
ski, Mrs Frank Germack Jr" Mrs.
Albert Jadach, Mrs. Algirdas
Juocys, Mrs. Richard Kulis, Mrs.
Clarence Ledwon, Mrs William
Lorenz, Mrs George Puscas, Mrs
DaVid Smith, Mrs Helene Pierce
and Mrs Anthony Szymanski.

lnformatlon on hekets, pnced at
$75 general admissIOn, $100 patron
and $150 benefactc.r and tax deduc-
hble, with a portion earmarked for
the Detroit Public Library's Main-
tenance Fund, may be obtained by
calling 886-7425.

Merry-Go- Rounders
off to the Hunt Club

Merry-Go-RouDders and their
guests, who each season enJOYfour
black tie dinner dances at fIne
clubs in The Pointe area, are off to
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club this
Saturday, Feb. 25, for their third
1983-84 party. The group, now in its
34th year, is aecept!ng new memo
berships. Further informatioo may
be obtained by contacting Trudy
Alan, chainnan, at 886-9675.

Banish bugs from garden
Angle Ratledge Will teach The (mal segment will emphasIZe

gardenel'$ how to ward off the preventive actions, categories of
enemy - insects.and diseases - in remedial control, biologJeal and
a three-part senes at the Grosse chemical controls, safety, mle-
Pointe War Memonal, co-sponsor- grated pest control and controls of
ed by the Garden Club of Michigan, the future
member of the Garden Club of
America. Tbe classes meet from 10
a.m. to noon March 1, 5 aDd 8. Fee
is $15 for the series. RegistratioB
information may be obtained by
calling 882-751 L

1be flrst sessIon will focus 00 m.
sects: identlflcation, life cycles of
the most common culprits, habitsr-,i that allow gardeners to mtervene

f ~ for control and habits that make
'. control difficult.
41

Tbe second meeting will deal with
characteristics of fungal, bacterial,

'\ _ viral and envirorunentaJ diseases,
(: c their symptoms and control.
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;~ Present Grand
t i Art 01. Poland Associates, an alD:-

.. jJiary of the Founders Society
~J' ~Detroit IDstitute 01 Arts and the
.~t Polisb Opera Committee of

',' ': Kicbigan Opera Theatre wtll pre-
'i . seat Grand Bal Polooal.S, a teadI.

,~ ; tioaal Polish dumer daDele, on
~'< : Saturday, Mareh 3, from 7 pm tok'" · midnight in the DetrOit Main Llbra.

. ry's Adam Strohm Hall.
: The ball, similar to ballrooms in

• '~ castles, has marble
; floori and frescoed walls and ceil.
. iDes. It will be decorated m Pol.

and's nallonal colors, red and
. white, for the black and white he
: party which, It is hoped, will
• becOme an annual event

Honorary committee members
are His Excellency, The Most Rev-
erend Edmund Sroka, ArehblShop
of Detroit, Governor and Mrs.
James Blanchard, DetrOit's Mayor
Coleman Young and Hamtramck
Mayor and Mrs Robert Kozaren

The evening begins with cock.
tails and the openmg ceremony for
the library's Art of Poland

SALE

19435 MACK AVENUE
GrOllt !'omtt Wouds

DrexelA..
Herit~

.. r' '" / r ( 1n (J/e~

,..( ... r1 ( r' n)~: I tCS" I

12/00 HALL RD \ M-59)
Sterling Heights

••
PI 1f J

· , bV Her\tage'O\d continent .. , EO COl.l.ECTIONI
SOPHIstICAl

A CHARM\NG AND ~rther than Forster'S '01 Id
'" look nO IU ceptiona

lent dmlng, here WIth ex
IOO\<.1f'9 10r opu \ unous atmOSP n solids and

It you are
t

by Hentage haS a ~)( m the chOicest peca Chateau radIance
Contlnen Ii piece IS created ro hed In the Heritage the sale prices
detailS Eac ers then MIS and SOare
gratt~ walnU

t
t ve~~ attractIVe collectIon ...

Tn IS an ex..rem y
ISuntl\ March ~Othl each SAlE U,05S

Pt:g S2 569 BlJ(\Ct\l[1g catllOelstJ.,E $,\,615
Reg $? 019 01(11(19 1atlle SALE _
Re i735 AnT' Cha \ eacn sALE $499
Re~ $629 Sloe Crall eachSAU $'\ ,519
p.eg S1 899 \"\unltlOard

winter

SAVE UP TO 50%:

ThE BEST OF EVERHHING NOvV SAVINGS PRICED AT FORSTER S INTERIORS

HO"[
8045

EAST JEfFERSON

DETROIT. MICH

i Q "'-i 8~1-~~2~
Qllallly Nurmi!:

Care

Special
Complete
Hair Cut
and Perm
$35,
regularly $50
Cindy, Sarah, Ruth
Feb 24 thru Mar. 10

__• - The ~." ....... r
come in or calf 885-3240

M.S. Thurs • Fn. 'tl! 9

SIGN OF TIlE UON

,*,"p

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE
-3 DAYSONLY-

•

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
20 to 600/0 OFF

EVERY ITEM IN STORE
SALE ENDS

SAT., FEB. 25
-all salesfinal-

"

BOTH STUHf- S OPE~ rJlO~ THURS & FRI UNTIL 9 PM Orhe' Days 930 to ')]0 Closed Sunday

10 to 530 Dady
Thursday nIghtS 't~ 9 P m

Grosse POinte
In-the. VIllage

882.0052 739.5100 881-9390

,
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Plus
8 07 bottle 01
Protem
ReconJ\tloner

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550
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CHIlDREN'S HAIRCUT
SPECW. ONlY 55 00

(10 and UnOo<l

ASIfo AIlOU10Ul
SUN UNlMlfD

~SPECW.S

L~t l.lJ Introduce ')'Ou 10 <"'",IIo~h~ 10.\ 'You tI ~'(:.~r~r~ ... " .. '" r I
Il'w quaary o! )-..>ur h.&ir C.lIopl'wnt''' \ 1,1... qkll"- UI hdl1r-, ... ,h '" "'nd
color In 20 co.lols or cl.tar In<;. cok f jl.l'lol ~ r ot l ot ~)ph I ....~h. , j

fCf !.,'our h.!llr roo fac:h c,)bf b <in (\.-"Pfo......d f D 0\ t'<l<... ll' ,Jo.! ....r
AmmonIA ,..0 P'l'IOXdt! no sl ) or ~"" rT ltlr'[\ ( ~ ... } r ~ I t I l

trc .. t .loCh strand ....1..:ap~d n tIf l'.snl s<\' rhl ~~ \ .... 1~ '" ...

through W, 611' .. C<111ft...d (111!~ p~dn'C'"\ ~1,L)n r.. .....! r" '0)(

Have it your way .
from Body to Very Curly,
to just Style Supportl

The Salon That Makes The DIfference
Between OK And Extraordinary

CEUOPHANES

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte
884.1330

SPOn.tGHT SPECIALS FOR FEBRUARY
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CRYSTAL CENTER
19866 MACK OPEN 343.9078,.t ,. a Mil. Mon -frl tD-S

sat to-4

CRYSTAL SALE
LAST 3 DAYS!

TAKE UP TO 25% OFF
OUR ALREADY lDW
WAREHOUSE PRICES!

over 650 Finest Quality
Lead Crystal Items

to choose from.
SALE ENOS SAT 2126

Page Thr.. -B

1__ ,._--.........

Oflf:N 9AM. 9PM
Monday Ihru Friday
9AM 5PM So1urday

881-0010

Dtet Center ...
Ute y..... AheecI."

Beddow-Cox
betrothal told

AndreaGaw
toSaYVOW8

Mr. and Mrs. Willis L. Gaw, of
East Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,
formerly of Brys Drive, are an-
nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Andrea Louise, to James
Frank Szewczyk, 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Szewczyk, of Hunt
Club Drive, The weddmg ISplanned
for early August

The bride-elect attended Univer-
sIty Liggett SChool and is a Grosse
Pointe North High SChool graduate
as IS her fiance, who attended St.
Peter's SChool

MISSGaw attended Oakland Uni-
ver!>lty and ISpresently majoring 111
BuslIless AdmInistration at the
Umversity of MichIgan, where her
fIance IS also a student, majOring in
Engmeenng

Armory excursion
for Louisa St. Clair

Members of the Louisa St. Clair
Chapter Daughters of the Amer-
ICan Revolution traveled recently
to thE' Detroit Artillery Armory on
West Eight Mile Road to present
the 177th Military Police Brigade
with a United States flag. Mrs.
George T. Edson, regent, con-
ducted the ceremony. Mrs. Martin
Parker presented the new banner
to Brigadier General Richard D.
DeMara.

The general, In turn, presented
the Louisa S1. Clair ladies with Cer-
tlficates of Appreciation, naming
thE>m honorary members of the
brigade. Those so cited include
Mrs. Robert W. Sawyer Jr., Mich-
Igan second vice-regent, Mt1l.
Frederic Hindley, Miss Josephine
E. Benson, Mrs. Lyle M. Reading,
Mrs. Clyde Kell and Mrs. AJvin G.
Russell,

Lieutenant Colonel Clarence
Hea th led the group on a tour of the
premises, includmg the kitchen,
where samples of the armory's
culinary production were shared,
the classrooms and the drill floor,
now OCCUpIed by many mobile
umts, These, together with the of-
fIce building and an extensive out-
door drill area, provide training
facllitles for the Army NatIonal
Guard Ulllt

Plans for a late August weddmg
are bemg made by Jacqueline B
Cox and Charles F. Beddow whose
engagement has been announced by
her parents, Mr and Mrs. William
S Cox, of Grayton Road.

MISS Cox, a Grosse Pomte South
High School graduate. is attending
Marygrove College. She IS a
member of the Council for Excep-
tional Children

Mr. Beddow, son of Mr. and Mrs
John F. Beddow, of Moran Road,
also was graduated from Grosse
Pomte South High SChool. He re-
ceived his degree in Civil Engineer-
lIlg from Wayne State University in
1982

z••••••••••••••••

4 Weeks Until
Spring Break
YOU CAN LOSE 12-15

POUNDS IN FOUR
WEEKS WITH
DIET CENTER

WE'LL HELP YOU
KEEP IT OFF!
882-5885

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\

Craig Grunwald, of Oshh.o.'>h.WI!>

" ..... \

~~.
pOOlo by J S DeFo<esl

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Declercq

chIffon, Its bo<hcc pleated, Its ~kll,t
softly draped She \\ 01 e a \\ n~t cor-
sagf' of Sweetheart ro~es

Out-of-to\\n guest~ II1cluded the
bnde's uncle, Profl'~!>or Clark
Byse of Cambndge, M<l!>s. and
".1"0(; t("t\,,.,., .., (l. "'1 ( ,...t1"~' ",1A ""'lrt... ~~ .....

wore cocktail length dresses at ~ap-
phire blue taffeta, styled \\ Ith :'<'oop
necklines and puffed sleeves.

Their bouquets of long-stemmed,
pink roses, baby's-breath and IVy
were tIed With Ivory satin ribbon

John Roberts, of ChIcago, Ill,
was best man for hIS MIchigan
State Umverslty PSI UpSIlon
fratermty brothpr. Usherll1g were
Joseph Ebel, brother of the brIde,
Keith Wentzel, the bridegroom's
brother-in-law, and MSU Psi Up-
silon fraternity brothers CraIg
Mmer, of Boston, Mass, David
Zessin, who reSides In Connecticut,
and Charles O'Shea, of New York.

The mother of the bl'lde's mauve
silk, cocktail length dress featured
a pleated bodice, soft, full sleeves
buttoned at the wrists and a semi-
full skirt Pale pink roses formed
her corsage The brIdegroom's
mother's beige silk dress, also
cocktail length and featunng long,
full sleeves, was pleated to the
hIps She pll1ned an orchId to her
beaded purse

Slate Detroit Rose
Society's meeting

Dean Krauskopf, assistant pro-
fessor of Horticulture, MIchigan
State UniverSIty, will speak on all
phases of rose culture and on the
All-Amel'lcan Test Gardens at a
free, open-to-the-public meeting of
the Detroit Rose SOCIety this Sun-
day, Feb. 26, at 2 p m 'at the Tel-
Twelve Mall

March meeting
for Fox Creek

Mrs. Glenn Knudtson Will as!>ist
Mrs. Charles Lawler, hostess and
speaker for the Fox Creek Chapter
of Questers' meeting next Thurs-
day, March 1, at 12.30 p.m. Mrs.
Lawler's topic IS "Schneren-
schltte," the art of paper cutting

Seeber-Ebel rites are read

SILHOUETTE SNIPPETS

ing Heights, MIch. 48077. She can
be reached by telephone at
939-5063.

cuffs Matching lace detaIled her
chiffon skirt I which extended Into a
cathedral length tram

Her veil, edged with Velllse lace
and sprinkled WIth floral appliques,
~as field b) a lace-CQvered erown
cap

Honor matron Mr!> Steven Con-
lan and bnde!>malds Janet Agne, of
Portage, sister of the bl'lde, Mrs.
DaVid Ke\\ and Mrs Calvlll Messer,
111 bustle-sku'ted, flounce-hemmed
dresses, c<irl'led Colomal bouquets
of \\ hlte dalslC~, rose-colored statls,
mixed carnatIOns, pmk-tlpped lav-
ender and baby's-breath

Be~t man \\8S TImothy LIVlllg.
ston Ale>. Declercq, 1\11' Conlan
and BenJ.l11111lStOl J11~ :-eated the
guest~

The mother 01 the bllde wore a
long dress of t UI qUOl~e pol) ester, Its
~klrt accol dlan pleated. Its bodIce,'
featUrIng a stand-up collal, tl'll11-
med With lace, Ill, sleeve.'> long and
sheer WhIte. mllllature roses
formed her corsage

The bndegroom'~ mother alsose-
l""lnrl ...r",',n"ll,,"olh lrm(l <.Ippvpngo'w'n~-fa'shloned ~of wood violet

The female barbershop quartet
chorus will feature a 15-minute
Motown Medley plus other show
tunes, up-tunes, ballads and vane-
ty songs Also featured Will be the
quartets Top Prionty, Touch of
Magic and Foreign Affairs, along
with The Boston Common

From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday, March 7
Thursday, March 8; Friday, March 9

and Saturday, March 10; Grosse Pointe

Capture With fondness the profile
of your little one In a Silhouette by

Sally Newcomb Each cutting IS

mounted on art paper and ready
to frame A personal keepsake that

family and friends Will cherish. Head
Silhouette, 850, Full fIgure, $17

Please call us at 882-7000, extension
126 for your sitting reservatlon

Mary Ann Marstiller

Onistine Ape is a fall bride

June wedding
date is made

At home on Cadieux Road In De-
trOIt are Mr and Mrs. Robert Allen
Declercq, who traveled south
through the Smokey Mountains and
up Skyline Drive, making several
stops along the way, following their
marriage Saturday, November 12,
m the Gros~e Pointe Congrega-
honal and American Baptist
Church.

Mrs Declercq IS the former
Christme Agne, daughter of Profes-
sor and Mrs Robert F Agne, of
Washmgton Road Mr Declercq is
the son of EIleen Declercq, of Bea-
consfIeld Avenue, and MaUrIce G.
Declercq, of St Petersburg, Fla

The Fevel end Jack E Skiles pre-
sIded at the 5 o'clock ceremony
WhICh \\ as f0110\\ ed by a receptlon
at Gowame Golf Club The bnde
carried a tdscade of \\ hlte S\\ eet-
heart roses and mIniature carna-
tIOns, WIth stephanotIs and baby's-
breath

She \\ore a VIctorian style gown,
fashIOned \\ Ith a high, band collar, a
yoke of embroIdered English net
~~C 2 !)ac~':..'(~~!~~~-.:!~d "~~!~~ !::~r-
Her bIShop slee\ e~ ended 111 lace

REGULAR SHOPPING HOURS'
Daily Monday Tuesday, Wedne~(Jay '.,aturday 930 am 10600 pm

Daily and Evenings Thursday and FmJay q 30 am 10 900 pm

Exchangmg marrIage vows
Saturday, September 17, m Samt
FranCIS BorJla Church, Cedarburg,
WIS, were Jenny Lynn Ebel,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Ebel, of Cedarburg, and Bruce
Anderson Seeber, son of former
Hampton Road residents Mr and
Mrs. John T. Seeber, who now
make their home in Rochester.

The 2 o'clock ceremony was
followed by a receptIOn at the West
Bend Country Club, after which the
newlyweds left to vacation on the
Isle of Palms off thp coast of
Charleston, S.C They WIll make
their home in New Jersey

The brIde's gown of ivory sllk
organza featured Ieg-o-mutton
sleeves trimmed at the wrists With
pearls and lace, a bateau-necked,

Early June wedding plans are fitted bodIce encrusted With
being made by Mary Ann Mar- beading and pearls and a cathedral
stiller and Michael J. Crete whose train
engagement has been announced Her cathedral length, silk Illu-
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David sion veil fell from a headpIece of
MarstIller, of Hampton Road lace, with pearls and white roses.

The bride-elect received her She carried an an-angement of
: Bachelor of SCIence degree in Com- white roses, gardenias and trailing
: munication Disorders from Central . yIV .
~ MIchigan University and her Laurie Ebel, honor attendant for
: Master of Arts degree in Speech her sister, and brIdesmaids Susan
• and Language Pathology from and Mary Ebel, two other Sisters,
: Wayne State University. Lynn Seeber Wentzel, of Ridge-
: Mr. Crete, son of Mr. and Mrs, wood, N J , the bridgroom's sister,
: Roy.J. Crete, of EsseXVille, recelv- and University of Wisconsin-
: ed hIS ~ac.helors d~gree from CeJ.1- Madison Kappa Kappa Gamma
• tral MIchIgan l!mverslty. and IS sorority sisters of the bride Bunny
; cUJ:{ent~y attending.~ Umyerslty Foster, of Cedarburg, and Michelle
I of MichIgan SChool of DentIstry- ~~'£halupka, of MIlwaukee, WIS.,
i of •

: To feature Great Lakes' Adelines.
: The Great Lakes Chapter of
. Sweet Adelines, Inc., will present a
: spring show, "Road to Vegas,"
: Saturday, March 10, at the
: Macomb Community College
, Center for the Performing Arts.
: Tickets at $6 general admission, $4
: for senior citizens, may be obtain-
: ed by sending checks, payable to
. the Great Lakes Chapter, with
: stamped, self-addressed envelopes
: to Jan Kelley, 14282 Edshire, Sterl-.

: Thursday, February 23, 1983

..... ....... .. It ...
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286-3900
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• PERM
WAVING

Passport and Visa
PhOlogl1ph Service

Available at
Greatw(¥ TrcweI

Corporation

ThiS offer not applicable Nrth $1499 Specials
- - - - -
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• HAIR CUT

& STYLE

-

Expires Apr,l 5th 1984

Cannot Be Used With Other Coupons

Choose from well-known brands such as Beene Bag, Sesto
Meuccl, Vanell, Carousel, Anne Klein, AndrElYi Geller,
Chartes Jourdan, Evan-Picone, Andlamo . AU AT UP 10

75% SAVINGS

0~JIloe&
Inside Marshall's Mall, at
12 Mile Road and Gratiot

773.8081
Open Mon . Sat 10 am - 930 pm Sun 11 am. 5 pm

Come "et -\1pm' fJhulOlh I Q8..j (Ollellllll1 of fa~hlOl1 flits
e.....penh lr.lf!ed mIll tod.l' , e"(lung l1e\\ de'igns and of
cour<;e. \OU are d',UI<d of fine qu.du\ ,Illd \dllle \<hen \ou
sh op -\rpll1\

Duty and Sales ~'Y
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on, '
American Funds. ~, If'ur f~pe;(l.i'tlipfOl"pver 58 years
Park in ~ Downtown 4$4 PeliSSIer Su~

Parking Garage - Wlfidsor - 1-519-253-5612
Park at PehSSler Dally 9 co 5 3D, Ffl. co 9

Sue Albnghl, Kiln Belloh, -\nne Ford. CIJudlJ Gordon, Ellen Johnston,
Mananne K,mab. BarbJra Mcleod, Jud) SIJndl~h. Phoebe Weinberg

100 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-4710
Open Mon.-Fri., 9a.m.-5 p.m., Sat. 10a.m.-} p.m.

• SAVE- AN ADDlffoNALS5:
WITH THIS AD

Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

ARPIN t.UKS Ot WiNdSOR
58th ANNUAL FEBRUARY FUR SALE

·Grand Opening Special
0~'Jbe-~
For a limited time only, we are offering

400/0 OFF
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

We carry Brand-Name Shoes, always
at a Discount Price

Values to $7000 • NOW $1499
500 to choose from!

•

Good Moo thru Thvrsdlly only

With thiS ad

Grosse Pomte
20311 Mack

881-7252

OFF
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Mr. and !\In. pftft' Ruppe Jr., of
Roslyn Road, announce the birth of
theIr fIrst child, a son, Peter
Da~l, Feb. 4 Mrs. Ruppe is the
former Lye VallHOrJII, daughter of
~r. and Mrs. Ronald VaaHora, of
Moneta, Va. Paternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Ruppe, of Hampton Road

:\Ir. and 'Irs. Jeffre) H. Cann, of
The Pomte, announce the birth of
thelT first child, a son, Jeffrev
Hunter Jr., Feb 2 Mrs Cann is the
former Patricia Tulloch, daughter
of Dr. and ,trs. John A. Tulloch, of
Lmcoln Road Paternal grand.
parents are !\tr. and Mrs. James R.
Cann, former Pointers who now
reside in Bloomfield Htlls

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Shine, of
Bradenton, Fla, announce the
birth of their fIrSt chlld, a son Colin
Patrick, Dec. 20. Mrs. Shme 15 the
former Deanna Groehn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Groehn, of
Lothrop Road. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and ~lrs. Seal
Shine, of Bedford Road Maternal
great-grandmothers are Mrs. Anne
Luee, of East Detroit, Mrs.
Dorothy Groehll., of The Park.
Maternal great-great.grand-
mother is Mrs. Anna Sarpolis, of
Royal Oak. Paternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Shine,
of The Park.

Dr. and Mrs. Bradley Fraser
Smi~, of Mli~nd, wmw~ the
birth of their second child, a son, Ian
Fraser, Feb. 6. Mrs. Smith is
the former Daria Lyn Stein,
daughter of Phyllis Stein, of
Newport Beach, Calif., and Robert
Stein, of Midland. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Brent M.
Smith, of Mt. Vernon Road and
sarasota) F1a. Ian's big sister is
Marpa MaDdeville.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baxter, of
Harvard Road, announce the birth
of their second child, a son. 1ltomas
Reniger, Jan. 26. Mrs. Baxter is the
former Ann Brady, daughter of the
late David and Louise Brady.
Peternal grandparents are Mary
Hemger Baxter, of East Lansing,
and Robert S. Baxter, of Penn-
sylvania. Older sister Kathryn
Louise is 2.

un n HE
12U4 ESe.,", Mile RMII

Delr .. ', MK"
372-1470

• Drc\,m.tklng
• A [tcrallam

Thcrt'c ... ho ... >11dre'" IU In
Ihe rradltlOnd I del!an,e (,f Ihe
Ii"Ih JOhe mdnne 'he'iO

'xdullfulil Icdrned under rhe
l'" r'o~ ..1 \u~r' "lOn of the
former 'Rulh JO)cc' ~er;elf

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DSO debut for Egorov
Plamst YOUrI Egorov debuts ere outlets Mastere;,ard and VISA

Wlt.r,. the DetroIt Symphony Or- charge card customers may order
cheslra In concerts led by Fmmsh by telephone (567-1400) Group
conductor Paavo Berglund tomght, rates are available by calling
Thursday. Feb 23, at 8 pm and 440-0909
Saturday. Feb 25, at 8.30 pm in Egorov, who won Instant renown
Ford Au<htonum, and Friday, F~b III hIS New York recltat debut at
24. at 8 pm III Orchestra Hall, Alice Tully Hall In 1978, was
featurIng work!> by Rachmanlllov Similarly acclaImed three months
and Smetana later In 'hiS Chicago debut He has

Tickets. rangmg In price from $9 smce performed throughout the
10 $18 for the Ford AudItOrium con- Umted States and EW"ope, With
certs, $lj to $20 for the Orchestra leadmg orchestras and In recItal.
Hall concert, are on sale at the He records for Angel and European
Ford AudItOrium box office and all EM! labels

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continut>d from Paie IBI
The speaker, born in Paris, has previowly been

associated With the Rhode Island School of Design "and the
Art Institute of Ctucago He WIll focus most of his Pointe
Alhance presentation attention on portraits by Monet,
Renoir and Degas, whose paintings hang in major
museums of the world

"Thelr portralts are one of the more surprismg areas of
these artIsts' achievements," says M Marandel. "They
are not as well known and have rarely been as prominently
featured as their other works. In addItion to their ex-
cellence, ho~e\"er, the portraIts reveal the artists' connec-
tIOns and SOCIalpositions in late 19th centurY France."

Monet. credited With bemg one of the foremost painters
of landscape m the history of art, is often called the
Founder of ImpresslOmsm, a term couled by hostile cntlcs
after viewmg his "ImpressIOn. Sunrise, 1872" at a group
exhIbition in 1874 RenOlr began to earn his living with por-
traiture ill 1870, Simultaneously startmg to pamt "joyous,
shimmering color and fhckenng light ill outdoor scenes."
vegas strove to unite me <llscipime oi ciassu:ai an ami the
immedIacy of Impressionism
A 'Iichigan Che\alier

French influence has been strong m Michigan since the
days of the voyageurs. Another link in this continuing
~fichigan-France cham was forged last Friday, when
Jacques Royet, French Consul General in DetrOit, confer-
red the Cross of' 'Che\'aher" of the NatIonal Order of Merit
upon Ludmila von Taube. at a cocktail party in her honor.

The decoration was bestowed in recognition of her out-
standing role in promoting French cultural activities in the
Detroit area. In Mrs. von Taube's case, the adjective "out-
standing" could be said to be a bit of an understatement.

Lu(umla is a past-presIdent of the Alliance Francaise of
Detroit and one of the founders of the French Festival of
Detroit. She was chairman of the Wayne State University
French Room project. She founded the French Institute of
Detroit - the Michigan School of the Alliance Francaise -
of which she is president, in 1977. She is a member of the
executive board of the Federation of Alliances Francaises
in the United States.

She has been on the faculties of Wayne State University,
the University of Detroit and Marygrove College, teaching
French Language and LIterature. She has published ar-
ticles (and been the subject of several, herself), has lec-
tured on art criticism and comparative literature, is in-
volved in the Detroit Institute of Arts' Docent Program
and is a member of its Speakers' Bureau.• • •

The National Order of Merit, created on Dec. 3, 1963, is
bestowed for "distinguished merit" in public office or for
special services rendered in private enterprise. The Presi-
dent of the Republic is the Grand Master of the Order.

The insignia of the Order is a star with six double
branches in blue enamel, crowned by a ring of interwoven
oak leaves. 'l1le center of the star is encircled in interlaced
~.-el~; The obverse ~tbeeffl&Y-o[ the Republic
with "Republique Francai*"engraved on the exergue.
The reverse bears two triCOlor JIags with the inscription
"Ordre National du Merite" and the date "3 decembre
1963."

The insignia of Chevalier is in silver. It is worn on the left
side of the breast, attached by a French blue moire ribbon.
Nominations and promotions are enacted by decree of the
President of France.

Mr. and Mrs. Hic"ard O. McGee,
of Dearborn, announce the birth of
thelT ftrst child, a son, Patrick
Owen, Sept. 30. Mrs. McGee 15 the
fonner Martha Elaine SChmelz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
SChmelz, of Wedgewood Drive.
Paternal grandparents are the late
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McGee

Don't let winter stop as~matic child's exercise
ExerciSe, even 10 the winter baseball, downhill skIing - even tlvities," Dubm notes.

months, if properly selected and football - can afford rest intervals The child's physical education
controUed, IS appropriate for most after each period of play teacher can be immensely helpful
children WIth asthma, accordmg to "Swimming is considered one of in making him feel "one of the
Bruce Dubin, D.O., asthma spe- the best sports for everyone, in- gang" by allowing him to partic-
cia list and a member of the board cludmg asthmatics," suggests tpate in activities and be10g aware
of dlrectors of the American Lung Dubm of necessary pre-exercise treat-
Assoc1B.tion of Southeastern Michl- Activities that may cause ments and methods of intervention
gan exercise-induced asthma epi.sodes to prevent wheezing. The teacher

Children With asUuna take best mclude distance runrnng and cycl- should engender trust in the child,
to actIVIties whIch Incorporate ex- mg, cross-country skiing, competi- so the y~~ ~ll feel cor:mor-
erciSe of short duratIOn combined hon soccer and basketball. 'Ibese table about mdicatmg what trigger
WIth rest penods Ice skatmg sports may not offer sufficient rest might initiate wheezing.
rhythmic cahsthemcs, tenms' periods to allow the asthmatic "Exercise should not be derued

, child to partlcipate. the asthmatlc child, even in the
"There are medicmes that can w10ter monUts," says Dubin, "and

be taken before a ctuld starts parents, teachers and playmates
wheeZing, If exerciSe or cold air should combme efforts so that the
present a problem for the child feels comfortable partie-
asthmatic Understandmg asthma ipating in group activities and try-
'triggers' and emotlonal, as well as 109 new types of exercise."
physIcal, contributIOns to the start Informatlon about asthma, its
of an asthma episode are also bIg causes and treatment, is avallable
factors in allowmg the child to par- from the Lung AssoctatlOn,
tlclpate m a WIde vanety of ac- 961-1697

SALE
KARASTAN-LEES-CABIN CRAFTS

CUSTOMWEAVE-WUNDA WEVE
PANDE CAMERON-MIDDLE EAST RUG
ORIENTALS-RUNNERS-AREA RUGS

776-5510 21435 lack AVI"

FREE Front Parking
• Open un!.! 9 pm Moo lrlurs FrI lues Wed Sat unl,16

Macomb Medical
Assistants meet

The North Macomb Chapter of
the Amencan Association of
Medical Ass!stants, lnc, will
gather at 7 p m Wednesday,
March 21, 1II Room 2102, St. Joseph
Hospital (West), Mount Clemens,
for a board of directors meetmg
and a program featunng a speaker
on Medical Law and EthiCS

,
Page Four-S

Seek families
• •to partiCIpate

in teen study
The Merrill-Palmer Instltute for

Family Development, Wayne State
Umversity. IS seekmg addltlOnal
families to mter\'le\\ for a study on
the role of the famll\ m adolescent
social and sexual development

The study. funded by the l:mted
States Department of Health and
Human Sen Kes. \\ III attempt to
dlsco\ er as much as possible about
ho\\ parents com e) values and in-
formatIOn regarding sexuality to
their chIldren and ho\\ thiS mfor-
matlon affectlo theIr teenagers

"We are lookmg for families \\Ith
teens \l. ho are succes~ful In such
areas as scholarshIp. school lead-
ershIp •debate teams, class of-
fICerS!. athletic teams or perform-
mg art:., or \\ho are acll\e 1Il

\..~ ........""' - - ~~......... ,..,_..........-,,"?'"'-'''~'-I'' ~ _ ' tJ- ..~

hons, , sa) s Dr Greer Litton Fox.
study dIrector and associate direc-
tor of :\lernll-Palmer
. Dr Fox feels that rearmg
rhildren ....ho are leaders IS an
{ichle\'ement on the part of the
parent:" and that much can be
!earned by focusmg on parents and
teens In such famlhes

The study design calls for face-
to-face interviews Wlth both two-
parent and female-beaded famthes
with teenagers between the ages of
14and 17. About 120families will be
interviewed. 60 white, 60 black, 60
with two parents, 60 With one
parent Interviev.'et"S will be mat-
ched With intervlewees accordmg
to sex, race and age, wherever
posSible

The famihes will be interYlewed
as a group, then each member will
be interviewed separately. All in-
terviews Will be confident~! -
even to other members of the fami-
ly. The purpose of the study is to
try to determine what barriers
there are to communication, and
how some parents and teens are
able to overcome those barriers.

Dr. Fox notes that previous
studies have shown that there is not
much talk between parents and
children about sex If there is com-
munication about sex, gu-ls fare
better than boys because mothers
are more apt to talk with daughters
on this subject than fathers are WIth
SODS.

Most important, according to Dr.
Fox. is that when parents do com-
municate and are the source of sex
tP~<:at~{()(' ~U" children, tbe
~l1reqs Dt,baV1or IS more resp0n-
SIble, ~xual activlty starts later*d th~1lave fewer partners

"If an ultimate goal is to alter
patterns of sexual nsk-taking
among teens, it becomes crucial to
account for the lack of parental in-
volvement in the sexual-socializa-
tion of their children," Dr Fox
believes

He invites families interested in
participatmg in the study of finding
out more about It to contact him at
577-5245
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.- .'~ III ~~ • .: •• w ~ Ii
MON[)AV THRU FRIDAV

3rM III .,..
IALL DRINKS 'h 'RICE}

SIZES 9 TO 1 J

SwU9 ....
FUcut ~,StuN

& afwt £Uti ......
'Dtligkt6 61-\ ,.. p.w.
P~.

Town & counrryHP.eVeloriOOS
NOW $29.00 NOW $25.00------- ---

Ciratlon Naturollzers
NOW ~~5~00_ NOW $25.00

These o.re Just 0. few from our
Io.rge select'on of dlo.mond

heo.rt pendo.nts

edmund t. RHEE Jewelr.Y co,
20139 ,mock Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods. mlch. 48236
886-4600

------_._------- ----

CRYSTAL SALE
LAST 3 DAYS!

TAKE UP TO 25% OFF
OUR ALREADY lOW
WAREHOUSE PRICES!

over 650 FInest Quality
Lead Crystal Items

to choose from.
SALE ENDS SAT 2126

C~8taural~
148ft .fnbrr

393-19115
M...... LMIett Wit NhfId 1M iliff tI Pet
"Ill ~M CtMW .. tWt II .....,. ....
fII' T_, ,. 21 ". SIt., ~ IN, ttM.

DIMMER FOR ncotmI 8O"f\MlI
... II 'I. PRtCI

WE 1_ HSlIVATMMIS.. 1
Jtl-ttts

v.. htldtlt - I .............

CRYSTAL CENTER
19866 MACK OPEN 343.9078
Bel 7 a 8 MUe Mon .Frl 10.5

Sol 10.4

1 I DOWNTOWN . ,.-

All- U 1550 Woodw.ud Ave " ;
SMOII 962-8628

We have closed our Northland Store.
Please VIS.' our Downtown Store

located at 1550 Woodward Avenuer-
~-

~. 20 to 40% OFF
I ~ Z ENTIRE STOCK OF •

. . SHOES AND BOOTS

Among those named
to the Hamilton College
Dean's List for the fall,
1983 semester is
Thompson Smith, son
of !\fl'. and Mrs. Leon-
ard W. Smith, of Whit-
tier Road Smith is a
jUlllor at the Clinton,
N.Y., college

Ann Elizabeth
Willison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. l)a, id
Willison, of Heather
Lane, is one of J5
Wheaton College
seniors elected to
membership 10 the
Wheaton College
Scholastic Honors
Society. Ann IS an
honors student with a
double major III
literature and musIc
She toured with the
Wheaton College Or-
chestra in spring, 1983

• • •

taught by Carol Lachuisa on Thurs- but not necessarily figure drawin~
day mornmgs beginmng March 8, Sharon Blake will teach realistic
and a Suml.E Japanese mood floral painting 10 OIls 10 an all-day
pamtmg course conducted by Mary workshop Tuesday, March 'Zl
Bowman on Thursday evenmgs, other workshops include Patti
March 1 through 29 Jensen's afternoon fabriC pIcture

Another watercolor class, led by framlllg program Tuesday, March
Manlyn Derwenskus, WIll meet 20, and a pall' of two-day stencilmg
Monday afternoons, startlllg workshops conducted by Kim
March 19 Fnend, the fIrst scheduled (or

Damel Keller uses a weekly mo- Wednesday evenings, March 21
del to aid students III Il1terpretmg and 28, the second for Friday after-
hne, color and compO!lltlOn III hiS noons, March 16 and 23; thiS Early
011 and acrylic pamhng course It IS American craft can be applied to
deSigned for both begmners and m. walls, fabncs, noors, accessories
termedlate artIsts, and WIll meet and stahonery
on Tuesday afternoon'i begmmng A photography field triP, led by
March 13. Jamc'i Glbb, WIll meet at Cran-

Nancy Thayer, new to the center, brook Sunday, March 18, at 1 pm
Will teach "Dra\\ IIlg dud Figure It '" III be followed by an evaluatIon
EnVironment" Wednesday morn- session at the War MemOrial Tues-
mgs begmnmg March 1o! Each of day evening, March on
her eight c1asse!> emphaslles a um- Additional details. fee and supply
que element of draWing the figure list II1formahon may be obtamed at
III vanous environments Some the War :\Iemonal Center's front
drawmg expenence I!I refired - office

I ~,.o .., ~uH/'n I II~-=======111

I-;~~-;~;:t~-I Make the :Romance
lAst ~orever. . .

Iili', /j~11
1/1''\ ~I' i/c,o\ Ucl
,I (I,,,, f'",r !lIdO

(1..1 MI

War Memorial schedules arts, crafts classes

The fourth annual Winter Thaw
dmner dance benefit to defeat
Spina Bifida, one of the most com-
mon biJ;1.h defects, Will be held
Saturday, March 17, at Athena
fIall, Roseville. Information on
tickets, at $17.50 per person, may
be obtained by contacting Irene
CharQonneau at 882-9396.

Spina Bifide benefit
dinner dance date

After more than a year's
absence, Master Calligrapher
Wilham A Bostick returns to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial Wed.
nesdav evemngs, begmmng March
14. to. teach the art of beautiful
handwriting His eight-week class
IS deSigned for begmners It costs
$55, plus a $17 matenals fee.

Other War Memonal spring arts
dnd crafts cla~es mclude "A Real-
IStiC Approach to Watercolor,"

View history
• •Viaportrmts

"POItralts and People." a new
tout pi esented by the DetrOit In!lll-
tute of Arb. offers elementary
through high .,chool students an op-
portulllty to ':lee and compare the
way:, drtlsts have exprei>!Ied.
through pOI tratts, not only the
ehardcter of thelr subjects. but of
theIr age

It WdS offered last year as an
adults-only tour - but the
Illu:,eum t> c.tlUl'U!lOlI !JepallI11em
and Docents conductmg the tours
felt It would be an excellent learmng
expenence for students of art, his-
tal y. social studies and SCIence

Artworks are seen through the
eyet> of dlfferl.'nt artists of different
time!> and places The students
Imght be askt.>o to compare a 16th
century Italian court paintmg of a
duchess WIth a 20th century Ger-
man pamting of a peasant woman

a 19th century American sculp-
ture of Abraham Lincoln with an
ancient Roman sculpture of Nero

They learn how a period in his-
tory, such as the beginning of Chris-
hamty or World War I, affected an
arlist's perception. . how the dis-
covery of new sCiences and technol-
ogies changed the way artists view-
ed theIr subjects.

The students ar.' encouraged to
participa te in discussions of the
portraIts and their periods, as often
new perceptIOns and ideas come
from spontaneous questions,
answers and eJ\pressed opinions.

The tours are given Wednesdays
at 10a m. and Thursdays at 11a.m.
Teachers interested 1D reservmg
one for their classes may call the
Docent secretary, 833-7981, for fur-
ther Information.

Mf N !IN') WOMfN <. fMIA SEAl/ICE'>

sr.

~ ,

How do we do th IS?

By putting our entire salon
and itstalents at the disposal
of our clients and use any
ond all meons to ensure that
yOU, lhe client wdl return

" ',1 , I' (J

, Ptl r I (_,I-I-J (II

(.?r')~'u' ( r'u
Wood, MI

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

: New O,••• n. Dlx...... d •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolveme Jazz Band : I

• EveryTuesday 8'30 pm.

: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
,•. 24026 E Jefferson (Jusl North of 9 Mile) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Registration deadhne IS next
Tuesday, Feb 28 Cost IS $15 for
members of the Volunteer Network,
an alhance of more than 120 non-
proht orgamzations utlhzing volun-
teers in the delivery of their serv-
ices (over 100, individuals commit-
ted to the support of volunteerlsm
hold membership as well), $20 for
nonmembers

Enrollment, on a first-come,
first-served basis, may be made by
mailing checks tp yolupteel Net.
work, PO. Box ~, Birmingham,
Mich. ~8012. Further informatIOn
may be obtained by contacting Syl-
via at the Birmingham Community
Education offIce, 642-4010.

VISIT OUR EXCITING
NEW CONTEMPORARY
GALLERIES. THEY'RE
SOMETtiING SPECIAL
TOSEEI

Get newsletter tricks of trade
The Volunteer Network of Metro-

politan DetrOIt will sponsor a
hands-on workshop, Designing
Your Newsletter, Thursday, March
8, from 9 to 11.30 a.m. at the Univer-
sity of DetrOIt

Production methods, basic layout
and paste-up techmques, graphics
creation on a hmited budget, effec-
tIve use of typograp'hy m design and
the use of color will be covered by
instructors Nancy Kassen, U of D
publicatiOll$ eQitor, ~ Bromley,
partner in the graphics des!~ Ann
AC Squared, and B'al'bara Hoff-
mann, freelance commumcations
specIalist.

~

Admiring their heritage
A free, open-to-the-public presentation on the Indians of this

area, their mteractlon with early settlers and military personnel
through two centuries, will be presented Monday, Feb. 27, at 7:30
p.m. in the gymnasium of Kerby School, under joint sponsorship
of the St. Clair Shores Historical Society, the Grosse Pointe Woods
Historical Commission, the Harper Woods Historical Society and
the Grosse Pointe Historical Society. Talks will tie given by
Stanley Materna, of the Detroit Fire Department, and Gloria
Balchunas, of the Harper Woods historical group. There will be a
discussion on the discovery and collection of artifacts. Jean
Dodenhoff. curator of the Grosse Pointe Society, will report on
their preservation and display. Ample parking is available.
Refreshments will follow the program, in connection with which
Kerby SChool Heritage Hall will feature an April 3D-June 14 ex-
hibit pertaining to local Indians, showcasing artifacts from local
history groups and individuals and highlighting creative projects
of Kerby students like MARK BONNANNI, seated, center in
Heritage Hall with his log cabin. Also seated are TORY
BIRGBAUER (left) and SHERYL BAETZ (right). Standing left
to right, are DAVID McKIM, TIM MILLER, JO MALECEK. of
the Pointe Historical Society, and ANNE NICHOLSON, Kerby
School parental advisor.

Vi.. , MasterCard, Wiggs charge

This Henredon sofa's just one of the great things by great makers,
now at huge savings. In fact, the whole luxurious Henredon uphol-
stered collection is on sale. You can custom-order from all sorts of
special fabrics and special finishes at outstanping sale savings.

4080 TELEGRAPH ROAD. BLOOMFIELD HilLS. MI 48013 644-7370
HOURS MON _THURS. FRI _9-30-9-00 _ TUES - WED SAT 9'30.5-30

25%OFF
our complete HENREDON
upholstered collection ...

Widows sponsor
Leap Year dinner

All widows and their friends,
male and female, are invited to at-
tend a Leap Year dinner next
Wednesday, Feb. 29, at 6:30 p.m. at
the Dearborn Country Club. Reser-
vatioos for the party, sponsored by
tlle Widow's Organization, may be
made through Monday, Feb. Tl, by
Contacting the organization's of-
fice, '512-379Z. Prizel!S'''andentertain-
ment will be provided and a special
guest has been invited.

~E.O. to mark
Founders' Day

Parliamentary
lesson today

Mrs. Walter Frenz will lead a
parliamentary lesson on Meetings
and sessions when the Federation
of Women's Clubs of Metropolitan
Detroit meets at 10 a.m. today,
Thursday, Feb. 23, at the federa-
tion clubhouse on Fenkell Avenue
in Detroit. A board of directors
meeting at 10:30 a.m. will be
followed by Mrs. Lael Marsh's
Scandinavian Tour program

Many Pointers will be among
Detroit area P.E 0 Chapter
members gathering saturday,
March 3, at the North Congrega-
tional Church on CivIC Center
Drive in Southfield to celebrate the
115th anniversary of the foundmg
of theIr SIsterhood

The event is sponsored by DetrOit
RecIprocity, whIch represents
chapters in the Greater DetrOIt
area. Lucille Ladouceur, of
Livonia, Chapter DZ, ISthe present
chairman.

~~
The day's agenda calls for a re- "

ceiving lme of state officers and
past-presidents, formmg at 11 30
a.m , followed by luncheon at noon
and a program featuring the Cam-
panelle Hand Bell ChOIr of
Rosedale Gardens PresbyterIan
Church, Shirley Harden, director.

P E 0 is a phl1anthropic orgam.
zatlOn workIng to mcrease oppor-
tumhes for women through hIgher
education. The SISterhood supports
Cottey Junior College for Women in
Nevada, Mo., the International
Peace Scholarship Fund which
grants aid to foreign women
wishing to pursue advanced
degrees m the United States and
the Continumg Education Fund
which assists women who need
financial help for further education
in order to re-enter the business or
professional world.

l'hu rsday , February 23, 1984
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Sunday SctlooI
1030 am

81. Paul Ev.
e;.. Luth e ran

- () < Church
,C:r>' 881-6670

1,). Chalfonle.nd
Lothr()(l

9 1$FAMILY WORSHIP
i 3$ M.-'NDAY SCHOOL

11 00 WORSHIP
NurSe!} ~ ServICes

RE\ ROBERT CLRRY

CHRIST CHURCH

Jenny, Becky Englebrecht. liz-
zie Bolden. Ellen Probert. Mary
Lee Strother and Eunice Whit-
aker, Les Papillons' director
and choreographer. Also in the
company are Christoper Kir-
ouac and JoAnne Spencer.

Dennis East is the troupe's
consulting director and choreo-
grapher, Accompanying the
"butterflies" to ~1idland will be
The Reverend David Eshleman
as Liturgist. Les Papillons will
be dancing later in the spring at
churches in St. Clair Shores and
Livonia.

Michigan Living magazine His
work has been featured in both the
DetrOit News and Detroit Free
Press Sunday magazlDes, m na-
tional pubhcatlons and in 10 books.

H1s Phase I program will offer
unusual views of Chicago, its
museums and art mstltute, parks,
campuses, beaches, shopping
malls, hotels and restaurants.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
I halfway belween Moross anll Vernier Roa6s!

Mh..f ~Ijll

Fir" English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

'. (fnit'r f{()d(j at
\~(odgl ....o<.K1I)rl\(>
,ro,'( P'llnte Wood,

IllIt ~o
\ 'to,Jr, to ~ ' .. ",t ~ Jf,,, m
("nun h \A- ''''h", 9 JIJ ,m<l

Jl..:m
P•• l ~ K..,...-r ... ,,,-,

11- .. ~_, " •• P.-

(tGr:t~~=£;.
CtitJRCH

211~. ROf'
_Z363

9151'AMILY
WORSHIP

" CHl:RCH SCHOOL
11 15 WORSHI P

SERVICE
Re\ Dr It(lbert Boley
Rev DdVld Penrum ..n

A good hai r cut is the best
gift y01.i can give yourself,

When somethin~% right for
you, your feelings 'tit au

know. ..
roo speclsitzes In women, ) •

men & chIldren , ......

fJotl dfai't dty{u dalon
17221 MACK 884-6466

9 lO -\ \1 EDLC<\TIO:-' Hal R
For Adult- Youth ,md Chl!dlel'

~L"D-\'y II 0\ \1 DI\I:--E ....OR"HIP

Children" Learning Center' dnd
"UI 'el \ PI 0\ Ided

CO~1E GROW WITH LS
i

Ii!"
It;1 .. 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.

:-(~; :a.fl[~t "S~I

The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOlJ
Pr Inc Ipd I \er- 1«('\

9 15a m Hol) EL:i:honst & Church School
11 15a m Mornmg Prayer and Sermon

Holy Euchamt - first Sunda)
4 30 P m Even,>ong - Second Sunday

lnldl'll ("re pr611ded
Orher senlces - Hol\ E"(h,,m~

~ 30 p m S~rUrd2\
8 00 a '11 Sund.\
') 30 a m Tue~ay

778-4050

R .. c\.or RelM-rt~ ..... lIy

1~1'1" For fr,,"n<hhlp
dnd k'ble Te,,( hJnI!'

Christ the K'"9
Lutheran Church

2033t IliIKk GP'W
884-5090

",.nd" \ '" hr.,1 " d m
BIi,I' ( I",,, .." .. m

~ "ITlll ..... or ..hJI' J() 111
~ E'IJO"'hlp H""r II YJd m

....ed Hili!. (1..", 10 d m

llH'ph I' !' .tll'"\ " ... tor
l'..d'Adrd r;r'lrJl'lg VK"r

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

211'16 'tack \ \f'nul'
(.ro~", f'tlInt .. \\ood ..

Messana slides feature Oticago

Les Papillons soar in spring
Les Papillons Liturgical Dancers, including STEVE

HO~K:\~E~ and JEX~Y ESHLE~I-\~. are looking fOr\\ard to
spring, \\ itb se\ eral scheduled appearances at churches in this
area and other ~lichigan communities, Rehearsals are unden\ a)
for a mid.:\larch performance at HoI~ Famil) Episcopal Church
in :\lidland. The troupe \\ illdance "Yah\\ eh Called :\le," based 011
an Old Testament sCTlptural passage, to musIc based. on ancient
Israeli folk songs, and the "Gloria" they performed se\ eral times
in area churches during the Christmas season. They also "ill pre-
sent t'Spirit or God," the technically demanding, I) rical dance
they performed recently at Saint Clare of ~lontefalco Church. and
"Our Hearts Are Restless till We Find Our Rest in Thee," its
theme taken from the \Hitings of Saint Augustine, to the accom-
paniment of haunting East Indian music and the dancers' o\\n
finger c~'mbals.

"Our Hearts Are Restless"
\\ as performed for the first
time last Sunday. in the morn.
ing sen'ice of the troupe's spon.
sor church, Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian. It is a
dance in fh'e parts. expressing
mankind's universal search for
God, from Whom all love flows,
and the unconscious manifest-
ing of this search in our differ-
ing stages of love for one
another.

Steve performs the demand-
ing leading role. In supporting
and complementing roles are

The public is invited to join the
Phase I Singles Club of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church this Sun.
day, Feb 26, at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Church's Fellowship Hall for a
shde presentation on Chicago by
photographer/lecturer Joseph P.
Messana Donation is $2

Messana's photos may be seen on
a regular basis in the AAA's

AuthOrized Service on

YORKSHIRE ~tTV"

WORSHIP SERVICES

I, P,\. k J1 ( f"'"j

I-{ol" J d ~ r "" t <.,

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

WE CARE
9 30 and 11 30 Worstup

10.30 Study Hour
Cnb-Toddler Care

'f I'" cO m (fIUf( t '""{ fJOO!

1(1 j(! d m ...."r..nip
It!'\ [)OO LI("hlf'll!..lt

21671 \, rnl<~r
H"rr)('r \r.,orxh

RlI4 21rl'i

~

R~er
Unrted
Methodist
Church

Pet"tor (,,'or ~f '\1 ~ hf-U.. r
Pd",l4lr UotM rt " Hlrnht,

"THROUGH THE
LOOKING GLASS"

Dr. William R. Phillippe
16Lak~bore Dr. Diat-4.-Pra~er

882.533G • 24 Ilr. 882-8770
PRESBYTERIA.,\ CHlR<.H (L~A)

~
..< ST. MICHAEl's

The Grosse Pointe EP,SCOPAl
Congregational CHURCH

and ~75 s..tlII",.a~Put
American Baptist Grone PollI&eWoM.

Church 884-4820
:'i'l I h.,.Hun1f' "'I r..ulhrnp 800 c:i m Hol) Euchan ...~t

9 30 .. m Blble StUd;
,,"urser} A\ allablel

10 JO am
('hor .. Euchar;,t and

S<>rmon Sunda\ School
V.~kda, Euchdr.,1
9 30 a m TUelodd>

9 0\ \1
rlR-,T'iATLRD\Y

~V ...D-\T SER\ ICES
9 30a m and11 i5a m

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"i '\01, "'111••• 1 "'~rdl ..\.1

! JoVi1.Will
, .. ()K"HIP '>f-R\ I( I'>

930&1100am
t'\ r'u\ b tt Ser- kC~1

9 <(I d rn "t.n SchOC'1

• Zenith • RCA • Quasar
• All makes - Sony

- Antenna Work - V.C.R. Service
FREE ESTIMATES on

Carry-In Service
21915 MACK

./

"DO WE
SEED GOD?"I Psalm oU 1-8
'C'nb Room hoth ~rv I

Church School 9 JO

19599
Mack Ave

GrDne POinte
Woods

MIChlpl .a236
882-9711

E~GRAVED II'\ GOLD

,

horn our Infrnlll'j, ,II ~~nl coli" t10n
lura )I}UT rno",,' 4: \("Ill'l~ ct!t('l..,<,,(')n

Un. look !plI, \ DU J\' 1m ..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dance to the BIG BAND SOUND :
• 15t and 3rd Thursday of the Month •• •: Glen MIller, Hally James, Tommy Dorsey :
• by •• •• aET BOGM's 7-pc. DIDESTRA •• •
• at •• •• •: THE LIDO ~r :
: D'flfng, CocktaIls :
: 24026 E. Jefferson (just north of 9 Mile) :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Showcase '84 at Youtheatre
"Showcase '14," tlw SlXth annual ties. 1be black tIe banquet 1S an ad.

SatioaaJ Sbot.\'case of PerformIng dltlonal $25
Arts for Young People. ....ill be
hosted m De-trolt for the flrSt lime TIle Sho ....case. more than three
by the DetrOit Institute of Arts' )ears in rlanning, is ~ primary
y .&.-_ !.l h <Yh proje'Ct 0 the Chlldren's TM.atre

OUu ..... tre • an: 15 """6'. Ii. AssoclallOl1 of .\mt"rlca, "hlch
Thunda' through Saturda, .

Sucteen professIonal compames \\ orks to encourage growth of sport.
have been selected to partlClpate, sors (or professIonal performing
from 74 applicants throughout the arts senes for young audiences and
l'rute<! States and Canada Perfor- to expand the professIOnal com.
mances Will take place In the pames tounng capabIhtles
museum's 1,2(X)-seat audltonum. The DIA's Youthe.atre, serving
eqUipped to legltunate theater an audience of up"ards of half a
speciflcations. and In the mtlm<lle millIon annuaU" \\ 1m .300 perfor.
400-seat recital haiL designed for manct's last \ellr dlone. is the na-
smaller theater ple-ces Hon 5 large.~t center of family-

Related aCll\'ltles at the DI:\ and onente<! profesSIOnal performmg
RenC-en's Weslln Hotel \\ III Include arts progrdmmlllg In 1981,
a Roman Pool Part\ a black He Youtheatre entered the field of ac-
banquet and a St 'Paddy 5 Da) lual produclion of theater for
Bash Advance regiStratlOn at $-to \ oung audiences \\ ith Its own
per person through next Thursdd) betrolt based Prmce Street Play-
~larch 1. mc1udes admu.slOn to an ers
performances and the extublt area, :\ detalle<l .Sho\~case 8.f
scheduled transportatIOn. \anotIs brochure ma) be obtamed through
soclal events. mornmg coffee and the museum 5 ticket office, 832-
toe;:)t. t'atncK s va) ana pool p.g.r- LI..>U

Schedule "'()men"s Career Conference
What adnce can a glamorous ac- represented 111 the E:>JlIblt Hall,

tress. a billion dollar cosmetIc open durmg conference hours
magnate. a syndicated cartooniSt And, recogruzing the off-hours
and a magazme ed1tor offer today's concerns of \\ orkmg women,
.....orking woman'> She can fmd out Strategies '84 \\ill also offer pro-
~larch 16 and 17. Friday and Samr. grams deallng ~Ith such thmgs as
day, at the llurd annual StrategIes money management. family and
career Conference, 10 Cobo Hall career confllcts and physical

Head.hners mclude ~larlo fltness
'Ibomas, actress, producer and ac- Advance tickets, at $15 per day,
ti\'ist. Mary Kay Cosmetics are available through A Better
founder and owner Mary Kay Ash. Way, at all CTC outlets all Hud-
Cathy Guisewlte, whose cartoon son's stores and through AAA. Ad-
"cathy" appears in over 400 mlSSlon at the door will be $20 per
newspapers natlonwlde, and Susan day Further mformatiOn may be
Taylor, editor.in-cluef of "Es- obtained by callmg 855-6000
seoce" magazme .
. ~e e>! this year:~ conference Chrysanthemum
15 Meet WIth Success says Ra~dy Catalogue l's out
Sber, president of A Better \\ay,
lnc , ~ DetrOit-based career The Greater Detro1t Chrysan.
counseling firm and sponsor of the themum Societv has assembled a
event, largest of its kind ill the fine assortment of mum plants -
country, expected to draw over some neWS,lD its Annual Catalogue.
10,000 women Ltsted are 108 cultivars of dtfferent

It will run from 9 a.m to 5 pm. varieties. cushions to football to
both days, and will offer progra~s giant early mums. bloom dates
for women at all stages of therr varyma from mid-August to early
careers from those seekIng their OCtobe~
flf'St jobs, to those mterested U; The plants, rooted and grown by
upgradmg theIr present skIlls I. national experts, will be potted and
will feature a Career Resource sold by the SOCiety the weekend of
Center, w~ a~tendees e;an uti~1Ze May 19 The catalogue may be ob-
~e cnti9WJlS and mtervlew tamed now by sending a 2(}-cent
trallUIlg servlCes stamp and business-sized self-

Many majOI' companies vnll be addressed envelope to E~m M
actively recruitmg at the con- Slesak Plant sale Chairman 33451
ference. This year, over 70 cor- Rayoorn Avenue Livonia 'Mich.
porations and institutions v.ill be 48154. ' ,

25 YEARS OF EXP£NBICEt-._.,., " ,..... " ,-..
SAVE • HEATIII BIW

UYE MORE COMFORTABLY
Rochester Grosse Pomte

652.2255 881.8019

R.B. Priest
BUILDERS, IDC.

•

Among !\t1clugan col-
lege foodser\'lce stu-
dents ....00 -.nll receive
scholarships from the
~llchlgan Restaurant
Assoclatlon thIS spnng
~orth ....ood Instl lute
student Thomas Gibne~
Jr" son of Thomas and
Elizabeth Gibne~', of
r.rI)<;~ Pointe S200

Miclugan State Uni.
versity SOpboDlore
James R. \'erlDflllea,
SOD of}(r. and Mrs, R.
\.nmmea, of Belan.
ger Road, recel\,ed
hono.--s :n recogn1tJon o!
his outstandlng aca.
dermc acluevement m
the fall, 1983 semester
\' ermeulen earned a 4 0
academic a\ erage

• • •

823-8.10
822-8000

rooms and ....partments
-all WIth prlyate baths

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurse. on duty

• Excellent Meals

343-4357

PMS

LOiS NAIR

Private Duty Nursing care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tn-Counties

WHITTIER TOWERS

LAMP REPAIR
L.AMP PAIns

WRIGHTS
Gift I Lamp SIIop

18650 MACK AVE
.... "1 M; ~ ..,.. he.c ()IIIf.g

885.8839
,. 5 a, '9 Y~..r !o"'p /(>r

C .. s.1~1r' r,tff";

call

•

By RN's, LPN'a, Nurse Aides, and Uve In Companions

ProfeSSIOnal ~fedl(al Ser\'1ces
20020 Kelly Rd • Harper Woods ~I 48225

4f{ 1,Cllod u rl, Sed" )r,}", HU\i'llal

If you can't be there to care,
Professional Medical Services

is the next best thing.
ff.) Q.~pte<;areNursin~~vate. DutY NUIJi~E ' r
~"" -0 ~_~ -** .... ..._-~......

Our Staff ~fembers Include:
• RegJsl.errd Surses • Home HeaUb Aides
• Licensed Practical • Hornt'makers

Surses • u\'e-In Companions
If ....e ('(in help you ....Ith ~our medical or personal care please call

The .Welcome- ,ign 15 out.
awaiting your call or visit.

Community Professional Nursing 5elVice

263.0580

for Information or an apPolntm.nt

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC

• Gift Shop
all Within the bulldtng

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

IAL
AClnE SWEEPE.
SALES • SERYleE
.aL ....... .... + PAIn'S
(u •• ft•• ""'" It .... )_ • _ I'.''''' • .-IIMA

IIACII .. s-
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Coats
Cocktail Dresses
Suits

D'Etre University IS now oHenng the
course SHAKESPEARE on Thursday 9Y8n-
Ings from 6.00 to 8:00 at Grosse Pointe
South High School, Room 166/S. Auditor-
ium. Its representative plays from the com-
plete RiverSide Shakespeare aHord good
preparation for the Stratford festival or local
theatre. The special group rate for thIS
course IS $250 for 3 credit hours The cost
to audit IS $200 and for senior citizens, the
cost is $100.

To JOin the class, Simply come to the class
meeting In Room 166 from 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.
on Thursday, February 23 or March 1 - the
last day for joining - or call 882-5522 for
information.

Sweaters
Skirts
Slacks

I

Great Buys! Entire Stock at

eta Sfrefja Boutique
Final Winter Clearance

1/2 to 75% OFF
IN OUR LOWER LEVEL

" 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-sat.

ofa Sfrefja Boutique
63 Kercheval Ave. ~~~:IC:U~I~~884-8663

Short and
to the pOinte

Lael A. Krull, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Krull, of Grosse Pointe
City, was named to the
Dean's List for the fall
semester at the Umver-
sity of South Carolina,
where he is a student In
the SChool of Applied
Professional Science

Among eight U S.
Geologica I Survey
SCientists who earned
Department of Interior
meritorious service
awards for outstandlllg
SCIentific achIevement
is earth science fields is
Dr. Earl E. Brabb, a
Palo Alto geologist who
was cited as a leader in
the Survey's hazardous
mitigation programs,
especially in the area of
landshde and earth-
quake hazards Dr
Brabb attended Grosse
Pornte High School
from 1944through 1947.. ... .

Page Seven-B

Art of Chivalry coming to DIA
The Founders Society Detroit In- ly, of European SCulpture and

• stitute of Arts has been awarded Decorative Arts at the DIA, to
$111,739 from the National Endow- develop an e~hibit of ~ar works
ment for the Humanities to support of art relatmg 10 Medieval a~
education programs and other as. Renaissance heraldry and chlv-
peets of a major exhibition, "The airy.
Art of Chivalry: European Arms ThiS exhibit Will include tapes'
and Armor from the Metl'opohtan tries, laces, embroideries, scuJp-
Museum of Art," opening at the ture, furniture and graphics from
museum April 4 and continuing the museum's permanent collec.

.. there through June 17. lion, which have not recently tM:e~
The grant, lal'gest s10gle award on view. Recent European acqulsl-

ever received by the Founders lions wtll be prommently featured.
Society from the NEH, Will enable The grant also supports an edu-
the DiA to develop a varlety of callonal program bemg develo~
family-oriented educatlonal pro. by Patlence Young, associate
grams and related exhibits, and curator of Education, orlented to
Will support a new mstallallon of all ages and including Docent-guld-
the museum's own WIlliam Ran- ed tours of the exhibitions, a
dolph Hearst Collection of Arms prmted gallery gUIde, posters,
and Armor 10 the museum's Great brochures, children's worksheets
Hall and an arms and armor cart.

In conjunction With "The AI t of Lectures on Medieval history
Chivalry," It permIts Dr Alan P and romance and courtly !lfe are
Darr and Peter Barnet, curator planned - and many of thE' events
and assistant curator, respectlve- will be free to the pubhc

and

Call

ads

now

place

yours

get

results

882-6900

f-rae leclullI
FREEDOM from FEAR:
A DIVINE COMMAND
M.,cn ~th 600 P m P'"'~"l\l
8 Ch,k1 tar. Fill! C~",ch 01
eM-' '" I~"'\I G t' FIlml
?8? Chal' )"Ie r"" ....een Kerby

oR

German-Americans
to host card party

The Ladles AUXiliary of the
German-Amencan Cultural Center
will hold a card party at 3 p m. Sun-
day, March 11, at the clubhouse on
East Outer Drive in Detroit. Prizes
and refreshments Will be featured
Donahon is $4. Ticket mformation
may be obtamed by contacting
Zelda Varkula, 527-2958
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Fitness day for women
ROSE EVANSKI and JAN JUDD (standing, left and right>,

representing Alpha Delta Kappa honorary organization for
women in education. confer with JEANINE MCKNIGHT (seated,
right>, Jacobson's Beauty Salon executive director, and BARB
OTUL, Kalosomatics program director, as they plan a total
Fitness Day of health, beauty and exercise at Assumption
Cultural Center, located on Marter Road at the border of Grosse
Pointe Woods and 81. Clair Shores. The program, open to all wo-
men, runs from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, March 10. Special
guest speaker will be Dr. Lawrence Power, clinical professor of
Medicine at Wayne State University, whose food and fitness col-
umn is syndicated by the Los Angeles Times. Registration fee is
$12, including a Greek salad and spinach pie luncheon. Space is li-
mited; registra tions are being accepted on a first come, first serv-
ed basis through Thursday, March 8, at 779-6111.

The day begins with orienta- lifestyles will be illustrated by
tion and beverages. Partid- Andrew Pellireto and Maria
pants may then, if they desire, Lahti.
have a blood pressure check, Dr. Power, an expert in the
learn how to monitor their field of metabolism and endt;J;:
heart rates ana take a skin fold crinology, director of Soutli-
test. field's Metabolic Clinic, will

After that, it's time to don provide information on lifestyle
comfortable clothing and tennis medicine. food, diets, exercis-
shoes and experience a one- ing and relaxation.
hour total body fitness workout
with Kalosomatics, the three-
level, nine-week exercise pro-
gram that incorporates aero-
bics, calisthenics, isometrics,
yoga, jogging and brisk walk-
ing.

Jacobson's of Grosse Pointe
will round out the morning with
"The Roles & Images of Wo-
manhood, It as seen on TV's Kel-
ly & Company. Hairstyles and
makeup for different ages and

Short and
to the Pointe

Among winners in
the University of MIch-
igan's department of
English language and
literature literary com-
petitions is Cary Alan
Gowen. of Woods Lane
Drive, a U of M jumor
who won the $75
Bain-Swlggett Poetry
Prize for "Lifeguard,"
"Down Lakeshore
Road," and "The sea at
NIght"

Army Captain David
B. Hall, son of Eliza-
beth J. Peterson, of
Bedford Road, and
Howard D. Hall. of
Newtown, Conn., has
been graduated from
the Combined Arms
and Services Staff
SChool at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan. Hall, a 1978
graduate of Michigan
Technological Unwer-
Slty, is scheduled to
sei"#e "'lth the First
Battalion, 7th AIr De-
fense Artillery at Fort
Bliss, Texas.

... ... ...

spring with a garden hat. Jeanette
Evans' safety helmet, with alarm
and flashing light, represented the
practical aspects of headgear
Evelyn Gflffrth wore the smallest
hat, designed for her several years
before she made her home here by
a long-time friend, as an invitation
to visil DetrOit

Nancy Grunewald, giving devo-
tions, cited expressions about hats,
uses of specifiC types of hats and
the only mentlon of hats 10 the BI-
ble, in the Book of Daniel, Chapter
Three The speaker was mtroduced
by Mrs Herold Deason, the Pointe
Umted Methodist Women's vice-
president and program chair.
person

Personnel Wonlen
schedule senlinar

The Internatlonal ASSOCiatIOnof
Personnel Women-Detroit will pre-
sent a one-day &emmar, "Manage-
ment: Who, What, Where, When &
ii:ow,H l\.l'UJUig frvnl :; :10 J ;j•. tc ~
p.m saturday. March 24, at Mercy
College Conference Center on West
Outer Drive

Topic for keynote speaker Dr
Paul Pearsall, of Sinal Hospital. IS
"Gloria, Edith, Marilyn and the
Wonder Woman Syndrome." HIS
address will be followed by four
workshops: "Managin~ Change m
the Work Force," with E. Jill
Pollock; "Assessment Centers -
The Way to Go," with Dr. Robert
Loesch; "Assessmg '(our Leader-
ship Style," with Dr. Kay Brunner,
and "Personal Skills for Managing
Conflict," with John Trenkle.

Lunch is 10cluded in the registra-
tion fee of $45. Registration
deadline is Monday, March 12. Fur-
ther information may be obtained
by contacting Karen Jirik, .w6-3572,
or Linda Middlebrooks, 223-1124.

M-F 10-5 Sat 10-4'30

U nUJIIiJ Iq.ju Jor all 0a4S10715

Ha,I( the amllllmcemeni or weJ.h"9
prdliTe pr£Str'ltJ on a perJDrlI111zU

muSIC bar

~xtraoroiriaire
GiftS

7J 1<£rchrial on the H,U

.cooking Jor an unusual gift?

885-2280

Moving, Engaged, New B8by1~
Getting S~ttled ~ad_~~J~-&~~I
New Town d1lemmRS fade afte' a WEL
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. It'S my
lob to help you make the most at your new -neigh-
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportunj- I

ties SpeCial attractions Lots of tiPS to save you
time and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family III
be Iistenmg for your call
H£LPFUL HINTS for Weddlnp _nd Eng_ge-
ments tool

~~~~c~
Grou. POInI.. . . . _ •.....• '1-5111
St. Clair Shorn ............•• 1.2221

"" N_ Blttly . . . • • _ . . • • . • . . • 122-0111~ •

Saturdays at Four, the chamber
musIc series founded and directed
by Lawrence LaGore, of Three
Mile Dnve, Will present a program
thiS Saturday, Feb. 25, at 4 p.m in
Madame Cadillac Hall on the
Marygrove College campus

Appearmg With pianist LaGore,
who performs at the series con-
certs, will be Faith Foster,
soprano, DetrOlt Symphony Or-
chestra viohmst Ronald Fischer
and hiS wile, Laura FIscher, also a
violmlst, member of the Ann Arbor
Chamber and MIchigan Opera
Theatre Orchestras

They Will present two works by
Bach, three songs by Mendelssohn
and Beethoven's Sonata in C
minor, Op. 30, No 2 Tickets at $5
general admiSSIOn, $2.50 for
students and senior CItizens, in-
clude a post-performance meet-
the-artists afterglow, with hors
d'oeuvres.

More Saturday
at Four music

HeAdy morning for Methodist
The Grosse Pomte Umted

Methodist Women, celebrating
their organization's century of
Christian witness, met early in the
month to hear Shirley Hal'desty,
past-president of the Umted
Methodist Women's Detroit East
District, report on "A Funny Thmg
Happened to Me on My Way to
Meet The King"

The mormng sessIOn featured
breakfast served by the Martha
Circle, Mary Jane Wriston,
chairperson Each guest was asked
to wear a funny hat lois Batten
modeled the oldest, Edith Wickhne
the most ongmal A Carmen
Miranda style

Dorothy Jefferson was ready for

Thursday, February 23, 1984
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LLXlJRIOUS 1981 SHORES
COLOfl.lAL ab~olutel} loaded
w,th cu,lom fedture~ and ap
pomtments Four bf'drooms, 3U:
baths, library and fdmlly room,
dream kItchen Much much
more Call today for details

PalnlS.
Ql~~L~tl------1

886-4444

FARMS COWl\IAL--AIl alummum 4 b r s den library Near the HIli $86 cwx)

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS - CALL US TODAY
WE HAVE MANY MORE - CONDOS & INCOMES TOO!

TWO GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
20647 MACK AVENUE 395 FISHER ROAD
Opposite P arceUs Middle SChool OPPOSite G P South HIgh

884-6400 886-3800

WOOD" HAi\CH-3 b r 8, countr} klldlt ,1 1<''- I rn v"lav $59900

93A{)!o MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS

372 RIDGEMOIll"T cozy brick story-and-and-a-half With 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, a nev.-modern kitchen, ree room With wet bar, new carpetIng
Qwck possession Near Kerby and Brownell schools

1404 KENSINGTON-$89,900 Assumable mortgage
103/4%, 25 years

OutstandiDg colonial, beautlful hardwood floors, large modem kitchen
..nth eating area, LiVIng room Wlth natural fll'eplace, family room
paneled,large wood deck, 4 bedrooms, 11'2 baths Assumable $56,000
mortgage balance Don't miss out on this one!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

t OPEN BY APPOINTMENT[

IDEAL HOME FOR LARGER FAMILY
1M KenswgteD-Super Center entrance Regency Colomal (eatunng

modem Iotchen Wlth breakfast nook, fam1ly room, 112bath and ter-
race, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd floor. large paneled room on 3rd
floor Paneled Tee room WIth NFP In basement New gas furaace,
3 car garage. Recently redecorated 3400 sq, It Great buy

RIchard E Borland, Sr_ Jessica Keatton
Elaine L. Borland Judy Kling
RIchard E Borland Jr Duane Lamers
Genevieve W Bor~to Bobbie l.1gan
Helen Connolly B Paul Locricmo
Marilyn Cotlcctno ORLAND ASSOCIATES Jill McBnde
Kay Cunrungham of Tony NIarhos
Mary de Mamgold Joyce Sanden
Lynda Gibbs Bruce Sanders
Dan Griesbaum Nancy SChumaker
Alfred E Hillenbrand DUlOna M Srmth
Nancy Hohlfeldt Tom Steen
Pat Home Bob T1ghe
Joanne Horner EloISe L Walsh
Peggy Hwne Betty Wyborski

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS:
Before selling your home, COMPARE
what we can offer...Listing with us
brings results. We have:
• 2 Grosse Pomte offices, located to serve all the Pomtes
.25 full tune professIOnal salespeople who !lve ill, work In and sell the Grosse

Pomtes
• The exchtslve GUARDIAN HOME WARRA.I\;TY- a protection plan that gives

your home an extra edge on the competlbon, and provides buyers WIth
peaee-<>f-mlnd

• A full lIme relocatIOn manager We receive and prOVide referrals from out-
of-town chents regularly •

• Afflhatlon Wlth 84 MIchigan Kelm offices they send us buyers, too
.29 years Grosse Pointe expenence. Our offices are wholly owned and operated

by our broker
• The persoMel. desIre and Willingness to give JOU the best service posSIble

Call us and see the difference

750UNIVERSITY PLACE-rn the heart of the Clt) SpaCIOUSand alrv .Qngmal-
ly bwlt as one of two G E Demo homes In the metro area FabuJouSfamJ1y
room, porch, mft) kItchen, 21-, baths An affordable $112,000 pnce tag too
See It Sunday

IF YOU"VE ALWAYSWA!':TED TO LIVE IN G P SHORES don't walk run
to 70 VERNIER thiS Sunday The owner ~vs sell You II get mfty newer
custom.bullt 11 room tudor that S WADED With extras that couidn't be
duphcated for the $170's askmg pnce There's even an 1l% Ilarge) fixed
rate assumption Don't mIss thIS one, and bnng us an offer

Offered to settle estate--Somerset - Charming brick bungalow featuring 2
bedrooms, 1bath. newer furnace and roof on lovely t.reeltned street Make
offers Owners anxJ.ous!

Notre Dame-For you who seek coovellience This two bedroom condo featur-
ing spacious rooms and ground floor locatlon is the perfect answer for
those who want the advantages of the Village at thell' doorstep. separate
basement aDd carport.

J/oqn$. ~oonman~c
Computeflzed - Multllisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Est8bh~hed 7951

117646 MACK

Irene 1'[(' fif r
Erv. In ~t~( Imt>lr
Roger ~th'" orth
Merrv '-,tamman
Marll"\ n StamUke
Jatk E \\ al!lh
Juhe \\clterfall
\\ Inm fred \-I, f'yhtng
~rd WhlUc)
Dorothy Whitty

Open Sunday 2'00 - 5 00
746Balfour - 5 bedroom Colo'llal 100foot lot
127,900
36\ &>Iarlgf'r - 2 bedroom 1'" stoT) Expan
Slon attic 75.000
721Hampton - 2 bedroom ranch Fam room
Attached garage

FIRST OFFERING

YORKSHIRE near JeHerson-3 bedroom~' and
21"2 baths LIbrary and enclosed porch Paneled
Tee room 100 x 156 Jot With lawn spnnkler
system 2 car attached garage

STARTING OR RETlREES - Ideal two
bedroom Wlth Slttmg room, 2 car garage
Perfect location for shoppmg and transpor-
tabon. Pnced m the fifties WIth an
assumable mortgage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - on cul-de-sac 3
bedroom 11fl bath Coloma!. SpaCIOUS 15 x 32
family room W1th flI"eplace &: kitchen, both
DeW m 1983 II ft sunroom 2U: car garage.

-Large yard fo. stunmer enjoyment A real
fmd

DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW - on Oldtown near
Chandler Park Drive Natural fireplace 3
bedrooms. Pabo, gas gnU. 2 car garage.
central all' & fllUSbed basement M1d 40's

THI"-Klt'o.G OF SELLl'\G' \-I, E I\RE 1'\
t-oEED OF GROSSE POI, TE PHOPERTlfo:~
FOR OUR PROSPJoX.TS CALL OR STOP 1!'Il
OUR On'ICE FOR PROFESSIONAL ASSIS.
TANCE J~ SELLING YOL,R PROPF:RTY

CAPE COD - 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath home. mOve-
10 condJt1on, ne .....er carpeting, natural fireplace.
2 car garage Super Woods locabon

~
WASHINGTON ROAD - You will be pleasantly
sw-pnsed at the charm & SpaCIOUSness of t.b1s
Enghsh Tudor 5 bedrooms 6: 2J,.zbaths Sunroom
with bar Covered terrace 2 car garage. Ideal
for large or small famuy

COMMERCIAL - On the Hill Over 3,600 sq ft
10 the 2 story bwldmg plus a full basement
Central alT

Me CORMICK - m DetrOit Near I 94 & Moross
Convewent to 5t John HospI tal 2 bedrooms
Full basement Garage $32,900

McKINLEY - Newer style 3 Oedroom 10 "move-
w" coDd1tion Nev. carpetmg aDd decor are
ooly some of the pleasant surprises included
m t.b1s Farms Colowal priced 10 the SO'S

CANTERBURY-WOODS RA~CH - Im-
med1.ate possesslOO 3 bedroom bnck ranch
With SpaCIOUS. great room" With natural
fu-epLace, 2J,.zbliths, flmshed basement. 2 car
attached garage central alT.

TUDOR STYLE - 3-4 Bedrooms, 31'Z baths on
popular Lincoln iWad Library and 22 X 17
kitchen. New roof, new 2 ear garage and full
dnveway Seller will consider land contract
fmancing WIth 20% downpayment at 11%
interest.

83 Kercheval Avenue

i'matching people
and houses

with im.tgirution'"

Inc. 886-3400

882-5200

MORAN ROAD - South of Kercheval Engbsb
Tudor 3 bedrooms 6: sitting room 00 2nd
Bedroom 6: bath 011. 3rd Libr'ary, rec room
3 car garage Great locatioll.

RENAUD ROAD - m the Sb«es Spacious resl-
dence 011 220 x 220 lot ..ith heated pool Nice
library With bay plus a 31 ft family room
'nth flN'.piace 6: bay Mutscbler k.rtcben. 1st
IJoor 1rt.IlJty room 5 fam.tiy bedrooms (mas-
ter bedroom IS 2D x 2:2} 3 baths 6: 2 mall!s
rooms WIth hath 011. 2nd Burglar alarm
spnnkler system It 3 car attached garage

BALLANTYNE - Grosse PoInte Shores. 3 bed-
room 3 bath tn-level %7 foot family room
with f~ ~ car attacbed gange. NICe
mt,1Illt.~." tbi5 _I ,

~ ......... ~<t~

HARVARD RoAD - South of KercbeYal. llh
story W1tb % bedrooms. bath on eacll floor,
Enclosed Porch Rec, room, 2 car aU.
garage

Me MTI..LAN - 3 bedrooms .. Ilh baths Paneled
family room. Eatmg space in kltchell plus
formal dining room Rec room. central air
2 car garage

MERRIWEATHER - 5 bedroom 31'2 bath Colon-
ial Modern 1ut.cbeD with bwlt-ms mclntbng a
JennA1re Den SCreened m terrace Vacant
lot included Will c.onsider trade for smaDer
Farms residena:!.

WILLlAMSBURG COLONIAL - FIrst block off
the lake. featw1ng "large bedrooms. 2 full baths,
family room, fIrst floor laundry, screeaed pocch,
central atr and zoned beating Charming decor
and great floor plan

DELUXE DUPLEX - NEAR LAKE - Each
unit bas three bedrooms, 2U: baths, f1.tt!piaee
m li\'lDg room, built-m appbaDceE m kitchen.

........*~~
-SHOREHAM - near Monnngs
Wlt.h 2 bedroom .. bath on each floor Fanuly
room Re<: room "'lib bar & fireplace Large pa-
bo WIth gas gnlI Central aIr 80 x 204 lot
135 000

SC!\1'.l!\GDALE - Great family home !>Ituated
00 almost 2 acres of pnme property In the
Sbores FIreplaces In the T1 fl hVlllg room,
the 16 ft dmmg room &: the 16 ft hbrary 24
;( 24 family room overlookmg yard IISv.lm-
ml!lg pool 6 filmlly bedrooms &: 7112 baths
plus 2 maIds or guest rooms WIth bath 3 car
att garage

SYCAMORE'; - C'ho!ce of 2 ne ....re5u:iences One
v.,th a bedrooms, the other wIth .. bedrooms
or select your own SIte 6: [)WId to SUit your
needs, efl}OYlng the condominium concept on
thiS ptwate s1.n'Jetnear Boo Secour H06J)ital
Open Sundays 2 00 - 5 00

Ot.:TSTAl"DI'\G - resIdence on Lakeshore
Road .t' the Shoref, Approxlmatel)' 4,000 sq
ft mcludes 25 ." 21 family room With bar 6:
17 ft squared library WIth fireplace 1st floor
~ 2 famIly bedrooms each With bath &: 2
mald£ room>; v.ILh l>ath pius 3 family bed
rooms 2 bath .. den on 2nd Heated pool 6:
JacuzzI 4 car heated gara~e

!'te,/\t\. 5'JrUi vi" 7;~ ~::~, ~ ~:==~ u~~

flT'St floor bedrooms, large famuy room (19
x 12) attached garage

FIRST OFFERING

Il\l)()()R POOL plus LIGHTED TE~~lS
COl.:RT One of a kmd home 'Alth every con-
ceIvable amewty Colomal st, Ie home '>II Ith 5
bedrooms, ltbral1, famlly room (28 x 25)
wtuch connects to the heated and all' coodJ-
boned pool house 110 lth a 20 x 40 pool Over an
acre of magruflcent land

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

.~....
1 £1

1ST OFFERING - III The Shores, Specioos
resideftoe 011 100 x 140 lot with lawn spiJ:Ikler
system 2 bedrooms, 2~ baths em 1st floor 5 bed-
rooms aDd :I baths OIl 2Dd floor 15 x 16 Ubrary,
12 x 17 enclosed poI'Ch. RIle, room. 2l.t car at-
tached garage

1ST OFFERING - Ramptca Road A great find
for the rebted ooupie or SlJIg)e penon.
RaDeb near Wqe.ood. Large bedroom for
owuer p11i5 a dell « 2nd bed! oom fa.mJ.1y
room Larze 2 car garage ?need in the
seveut1eS

BELA."iGER - 1~ story 2 bedrooms, f~1
dining room. Garden room and 21'1 car garage
Newer gas furnace to x 180 lot W OIl't last IoDg
Mid 70's

KERBY ROAD - Sear Farms P»e1" and trans-
portabon CollODaaJ W!th 4 bedrooma aDd 21'1
baths 2t foot 1mDC room W1th ftreplace
Den Rec room W1tb fu-epl.ace Breezway to
2 car a ttacbed garage WIth &Wrage &bed and
clrcu1a.r dnve 10 Y 100 let Best buy can-
dldate 1115.000 00

BEDFORD - Coklmal ....lth family room South
01 Kerdle'val .. bedrooms oa 2nd floor 5th
bedrrlom Qf'I 3rd R.ec room 3 car prage

LAKEVIEW - 4 bedroom 2''2 beth Colorual near
Country Club 01 Detrolt Family room
Wooden deek Willi gu gnlI 5() Y 29S lot

CARRINGTON - Chota bwJdmg SIte In the
Famu; near the ,,",' Ford t"oodort\lmum pro-
ject .. the Country Club IiDetroIt

BUSINESS opportumty on GreIItf:r Mack In St
Clair Shora Pnce ,ncludes Invt'I'Itory ..
bwldtng for thIS estabhshed JeWelry
business

F AJIlL Y 1lOOIiI ~ DEN - Cu&1.om built DeWeI' 3
bedroom ooaual, 21h baths, fJorlda room, at-
tached .... ' rec room WIth fireplace,
beautifullY Sa pdsc:aped

.,_ REDUCTION - OXFORD ROAD -
$101,0lIO - Prieed for qmek &ale, four
bedroom, 21h baths, famity room very large
Jot, attacbed pnge, updated kitchen.

FIRST OFFERING

Hugo S Hlgtlle
Dooaki R ~ Ith Mgr
Rachel Baumann
Wilham B Devltn
~Gnffith
Frank J HU5ter
Peter J Kauffman
JotIn E Mendenhall
MArtha Sa~ Moray
Beverly P.ck
Lenare PMqww:lh

SHARP 4 BEDROOM COLO!'\IAL O\'er 3.000
square teet '>111U1 a "4 x 111 tamlJ)' room aDO
immedJate OCCUpaDCy foe only $115,000

HA.."'DYMA.~ SPECIAL - FARMS Pnced I~'
70's to allow for all your .'ooderful Ideas
Colorual st)1e, 3 bedrooms aud available
Immed1ately

SHORES RANCH - Recently reduced Unusual
opportunJt) for fll'St floor bedrooms, fam1ly
room and attached garage at $l29,9OO

OXFORD ROAD - Over 4,500 square feet,
custom bwJt home wce1y Situated on a 110 x
271 lot Features InClude a large two !>tory
foyer, hbrary, garden room, 4 car garage
and lots of spec13.l features II % fmancmg
available

./
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COLONIAL CHARM Nicely
mamtamed home on quiet court
1st noor laundry, patio off family
rm" 4 bedrooms, 2 bilths, step-
savmg kitchen OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 1222 EDMUNTON, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS

886-5800

Page Nln~B

437 MORAN OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OO! Beautiful 3
bedroom English colonial to the heart of Gr06se
POinte Farms Featunng 11'2 baths, spacious kit.
chen, formal dining room, natural fIreplace,
recreation room In basement, and 2 car garage'
All thiS for a very affordable $73,9001

FIRST OFFERINGS

A TOUCH 01-' CLASS ThiS ar-
chitectural masterpIece IS a real
show placet Grand paneled
library & family rm ,3 NFP's, 1st
fir laundry, 5 bedrooms, plus
much more <G-375)

886-1200

,
GRACIOUS &I GRAND, A spacious LO~ OF R~M in this large
home with mne lovely rooms In- semi-ranch In lovely area 01

eluding library, spalllsh-style GI'06Se Pte Woods Abundance of
family rm and 4 bdrms OlympIC closets" storage, large rooms, 3
size pool & pool house Prestigeous bedrooms, 2 full baths, dJvlC:led
Woods location (F-320l basemtmt Ie 2 car garage are in-

886-5800 cluded (G-324l
886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

372-2222

1.!2J I':dmunton, (;ro"..,(' POinte W(HJd"

Fifteen Offices in Four Count ...
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE HEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY FRIDAY 9 a m -9 p m and

930 530 SAT and SUN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886-4200 116-HOG
OUT-Of.AREA, CALL TOLL FREE

, .100-247-5200... 33

Ii AI I I'
m

886-9030

886-5800

, -,
• l(..,'!l}... iUI;- oJ

WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME
ThiS 3 bedroom Colomal's design
has the grow 109 family In mmd
Cozy family room wlNFP, fmlsh-
ed basement With full bath,
beautifully decorated $79,900
(F-3'5ll

766 BALFOUR English Tudor located on one of Gro~se Pomte Park's flOest streets ThIS minI mansIOn
IS complete wIth service ~talrs, two natural fireplaces, a walnut IIvmg room, assortments of wood
work and pe\\ablc tllel Too many features to mention' Call for the details'

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Vacant lot, 100 >.. 17510cdted on Balfour - south of Jefferson' $37,500'

1416 NOTTINGHAM SpacIOus 3 bedroom bru:k colomal \\ Ith beautiful decor throughout! Updated kit
chen and hmshed basement \llth 12 bath Land conlract terms. 20% down I O\\ner wIlhng to look
at all ofters I

1689 BHOADSTONE Park-like settlllg :>urround~ thiS gorgeou~ J bedroom bl"lck colomal With natural
fireplace, study, and t1nrd floor expansIOn' $99,900'

1434-36 SOMERSET Super 65 brick t\\ 0 family lOCated III an excellent rentJI area III GrOSloe Pomte Park r
Great tenants' F dnla~IIC opportumt)- t

20860 WILDWOOD Plenty of room III thiS beautiful, quality constructed 2 bedroom condomlluum located
III l-l'flrppr Wooo<; (Righi MIll' anel HarPE'r area)' Adult complex Custom drapes and carpeting, all
apphances lIlrludmg washer and dr)-er'

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

A WORLD OF LlVIN(, tdn h£' VOUN to enJoy In thl" lanlll~Il(', nt'\H'r 4 bedr()()m homl' In Gmsse t'te
V.mn" ~1,lny fr:lllln'~ ,I" 1,ltUl7lt' III m.l~t£'r harm, pclrlhC(1 wood hrl'plaee m.lIltcl. I full bIilhs
& ht fir 1.llmrlry (F lilfl) lIIl6 ~1)(1

YOU'LL 1"1'" J) qlhllity npPOllltnH'nh Ihruout Ihl" tll~IOlll huilt Iiollll' Marhl(' "1\.,, hllrd"'ood floor~, '11l1l

<!e{k w/ciollrw.J11 off MBH, good room" ~Ill'<; Ie; UK) B1I6 UlJO
WHY "'01' ":NTEH'I'AI\l Thl" 1lI1I' \~o\l{h ranch fl'dlun>~ ,I C1lmhed ha""llwnl "'Ith \\('t bar & h<llf hc1th

jllu .. all Ill' .... kllth{'11 W IO<lk('ahmrl" <llId rowl t~1 pdlHl $67,()(lO I!" I,ll ~ '>Hl.1I.)
C1~I'\,'n:H l<;r-,.lH,\NC!': ('oloma] A tll"loln hOIlH', lre"hly ])<lInlrel '" III llllll t' In condltlOlI L~c tlOM"h,

IllllJatl'(l kltd1l'lI, 1 bdrm~ 1'0""lhlr l~lI1d ('onlral t It'rIll" $M1l,noo Ie; It...., l\ll6 42t)()
LOAIl~ OF llE ....IHABL": FE,\'I'tJln;" 'J Iin'l' IK-,!Ioolm foHmly rm ,!lood traffiC 1I0w Hrll'k rlltKh of

f('flll~ .llurn !flm ne\', rOflm, I l'o1l'nl &. I(drd~(' door opelwr (F 1i'l1 Rftt, 'llIOll
Jo'H">~1IA~ ,....PH l:'ll(r Nt'\\ Iv palntftl, (harrnlnR:1 lx'ClrOIllI1ranch Oil lilte 101dlltu:o to tran ...portallllo l:.h\lp-

ping Two full b,lth", fml~llt'd 1)',11)1, fllllll]y rm , formlll dmmg rm pillS t'llhnll '1plltC III kll('hffi (G-J9i I
11M 4200

MOVE IN CONDITION IN GROSSE PTE FARMS Comfortable charmmg 2 bedroom ranch with sharp
paneled bast>ment pili!> F'lorlda loom Land Contract $66,500 <F-1:lJl 886-5lIOO

COUNTRY SIZE LOT Plenty of room to roam on Ige 100>"180 ft lot Very nice 3 bedroom ranch With
family rm , fuushed basement plus van ~IZed garage $77,900 (F-434) 8865800

NICELY DECORATED 3 bdrm Colomal m the Wood~ Fumlly rm fireplace, kitchen bUilt-IllS, 2 half
-l 1 full bath, gr('('nhouse wmdow In dmmg rm & much more' $124,900 IG.4241 886 ol2OO

GHOSI'~ POI NTE SCHOOLS Custom bUIlt home on park-Mzed lot III Harper Woods Ander:oon ....lOdows,
all alumJllum tnm, new roof SImple Assumpllon Immed possession .1 bdrms , 1'2 baths (G-423)
H86 4200 ...

JUST ONE LOOK dllt! you 'U fallm love \\ Ith the f.lmlly I'm that ha~ beamed cmllng, NFP, padded dr)'
b.Jr & 21eadffi glas!> WIndow~ ThiS 3 bdrm Ranch also hall a cheerful dlnmg rm & 1ge master bdrm
$')5,900 ((j.422) B86 4200

COZY & BRIGHT Lots of wllldo\\~ gives thiS one bell In Condo a very ~pauous feeling Nicely derorated,
clean, good !>tomge Convement Harper Woorl~ locatIOn IG 421) B86 UOO

OUTSTANDING BUY Old world charm With thiS lovel)- '1 bdrm Colomal "~I('gal1t clrt'ular ~talrCaS4.",
IJeciuliful ceiling!> & leaded wmdows Den kItchen W/l'<ltlllg ~pace Complt'tcly decorated t-:ll,ct>p
IlOn.. l flllanung Low 1lO'~ (G-1l:IJ 1l&H20!l

VF.HY Nl<:AT PACKAGE '1 + hdrm~ ,nat Ilreplarc In hVlng 1m, part f1m<;hed bsmt \\ I ....et bar, mcely
decor, ncwer C<lrp<'llllg, Gros"I' Pie schools thiS :>lIpcl' t' ~ story hom!' offers It alP $61,900 <G 425)
81164200

3{in, ~afo:a ~~ent£, Jl\t-.

17108 MACK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Ichwellzere..Better
Real E/tatP,lnc. I I iIINIHqm~~..

lwo names you can trust

DESIGNED FOR EFFICIENCY.
BrIght & SpaCIOUS 3 bdrm , 3 full
bath home w/famlly rm, Ige,
country kIt w IbUlIt-ms & 2 car aU
garage Tastefully decorated & III
mmt conditIon AttractIVe terms
$88,500 <C-Ull

886-1200

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors~ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" ... and
that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call ~ member of tbe Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Gf~OSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

IN THE PARK - TerrIfiC 4 bedroom Colomal Jll-
eludes attached office sUIte for doctor, dentist or
attorney Fully renovated thruout and rt>ady for
Immediate occupancy Great term~ avallahle
$122 UOO884-0600

?':~1'
, if

IIANIJY WOOD<;, LOCATION - The perfect
slarter house for young marnC(b I '1 hedr()(lm~ III

bath" and FlorHla room \', Ith rasy VA tf'rm~ of
fcn>d by mol IVJt£'d ~cller 118142(J(j

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
357 I\otre Dame - 185b5 Easl"'ood

Youngblood
RcaltV Inc.

18565 EASTWOOD-MINT CONDITION- hiS
beaullful 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch In Harper
Woods IS really a rare opportumty Custom bUilt
m 1967, thiS home features a large lot, copper plum.
blllg, central air condltlOnlllg, a SpaCIOUS family
room \\lth fireplace and even LAND CONTRACT
TERMS OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

l\1cMILLAN ROAD - SpaclOu~ J bedroom \\ell
decorated Colomal Features kitchen With
ample table space, flOe faml!) room, central
air Senslbl) pnced at $95,000

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 3,500 square foot
office bulldlllg \\ Ith ample parkll1g

t I " I , () t s

.00::::" _ -- ------ './_ -;. Y~.-.:::,..
, fr ;mm: .... ; f ::..-1. ....

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ts2 Kercheval 884-0600

~n~ .... '$'2
A fAVORITE ~U()Rl<:<; LOCATION and a
~PdCIOU~ 4 hedroom Farm Colomal WIth IIvmg
room and family room flr<'places 2 full batm. plus
half haths, hbrar)- mud room and mce large
rooml> thruout 881-6 j()(J

15433 ESSEX - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Mmt con-
ditIOn SIX ~ear old 3 bedroom, 21-" bath Colomal
has panelled family room Floflda room With sky-
light Energy effiCient' Exceptional value $114,900
Immediate occupancy 884-0600

FIRST OFFERING-357 NOTRE DAME-
Charm, Locatlon, Quality, the search stops here
This 4 bedroom, 21:! bath feature!> a Mutschler kit-
chen, beautiful hardwood floors, fabulous pallO
overlookmg a large secluded yard OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5 bu~ 'ou better call today thiS one won't
last at $129,500

LEXI:'-1GTON - Gro~se Pomte Farms 3 bed
room Ranch \\ Ilh attached screen~'<l porch
and garage Highlights mclude an open floor
plan for gracIOus entertaining and very con
\ ement locatIOn Call for detalb

KEr\SII\'GTON ROAD - Well deSigned Enghsh,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, outstandmg family
room With cathedral celhng and natural
flreplace $98,000

1134 BISHOP - You'll lo\e the decor In thiS 4
bedroom, 4 bath Colomal The air condition.
ed famll" room measures ~o x 14 $129.000

l<'LEE rWOOD - ~Imple assumptIOn mortgage,
ell.ceptlOnally spacIOus family room, up
dated kitchen and more Call today

901 MOORLAND - Best buy 10 the Woods for
large, newer 5 bedroom homes Family
room, large kitchen. first floor laundry and
more $149.000

LAKESHORE DRI\'E - ExqUISite decor III thiS
4 bedroom, 3 bath home In lo\eh area

720 TROMBLEY

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE. INC.

BEDFORD - Great family Colomal 10 convement location near schools and Village offers 3 large
bedrooms, 11 ~ baths, cozy den, hohday !>Izedmlng room, breakfast room, finished ba~ement and temp-
tlOg pflce' 884-0000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Dlstmctlve Ranch for the dlScflmmatlng buyer has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large kitchen, family room With fireplace, flmshed basement and attached garage Central air -
of course I $154,900 881-6300

HARPEl{ v. ()e )1).... \('011 l Ix'drf/om IWn( h on ..,up('r ILO /'170 lot I- 1I1I..,1)('1'l 11",( m('tlt \l, Ilh n'(' room
half bdlh dnl! offl((' ,Jl8f rtf,IILI 1',1" llIlJ 4llJO

1854 NEWCASTLE
33 SHOREHAM
742 SUNNINGDALE

NEW ON THE MARKET! J, '" ,,"

ESTAt.&oSALE of Cape Cod chanlla'ift.-bandy Woods locatIOn Includes cozy den, fireplace, II", baths
an<HmmedJate occupancy available Perfect for IOltlatmg your own chOice of decor and, best of all.
pnced accordingly!

QUIET WOODS COURT offers a very special air conditioned Farm Colomal at a very affordable pnee
Accommodations mclude 3 bedrooms, 11,'2 baths, family room, flmshed basement, redwood deck,
MORE I 884-0600

625 LAKESHORE

1:\ TilE Ufo.ART Of' I liE f AHM~ (enter ('ntrance II)Cdroom J b db e olollidl (jlldllty 1)l1I1t With
lovel) dppolllimenh ,wd "paclouJ> room" throughout Owner ledvlll~ ~Iatf' $'1'1 ()(JlI HIM eJ6()(J

BI<;,HOI' An PdW \\.llk to 1('nOl" or tiH' Villag(' from thl!> I tll.'droom I' hollh J<:1l~i1~h..,tyll' hom(' (Jlhpr
plu,,!" Illtlul'lf' :,,1 floor I'l.'n g"m!''' room \\1111extr,l hillf bath IMlurdl ....o(j(j"'ork ,wIII(',Il/I'd gill ..."
(,redl I alu!' L 'l,DEI{ $P.u IJOO' AAI 4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
'"T'II{A('TI\,J': ( OLO\IAL on IreI' lined Woods ~trret offer" 'l bedr!ll)m~, J J _ tldth" n,llllr,t! tlll'plrll 1',

large counlr~ ~t~Je kitchen ....ILh builllO~ and _Jalou"l{.'(j porth '>1)C('I,ll \alUl at $&;, OOll 11ll40f,()()

1\ TilE PARK l bforlr"'lm ('oloOldl hd~ (O/Y fireplace dnd heated fo'ofl(la room all on mer r]ollhle lot
If) con\enlent location for dO\l,nlo\', n (omrnuter~ ('holcc of !('rm" $41,'100 f\IIl 6100

SPACIOUS TRI-LEVEL 10 prime Woods area offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 25 4 x 134 family room With
fireplace, den and attached garage Great floor plan Incorporates both privacy and convemence
881-6300

579 N BRYS

15433 ESSEX
1080 HOLLYWOOD
555 L;\KESHORE

801 ANITA
1440 BALFOUR
1370 BERKSHIRE

LOOKING?
STOP HERE! WE HAVE IT IN YOUR PRICE RANGE ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
4/5 bdrm \\ell desIgned Semi-Ranch With famIly room near North HI 881-6300
4 bdrms, 2 baths UNDER $80,000' Colomal With den, ree room 881-4200
NEWLY LISTED Tudor - 3 bedrms, 212 baths, family room, flnJshed basement
Great SPACE at $99,0001 88Hl600
4 bPdim, 2112bath Cape Cod - famIly room. l<'loflda room, central air, pleasmg
decor! 884-0600
NEARLY NEW 3 bedrm, 2112 bath Colomal See picture below 884-0600
4 bedrm, 212 bath Colomal - fanuly room den 712% assumptIon 881-6300
5 bedrm, oil. bath Mt Vernon Colomal \\ Ith family room, NEW kItchen, every
amemty' 884-0600
NEW OFFERING of lovely spacIous Colomal for gracIous hVlng and elegant enter-
tammg The 22 11 x 44 10 IIvmg room and 22 11 x 18 11 dmlng loom <both With
flreplacesl give )'OU Just a lunl of the generous room sizes thruout' Much more
to Itke - exciting detail!> at' 884-0600

85 LAKESHORE LN 3 bedrm, 112 bath Ranch With family room Just half block from lake In pnme Shure
locatIOn 881-6300
Well kept 3 bedrm Ranch With family room, chOIce of terms $68,500 881-6300
3 bedrms, 212 baths, family room, '5l x 180. prestige Shores site 884-0600
SPECIAL 4 bedrm, 41'2 bath SemI-Ranch - family room, large library, outs tan-
dmg games room. $198,000 881-6300
GracIOus Tudor 2-FAMILY 10 favonte rental area 4 bedrms, 3 baths each umt
Simple assumption available I 881-4200

19363 WOODCREST 3 bedrm Harper Woods Ranch With new country kitchen $42,900 881-6300
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['dill., "I"!)1 ('
I )Il,,,h \lurpn\
\1<lr,d.JJni Pedr
<,uc '->ell d rd
(harle, Tro ....bndge
:'I-llkE' 7..embrzU5kl

LIl,\CAS1ER-\\ell mamtamed ~ bearoom
BungaJo" Illth attractive 9' /\; a,>~umpllOn
LI\!Of! rooT'"II. Ith fireplace. dining room..",'th
ba) Ilo Indoll.

LAKEPOP,TE - Very pIcturesque 2 bedroom
Bungalo", In the Park Immac.ulate mtenor
with Jots of natural v.oodlloork

Lovely large family home moderately pnced
With good assumptIOn 5 bedrooms of generous
proportIons QUIet tasteful decor, low heat costs

KERBY - Well located, beautIfully updated 3
bedroom Farmhouse WIth charmmg coun .
tr) decor ne ....kitchen and new carpetmg

GHE5QClERE CT - Private, ,>ecluded locatIOn
on qUiet cul-de sac IS Just one of the advan-
tage" of thIS smgle-{)wner '" ell bUilt 2/1 bed
room Semi Ranch

RO~L y,\ - \ \f(j starter horne" Ith cha rmlng
dewr updated kitchen O....ners lran~
(errf>d ~Yllst ~II'

Ideal Colomal designed by Russell with luxury
and comfort In mmd Master sUite has wet bar
and fireplace, flreplace In family room
Mutschler lutchen

BY APPOINTMENT ...
EXCEPTlO~AL, three bedroom, one and a half
bath Lee \\ a lker bUill colomal v.Ith abundant
teatures Wet plaster, natural v.oodwork. panel.
ed famll} room, t" 0 natural fireplaces, mter-com
s\stem, bUllt.m mICrO-\\a\e, sprmkler system,
wolmamzed declo.,\Ialk up attic, outstand~ng knot-
t) plOe recreallon room A Ml7ST SEE

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

I I

Alice HOHr 'lchulte'" broker
Ron (arJX'nter associate broker
Janel I>reklch
(jnthla I':lhendge
WIlliam Mashml, assocIate broker
~Ily Horton
ClOdy KeN'1n

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 Kercheval

TO BUY OR SELL
A HOOSE CALL

885-7000

NOTTINGHAM - Lo"" prICe on a good bu) 5
bedrooms modern kitchen large 11\mg
room downstaIrs and Slttmg room up
immaculate

Spacious, elegant Colorualloaded Wlth channing
detail 4 BR, 31'2 baths, second floor laundry
Stunrung patiO & grounds

Open
J#l,M

394 LAKELA~D - Outstandmg German TudO! 8 lA.dronms numerou~ baths - unhmlted
storage beautlfuJl} updated and efflclentl~ moderOlled !'tatel} hlgb-<:elilnged rooms, entry
hall" Ith graceful Circular staircase

552 THORI\,'TREE - Dramatic bclllroom SiZed Ii, IIlg rOlHn Imaglratl\" floor plan 4 or ') t>ed
rooms hbrary and countr) kllchen

432 LOTHROP - \ er) mce updatl>d three t>,'drn(m, (olon,al Jo.lthm"m ~JX'(ldl big house'
feature<; large kItchen" Ith excellent tiihlr ~pac(' dpn \11th -Ildm.g door" to pallo and
spacIOus master bedroom \11th natural fm'pl,,(('

""HARPER WOODS - FIRST OFFERING""*

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
FEATURED OFFERINGS I

ACDl7BO~ - Residential lot near Jefferson Lot
size 80 Y 156 With bUlldmg plans a\allable
for a 4 bedroom Coloma!

Stately Tudor resilience over 3000 square feet
Recently redecorated 5 bedrooms With 3 full
baths Beamed ceilmg hVIng room & ree room
and fireplaces m both as well as the lIbrary

NOTRE DAME - 4 bedrooms, 2'2 bath EnglIsh
cottage style Colomal - cozy and de!Jghtful
.....Ith large rooms Lots of bullt-ms new
carpetmg, new kitchen

BERKSHIRE - Popular design 6 bedroom Co!
omai. With an Impressive lIst of amemtles
Great home for large famll~

KE!\MORE-Cheerful 3 bedroom l':c b&th Co!
orual tastetully decorated and In move 11l con
dillon DIning room has bUilt-in corner
cabinets and kitchen has eatmg space

19945'Yo'CLAIR VIEW COURT-SpaCIOUs two bedroom bungalo\\ \\ Ith large unfinished attic for possible
future expansIOn Bathroom has both stall sho\\ er and bathtub Small den, central air condlhonmg
Extenor recently palllted

FIRST OFFERlNG-ExcepttonalJy well nuunta1l1ed bungalow" Ith two bedrooms and a full bath 00 the
first floor aDd two large bedrooms and a half bath on the second Famlly room Beautiful trees In

backyard Pnced under $70,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5

Attracl1ve two bedroom ranch on a lovely corner lot \Hth paneled family room, SpaCIOUScheerful kit-
chen, fInished recreatIOn area, and many other attractive features

.
~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS BEDROOMS/BA THS LEISl"RE
35 BEVERLY 4.21" Faml1\ Room &. Dell

Reduced17 CARMEL LA "E 53(2)I~S FanHl) Room Llbrar) & Greenhouse
253 HILLCREST 4.2-\2 P,,'s Famll) Room & Den
70 LAKESHORE 9-5.(2)'~s Den &. Solanum
GROSSE P01!\"TE WOODS
1516BLAIRMOOR 4-2'2 Famll) Room
~ F'!...~¥'f'W()()n 2-1 Porch
asl SHOREHAM 2-11"2 Famll) Room

GROSSE POINTE CITY
17111MAUMEE 4.3'"2
587 RIVARD 3.2'2 Family Room

GROSSE POINTE PARK
3-2 ea Fir Family Room III Lower1~52 JEFFERSON

1138WHI'ITIER 3.1'2 Den &. Garden Room

GROSSE POIr-;TE SHORES
30 PUTNAM: PLACE 42'2 Famll) Room v./Wet Bar
53 STONEHURST 3.2-(2)1,,'S Famll) Room & Greenhouse
40 SUNNINGDALE 8-tH2)'"2's LIbrary, Family Room & Pool

ST CLAIR SHORES
223 RIVIERA I-I Clubhouse, Pool & Sauna
DETROIT
3914 BISHOP 3-2 Famll) Room
HARRISON TOWNSHIP
36184 JEFFERSON
LAKEFRONT - 2 HOUSES 4-3''2 each Enclosed Porch, Boathouse, Gazebo, Garage

Apartment

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~2 :-'10ross G P F
1987 \fdnchester G P W

FIRST OFFERING

INCOME PROPERTY

R ....IEH =24- f'OR THE PEP.."..ON
wHO DE"JA ",DS THE R.eST 10 conve-
ruencc S('("unt~ clndeJ~ant l,\'lng TIlls urut
feature5 1 tJf-droorn II lth l't baths large
LI\ mg RIO DmlO!! Rm Combo large
miX1"rn } Itcl,pn v.lth eatmg -"pace central
alr ana t)a~e!'1ent dre.; Fu<;sy bu)ers
....elt0me $"7'1 'jO{1

914 HAMPTON-ALL BRICK CAPE COD
~hle home featunng 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baHl.\o, Flonda Rm , fireplace, central air
J\ \ allable for ImmE~lJate occupancy WIth the
Seller pro\,dmg up to 5 pomts on a buy-dovl'll
mortgage Come and L<ike a close look
5.unday'

295 Rl\' ARD-4 Family Income In prune
iocatl()(llll City of Grosse POLllte 3 umts
have 1 bedroom and bath. 1 urnt has 2
bedrooms and bath All uruts include
stove and refngerator and are leased t£l
October, 1984

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

~

-':'<:''''''''...,.,..-:<!-: " .... """"-:%~,;,,,., ~.o;::{<~
-...._~~~ -( ,.,'f" ...~

JID II&~
LOTHROP-~'E.~ RIDGE Featunng that hard-
to--find fU"5tfloor master 5Wte. plus 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths on the S€'Condfloor There IS not OI"j~
a paneled llbran but a faml!) roorI", also panel-
ed, and a recreation room -"Ith fireplace Extra
features mclude cU"cular drn'e and a large. attrac-
tne!y l':lndsraped lot

A \rK\ '\I'f ijl)\Jl il i \I'{) \HOH!JAHU:
PRIC"r. TtIl' I,r , ~ ( , ,rm,,11 I, , II," ~ dill Inl! rr" ..m ....,th
flreplac {' I<II 'n" I rl nIn~ •m t d rnIi, T'n mrxlun klt
chen 1 ~~tdlr_ [tIt r(' dl. 4 ~'i ,j'" "'0 "nd" full hdth
Thrdllr""rl'lx;",nd ~'Ir !for-:I"] 2' rdrgdrage
(Nf"l"17tr)Yl"",n fr'"0111 II1i"f'"'u' ~Y.,()'Jlhappomt
menl pl(<I~p

FE-\TlRES
Huge rooms &. lot Pnce negolJ2tlle. '" alk to Farms pier
Excellent locatlOn Beautliul double lot Fireplace-
SpaCIOU~colomalln a great area of the Woods Clean' II

HistoriC residence 100 x 200 lot On JE'ff & !'I:otre Dame
Large ranch m good conditIOn Fam room basement

884-6200

869 Hav. thorne G P \\

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

EXCElLENT OPPORTlf.
NITY--SpaCIOU$, l.wo sq
ft 3 bdr ranch III a
desirable toca tlon of G P
Woods Good room Sizes,
fam room finished base-
ment Attached garage and
ruce kitchen Ideally Priced.
m the 60's Call us for addl
tlOnal details II I

C'Uf'\\""'d QV llPPfllNTMFNT-.,.,~t"""'''I. _~ ... -

W-\R'\ER Rl>A.D-\'EA.R THE LAKE Custom.
bUllt colomal IIIlh outstandmg gardens and
landscaplOg graceful Circular stalNay, par-
quet floormg central AC and other special
features Llbrar}, paneled famlly room,
SpaCIOUS master sUIte plus 3 other bedrooms
and 412 baths

PRICE BR/B-\
$205,000 4/2 5

72,000 3/1
78,500 3/1 5
82,500 2+1
69,900 3/1

William E Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D StandJsb, III
C W. Toles

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

., ----I.

20411 DAl\"BURY LA."''E-REDUCED TO
$89,900" Lovely, well-kepl4 bedroom, 21'2

bath home bwlt ID 1969 Includes Family
Rm .....llh bnck Ctreplace, modem Iutchen
With eaUng space. fannal dmutg room. at-
tacbed garage WIth opener GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM Come see,
come buy!!

TAPPAN. ASSOClATES 884-6200 90 Kercheval, Gro~se POinte Farms

16832 C'RA'TORD LA.!'\"E-DELCXE CO!'.
DO located near the ht'art of the Village
shoppmg area ThIS E~GLISH STYLE umt
features a LI\Jng F.m oIolthi,repla"E' for
mal Dlnmg Rm 4 bedrooms and 2 full
baths .....e ....er h(o.atmg system aoe 0\\ ~r
has mstallt'd a bnck patio oehmd the umt
FIrst tl'T1e offered $Sf) 0(10

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
sally C Coe
Mary F Ferber

20817 MACK AVE AT HAWTHORNE

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

1603 Holly ....ood G P W
1932 Broadstone G P \\

TAPPAN AND
iASSOCIATES

LOCUION
Moross, G P F
Hawthorne, G.P W
Broadstone, G P Vi
Jefferson G P C
Manchester, G P W

SUPER SUNDAY
THESE HOMES OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

ADDITIONAL FINE HOMES
RI\AP..D-TOV. ~HOC~t>-Locat.l'd near \l.llage "hoPPH\~ th,s '" ell ma,'11 .. ,nd <Jr.l! features 4 brorooms

a'lCl Z hath~ 00 the .3ecood floor Ll\lflg Rm formal D,r. nl/: Rm <oodd modern kitchen A steal at
$95 <<<r- ....o WJ .....,..HLY MAl'"TE~A 'CE FEES

L.I,KEPOl,\TE !"I;('OME PROPERTY -A long h~t of :mpr')\ernt'nt~ dnt1 upgrading I~ jOurs In thiS af.
fnrd.itle lnl'eslment LOWER ~ 2 ~roCJmi modern kltrhen anrJ (.>aU] ~ PPl:..R feature~ 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bath Both UOilS cUrTf"Tlth rented $65 'liiO

BERK.,HlRF.: E:'\GLl5H Tt I)()H--I~aied 11' V. m'1m.l1 pr),n!(' Are" ~ BPdru(Jm," Itl'. 31: baths make
!.h,'o a lernflc famIly horne Additional fedture::. ')elude !' dJJ" '1\ H.m Hn d~ [dst Hm off modern klt-
clH'r r;ev.er !If'Utr<il decora1ln$i (ml~ S14!lOOJ

155 COU~TRY eLl'B DRIVE-SpacIOus 4
bedroom. 3 bath Ranch \\1th paneled 24 ft
famu)' room WIth f.repLace, pegged oak floor
and olUllt-1llbar Attached garage Large lot
at entrance to Country Club

GROSSE POlI\'TE FARMS-SPACIOtJS COL-
ONIAL 0:'\ A SECLt:DED LA.'liE NEAR THE
LAKE Paneled famll) room v.Ith fireplace,
large heated garden room, den, 5 family
bedrooms and 3 baths plus maId's quarters

498 ST CLAIR-TOWNHOUSE Condom1l1lUIn
With 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, iDcludmg master
suite ..'Ith private bath and Sltttng room (could be
4th bedroom), modern Iotchen and breakfast area
powder room, duung room or den .....Ith bar
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~----~--~",!"""-"",,,,",-----...,.SINE REALTY
.. , IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO C,\LL SINE .. ,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Kercheval - Moross - Nice 3 bedroom brieF
ranch With Dining room and den - Lal'le lut-
chen - Rec room With bar - Driveway - 2
car garage - To sellle estate

OPEN SUNDAY - 2 to 5
Allard off Mack - Large 3 bedroom Brick Col-

omal- Family room - II,:! bath - Driveway
- 2 car garage - Immediate possessIOn to set-
tle estate - Open Sunday 2 - 5.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Norcrest - Marter - Jefferson - 3 bedroom - 11'2

bath - Brick ranch With family room
Natural fireplace - Attached garage

SINE REALTY
Ml'L11L1ST SERVIn:

F -\ H'1S (lFriel-: 884-71XXl

SUMMERS COMING and lots of outdoor hvmg,
so we arc offermg a fantastic four bedroom Col-
orual complete With mahogany paneled famdy
room, modern kitchen, central air conditioning
and a heated sWimming pool with jacLlZZi Call
Dutch Hendricks for further information

GREAT THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW and
Colomal Federal IS offering an adjustable
rate mortgage at 975%. Has mce screened
porch, flmshed basement, double gas gnU,
heated garage With Intercom to house
Much, much more here

GROSSE POINTE CITY-Close to shopping,
schools, and transportation Immediate oc-
cupancy on thiS fme five bedroom, two and a
half bath Colomal, complete with den,large
kitchen and recreation room. Two car at-
tached garage

FOUR THOUSAND DOWN assumes the exlstiDl
mortgage on thiS well mamtained three
bedroom bungalow There's a natural
fireplace In the liVing room, finished base-
ment, central air condttionIng and natural
woodwork throughout.

-20138 Moross
-13909 Bringard
-310 Riveria Terrace

-77 N Deeplands
-1008 Bishop

•881.8900
710 NOTRE DAME

Schultes Real Estate
IS very pleased to announce

the associatIOn of

Cynthia Etheridge
as a reSIdentIal specialist

In our Grosse Pomte Office

FOUR BEDROOM BUNGALOW IN GROSSE
POINTE WOODS-Features new kitchen,
two full bathrooms, (one brand new), new
dnveway and flmshed basement With
workshop. BUIlt In 1950. Won't last!

INTERESTED IN OWNING AN INVESTMENT
PROPERTY? We have a two family income
In Grosse Pomte With living room. dimng
room, den and two bedrooms on the first
floor. Same up All separate utilities Grosse
mcome at $750 00 per month

CLEAN AND WELL CARED FOR two bedroom
house With room for expansion There's an
enclosed front porch for summer lIvmg. Also
add newer roof, hot water tank and
driveway Close to schools, shopping and
transportahon

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:30

PURDY and STRONGMAN ASSOCIATES
16840 KERCHEVAL "IN-THE-VILLAGE"

881.0800

CONTACT THE COMPANY THAT GETS RESULTS. CAll OR VISIT
OUR NEW LOCATJON AT 16840 KERCHEVAL (IN THE VillAGE).

SOLD SINCE JANUARY 15, 1984

I

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

REMEMBER WHEN. thiS 3 bedroom,
11-2bath aluminum Sided colomal has
seen Grosse Pointe grow up! There IS
a den, screened porch and GREAT
PRICE OF $69,900.

"Jlller~ .Iolalt>,.;ami f'r;f,,,d ..; trf' ~ItHh'"
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

ELMSLEIGH-2nd house from the lake Brand new 4 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 2 half baths Family room,
library, 1st floor laundry 3 car attached garage Central air 2 high efficiency furnaces Master
bedroom with JacuzZi and lovely view of the lake Immediate occpancy

2Ml STANHOPE-Sharp 112 story with alum tTlm 2 bedrooms With expansIOn attic Updated kitchen
Newer furnace Central air RecreatIOn room

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Estate sale. Large French country With 6 bedrooms, 41.2baths, den, screen-
ed porch Burglar alarm, recreation room with fireplace and lav roof 1 year old. 2 car garage

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Almost like new, built in 1981 Four bedroom Cape Cod, 3th baths, famlly
room, library, fU'St floor laundry, three car attached garage Large kitchen With Jenn.air

GRQSE POINTE SHORES-Center entra.nce S-0lonial. ROOeco~ated completely 4 bedrooms, 2lt.!baths,
large family room Newer roof and circular drive Jenn-alre range Alarm system Two furnaces

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Across from Lochmoor Golf Course. Large 5 bedroom center entrance Col.
onial. 3th baths. Library, Florida room Three fireplaces. 2 car attached garage Large lot

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Pnce reduced Super location Spacious two bedroom ranch Family room
plus library 1 full bath, 2 half baths Utility room, 2th car attached garage

HARPER WOODS-Back on the market Two bedroom ranch Neat as a pin Vmyl siding Pamted base-
ment 2 car garage. Pnced under $30,000

HARPER WOODS-Condo First floor unit In ruce condttlon Two bedrooms Owner ISvery anxious Open
basement With laundry faclItties. Adult complex

673 LINCOLN-Three bedroom English Tudor 112 baths, family room with wood deck Kitchen new JO
1~9, family room added In 1979 New roof In 1980

2100LOCHMOOR- Three bedroom bungalow Withwalk-thru bedroom FamJly room, fireplace. remodeled
kitchen. 11'2 baths, recreatIOn room Central air

19250RAYMOND-Grosse Pomte Woods Beautiful family room hi-lights thiS 3 bedroom Colomal with
• ~ _ 1 t" ......,..........

u..-.uaLt:' "UlC ..U~JI J.~'2 L~HJ1~1 t. \.aJ Kc,U,ttS,C: I. .u.C:lI'"\.-''' 1"1 JGH&U,J &VV'''''

1341AUDUBON-Ne\\er home illmmt condition 4 bedrooms, 21,'2baths, family room Withfireplace Central
aU'. Spnnkler system Owner Will look at all reasonable offers

944 HOLLywooD-Pnce Just reduced on thIs custom bUilt ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room
Large dmmg "L" Super large kitchen Screen terrace Pella Windows Recreation room with lav

20904HAMPTON-Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe School District 3 bedroom brick ranch. Needs some
decoralmg Open basement with lav Alummum storms and screens Pnced at $39,000

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2'30-5:00
423 ST CLAIR

M..mbfot" 01 the
(~rOll"" J'olllte ft ... 1Estate Elldwanc.

MlK'omb Board 01 R .. ltCW's
DetrOit Board of K.. ltor.

r-:LEGAl'I.'TCOLONIAL near tht> Country Club
6 bedrooms, 31'l baths, library, family room,

pantry room. central air and MORE I

ALERT MEDICAL STAFF! TIlls colonial
reatures 3 bedrooms, ll~ baths. family
room, recreation room In basement, 2 car
garage and priced at $68,000 Near SI John
Hospital

KERBY ROAD home With 3 bedrooms. 1\-:
baths, family room, st\.KIy,maplf' floors, at-
tached 2 car garage and modern kitchen.

~ 1 \

IIlSTORIC "'ARM HOMlo:' ..aturinIl3~,
11~ hath .., lU-n, natural 'Irepl.tce det-p lot and
mamlenllnce free extf1'lor' •. 900

--....-..- ------
WM oJ

~~2~oo

,\,<

1236 YORKSHIRE - NEW PRICE for a quick
sale! This colomal features 4 bedrooms, 21~
baths, breakfast room, Mutschler kitchen, large
open third floor and a 2 car garage $89,900.

.,.."" ..,;
~.h' , ~~
1.,.:1 TlfE ~1 ro,,:-'HIN":Il'i on IIIl'> wlonJal Wllh
leadl'd ~Ia.,., Wlnrlo....'l 4 t~>(lro()m'>,2 blllh~, 2
IIlVlt, dcn, felmJly room and hardwood floors

435 CLOVERLY - CONVENIENT LOCATION
for this colomal With 3 bedrooms, 1\-'2 baths,
family room, central air, !lvlng room with
nalural fireplace and a recreattoa room In base-
ment This home would like a new familyl
$75,000

BY APPOINTMENT
.FIRST OFFERING-SUPER ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, F'.! bath, 2 story brick With beautlful tile root,

natural woodwork, hvmg room With natural fireplace. formal dimng room plus eating space in kit.
chen, new carpetmg and furnace Lovely secllon In DetrOit only 112 blocks from St Clair schoola
Under $60,000 Land contract terms.

GnOSSE POINTE PARK colomal With 3
bedrooms, 21l baths, family room, central
air, sprmkler. ~ystem and a 2 car garage

SPRING IS NEAR and so ISthe Village from this
3 bedroom, III! bath condo also IncludOOIS.
newer carpetmg, open basement and cen-
tral air $92,000

LOCATJ.;D "ON 1m: lilLI.'
In (,rO'>"f' POlnl1' "'arm.,

IH'ro.,., from ['fony Drug"

THESE SELLERS HAVE BOUGHT A NEW HOME and are
a!lX1ous to sell their 3 bedroom brick colonial m the
Farms An updated kitchen, newly refinIShed hardwood
floors and charmmg garden are only a few of the attrac-
tions of tlns fine home An assumtlon IS available and
you can save on closing cost

PRICE REDLCED Situated just off Lakeshore Rd With a vIew of the water, thiS neWl'r ') bedroom, 3
bath home features a large country kitchen With a green house, a SpaCIOUSfamily room and panell-
ed library The grounds are profeSSIOnally landscaped and the garage accomodal~ 3 cars This
home must be sold'

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
478 CLOVERLY ThiS 3 or 4 bedroom EnglISh home IS ready for Immediate occupancy A new
kitchen, updated bath, new garage floor, driveway and patio add to the eXisting charm of old

world mterlor styling

798NEFF Lookmg for a 3 bedroom, II'll bath home m move In condition? Very beautiful natural
wood and leaded glass You Will be greatly Impressed With all of the quality features f The best

buy 10 the City, close to everythmg $77,500

773 LAKEPOINTE Stop m on Sunday and personally Inspect the many beautiful architectural
details on thIS lovely four bedroom, 31'z bath home The tasteful decor throughout further

highlights the wonderful plaster detallmg and beautiful leaded glass doors and Windows, plus
loads of oak flooring The kItchen has been updated and the mornmg room IS flooded With
natural hght

!l!' BRIARCLIFF ThIS custom bUilt contemporary opens up tt.).a world of hght and warmth TheI""~"""'h"" 'M ., ex ''''''' " "" of .,.", """,b",,, '" 'ho ''" "m 1>0''' , .""gn Th.,oom'are generously scaled for family IJvmg and entertaining The house has been eqUipped WIth
an energy saving dual furnace OutsIde the home, the grounds welcome hours of outdoor

lea!>ure With Its mground pool
BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

SECOND FLOOR MASTER SlJITE y,Jth full hath. fIrst floor featuring 3 bedrooms, ll~ bath~, sun room
With fireplace, formal dining room and IIvmg room WIth fIreplace Beautiful beveled glass doors
Much more only to be appreCiated by vIewing Reasonably pnced at $69,000

SIMPLE ASSllMPTIO"l on thl~ charmmg home In Grosse Pomte City Second floor master ~Ulte .....Ith
full bath 2 bedroom" and bath on malO floor, lovely screened porch, breakfast room Hecenlly up-
dated kitchen PrICe reduced to Ihe low $IlO's

GROSSE POINTE V. GODS O(cupancy I~ no problem on thl" Jovrly 1 bedroom colomal fealurlll~ nf>W

decorating family room and rnany other amemtles see JI~lmg hroker for Information on the
NeIghborhood ASSOCiatIOnLoll! of benf'flts

P.EDUCf<:D REDl J( ED HrJfJ1 n:n Oil<ncr to t ran.,fl'r Ollt of ~late and II. 'lnts hl~ fam ily to follow
shortly ThJS2 bedroom f<:ngll~h~tyle home has a formal dInmg room and updatf'd kltchcn and bath

A SU:f;Pf:n 0'\ TIn. ">1 i\ f{K1'.1 On(' of (,r(,.,~(' POlntf'~ nlf (..,t. c!rarn:..,t and plf'a.,ant Iy layr'd out rol
omals avallable for ~ale (jy,nPf tr,jfI~ff'rrf'd" Thl!>1 bt-droom 21'2 hath (olomal offer., ttw new
owner an opportunity to d,>,>um/,an Il% land ('ontract II<llh4 y('ar~ rf'malm~ Totally rcpalnled,noon 'landed and done 10 nUf'tra I I(~ to fit anybodle:. ta ...te

DEct:fVI.,\G f'ROM TIU: O{ 1~jf)-": 'Mp Into lhl'> una.,,,umlllg ranch horn/' In HarJX'r Wood,; to find
Be,aullfuJ cu"tom rlccoratln~ Immaculate m~lIntf'rUHlCeand a totally cu.,tom rem()(\(>!{'dkltcbt>n by
Artlst.() Kraft Nf'¥. furnace WIth {entral aIr, recf'ntly m'iulaled for eoerl(> eHf'('I{'lK'y, three
bedroom~, JIVing fo<,m WIth flTf'plelce and a panelled family room, plus Ii finished bel'>('ment rt.'C
room for plenty of extra JIVlnjl .,pace

NOT JUST A HO~iE BUT A WAY OF LIFE? Thlf>fine 5 bedroom contemporary ha~ 300' of frontage
on Lake St Clair WItha vle-wfrom nearly every room A country kitchen, JaCUZZI,family room With
cathedral cellmg panelled library, mother-In-law apartment and attached enclosed boat house
eliminated the need for mannas or clubs Land Contract terms

~Edgar 6~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

,
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Elegant
Eating

BROCCOLI-STUFFED
ONIONS

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-
cholesterol-and penny-wise-
cookbook by Thyra Gre)' Howard
and Helena DeWitt Roth featuring,
this week, ID_EAS of O~lONS.

The onion, a member of the Lily
Family, has been a food for man
since prehistoric times. It bas so
many uses and comes in so many
different varieties t.hat it needs no
:.nt:'c:!~:t!cn :::~~h~~~ !:': th~
world. It is a tYrO bill!oo pound in-
dustry in t.he United States alone.

Nutrients: Carbohydrate, B-
complex Vitamins, Sodium,
Potassium, Calcium. (Raw-also
has Magnesium, Selenium and
small amounts of Iron and Zinc)

Calories: One cup - 64.
Suggested Seasonings: Basil,

Dill, Oregano, Nutmec, Mace,
Celery Seeds, Italian Herb Dress-
ing, Cheese Sauce, Wine.

BAKED SPANISH ONIONS
4 large Spanish onions, peeled

and halved
or

24 small onions, peeled and left
whole

2 cups beef bouillon
Dash white pepper
1 tsp. thyme
2 bay leaves
1/4 cup minced parsley

Place onions in a siDgle layer in
baking dish. Combine bouillon,
pepper and thyme and mix
thoroughly. Pour over onion. Add
bay leaves wbole. Sprinkle minced
parsley over top. Bake, covered,
about 35 miDutes in mG oven.
Remove cover and cook about 10
minutes more, or until stock is
reduced. Remove bay leaves and
serve. Makes 8 servings.

Calories per serving about 43.
CbolestorolO.
Variation: Use large onions and

prepare as above. Remove centers
of onions and serve another time.
The resalting cups are delightfUl
wben filled witb small early peas.......... carruu, aod IISed .. a
vegetable or a garnish for a roast,
They are colorful used as a lun-
cheon dish, chilled and nlled with a
cold meat or seafood salad sprinkl-
ed with capers.

ONIONS BRAISED
WITH SHERRY

6 large onions, peeled and
sliced

3 Tbsp. margarine
1/8 tsp. salt (optional)
1/8 tsp. pep~r
1/4 cup bouillon
1/4 cup sherry
1 tsp. snipped parsleyor
1 tsp. diced chives (optional for

garnish)
In beavy sauce or frypan, melt

margarine over high beat. Add
onions and saute about 2 minutes .
Add salt and pepper to taste, then
add bouUlon; cover and simmer for
10 minutes. Do not overCOOk. Add
sherry. Cook over high heat about 1
minute, to reduce liquid slightly.
Pour into serving dish and garnish.
Serve immediately to 8.

Calories per serving about 113.
Cholesterol O.

3 medium Spamsh onions
1 pkg. frozen, chopped broccoli
4 Tbsp. salad dressing
2 tsp. lemon juice
2 Tbsp. margarine
2 Tbsp flour
Dash salt
2/3 cup skim milk
4 oz shredded, yellow, low-

calorie, chelesterol-free
cheese
Peel and halve onions. Parboil in

light!} salted water 10 to 12
minutes; drain Cool Rf>move
centers, leaVing 3/4-inch edge.
Chop center portions to equal 1cup.
Save an} remaining centers to
season grav}, sauces or soups,

Com~ine finely chopp«'d onion,
broccoli, salad dressing and lemon
juicf'. Spoon Into center of onion
halves.

~eJt margarme in saurepan'
blend in nour and !lalt. Add ski~
milk and cook until thick, stirring
constantly Remove from heat and
blend In cheese. Spoon sauce o\'er
onion halves and bake, uncovered,
at 3751 for IS mlnutell. Remove
from OVf'n, sprinkle with grated
Parmesan chee5e: return to oven
anoUler 5 mlnutfotl for cheese to
brown. Makell 6 servings.

Calories per senlng aboat 150.
Cholesterol abotlt 2 mg•.
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through the years, including a
tenn as president.

The Heart of Gold luncheon
was chaired this year by Bar-
bara (Mrs. Dean EJ Richard-
son, of Grosse Pointe. Vice-
chairpersm was Ruth (Mrs.
Harold L.) Frank, of Bloomfield
Hills.

Prospective Heart of Gold
awardees are nominated by
agencies, organizations and in-
dividuals throughout the tri-
county area. The nominations
a.re screenED and submitted to a
panel of mmmunity leaden;
which selects six to 12 winners
aIUlually.

Judges for this year's awards
were Ann Dalby, of The Fanns,
Glen W. Fbrtinberry, chairman
of Ross Roy, Inc., Walter J.
McCarthy, chairman of Detroit
Edison, Lol&s R. Ross, executive
vice-presidEnt, ThchnicaI Staffs,
Ford Motor Company, Pauline
(Mrs. J~h B.) Harris and
Dulcie (Mrs. Norman H.) Rosen-
feld.

The other six H84 Heart of
Gold recipients are Ann lJJe
Johnson, of Mount Clemens,
Carolyn McAdam, of Bloomfield
Hills, W~ (Mrs. Arthur Z.)
Ostrowski and John Washington,
both of Detroit, wis (Mrs. Irvin
E.) Poston, of Birmingham, and
Carol (M!'s. John) zago, of
Livonia.

Sean Kelly Fitzpatrick, son of
Mrs. Paul L. North, of Rivard
Boulevard, has been promoted to
the rank of First LIeutenant at
Northwestern Military and Naval
Academy, Lake Geneva, WIse.

Navy HOSPItal Corpsman Third
Class Mark T. Hacala, son of Carol
P, and 1\1'artin J. Hacala, of The
Woods. recently returned from a
sIx-month deployment to BeIrut,
Lebanon Hacala IS a member of
Battalion Landmg Team 118, 24th
Manne AmphIbiOUS Umt, based at
Camp Lejeune, N C

Among Hope College students
named to the Deap's LIst for the
first semester IS seOlor Nicole E.
Rl'rtram, of The Clty Students so
honored must have a minimum 3 5
grade pomt average on a 4 0 scale

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
SChool senior Beth Bana"zewski
has been accepted for admISSIOn by
Siena HeIghts College begmnmg
WIth the fall, 1984 semester

'" .
Thoma .. J. La"karide", ~on of

~a\ alo and \ Icki La ..karides, of
Moorland Drive, Vvasnamed to the
Wayne County Community College
for the fall 1983term She earned a
3 ao average

• •
Man!' Hallf'r, of The Wood~, was

among scholac;tlc honor students at
!'Jorthern Arizona Umverslty m.
cluaed on the Dean's List for the
1983 fall St"mester Students so
honored must achieve at leasl a
grade pomt average of 3 5

,.

•

Wayne Colmty and the American
Red Cross, Southeastern Michi-
gan Chapter. She also serves on
the board of the United Founda-
tion, and is a member of the
United Negro College Fund Ad-
visory Council.

Priscilla van Horne was one of
the organizers of the Soup Kit-
chen at Faith lJJtheran Church
on Detroit's East Side, in
January, 1983. She has taken a
leadership role in planning and
cooking the noontime meals
served Mooday t:brwgh Thurs-
day at the Soup Kitchen tile last
week 0( each month, when bene-
fits for the needy run out. A con-
servative estimate of the time
she spends at the Soup Kitchen
during that week alone is 25
hours.

She was nominated for her
Heart of Gold by the Junior
Group of League for the Handi-
capped-Goodwill Industries, of
which she is a board member.
She is also a member, and a
past-president, of the Grosse
Pointe Lawyers' Wives, and a
member of the Junior League
of Detroit.

Mrs. van Horne and her hus-
band have been youth counselors
and coordinators at Grosse
Pointe United Methodist Church
for 20 years. She is a member of
the Women's Society at the
church and has served that
societ). in various capacities

Kathryne Prost, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Prost, of Pemberton
Road, performed In the GIlbert and
SullIvan productIon of "The
Sorcerer' at the Umverslty of
MIChigan last fall Kathryne, a
JunIOr vocal musIc educatIon ma-
Jor at l' of M, was also elected
"Pooh Bah" of the U of M's Gilbert
and Sullivan SocIety

-\nne '1 Da~, daughter of Dr.
and ~I'S Frands T. Da" of The
Park, has been selected for "Who's
Who Among Students In American
Umversltles and Colleges" A
semor educatIOn major at ~amt
Mary's College, Ms Day was
sele-cted on the ba!>ls of her
academIC achwvement !>enlJce to
the commuDlt~ and leadershIp ~he
sen es as a reSident advI!>or, and IS
a member of the Chnstlan Life
CommIssIon, the athletIC commls
SlOn and the softball team at Samt
Mary's

....
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A '\&.Tl RAI toon STORE TIHT STO<..Klol HI LK (,RAP'1'l
A\D Bb\ \S" That all;() ha~ diffIcult to get H'getables and
schedule~ marrobJOtl(' cooking c1a'i!>es" I~ no morf" The
1olPROl'T HOl~t.. has the answen for lour healthful diet nf'edlo It
15233 Kerchf'ul at Beaconsfield Open io a m,~ pm f'vl'ry day ex.
cept Sunda), 331.3200

lOONi.n ' ITIYI'S ~
••• '" -,. ~. ".. • IS havrng an INDOOR

SIDEWALK SALE I Save up to 75% ofj They're clean
Ing up the Final Winter Clearance It's Vvorth the
drive to Mack A venue one block south oj Nine Mile,
777 8020

A Pointe pair with hearts of gold
Two Grosse Pomte residents JANE ROSCOE THOMAS, Ph.D. (righO, and PRISCILLA (Mrs. Pieter)

VAN HORNE were honored ~ Valentine's Day for outstanding volunteerism, cited with six other
metropolitan Detroit area volunt,eers at the Uruted Foundation's l~th annua~ ~eart of qold Award
luncheon at Cobo Hall. Each receIved a gold, heart-shaped charm With the Spmt of DetrOIt emblem:
visible recognition of voluntary services performed through cultural and civic activities. Approximate-
ly 1,500 tri-country residents attended ~he luncheon! which was co-sponsored by the Heart of Gold
Award Council and Women for the Umted FoundatIon.

The wumers were congratu-
lated by UF President H. Clay
Howell, WUF President Maralyn
(Mrs. Henry MJ Domzalski. of
Windmill Pointe Drive, and
Richard P. Kughn, chairperson
of Detroit's Central Business
D1strict Association. Guest
speaker at the luncheon was
former NBC News correspon-
dent Edwin Newman

Dr. Thomas was nominated by
the Co-Ette Club, Inc., of Detroit,
an organizab.on which provides
leadership training for high
school ~ t;hrougb ~aliz-
eel counes am coumeling. She
bas been a sponsor of that
organization, and a role model
for its members, since 1957.

Other volunteer activities in-
clude teaclung pre-teens at the
Brewster Douglas Housing Pro-
ject about good health and
grooming habits and conducting
a volunteer training course for
young women at Harper
Hospital. As a co-leader for
P.A.C.T. (Parents and Children
Thgether), Dr. Thomas, assistant
to the associate dean of Student
Affairs at the Wayne State Uni-
versity School of Medicine,
spends Monday lunch hours
teaching low-income parents
child-raising skills and providing
counseling services fer abusive
parents

She is a board member of
Family Service of Detroit and

POinter Pamela l'\. Clarke
received a Ph D in NurSing from
Wayne State Umverslt~ last fall,
one of 2 271 persons who receIved
degrees from WSU president Da vld
Adamany at Dee 15 ceremomes
Mr Clarke received her B S N
from WSU and her M P H from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan She IS the
daughter of :\2r. and :\2rs. Ed" In D
Clarke of Grosse Pomte

Donald Jay Fergie, of Van K
Drive, receIved a Master of
Busmess AdJmmstratlOn degree
from MIamI Umverslty. Oxford,
OhIO, at commencerroent
ceremomes Dec 16

Among l'\orthv.ood Institute
students named to the Dean's List
for the fall term are -\ndrea
Ro""eUI, of The Clly Anrlrev. C.
Turnbull. of The Farms. and
Richard A ~ullins. Suzanne R.
V"lt'tel and Da\id & \\atson, of
The Park
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f<'or The Tnvla Buff a new game from
Lee PublIshers "Play or Pass" IS an ex-
citmg challenge for young adults priced
$2 50 from the School Bell, 17904 Ma-.::k
Avenue

flJ-Otnfe
COUtlter Points

~

Loolung Ahead .. The
B Ij 0 uT~ saI~1aquamanM u the b111hsto~ for

, ., "-~ the month of March. At BIJou-- ......=--- U!T'l£, Tony CueUr showed IU a
gloT1OU8 ring. The 18K gold setting holds a gem quality,
flaW~88 erJU!rald cut, aquamarine (approximauly 7J,.2
Juzrats) set with siz full cut dl4rnonds.lfs his one-cf-a-leind
desIgn. Other aquamarine Jewelry is available in stock or
made-to-order at 20445 Mack A l.It!nue.Open TuatUzys thru
Saturdays 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., 886-2050.

Ed Maliuewlilti ...lihowed us the brand De~ silk fteldlPersian
rugs U1at have just arrh-ed. The)' are beautiful with interestiDg pat-
tern!> and a soIt sheen. ADd DO~ you ClUl save on these aDd all ~a
rugs during the sale. If )'ou're in the market for a DeW rug, DOl" DO
the time to stop at 21435 Mack. Free Parkillg in froot, 771-5511.

• * •
Spring Has Sprung ... the Mole Hole is

blooming all over with beautiful silk floral ,
arrangements, silk hanging baskets and
potted spring perennial plants sure to ~rk _
up your home. There are also stenciled
country looking wood flower boxes and
wood swans that you can fill with flower
arrangements .. Kercheval at St. Clair and
Tower 200 Renaissance Center.

Wright's Gift aDd Lamp Sbop •. .is a cOlnenient place &0 briBg your
lamps for shades aDd repairs (most call be doae ",'hUe you
waltl ... lli4l5i Mack ",venut'o FREE PARKING next &0 the buiJdiIlg.

So He Wants ... to give you an engagement ring. You
both should see the hundreds of styles at Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelers. There are also gold wedding bands in
traditional and contemporary designs, e~gement
and wedding ring sets that gO,together beautifully ~d
dIamond weddmg rings You 11 be pleased at the hlgh
quality and the wide price l"ange at 20239 Mack
Avenue at Oxford Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

Fnt' 'i;fM"',nQ' ~ " .. "" Ir .. it (t ...~,,= It'l .'h,t~ hI",.." ('tiP ,.,.".,.~

al from -a ney. tine of smart two piece knit dresses at The
PQmte Fashions. Set' the different styl~ at i511Z Ker-
cheval. No charge for alteratioas. The Pointe Fashions
carr) regular and petite sizes, 822-2818

Winter Is Aging ... to everyone's skin. While sleep.
ing, let our all natural NightgZow and Eyepa~ re-
juvenate your skin. At Francesco's both are specIally
priced together for $15, 882-2550.

* • •

IIwryt ...It'• .- ............ 1ftMe ...... , ... DMJu_
colored tags deMte discouDt5 varying from ~ &0 ~ on flOor
samples at Zf717 LlUIe Mack. C10Ied MoacIay •. Opel! Tlunela,s
and Frlda)s untiJ 'p.m., 776-6238.

* • •
nettlE CR€€k...NEW!
NEW! NEWl See the brand new patterns

~

and new colors, the new spreads, pillows
and furniture that have arrived and are be-
ing displayed at 17110 Kercheval. Open
Thursdays and Fridays until 9 p.m.,
882-0935.

The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... has a newly expanded
card department that everyone is talking about.
Come see it in the Village.

• • •

If You're Still LIVing WIth your kitchen of ten or
twenty years ago, you'll be surprised at what's new
and a~ailable at Mutschler Kitchens A variety of ac-
cessorres and special purpose cabinets make ~ood
Mode and Grabiil cabinets functIOnally beautiful
Corne in and see for yourself 20227 Mack Avenue.

,., • *

Call Hane-y Travel Tfl{'re are stili travel bargams
Low fares to Tampa $8995 one way, Las Vegas
$296 95 air and hotel, CruIse from $895, London $549
round trip, CalJforma $l44 95 each way and more
bargaInS Open evenings and Saturdays, 886-7881.

/ ANNING BOOTH uSing harmless ultraVIolet
rays WIll produce a bf'autljul golden tan It's avaIlable
af 70YCE AT WALTON PIERCE, 886-4130

b)' Pat Rousseau

July 14 is the Grosse Pomte depar-
ture of the ultra yacht, MV Newport jIL u.
Chpper which lures you to old whal- irRi ~ L
ing towns, the Cape Cod canal and the VE
Boston Tea Party .. $100 towards shore excursions is
our bonus to you for the July 14 sailing, based on a
mimmum group. We promise you spectacular beauty
and comfort on a memorable cruise. Call 886-8805,
Wallace Travel.

,. ,.

flurry' It's thf' last da;\'s of the
I' ("bruan C1earancf' ~all' at Thl' Bt-d.
Bath and Linen' Store, 16906 Kl'r-
chl'ul You'll 'ia\l' up W SOllJQoff ;\'our
bfil, bath and table n~'i In a ~Iec.
lIOn 'iwrf'I'ldl' Open Thursd;l\ 'i and
Fnda\<, until 9 p m x81-!I!I9u

*

f
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2-1-1 week
for North
icers

North coach MIke ~Ianzella
hopes hiS team Will be at full
strength for the season's horm~
Ilnale tllIl! r rItldy, Feu ':ot. dgd 1J1~t
Flint Central "Right after the
FlInt contest we begm the dll:ltncts
and we'll need all of our skater~
since we face Fraser and then:
Brother Rice," Manzella said

Umnsplred hockey \\ as the word
for a 5-5tIe North notched agaInst
Bloomfield Andover last week The.
Norsemen held commandmg leadS
several times during the game, on-
ly to let the VISItorsback III and tie
the contest Frank Vento and Marc.
Tiflklan led North WIth two goals:
each, John SpItz added the tymg
goal late in the contest Joe Cueter,
John Russell and Craig Cappas set
up the tallies

Last FrIday mght, the Norsemen
took on No 4 rated Howell and
played an outstanding, evenly-
matched game Howell, beaten Just
once Jfi 18 games, fell behind, 4-1,
but came back to edge the North
ieers, 6-5,In the last minute of play
Howell scored five power play
goals, taking advantage of North's
repeated penalties

The North High hockey squad
played a 2.}-1week last \\eek, run-
mng theIr season record to 11-73
InjUrIes have been a nagging prob-
lem all year and continued to
plague North last week as co-
captains Greg Henchel dnd Bob
;'\]('Isonweren't able to play

The Norsemen closed out the
week with a close, 6-5WInover UnI-
versIty Liggett School Cappas and
Tlrlklan each pumped m two goals
with PbilUP6 and Vento row\ciinl
out the North sconng. NOItb's.
sense of team pJay seemed to re-
turn in this contest, as fine passing
led to many excellent scoring op-
portunities

Grosse POinte scoring came
from Brad Heavner, Mark Young,
Tlrikian, Cappas and Russell ~hke
Phillips led the playmakmg with
two assists and Ttrlklan, Kevlll
Tisdale and Mike Bierly each had
one

Liggett goalie Coley Connolly
was brilliant III the nets, stOPping
breakaway attempts from TIri-
kian, Tisdale, Vento and Young to
keep the Kmghts In the game
North assists were credited to TIS-
dale, Heavner, Young, Cueter,
Phillips and Tiriklan

Tomurrow's contest agamst
!"hnt Central begms at 7'20 pm at
the Grosse Pomte Commumty Rmk
and marks the end of North's tn-
augural varsity hockey season
With a victory, North can enli the
regular season and enter district
play Witha 12-7.Jrecord

I

also led Brownell III rebounds,
grabbmg 110; Walker was second
in rebounds with 100.Finch dished
off 46 assists thIS season to set a
Brownell record and Mike
Calcaterra's 37 steals also set a
school mark.

Brownell averaged 14assIsts per
game behmd the fine passing of
guards Matt Aldrich, Applegate,
Frame and' Danny Rashid. For-
wards Besler, Clarke, London and
Kirk Lowry helped the Bullets on
the boards as Brownell averaged 30
rebounds per game

mg nme POints. Guard Derald Penn
led the squad ill assIsts.

St. Clare's two other teams eligi-
ble {or the cit~ playoffs also
qualified and will compete this
weekend at various locations.

The Falcons' sixth and fifth
grade boys' team captured its divi-
sIOn title with a 26-15win over St.
Joan. Frank ZIelinskI and Lamar
Penn paced St. Clare. The boys will
join the flfth and sixth grade girls
in post-season tournament achon
beginning March 1

man, of Edgemont Drive, Mar-
garet Jackson, of Universltv
Place; and NIkkI Shortmann, of
Essex Road Three are scheduled to
compete between 6.30 to 7.40 p.m ,
Shortmann from 9 45 to 11'30 8.m

Admission is $2 for adults, $1 for
children

l

~_.
• RUNNING SHOES • COURT SHOES • SOCCER SHOES

• AEROBIC SHOES • BASEBALL SHOES • CLEATED SHOES

10,000 PAIRS OF SHOES
AND THEY WILL ALL BE ON SALE/!

10% TO 500/0 OFF
WED. FEB. 29th TO SAT. MARCH 3rd

~
NEW BALANCE, PUMA, &\UCONY, MITRE

REEBOK, TRE~RN, CONVERSE, TIGER, DEXTER
HUSH PUPPIES - GOLF SHOES

• MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S,'i".fJ
~

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 IlAIlPER - DETROIT (East at CIIIIIII) .... 53.

and Wayne Besler and Steve Clark
With two each

"This was a team that set some
high goals at the beginning of the
season and reached most of
them," said coach AIDevIne "The
biggest goal reached was the
championship, but it rod not come
easy Alm0t5tevery game was de-
ciried in the last quarter, and I
know that any da)owe could have
come up at the short end," DeVine
added

Bielski and Fellows led Brownell
HI scoring thiS season with 134and
114 POints, respectively. BIelskI

in April
The girls Will compete in com-

pulsory routmes on the vault,
uneven parallel bars, balance
beam and floor exerClse. Pointers
who have qualifIed for the evenl m-
clude LeeAnn Deuben, of Grand
MaraiS Boulevard; Katrina Ho-

The Falcons then pulled ahead
by three at the half on pomts by
Derek Schafran, Jeff FJ.kany and
Mike Paull. St. Joan made several
runs at the Falcons to keep the
game close, but St. Clare held them
off to take the four point victory.

Flkany, in his first start of the
season for the Injury-plagued
Falcons, took scormg honors WIth
10 points and 14 rebounds. Astfalk
added another 10 while Paul and
Schafran contributed the remain-

881-5000GPW

• NEW AND USED
GUN SALES

• Gun Repairs
• Guns taken on consignment

• Reloading Components
• Ammo in stock

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

21006 MACK

The Brownell eIghth grade bas-
ketball team won the Grosse Pomte
MIddle School champlOnslup last
week, fimshing the season WIth a
9-3 record The Bullets won their
mnth game of the season, toppmg
St Raymond, 60-34

Tml Fellowl:land Enc London led
81'0\\ llell In l:lCOl"mg\\ llh 11 pomts
each Andre BielskI sL'Oredeight,
Andy Walker had seven and Matt
Frame had SIX Others scoring
agamst St Raymond were Mike
FlncP, WIth five, John Applegate
and Rob Young, four POints each,

Gymnasts will meet at North

Photo by CAB

This year's middle school basketball championship went to the Brownell eighth grade squad, which Included,
from left to right, (front row) Tim Fellows, MItt Aldrich, Mike Calcaterra, Danny Rashid, \Iohn Applegate, Matt
Frame; (standIng) coach AI Devine, Steve CI.-ke, Andrew Bielski, Eric London, Andy Walker, Mike Finch, Kirk
LowrV and Wayne Besler.

Brownell wins cage title

,,

Falcon cagers reach 18-0
8t Clare's boys' varsity basket-

DaB team fImshed up the regular
season WIth an 18-0 record by
defeatIng St Joan. 29-25,last Sun-
day. St Clare now enters the
DetrOIt Metro Area CIty Playoffs
whIch begm thiS Saturday, F'eb 25

In last weekend's game, St Joan
Jumped out to a 7-{) lead before Pete
Astfalk sank four straight free
throws and added a basket to get
St Clare to WIthinone pomt at the
quarter

The Artistic Gymnastics Acad-
emy of RoseVIlle and the Four
Stars Parents Club WIllsponsor the
stateWIde U S. Gymnastics Fed.
eratlOn mpet at North HIgh School
thIS Sunday, Feb 26, Begmmng at
9 30 a m

A total of 140 gymnasts from
around the slate have receIved
qualIfymg score" of 30 0 necessary
to enter thIS sectIOnal meet Those
who re.ach a t Iea!>ta .120 all 11 round
score WIllbe elJgll)le to go on to the
l:ltatechampIOnshIPs m Port Huron

'-"~METRO.~"
j SKI & SPORTS tIPRICES ,'''- j
, SLASHED ,

t ( · !~t~ • ~f'" ;;1-,/

THIS IS IT! SAVE BIG!
200/0 to 700/0 offt ~e, #'~~{> ~<$>~~~~ t

t C.) ~ "<:' " ~ ~ ~(OJC~'c.) t
20343 Mack • South of Vernier

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'T 884-5663 ~~,

You probably realize by now that winter sports like bobsled-
ding, ski jumping, snowmobiling and ice boating are, for me,
out of the question. (Don't even think about suggesting tobag-
galling The thought of resting any part of my anatomy on a
thin piece of wood for a 50 mile per hour journey down an icy
hill sends chills down my spine. And when my spine talks, I
lIsten)

But that doesn't mean I don't enjoy some winter sports. On
the contrary, I love the challenge of Ice Walking: slipping and
sILdmg across an ICy parking lot to one's car (rumored to be
an offICial event In the 1988Olympics). I appreciate the athle-
he skill Involved In the Michigan version of the Nordic Com-
bined keepmg both the front and rear windshield of a car
clear In snowstorm And I can perform the wintertime "clean
and Jerk" (liftmg and throwmg a cheap, plastic snowshovel
full of heavy. wet snow as far as possible without losmg the
shovel blade) as well as anyone

It's Just that I'm a htUe tired of falling behind, skill-wise, In
all those other, more glamorous sports. And I know that there
are a lot of other people Just like me out there Someplace

We're the ones waiting for summer. So we can start worry-
ing about holding our own in all the popular summer sports .
and domg well In all the really Important ones. Like chasmg
down tenms balls. Or competitive poolside lounging. Or my
speCialty dodging the hot spot on a leather car seat.

See what I mean about winter sports?
One guy who probably knows exactly what I mean about

wmter sporl" IS Matt Petri.
1n'cently wrote a bout {J S OlympIC ski Jumper Petn b :>lIC-

ce~"fuJ efforts to earn a ~pol on the OlympiC team Petri's un-
cle fft>nr) Petri IS a Handy Road resident

W('II on a Monday I wrote that Petri's family in Grosse
POInte ~a." anXIOusly awaiting hIS appearance In the skJ Jump-
mg competItIOn at Sarajevo We prInted the paper on Tuesday
and It hIt thp "land., on Thursday Meanwhile, durmg the time
delay In between. the 25 year-old skier was JnJun'd 1D a Jump

So by the tIme News readers were readmg about Petn, he
\l a~ recovermg from surgery on hIS arm and hIS Olympic ski
Jump hopes were ended

l;n<.'l(' Henry f('ported thIS week that Matt IS mobile, In
good "plrlt~ ~as gomg to stay around for the finish of th('
(1) mple', clnd planned to get back to ski jumpmg ab soon 8r,
he ~a., able

And that',> good new~ although I think Matt PetrI now
know~ eXeKtly what they mean by the term "agony of
deff'at .,

I know I do

By Peggy O'Connor

I'm sure glad It'S almost spring. I'm glad because I don't
thmk I could have stood much more of this winter sports
bus!ness

Don't get me wrong; I like wmter sports Just as much as the
next person (provIded the next person isn't an OlympIc
skIer, then It'S Iffy) It's just that it's been so long since I was
a regular participant In wmter athletIcs, that whenever I've
attempted to get out there and have fun this winter, I've been
Just a mIte disappointed in my body's response to the situa~
tion

My \\ inter sports exploits have been chronicled at length in
this space. But those came years ago, when I was young and
foolLsh and before I worked at a place where breaking your
neck on a SkI slope or Ice rmk was no excuse for not showmg up
for work

But, earlier thIS wmter, I decided to defy the odds and ice
skate While I didn't do as poorly as some others in my party, I
was no Peggy Fleming, that's for sure.

I had thought that ice skating would bring back memories of
my youth. It did.

My legs wobbled more than they did when I was learning to
walk. I dribbled on my chin a lot since it seems that I can't
skate and keep my mouth shut at the same time. And I whim-
pered like a 2 year-old whenever anybody got too close to me
and threatened to upset the tiny amount of balance I had
achieved. ..

I was not, to say the least, a threat to the U.S. Olympic
team. •

And so I thought. why not try ice fishing? Why not get out
there in the invigorating, fresh, frozen air? Why not sit around
on Lake St. Clair for a few hours, spearing fish and pondering
over the greatness of nature?

Nah Although my co-workers (eminently qualified au-
thorities on the topic of sitting and pondering over the great-
ness of nature) have assured me that an ice fishing shanty is a
palatial as one's vWii living room and that bundled up com-
fortably Inside one of these shanties, whiling away the hours
waiting to spot a shadowy figure of a fish under the ice isn't the
worst way a person could spend some time ... I still don't
think so

Knowing me, I'd freeze my tail off for six hours waiting to
spot a fish, spot one, get excited, grab my spear and end up
taking home a size 9-B left shoe - with the foot still in it. And I
don't even know how to cook that.

- - And then there's Siiing ...
I've never thought of myself as clumsy, but strap two waxed

wood slats to my feet, put pointy poles in my hands and shove
me down the Side of a mountain and I'd become the very
definition of the word.

My high school had a ski club. The club met in tb,e school
hbrary and I can still remember the sign on the door: SKI
CLUB MEETING TODAY. ALL ABLE SKIERS WELCOME.
NOT SO FAST, O'CONNOR.

That's okay, though. I don't mind staying away from skiing,
because I know if I don't, that somewhere, sometime, at some
tiny SkI resort hospital, there's a compound fracture with my
name on It

It
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lAST DttIOfT
25016 Grotlot

179.5170

exhibited by freshman Kim Wood.
Coach Candy Bousquet'~ team

stl1llwi four matches to go before
districts. Their current record is
1o-1~

JV leers win
The ULS junior varsIty hockey

team added a 5-0 W1n over the
Grosse Pointe Red Wmgs and a 2-2
he with the Grosse Pointe Titans to
their 11-5'1 record this week.

On Thursday, Feb 16, the ULS
Kmghts controlled the Grosse
Pomte Red Wings WIth the1r strong
passmg game Steve Vreeken and
John Petrilh each had two goals for
ULS.

On Saturday, Feb. 18, ULS Coach
J1m Stemer's team took on the
tough Grosse Pointe Tltans In a
game marred by penalties and
choppy play, ULS managed to
score two goals earl~' m the second
penod John Petrilli tallied on a
~M~t (~ from Mi('hAf'1 Frf>"('~.
and ChrlS Joel converted a Steve
Vreeken pass

ULS held a 2-1 lead until midway
through the third period, when the
T1tans tied the score. With just one
second remairung in the game, the
T1tans were awarded a penalty
shot Jeremy Belenky, the Knights'
freshman goaltender, made the
save to preserve the tie.

ULS Will play 1ts last game of the
year on Feb. 23 at McCann Rink.

Saturday, February 25 - 2:00 p.m.
Detroit vs. Washington

Free Red Wings basebal' cap to
first 5,000 youngsters 16 & under

compliments of Coca..Co/.
Thursday, March 1- 7:30 p.m.

Detroit vs. Montreal
T,.Ic.1 /"fo,m./lO"
Ch.". by Pho".

."d Group Of."ounts
".11(313) 567.9800

T,d.,..t .11
T,.Ic., World Oo#'-t,

•

DmOIT
16930 E Warren

115.4362

ULS' Andrews honored

More
Sports

on
Page
10C

Free lecture
FREEOOM from FEAR:
A DIVINE COMMAND

MilJch 5th - B 00 P r'1 PlIfk,ng
& Chilo Care First Church of
Chllst Scientist G P Farms
282 Chalfonte between Kerby
& MOl'an Road

WIN'81G
WI1HTUFFYI
• Bring in a written quote on any competitive

complete exhaust system or any brake work.
If we can't beat it, you win 10 FREE
Michigan lottery tickets.

• Just think, one of them might be a big
winner.

• Win with our lifetime muffler guarantee.
You never pay again.
You're a winner every day with fast, expert
Tuffy service. Come in and let us prove it.

''IiJffY'
muftlers

l 1IiI'akn-1Mcks j

UmversIt~' LIggett Scbt>ol's
George Andrews, girls' varsity ten-
nis coach for the past fIve years,
h.as been named M1chigan High
School Coaches ASSOCiation Coach
of the Year for 1983

With outstandIng players such as
Paula MlghlOn, LeslIe Mackey,
Lisa Peck, Anne Sherer, Wmdy
White (captam) and Shelley Wh1te,
the L'LS girls' vars1ty tennlS team
s....ept to an 11-0 record In 1983.
Hlghltghts of the season included a
4-3victory over East Grand Rapids
and a big upset of Grosse Pointe
South, also 4-3

The cro\\ nmg glory for Coach
Andrews was h1S fourth conse-
cutive state champIOnship (Class
CoD), With 24 pomts to runner-up
Kalamazoo Hackett's 17 Bes1des
the four state champIOnsh1ps, An-
drews sports a fIve-year record of
46-18

"1 very much appreciate the ree-
ogmtlOn, not only for myself, but
more Importantly tor the team
Their spmt, umty and support for
one another enabled us to ach1eve
success" Andrews said

Wood shines
The University Liggett School

girls' volleyball team dropped a
match to SouthfIeld Chnstlan Feb
17 WIth freshman hitter Tr1c1a
Petzold sldehned due to the flu,
ULS dressed only seven players. A
fme defenslVe performance was

-

formance of goaltender Mark Tapp
The I\1Ite Travel Blue Demons

pla~ I'd an eAhlbltlOn game Feb 5,
travelmg to ~orth~Ide Arena In
Chatham.Ont to face the Chatham
B1gV MIte team A [eCepliOn for the
players followed the game, won b)
Grosse Pmnte, 4-2

Chagnon agam opened the scor-
Ing from a Jumble of players 10 front
of the net Klobuchar and Carron
dre ....assists Chagnon scored agam
With ass1sts from defenseman
Mc:Mahon and Klobuchal, who
earned a playmaker award for the
game Darke notched the Demons'
th1rd goal on a set-up from Bren-
nan; then Brennan broke down the
lee, centered a pass to Klobuchar
and t1Pped lD Klobuchar's rebound.
Tapp agam was outstandmg In the
nets

The lrne of Mark Primeau at left
wing, Brad E1ckhorst at center and
Gotfredson at rIght wmg kept the
pre~sure on the BIg Vs all through
the game

volved lD ehmmatmg hunger
CollectIOn bags Will be distr1b-

uted by the Red Wmgs' "Forum
Club" at hockey games on March 1,
3 and 8 Fans are encouraged to use
the bags to brmg cans and boxes of
food to the March 14 game Fans
who cannot attend the Wmgs- ..
BrUinS game March 14, or who
WIsh to contnbute further, can
drop off food packages at any of 10
partlc1patmg Chuck E Cheese
locatiOns through metro-DetrOIt
through March 14

Food 1tems Will be dLStnbuted to
hungry people In metropolItan De-
trOit by the Capuchm Soup K1tchen
and the Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank

Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tained by calhng Pat Lademan at
928-4525

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Farms-City ready for spring
League ftelds at Elwortby and Ker-
by Parks Fields at Ehvorthy and
Kerby \\ere Impro\ed after last
year's season to prepare for the
16-team dlstnct tournament after
the regular season ends

Fences at Eh\orthv were
lengthened to 200 feet from home
plate from 185 fE'et The two fields
at Kerb\ \\ere rebuJ!t last fall and
the Ehvorthy fIelds were rebuilt
the prevlOus'year

As the tournament approaches.
the league \\111 be seekmg parent
volunteers to help With conceS~lOns
and f!el9 mallltenance dUring tne
\\ eek-Iong event

The Farms-Clt} league's board
of dIrectors meets at 7 30 P m on
the third Thur"day of e\ ery month
at 5t Paul's Lutheran Church In
the Fdrms The meetIngs are open
to the public

Wings try to check hunger
To help check hunger in Detroit,

the DetrOit Red Wmgs Will collect
nutritious, noo-peflsh.able food
items at the Wings-Brwns game
Wednesday, March 14 at Joe Louis
Arena .

The Red Wings am Chuck E
Cheese's Pizza Time 'lbeatres are
teammg up for "Impact on Hunger
Day" March 14 at the Joe Louis
Arena. Impact on HW'lger 1S a
voluntary, non-profit, tax-exempt
orgamzatiOn that InfOrms, Insp1res
and involves indIviduals and
groups In endrng hunger through
education and actlv1ties

Red Wmg players have enrolled
as actlve participants In the "Su-
perstars Endmg Hunger" pro-
gram, WhICh calls upon profes-
sional athletes and teams to
motivate the public to become 10-

league champiOnshIP
In a Jan 24 game .....hlCh deCIded

first place, the Demons faced a
tough Southgate team. Southgate
had handed the Demons their only
losses of the season.

But Marcel Chagnon led the of-
fense WIth a hat trick as the Blue
Demons defeated Southgate, 7-4
MIke Carron ass1sted on two of
Chagnon s goals and added one goal
h1mself KeVin Brennan, who later
missed the championsh1p game,
scored once, aSSIsted on another
goal and backchecked 'Well
throughout the contest

Sean Darke's fine passmg led to
one goal and one assIst and Troy
Taylor scored on a long shot from
the pomt Klobuchar and Tracy
added two asSIstS each.

The game was much closer than
the fmal score indicates, Chagnon's
third goal was mto an empty net
The Blue Demons were aIded by the
great hustle of Provenzano' and
McMahon as well as the flOe per-

Demons are Adray champs

-featurtng-
• FORMULA

Pointe trio
stars for Brown

Three Grosse Pointe
athletes are starring
for Brown University
sports teams this WiD-
ler

After 20 games,
Brown jumor Stark
Langs IS second in
scormg on the Brwn
men's basketball team,
averaging 10.7 points
per game Langs is
also grabblllg an aver-
age of 9.1 rebounds per
game to lead Brown.

Fellow South HIgh
graduate Jeff Measelle
helped the Brown 200
free relay team to a
win over Columbia
And freshman Larry
MacDonald was a
member of the Brown
wmnmg 400 medley re-
lay event in a wm over
the University of
Connecticut.

MacDonald also fm-
lShed first In the 200
back (2' 05.27),

•

The Gros .. Point. Blue Demons won tile Adray League Championship Feb. 11, behmd the efforts of, from left
to right, (front row) l.anny Tracy, Sun Oartee, Kip Gotfredson, Troy Taylor, Mark Tapp, Mark Primeau, MIke Carron,
DnICl I;K:Knorat, Joey t'rovenzano; lmlQCJte row) Marcel "'nagnon, ~teYe :>Dlakl, Jumanee I:)enton, ~UlJMCManon,
Kevin Brennan, Mike Clobuchlirj (top row) assistant coaches John Klobuchar and Frank Taylor, sponsor Emmet
Tracy; ... istant coach Steve Keenanj goalie Kerry Rose and head coach Chris Chagnon Manager Dick Darke is
not pictured.

The Grosse Pomte Blue Demons
overcame two earl) losses and a
lack of travel expenence to compIle
at 19-2record and clmch the Adray
League MIte Travel champIOnshIp
The Blue Demons topped Wyan-
dotte, 6-2, at Yack Arena Feb 11 to
wm the title

Mike Carron opened the sconng
for Grosse Pointe, w1th M1ke
Klobuchar asslstmg. Klobuchar
bed It up on a breakaway after the
Warnors had taken a 2.1 lead Mar-
cel Chagnon, playrng well despIte
the flu, put Grosse Pomte ahead,
3-2. It was all Demons after that as
Lanny Tracy scored next on passes
from Joey Provenzano a.'1d Steve
Solaka Sean Darke made It 5-2v.ith
help from Cullen McMahon, and
Jumanee Benton converted a sharp
pass from Kip Gotfredson mto the
fmal goal to give the Demons the

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

SenIOl' ItiZer.S
Age 65

D!scoYnt 10-/.
11m"""", llfllW S2 50

••

THE
GREEN
ROOM

IS
NOW OPEN

3177
E. Jefferson

UTICA BOATHOUSE
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE

February 20-26

...

RlleSt CllInese-Amencan Food
Banquet FaCllrbes - Recenti)' Remodeled

HawalJ CocIcIalI Lounge - Happy Hour Man -Fn :s.e p m
OpenIllDn.Thurs 111'" la", Fl, &5a1I'I'" 21'" SlJf\ nOO/' 11m

• 259.1510 259-1511 - Carr vi SemcfI

RAM'S HORN
.ISIaU.A ..I

-'&-1SN)2
11410MACICATilf ClAl1

DAILY DII•• BI
SPEC.ALSI
$3•••

11 •.•. II 11 , .•. .,
HO ••• ADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

8045 HAll ROAD tAll FOIl HOOftI

Utica, E. II v. DplllIIll 731.8568

•• Register for free drawing
• Refreshments
• You want a good buy.

you got it!

......

, .

~t. Clare sets
:sports sign-up
• St. Clare School W1.IIconduct reg-

;- 'istration for track and field, base-
:ball and softball for pansh students
.who attend 5t Clare or public
school. A parent must register the

!.- •child on Tuesday, Feb. 28 or Thurs-
~. day. March 1, from 6:30 to 8 p.m mt," 'the gym bul1dmg
'. , Track and field is open to boys
,. :and girls in grades four through
~' :-eight.

Pt;fi.IN.
~-, . PAVILJ()N
":~

~,v:. • ~ softball
~~,lgn-upset

" . k>"l'he snow lS melted the trees
>~i have started to bud' Spnng lS
~- definitely on Its way signaling the
; rite of spring, the start of softball* ~. For 17years the NeIghbor-

hood Club bas opera ted a glJ'ls'
t softball program for third throughr:~ eighth graders Last year alone
;~ oyer 480 girls partlClpa ted 10 three

different leagues
",. All girls interested 10 playmg this

~ should register at the Neigh-
'bOrbOOd Club, 17150 Waterloo,

Grosse Pomte City by Fnday,
March 2. The league fee IS $22 and
includes a team hat and shirt A
~t Neighborhood Club mem-
Pership IS required, an rndlvldual
membershIp IS$10, $20 per fanuly
, Games and practices are played
pndiamonds throughout the Grosse
pointes from Apnl 30 to June 22
1bere will not be a conflict with the
girls' soccer program All players
!m!!! ~~e~~ =: ~::~ ~~::.: ~"::.~::.::t::::
~ the week of March 12

", Every player 15 placed on a team
J Tbe leagues are diVided by
grades; the Midget League, tturd

, .and fourth grades, the Mldgle
:' League, fifth and sixth grades; and

the Midi League, seventh and
~ighth grades

Last year over 75 adults volun-
\eered their time to help softball

,, leagues If you would also hke to
~ help, please contact the Club at

1185-4600.

SATUIDAY
FEB. 25

2:00 p.m.

nc.kct Information01-. by Phone
IIftd Group DIscount.1
call (313) M7-tIOO

Tk:Mta. all
'ndlct World 0Ud«ta

TO TIiE
FlRST 5000
YOUN(;Sn~ 16 AND
UNDEIl_ COWPIJMEHTS
OF COCA COLA

Registration
Grosse Pointe

Park
Little League

(Ages 8-12)

Grosse Pointe Park
Babe Ruth League

(Ages 13-18)

For Boys and Girls

T ues tV!rJrcr, 6 7 on 9 00 prJ.
Wed , March 7 7 OO-g00 PM

Pierce Middle School
(back entrance)

Bring Birth Certlflc.ates

Questions?
Call 885-0354 or 824.1573 for

Little League
822.5997 for Babe Ruth

You Must
Bring A Blfth

Certificate

12

,
(
\ ~ I "" ,-e~
- jJ '-- --

toAGES 7
Born Between Augult 1, 1971 and July 31,1977

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Saturday, February 25
9:30 •. m. to 11:30 8.m.
FERRY SCHOOL

If unable to
attend, call

881-7453

•
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BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as little as $lo-dehvery available
Buya dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to celebrate

882-4968

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PAYROLL CLERK
Part.tlme, Monday and Tues-

day, re5ponslb\e for hme
card review and Input to
computer reports neCes-
sary Payroll related re-
ports, must be expenenced
10 payroll recordkeeping
requirements

Whittier Towers
Carroll Evola

1l22~I20
MONTESSORI teacher AMS

full or p.1rt lune New school
m suburbs 463-3133

J<:XPERIENCED cleamng
\\oman for hlghnse apart.
ment bulldmg 9a m 1pm,
;\!onday, Tuesday, Thurs.
daY Friday !\lust have ref
eren ..('s 8.l-lB288 Monday
Friday, 9-5

HOUS.Io:KEf<:PER,Compamon
for elderl} lady mlli>tdm e.
Il\e In. Fnda) mornmg to
I'ue.,day morlllng 882 8875

PAINTER \\ ANl'f~D - Part
tllne. PO!>ltlon Ideal for
female Call 881 :;499Filday
9-5. <Ill day Saturday and
SUl1day

COOK - expellenced gnll
cook necded to v.ork part
limp In bar Hours Fnda}
3 pili 7 pm. Saturda} 11
.1 m 7 p In and to flllln oc-
~ ...... ll,.,l M. ""'''''It ..
~"""''''~VI'''''''' • .) ....._ 100 ..............

$.1:iO per hour Apply Imm.
edlatelv to Nleman's Pub.
19520 Kell} Hd. Harper
Woods. betv.een i and BMl1e
Ho.lds 372.20S5

HIGH SCHOOL student to bus,
noon 3 pm Farma's
Gr,IOCr} 18.m Mack ,\ ve

B \KER WANTED -- exper-
Ienced 10 decordllllg fdncy
cake~ Apply m person 19200
Kell}'

COOK PART time days, fleXI-
ble hours, good benefits, ex-
perIenced onl)' need to app-
1\ Rose\lllla NurSing
Center, 25375 Kelly, Rose-
Ville

LIKE TO tra\el" Interested m
art and good booIu.? I need
someone With mature busi-
ness background to work as
admll1l!>tratl ve assistant/
aIde to a fast pace execul!ve
Call Ann Miller 259-7516

SALESPERSON for expan-
dmg prmtIng company Call
445.J707 ask for Bev,

BAB YSITTER - our home for
3 month old Infant Full
time, own trarn.portatlon,
references, 882-0066

PART TIME posll1on Doctors
office recephQllist, typing
skills reqUired Must be
avaJldble Imme<hately Call
772 9654 bet ....cen 9 a m and
noon only

LOOKING FOR mature ex-
perienced lady to babySit
our 2 children 111 our home,
own transportatton 8 3G-5
P m S days a week, please
call alter 6 pin 881-1031

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SECHET.\/{ Y full time,
dOli nlo\\ n off1le, Ij pltlg.
phone. \~III 1l.1In 10 offICe
m.lchll1p~ III 4820

\\ '\ ITHE"~ES gnll pel son,
b,lI!t'l1dp! s (,IOSSl' Pomte,
Illll 1717

EXl'EHIE\Cr.D ;lller 10
l.lIl' 101 7 \ CdJ old oetol ('
,md ,dtPI "dlOO] BIll 9311!J

~~_1 _

"III:EDED 1111 nH'lIhllci) l um-
putCI Opt'lo1lor\\ Ith thol ollgh
knOlllcdgr ,1I1d l'\pl'II(,Ill'('
on Hddw Sh,ll I- '1 It::; 110
Jl1odl'1 II onll SIll 7", ,1

ET5 olfllC "(,I\H.'(,~ Il1trl
\ lel~lng ftll O[(ll'(' .lI1d
m.lI I-cl 'ng po."ltlOn~ f\ plllg
l'('qulI~'d C,111 (;I'll) 91
:1 111 l 11 III 17') 771i?

L \l\DSCAPE nUl ~t'l \ III ,Ill 2
) C,II!> ('ol!l'ge l) ('.II''' ('"

pCllenc(' HSG94HI
\VOl\lE:\ A~D mcn Wdnt (J

good lficome? Wan! to "el
)OUl ol~n hour,," Be your
0\\ n bo"s) Ed rn frt'e gift.,
,1Ild po!><'lbh tinv(' .l com.
pan) CM) FllI no cash Ill-
\ eslnIt'lIt? 1'hl'n tn d fun
dnd rell <11dlJ1g ('m eel' 1\ Ith
Tuppen\<!re, tlldl period
a\ allable "'01' mOl e Il1for.
matlOn Lall - 885.0271

PAHT-TIME l\1 A for famlly
pl'dctlce, spcclahty teelli,
cdp.lble of perform lng
\ enopuncture. EKG, InJec
tlOns, X.rays. Idb pro.
cedurc!> other dldgnosllc
te"tIng E"penenced only
need to apply Contact Palll
bet\l,een 93 Mondav thru
Friday, 371-0500 .

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock and check out help
Mu!>t be 18 or over
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

SECItETAHlES
Campbell-E"" aid Company, a

major ad dgency located In
Warren. IS seekmg "ecre.
l,trles, With 5 10 yenr~ of ex
pcnence Applicant!> MUST
possess the followll1g sl-.lIls
typIng 60 wpm, shm thand 80
wpm, word pi occsslllg and
ad agency cxpencnce deslr
able but not neee,>sat y

Call 574-3400, ext 6355, for an
apphcahon Unfortundtely,
due to the numerous calls
antiCipated, we Will not be
able to dnswer .my questions
when you call

WOMAN lN \\ hcclchdlr need!>
nurse's aid!) lo hvp In Meals
and light housework. $170-
$200 .....eekly Must have good
references 792-9197

HAlR DRESSER, experience
wJlh some clientele, to JOIn
lhe .!>'ashlOnDoor team We
offer new prodllcts and lhe
latest In hair fashIOn", call
for appoll1lmenl 882 4246

AN IN'l'ER.I>:S'fING and Chlll-
lenglng !>aldncd poSition
Permanenl - Monday
lhrough FnddY, 9 ,I m to
1 .Illpm l\1u::.th,IVC,I pled- BARMAID -
!>ant telephone persondhly WAITRESS
and po;,!>ess thc necessary For bu!>y Eastern Market
telephone sl-.lIl!> Send rl'slaurant Must be rt'hable
re!>ume to Ilrdlthmark In. I and attractl\'e Will tram the
duslnes, Co 22S.!2Ed!>tNine I rIght person Top wages
Mile Road, 5t Clair Shm es, Cdll after .I p m for appomt-
1\1Ichigan 411080 ment 39.13161

HALLl\!AHK ~:ll('" and .,tock I=BABYSITrER for teacher m
person fOI Itenalssance my Grosse Pomte home
Center ~hop Part lmle, 12 -I mature adult to care for tw~
p n1 weekdd)'~, 10 S Satur gl~ls, trlln!>portatlOn,
d.l} Hallm.1I k l'\pertenl'e Icfer('nces (' dll after 5 p m
prelell'ed Phone Mr l\ll{,659'2 •
Vollmel, '2.'i9.11lblht't\\ cen I)AI'T l'I~IL' I f
!J 30 311d II .1001 m \ j1 ..~:..I e:. position or

, , ""On1l'ns c1as'llc clothing
foULL f1Ml'~ pO~ltllln :l\<lJl !>tOle 1-4da}l>per ....eekand

able Art bturlcnt, 01 .Irl <lltel 11.ll10g&1lurday!> App':
b.lll-...:rollnd reqlllrcd Appl} h 111 J.lCl'l.on.11Baybt>rry Hill
\1 Ilhm :Jo,>eph~ I<'rpndl CI.I~"'IC'>.115 Kercheval
Pd~tr) Shop 21110 l\l.lck ,-.--, ---, -,-,------
(;nh~c 1'0011te\t,oolb Illr. :\1'.\\ \ ork Times are

BA I{ \ ~ITTf~~ I{- ---1-1-1-1"-1"-"Iwr \\ l't1klng reltdble UldLVlduals
fO! molO! nC\l,!>pa~'r routes

I~(,l'k III our homr \\ lth 1ll thl' <,II1.>!>l'POlllle area
IlI'\\ bOI n (h~n 11.1I1~1'0I1d .I 1O ,1 m fi .lll.1 m 7 da\!> a
tlOlI _lll\ ) 1_\(_»\_7~_____ \H'('I, You mll'>t have a-full

':XI'I<:HlI';"I/( I',[) l'Illld l"l1'l' ('\l'ellenl. {'fflclent vehiCle In
for ~ ho'r~ In 111', IIOI1W (h\ll runnlllg 1.0ndlllOH ('all
II flIl.~pOrl,lthln ("111 KIl2IH5J. '111'Ih('!.!
,!ftcl 1 III I hUI "del \ ,Mon P,-\ I-{'r 1"-1'-1-10:- "a-h,,,pt'r:,ol1
rldl \\ 1'1111(',>(1.1\ ,ill dd' 1I1't'II('d hl':llth loodsalf-o, ell.

__~~I~I~.'-"~~~_~I~l.~, 1I('lll'O(I' lwcft'rrt-d call 882-
\\A\lEIl i\I\!NTJo:~\\('Jo:, 'lllA \(l a m 4 pm ....t'f'k.

h.md\ nlol n \1 Itll I1WI'I1.1 [II( III dd \.,
,t1llltt} CdJ J II(' !loO...l('ll.1l1 I)ENf\I~-ih-~~CGr~
ll.?l 1214 Poulll' ...010 pr.t{'hce 21~

~AI.I"'" 1.(111\\1111-( h'holll'~" dd\" \lond.n Wt't1llt'Sd.:i,.
11t'11l~IWI"oll \\Ilh Id,lIl 1'\ <Inl! "'llllld,l\ ,\:'It Call
pI I ]( II( I' I lIllOI p.ll! 11111(' l\l\l \~H

_~~11l.?7fl ~~~~ _ -lie ,1i1l~\.-{.!'-:-.~llit-fo-:D-
(~H hI \11 \1.111(1'''.,\" 11l'1'r! OJ{ 11,\\ ..: IH:1-::-' OUT

I d \1'1'1\ III PI'I ""n .lftl'r -I (II- I liE JOB \IARKI':T
pill \llIlllq,:oH.1I !llllil-id \\IlY""OI'
1, II , \I.\( k \\1' I II ,,('()\ I>:HTOlIAY'S

- -
H \I~ \ "11'1 [\1: hou ...kll'llI I ~ \ "\\AY

h,dl d,I\" pt'l I\l'l'k Ih'II'l Ill<, 11 Jo:H III \ ....l':\,t-:R
"" \" H'qUIII d I ,dl ,IHI'I (\ 11 ll'r III\' \\ holt. ~\(I(',"
10 111pUI Btll )~II \1\HII' .... 1l..!-4ZlOO

\\\\l/'.)l\\(I\I\\loI.III'lo, 1>1(1\-1 l\"- (}Pl-:-I~-;;-I!l~"~
1111,1111In 1111 hOlll' 1\1111 '111' oIl,ll' ,III hi 1111''' upton ~t't.'(t
, "I" 01 II" I- ,,",'n \11' I.(~)(I dll\lll": rt'l ()ro ",pplv

\,,1 (,IIIIlI.\ II' d II\~II t>t t\\ltlll lp 11, l'i..llll Mack
111I,,,p(lIlo1lttlll 1,1'ltllll" ~I_\I~II\~~!!:, __

H, ,pr",d I, 1"0""1 1'01111<' -- ........
\, \1" "~'I 1,('1' hi I ,il (d """1' II \lBnIU'~~"'l{
l'OIIlI( I .lIlli' \11-11\211. 110\ &
JI II \I \\It 1 HI~r

\11 "I' HI> \\IBI'I Il)l ...
i\. lllldl!.Y IJI'''I 11>'11-:0

(,100' \ I 1H'1'()HTlI~ITY
I (Ill IWili r 1't-:lt,...ONS

\ ,k I t'OIl A hout 1ht'
Nt'" 1'1lY

LEON'S
TU4.9393

I t \ ) I I II '....I...,j \1 \ ....\h r.lt
lot "rllllx!ollll( 11111\ I' <1"11,11
I 'In I ]('1l1 I 1 ('qUIlI'1I "'1111
1"UIlII to()ltlhHlolI!U t .lIt'

17/1"' M II I-. .\\.('11111' (r1 0""('
1'01111(' 4liU4

\\ \I! Iii ""'1'" !d~lIll~dppli
( ,11'111' I II h 1,'11 111111' ... "I
~ 11,11"" 100oIl1dt\ 1I1~l\
\1,,1, (,t<,,,~( 1'01111,

,
,

I

r

I
- I

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882.6900

-- -~
If you lose me I
or find me

I
I

Now l,lklng apphcdllOll'>. full
11mI'dud part lime ('olld~e
Brlmonl NurMng ('t'nler.
1!lll40Harper IlRI 'I;i'}h

rJf<~NTALA~SI~ 1r\l\J'l nN'l!l'd
for 4 hnnded I!unilly dcntdl
oft lee ('rown nnd bridge and
('11110donlll '> or thodonta'"
and "urgcry ('xpencnce nee
I'~,>arj Iknefjl~ av.lIlllhll'
Call Nann hl'IM'C11l\Iond'l)
1 hur"d<1} CJ) 194 11'1l1

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 TIlRU 12

PROFESSIONAL F ACULT\

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTEH
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343 0836 3~J 083(,
SPANISH-AIlI('vel", Fletllh

beglllnmg Dd\ld B8-1I.jlb

CAMP ARBUTUS - PI1\<llc
girls' camp Grdnd TraH'I1>(
aren June 24th - Julv 21st
July 22nd - AugU!>118th
Call 881-9442 Wnle l\!a)'
field, l\hdugan 49606

3-LOST ANO
FOUND

LOST BLACK !,'emale dog
Medium size shol thaiI'
Harper 8 Mile area Cd!
445-9499 Reward

REWARD, CALLER that hdS
lost black gray stnped
female cat call agdln
771-272G

FOUND WHITE Cat In
Allard - Harper vlclmty
884.5291

FOUND. 2/15/84 Very frIend
Iy and Il)vmg young white
male cat With collar
CharlevOlx.Wayburn area
331-8825

FOUND - MALE Tabby Cat,
browlIlsh grey With black
stnpes and white triangle on
lower neck McKmley near
Ridge area 886-5892

FOUND - MALE Sheepdog.
mix about 7 month!! old,
grey/black With white
markings, found at 8
Mile/Beaconsfield, collar no
tags 886-1479

FOUND - MALE Shepherd-
mix - black, brown and
white approx 1 year Found
at Cadieux and Warren
886-1479

2D-CAMPS

REGISTERED
NURSES

KAY BAUM

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

COOK, (plain>, general house-
work In large house lor
elderly couple Expenenced
With modern equipment 111
kitchen and laundry 25-45
musL be qUick and able to
get along With other help
References reqUlrC{\ Phone
for interview, ll85 9194

COMPANION for bllnd older
lady 4 p.m .7 a rn or live.JO
Wages negotiable Refer
ences required. Please call
S27-393Oafter 6 P m

(;lIVlo:Hi\,I\lI';j\ I 1"1,, $11, ,,,)
$',() )'),I/F',lr "I/o....llul11g

Your AI('01 ('allllO,)-hl17I"'~~1
10:.. 1 H 1n2b

FEE HF:QllIHEll

Has sales posItion open for JO-
dlVldual Willing to work flex.
Ible hours Apply III person
only Monday-Friday, 10
a m -Noon 16822Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte City

EXPERIENCED only Cooks,
barmaids, and waItresses
Apply 12-6 P m Shields,
18896 Mack, Grosse POInte
Farms

D J WITH sound equipment
apply Shields, 18896 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Farms

COLLEGE STUDENT to Cdre
for 2 girls, 10 and 6, after
school, 5days per week Cm'
necessary 885-847B

SJ<~CRETARY - legal for
eastside litigatIOn/personal
JOJury firm Experience and
good typmg skllb WIll
match or exceed current
salary and benefll!> depen-
ding on q uall flcatlolls
77917810, Car~l_y_n _

3-LOST AND
FOUND

PIA]'I,O/OIH,i\N I.e"'oll
l'opur,lr ('I.h,>leal Ihlr
rnonv Ihrory Your home or
'n In<: 771> II') 1

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

TYPING SCHOOL or office,
Resumes, Letters, etc Low
Rates, Real Estate ex-
penence, copier, fasi, neat,
effiCient, call Denise
527-7833

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Term papers, legal briefs,
resumes Superior quality.
881-1368.

2-ENTERTAINMENT
LIGHT-HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS'

885-4210

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THlSON,"

as seen on P M Magazme,
Adults, children Private
parties, banquets, Reason-
able

882-2930
MAGIC SHOWS - Available

for birthday partIes, ban-
quets, your SOCial affaIrs
Cnll JIm Shannon, 885-6699

o .J - weddings, all occa-
sions Profe.,slOnal sound
Mu.,ICfrom the '40's to '80's
!lll6 5601

THUE GYPSY Prophesy Par
ties, mghtclubs, indIViduals
Refercnce., Call Suzan Klr
",an al 545-4920

PfANO STYLIST for all occa
.,lOn" RRS-6215

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

(;1 [TAH PIANO, Tm:OHY
110\11': or ~T1Jf)l()

20'141Mack
('all v.eekday~

IlR1 2(/20 RR I ')RRO

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PH[VATE LESSONS II
PIANO. VOICE, OIWAN
1I01vI'Nly Mu,»C'EducatIOn
degrel' 'ID ~(' .. T"> experience
Mr" Junker, 821 1721

1'IA'\j() II.J< hl'l v.llh dl'gn',
h,I'" Ilpl'nmg" for 11('~lnmng
or ;l(h.lO( ('(j ,>tllrll'nl~ Ex
pf'fI('n(('11 III c1a"'>!l,1I pop

_I ~gl~m~' .'..I~l JMI-!:!2 9114
X I'F'.H II', ....( f" D I-( 1111 " r
11'011 hl'r lid" Ilmll,,,1 0lll'nlllj.("
I01 IH'I~...lIIl1('llh (,III now
Kurt RIll 4(.111

11J(,1l ""1 f1()I .. , II 11.1I hI'
Il/ I!lllnlllg plollHl 1.11111'1

tWIN 771 'ilih -
I'!,\,\,(J I fr ........,O'l.., l/lwllfll'lI

I r',1( hI I m} hClr~l!.._KIl~7~2

I'IA\()OI{(II\N [.(,>,>on,> III
"0111 11(lm( by A'>,l"lanl
()J gl1 n I'll ('hrl~t (hurlh,
(,m",,(' 1'1"01(',12 yNU,> ('X
[X'n<'n< e 1lR,) 4rlfll

1A-PERSONALS

"ASTROLOGY" 1984 Horo-
scopes, mdlvldually pre-
pared Astrology Club for a
posItive mental attitude
Membership lumted. Astrol-
oger available for all SOCial
affaIrs, surprise bIrthdays,
meetIngs, newborns a spe.
clallty. 885-6215

NORTHWEST FLIGHT
Coupons 10 Hawau; any-
where in U S Good until
April 15th must sscrIflce to
female only 886-8406after 5
pm

FOR SALE Two American
Alrlme tIckets - Fly any-
where, 885-4198

I WOULD lIke to hear from
anyone who has adopted an
abandoned ammal from the
Ammal HospItal Please call
886-1153

DEADBOLT LOCKS
INSTALLED $39 95

Side door WIndow guards
$26 95 Locks repaIred or
rekeyed Work Guaranleed
25 yrs experIence Gerald
Gllboe, Master Lock.,mllh
Mount Clemens, 791 4382- - - - -

NEW CREDIT card I Nobody
refused I Also VIsa/Master
card Call805-£87-ooDO.Ext
C-1626

FEE REQUIRED
MATTING AND frammg, fa.,1

and reasonable PaIntmg
and draWing lessons In my
home All ages 884 7427
anytIme

THE: HOLY Splflt, Sl ,Jude
and the Memorare Th.wk
you for reque!>t granter!
M ACJ

fo'EB 25th lS Dr William
Salot's 50th Rlrthday

RENT A eook for your "/)eeld!
occa.,lon Hea~[Jnablp Jo;x
cl'lIent references SIll BOIl'j

WAKfo: UP call dnd forl'la,l
to start your (lay Call 1122
SIl'l1

1. No cancellollons, changes or correct,ons alter 2 p m Monday
No exceplians

2. New copy only, deadline Tuesday noon

1 Legal Nollce 120 Lake and River Property
1A Personals 12E Cammerctol Property
1 B Secretanal Service 12F Northern Property
1C PublIC Sale 13 Real ESlate
10 Ob,luartes 13A Lots lor Sale
2 Entertainment 138 Cemetery Properly
2A MuSIC Education 13C Lond Conlracls
28 Tutanng and Educallon 130 For Sale or Lease
2C Hobby lnstrucllon 14 Real Estale Wonted
20 Camps 14A Lots Wontlld
2E Athlellc Instruction 148 Vo<.allon or Suburban
2F Schools Property Wanted
2G Convalescenl Care 14C Real Estate Exchange
3 Lost and Found 15 BUSiness Opportunilies
4 Help Wanted General 16 Pels for Sale
4A Help Wonted DomesllC 16A Horses for Sale
4B ServICes to Exchange 168 Pet Groom,ng
4C House Slttlnq Services 16C Pet Boardlnq
5 Situation Wonted 160 Adopt A Pet
SA Slfualion DomestIC 19 P"nllng and Engravlng
58 Employment Agency 20 General Service
5C Catering 20A Carpet LaYing
6 For Rent Unfurnished 208 RefrigeratIOn and A,r
6A For Rent Furnlsned Conditioning Repair
68 Roams for Rent 20C Ch,mney and Fireplace
6C OffICe For Rent Repa,r
60 Vacallan Rentals 200 locksmiths
6E Garage For Rent 20E Insulation
6F Shore LIVing Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
6G Store Lease 20G Gloss - M"ror ServICe
6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding
6J Halls for Rent 21 MOVing
6K S'arage Space 21A P,ana ServICe
7 Wanted to Rent 21 B Sewtng Machine
7A Roam Wonted 2,1C Electrical Service
78 Room and Boord Wonted 210 TV and RadiO Repair
7C Garage Wanted 21 E Storms and Screens
70 Storage Space Wonted 21 F Home Improvement
8 Art,c1es For Sale 21 G Roofing ServICe
8A MUSical Instruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning
8B Antiques for Sale 21-1 Patnllng. Decorallng
8C Office EqUipment 21J Wall Washing
9 Articles Wanted 21K Window Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21 L Tile Work
lOA Motorcycles For Sale 21 M Sewer ServICe
lOB Trucks for Sale 21N Asphalt Work
11 Cars For Sale 210 Cement and B"ck Work
11 A Cor Repair 21 P Waterproofing
118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work
11 C 8aats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repa"
110 Boat Repair 215 Carpenlllr
11 E Baal Dockage and 21T Plumbing and Heating

Storage 21 U JaOltor Service
11 F Trailers and Campers 21V Silverplating
llG Mabile Homes 21W Dressmaking and
11 H Airplanes TailOring
12 Surburban Acreage 21 X Drapemn
12A Surburbon Home 21 Y Sw,mmlng Pools
128 Vacallon Property 21 Z Snow Removal and
12C Farms for Sale Landscaping

I INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED I

18 SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

1 YI'IN( •. WOW) prOl I ...'mg
r('sumM, $1 ',cl a pagr, VI(
addltlOnalonglnab l'4otdry
~ C S 7722809

( llmp]pf('
WORD PHOCE~~IN(.

Rl'port.,
HI'p<'tltiH IA'llp,,,

1':0\'1'101'1'"
DI,>,>prt,lllon'>
M.wu,>{npl"

T({hnll'aJ fr.qlldtlon"
'I.lhl«"

WOIW..,/\I'MBJo.H.'"
I'HO('frS,1 ~(, ( OHI'

l\.1I ',?Ul
I'M V,OHD _ I

1{f::gJME';-ihl-;I'~- t(.rlll
pdl)('r~ f('porl,> f('PI'IIII\(
!('!l('r, WO f( I) PH( H frS.,
11'0(; (ornpf'lltl\1 pn,I',,1

~~'1_\\Ior~ _'~J ~~: _

'IYI'I N(; Iword prOlI''>''lng rl'
~llml'S tl'rm P,IIIf'I,> rt

port~ f('pl'lllIV(' ll'ltc'r"
Hed~OnaIJI(' !\voilloilM 7
daYl> a w('('k 8Ill ')')41

('ALL 171 9412
.. or ApPOlnlment

EDUCATIONAL
TOUR

COLOR CODING
for

FUN AND FASHlON

• ('II'>t 525 lOcIude.,
• PrOfCl,.,lOna! drapmg
• Mdke up dnaly'>ls
• Color swatchc.,

Jo~xplore Death Valley, 4
day,>, March/ Apnl, 1984
Natural Ihstory Tours,
881.<jQ22

1A-PERSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make me
see ever) thmg and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my hfe
WIth me I, In thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything and conilrm
once more that I never want
to be !>eparated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial desires may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones m your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love ta-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray tius jlrayer 3 con.
.. I. -I~ ........ ~ , ......
'O""""'lA..... ~ """J':' "J.~ ..uVI.u. "'..."AIli6

your Wish, after third day
your WIShw111be granted, no
matter how diffICult It may
be Then pronlse to pubhsh
thiS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you St John C
APR

COME STUDY/learn freedom
from anxIety, stress, pam
Come to BIOFEEDBACK
and relaxatIOn for a fuller/
richer hfe Adelaide
Kllllgell-Wllson M S Thera-
pist/Counselor In Human
RelatIOns 881-7229

STORAGE ROOMS
AvaJ1able to smt your needs

Space for medium size cars,
boats, recreatIonal eqmp-
ment and household goods
Excellent secunty (T V and
sound momtoring>

U-Haul Co
12001 E. Jefferson <Oet.)

823-4170
RESUMES BY LylUl, Profes.

sionally composed & IBM
type written Phone for ap-
pomtment 774-1708.

SPRING/SUMMER wed-
dings: Flute alone, WIth
harp or guitar, adds beautJ-
fw musIc Also receptIOns.
824-8375, 832-2613

CUSTOM woodwork Quallty
carpentry With a personal
touch. Ornamental wood.
work, home Improvement,
kitchen deslgntng in wood or
formica PorUolio samples
and references available
upon request. Free esh-
mates Bruno Trentacost
754-6508

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Framed, Pen and Ink
Watercolor of Your Home,

BUSiness or Boat By
CAROL A SINCLAIR

886-8468

one or many
Pnvate collector will pay any

reasonable price.
644-7312

"BE A STARI"
Have your weddIng ceremony,

and reception videotaped in
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758.28'75

AFRAlU YOU might over-
sleep and miss your early
flight CaU 822-8851.

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

State hcensed agency 24 hour
Ime

874-2335
STAINED GLASS - wmdows,

lamps, mirrors, bevels,
tempered glass, new con-
struction and repairs
References, 382-4112

LOCKSMITH
Dead bolt InsulatIOns from

$29 95-$3995, lock and labor
mcluded

George M Van Tlem, 882-3434

SMALL Dog slltmg - not over
12 pounds, also pUppies 24
hour care Excellent
references 885.3039

r
--

MRS. WOODS
~PlRrTUAr. HEAm:n

Advil (. On All Probll'm!>
or Llf(' ~u<h a" l.ove
BU~ln('~, And J!f-Itlth
All /{I'ddmg,> PrIvate'

And ( onfldl'nllal
( al d,> Palm, 'lfId

T('a I,('af,
AVdJldhl(' f"or Partl(,

~r*1I/i1 [)I.,wunl
Call fl'or An Appomtment

521-7455

$320
20

$395
$500
$600

1A-PERSONALS

INCOME TAX
Prepared myour home at your

convemence Experienced,
reasonable rates Free con-
sultatIOn Call for
appointment

292-9171

ATTENTION
Arts and Craft dealers \\'anted

for
3RD ANNUAL

CIVIC FESTIVAL
May 11, 12. 13

LocatIOn
S C S ClVlCArena
1-94and Stephens
St Clair Shores

For more InformatIOn contact.
Georgette: 772-5181, ChriS.
779-3336

SENIOR LADIES
EnJOY life and don't live

alone or WIth relatIves
We offer gracIous liVing
for the young at heart
Call for brochure, 625-
9173, 625-5513

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office HOLlrs:

Man 8-5, T ues 8- 12, Wed 9-5
Thurs and Fn 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon 2 p m
New copy only, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Man noon

Rates:
Cosh or * pre pay 12 words
Each additional word
Billing rote for 12 words
Retail rate per Inch
Border adv per Inch

Clossified Disploy.Photo Advertising:
$6 50 per column Inch, ad must be a
............ _ ......... _'" _ t ....... , ... _ ..J ~ ....... 1....__
H'1l .. II ""Ill VI L I.. V u.,.oflI It I.:» ., ... \.011; UII\,.,l -...J II I""! l"'~

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We reserve the rlght to
c1assofy each ad under ltS appropriate heading The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edIt or reject copy subm,"ed
for publication
PRE.PAID - All service advertls,ng. Wonted to Rent,
Wonted to Shore and S,tuallan Wanted must be pre-pa,d

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared m the convemence

of your home Experienc-
ed Since 1976 Call for ap
pointment 882-2016after 5
p m and weekend

PSYCHIC
MRS. HARRIS

Gifted reader and adYlsor
has helped thousands,
why not you'! All readIngs
pnvate and confidenttal
Appomtment only 521-
1244 Parties and home

HALF PRICE
WITH THIS AD

deep Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication $800 extra charge
for photo reprpductlon

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Responslbil,ty for
a closslf,ed adv error 's hmlted to either a concellat'on
of the charge for or a re run of the port, on In error
Noll f,cot on must be gl\en In t,me for cerrectJOn In the
follo\\ Ing 'ssue We assume no respons,b,l,ty fer the same
error after the first Inserhon

JIM'S CHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

GET READY FOR SPRINGII
Bnng your house

up to code and
keep unwanted

ammals out
FREE ESTIMATES

881-2477 886-5870
PRICE IS RIGHTI

1A!C!l".'~ , ~ -westec
• SECURITYSYSTE"S

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY SALES
Move up from $30,000 00

We need self motivated salespeople v.ho want to better
their present $30-$40000 sales income Donal Alarm old-
est and largest hrm In the area provldmg home security
exclUSively, offers opportumtJe" for men or v.omen With
dIrect sales experIence to use their skIlls and Increase
their In(Ome b)' (Onsul tmg and sellmg the best sy.,tem to
the upper-brae ket homeov. ner grov. th market No m
come 1JmltatlOn due to exceptIOnal ('omml!>SlOnplan Po
sltlOn also mcJudes !>alar)' during tr3lOlng, expense ae
count and hosplta!lzatJOn

Call for dn dppo:nlm('nt
DONAT ALARM, INC

362-3553

1A-PERSONALS

THANK YOll Holy Spmt for
Wishes granted W

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

SwedIsh, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

Nutntlonal Counselmg
Hohstlc Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

C i

.. \ 1
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SIESTA KEY, Sarasota Lux-
ury ocean-front condomin-
IUm 2 bedrooms 2 baths,
pool Btenms courts Month
of April 88&11228 after 5 p m

KEY LARGO, FlOrida -
Button ....oDd Ba\ condo ex-
clUSive ....ell furnished, 2
bedroom townhouse TenniS,
beach pool manna. secur-
Ity \\ ('ekl~ monthl~ Call
collect (305) 661 7743 1305)
661 1571 offKe

PO~1PA"iO BE-\CH - 2 bed.
room lUXUriOUSoceanfront
condo A\ allable slarting
\1arch 1st Call after 5 p m
4636283

MYRTLE BEACH at Pell
can s Landmg 3 bedroom,
2'_ bath luxuflous condo
mlnlUm Elevators acedn
\'Ie~, 2 pools Da) ~ 644-8580,
e\ en,ngs 756-0362

H.\RBOR SPRI:\GS - Har
bor CO\ e luxurv condo
sleeps 9 b) 0" ner" rates
r\ \ dlldOle tor SKI\ aCdtlOns
Da) s 965-9409, e\ emngs
Ull 1802

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

:;"1 f UJI) dpdrlmpll! on l..dke
( h<.lrl('\ OIX 2 pE'ople PfI\ ilte
E01 rdfl( e Full bath $2~ a
mght 61&'l82 1949 616582
91!lt\ <lftt'r " p rn

('U:AHWATfo:R BNtch 440
V.ffit 2 broroom 2 bath lux.
ur) cond'J On (,ulf avail
abll:' Aprll on 661 1714

TRA VEf{~E CITY - Charm-
lng beachfront rel>ort East
Ba) $250-$350 '" eekly
Brochures (616) 938-1740

HILT01l, HEAD - South Caro-
lina In excluslve Sea Pmes
Planta tlOn - large, new, 2
bedroom 2 hath oceanfront
wndo pool lenm!> golf.
'iun~et VJev. save - rent
from o\\ner 641 8J67

CHALt.T M'ar Bo)o(' Mt
flrepld('e (olor T V dVdl1
dble -kl ,ed~on holIday,
778-4()'i~ e~{'mng 8ll4-0431' •

IIIT< HI\~O\ I"LA'II>
FJOfldd "PdCIOU" luxurv

furn Ishl'd condo Ocran
fronl all fd( tlllle"
j{('a ~ondhit>rate" \:\ 111 con.
.~Id('r '-('lIIng BIl244(1O7'i1
,),)flll-------

1 ,HAHIlOI~ "'I'HI~
i I 0\(1\ ~(dr round home

...IeE'p' 6 8 M"kl' your' kJln~
r( ,(I \ ,'(Ion, I'd rl)

1I822JCfl

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

HA\lI'TO\ '-,Ql ARE
BI ILl)J '\(,

US]l Mdek A\f'

(O\«()\ H\LEA~T
HI fLl)1 '\(,

208]1 Kt'lI\ Rd

Of-'I-'ICE AII,n ~ElJIC,'L
~UITE~ AVAILABLf-:

COMPl<:TITIVI': !U Tf<~S

885-0111

Please call for details
Virgmla S Jefffles

Realtor 882-Q899

6C-OFFICE FOR
RENT

6B-ROOMS FORRENT
CLEAN QUIET and safe

sleepmg room Prl\ die
home Kitchen a m onl\ $7
a da\ Good nelghborh'ood
"arren Outer Drive area
Over 30 885 3039

EAST DETROI1 - betll een 8
and 9l\1l1e, 2 rooms lor rent
Pll\ate kitchen recreatIOn
room laundn faclhtles $200
month meludes all utilitieS
\\ orkmg girls onl~

For more informatIOn call
La \ on s Rental and Proper-
t\ '\1anagement 773 2035

PETOSKEY - HARBOR
SPRII\GS

Lake"lde Club Condomm
lums - Holiday and ski
I eservatlons now bemg
taken on IUll.ur) 2 and 3 bed-
room uruts and 3 bedroom
townhouses Only minutes
a \\ ay from Boyne HIgh-
lands - l'lubs Nob ski areas
and cross country trails
Weekends, week. monthly
or seasonal rentals
LakeSide Club, 453 East
Lake St , Petoskey, MICh
616-3473572, 616-3477690

----------
HILTON HEAD Island -

South CarolIna One and two
bedroom ocean-front VillaS
Pool, golf, tennis Day or
week Very low rates Call
any tune 771-4586 (Easter
{)pen)

GAYLORD
Again, limIted avallablhty

beautifUlly furmshed 3
bedroom, 3 bath condo, on
Gaylord golf course Fire-
place, garage, convement to
major ski areas, cross coun-
try Weekends, weekly
monthly, from February 20:
June 15, 1984 September 1-
December 31, 1984 961-8080
884, -0800, Mr Allen '

SPEND WINTER WITH US
LAKES OF THE NORTH
CHALET RENTALS

• All new homes
• Ice ftshmg/skatmg
• X-eountry sklmg
• Toboggarung

FARMS - On the Hill Lower • Snowmobllmg
level hideaway Rehab .5 major ski resorts nearby
started • Clubhouse

• Indoor pool
HARPER WOODS - 3 room • FIreplace and saunas

sUIte near exway Immed available
poss • Much more

Sheri KImberly
(616) ~loo

MICHAWAYE - 7 MilE'S
south of Gaylord Golf ten-

COLONIAL NORTH ms, clubhouse, pool, play-
New offlCe bwldmg at 111'2 ground, 3 lakes, sailboats

paddle boats, much more'
MIle and Harper, 400-900 Beautiful 4 bedroom home
square feet Air condltlon- sleeps 12, 2 baths, fUllv
109, carpetmg, Jamtor, near eqwpped kItchen WIth
expressway Immediate oc- dishwasher, fireplace T V
cupancy stereo 885-3211 ' ,

881-6436 778-0120 BOYNE COUNTRY-chalets-2,
MARYLAND, Just off Jeffer- 3, or 5 bedroom, completely

son, across from Grosse furmshed Close to ski
Pomte Park mumclpal of- resorts, marked snowmobile
flces, two room storefront, and cross country tralls
zoned for office or service 647-7233
use, approxImately 440
square feet, restroom, $200 LONGBOAT ~EY, Flonda
per month mcludmg heat, Beautiful and profesSIOnally
security depo!ilt 882-5892 decorated 2 bedroom condo

Steps away from pool, ten-
DISPLAY ROOMS ms, and beach Available

FOR March 1st 882-9806
PRODUCT UN ES MARCO Island "Sea Wmds"

(GROSSE POINTE) Gulf front, 2 bedrooms Call
Large, pm,ate rooms that ~~~~rochures 88H402,882

have Just been redecorated,
WIll give a flOe setting to MARCO ISLAND - If you
adequately dISplay your pro- ....ant to get nd of the wmter
duct Reasonably priced blahs - thiS IS the place for
DILLON BUILDING yOU' Immaculate condo (3rd

881-4147 noor) scemc Vie" of fl!>hlng
dock, boatmg, sWlmmmg
pool, etc Near restaurants,
shoppmg etc - all at the
most Southern tip of Flor-
Ida s \\est coast Sleeps 4
Weeki) or seml monthly
886-7574

700 SQLAR~ feet 15B:;?~~~t
"dl1 t:U ~JVV Q 1UUUl.U 0.1.0: • .4

3300, 527-6959
l\lo\CK bet~een 7 and 8

$150 $250 rent Includes
utllJtleS, furnIshings copier,
and use of conference room
Call 882-62.31 Ask for Ed

GROSSE POIr\TE WOODS
E'\ERGY EFFlClE'\T

MEDICAL SUITES
20025 Mack - 1,500 sq ft

Completely Flmshed
Immediate Occupancy,

Parkmg

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 Mack - 2,100 sq ft

Will DIVide to SUIt,
Adequate Parkmg

884-1340 886-1068
FOR LEASE - Medlcal-

Dental-ProfessIOnal Swte
available 10 attractively
deSIgned, well appomted
buudmg at 23203Jefferson 10
St Clair Shores 1,500sq ft,
furmshed receptIOn room,
ample convement off-street
parking, full maintenance

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000
OFFICE BUILDING, 15216

Eight ?\OWeRcl near GratIOt
1,440 square feet plus full
basement Completely re-
modeled 886-3598

WAREHOUSE, 4,800 square
feet Drive thru over-head
doors For rent or lease $500
per month Immediately
available 884-4818

EASTLAND AREA - Kelly-
Bit:! Mile 5,000ft generalof-
fICe space

OPPOSITE Eastland The
Opal Plaza ProfeSSIOnal
BUilding has an lmmedlate
ocrupanc) One sUite 6
rooms I 025 sq ft With
utilities 18301 East Eight
Mile Road 777-4646

OFFICE or busmess space
Punch and Jud~ block ap
proxIma tel} 400 sq ft . .\~r
Edgar 886-6010

ST CLAIH Shor~ - aVdlldble
600 I 4'10 square feet 10
pre"llgiOuo; full sen Ice pro
fesslOnal huildlng 1m
mediate oe cupanc~ Cdll
Common\\ealth GroL:p
2l'.l\-()()22

Or nn_ :;'PAC r~ 1'14
\~ hlttlf'r area &ood fn.r
mpdltdl facllll\(,.. 'One
recpptlon room 6('xarnmmg
room" 2 la\atone~ one
large lobh) i21 TN?

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

O~E BEDROOM apartment
S:>aCIOUSStove and refrig-
erator $300per month Call
Monda~ FrJda~, 9-5 559-
2000, ext 198

MOTEL MOROCCO
I{( 1"1':"fLU:
ilefO..., from

\1 '\C (I\!H 1I1ALL
(ompll,tel\ furnl"hed (JOe

lIu1room ,md klleh('neltE",
\\(' Pd\ "II utilllH'" "'m<lll
,t'( un f \ depo.,,1 \(l pr.ts All
,11'f'plf1groom., "tart at $'>8 a I
\\('l'l:. ~ho ....n ddd) from <j

dm

An!'. \, J [()'\ 1'.\; (\ TIVI'~
') rdn,fer" CInetlnd !Yo(J bed
room dpdl-tmentl> dt-<'ordtor
furnl.,hed Llrw'n~. dll.~.
litE n"l b $21 per day,
nllllllnum one mOl1th Wt'ek
1) rdte~ $2'-,()per Yoe('k

464 1075 'l7I 49t6

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

CAHHIAGE HOt "r~
Fdrm~ off l.dke"hore 3
rooms full bdth garage
...pace ('ompletel\ furOl!>hed
$1~O Pd~ o\<n uLIlttlles
'-,{'cunt, dt'po,lt I'S'i 2159

2<jJ 2440

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

VIHY NOT CO'\SIDER
HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT S REASO;'-;ABLE
.\;'-;D EFFICIENT'

FOR DETA.ILS C o\LL

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

ON THE LAKE
,870 LAKESHORE - large

bnck ranch 3 bedrooms, 3
baths famlh room den 3
car gal dge boat ....ell $3 500
per month

Po\L\lS.Ql EEN
886 #14

DE\ O\SHIRE.:\1-\CK -
DdrOlt 3 bedroom lo\\er
\atural fIreplace hard\\ ood
flr.)f" 'i;~"l) '*<'lInt\ lE'ase
and references 881 2653

,\,EWL'l decorated 3rd floor
furnished apartment
Grosse PO'llle address $250
securlt\ utlhtle:, meluded
Adults 'preferred B24-4334.
2-6 P m onl~

6 'ULE-GR-\TIOT
Ideal for smgle \\ orkmg per-

son One bedroom, kitchen,
lI\'mg room Yet! clean and
qUiet Prl\ ale entrance
Laundr\ room Heat mcJud-
ed $200. Everungs, 886-0583

3 BEDROOM brick lov.er flat,
near Cadieux References
reqUIred Evenmgs, (1) 666-
3032

GROSSE POINTE Park up-
per, 2 bedroom, dining
room, garage, $275 plus
utIlitIes 1223 Wayburn,
264-3992

ALTER - CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pomte Side, attractive

large one-bedroom or studio
apartments, $190-$230, m-
cludes apphances and utlh-
ties 331-7852

BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed-
room upper Half of garage
Immediate occupancy $225
884-4818

UPPER - Bedford at Mack
3 bedrooms, completely
redecora ted, fireplace,
garage, appI1ances 822-2351

3513 GRAYTON Good home,
excellent location and condi-
tion Garage, fenced yard
884-1475

ON MOROSS near 1-94, 2
bedroom duplex, $325 per
month Call after 6 pm. 881-
i209

OI\'E BEDROOM upper, East
Warren-Quter Drive, $250 a
month mcludes heat and ap-
pltances 397-8803

ONE BEDROOM, Kelly 'Road,
stove, refrigerator, heat and
water included, bwlt-in air
conditIOner, porch, wll'ed for
cable, laundry room faCIli-
ties, $350 per month 885-
1794

MARYLAND-Chandler Park
Beautiful one bedroom up-
per Appliances and heat m-
cluded $225 Ask for Mark,
886-;;806

SARATOGA near GratlOt-7
Mile KItchen furm!>hed,
utilities Included $100
security deposit $250 per
month Call after 5 p m
839-9693

LOWER FLAT - newly dec-
oratea, 3 bedrooms, Lake-
pointe/Jefferson area 521-
6399

2 BEDROOM condomlmum,
St ClaIr Shores $400 per
month, maintenance fee 10-1

eluded 8821777
FLAT - Alter, south of Jeffer-

son - 2 bedrooms $175
months, security

WALKER->\LKlRE REALTY
886-0920

W A YBl:RN TWO bedroom
upper redecorated new
carpetmg, $275 plus secur-
It) 884-8614

TWO 2-bedroom flats, 4014and
4016Buckmgham, upper va
cant 31884 security plus
$360 per month, Call Donna,
881 1991 agent

MA~ONIl CondommlUm bet-
~een Jeffersof1/J <l4 2
bedroom !'l bath, upper,
optIOn $445 886-2206

Ol\;E BEDROOM upper Love
l~ DetrOIt neighborhood
'3tole. refrigerator, garage
~ecuTlt) depOSIt !liD pets
$26, per month Call
922 )737

.L

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CHALMERS and Houston SEVEl\ MILE/Grelner - 2
area One bedroom large bedroom house fimshed bas-
and clean Appliances heat ment $325
and "'ater Included First 14 GROESBECK - ne\\ 3
floor $245 per month bedroom house $425
Secunt\ and references re- H .\RPER \~ 0 ODS - 3
qUired -Call 526-1712 bedroom hou~e Gro:,se

Pomte School DI!>tJ1(1 $175
Ol'TER DRIVE Berkshire \10RA!'\GI\0TTI\GHA~I-

area 2 bedroom upper flat, 2 BEDROO\1 duple>.. base-
apphances heat ven clean ment garage appliances
521 7504 $30{)

E-\ST OUTER DrIve - nedr For these and others call
V. hlttler Cpper large 5 laVon 5 Rentdl and Proper
room~ porch, appllarKes t) \lanagement 773 2035
$2'IU plus lo\~ cost heat GROSSEPOI\TE\\oods-2
secunt\ and referen(e~ bedroom bungdiO\\ \idC\..
881 1911 \'1.'1 nler area $45U pel

T\\ 0 BEDROO'\1 llat In month plus ~ecunt\ and
Grosse POinte Parb. SJ25 ulllltle!> B~9 2&17
plus utlhtJes One bedroom GRUSSE PO\ TE al ed 1
~ Ith ....ood burnmg fireplace bedroom apartrr ent
\\ est Village $290 a month Carpet appliances 5290
Includes utilities charmmg'l monthh mcJudb heat
I bedroom Carnage Hou.>e \\ ater 886 9i70 882.954~
- Indian VJIJage $300 a
month plus utilItieS Other I T\\ 0 BEDROO2\llo\\er near
!Jstlngs a\'allable Call Grosse Pomte Good condl

.. _ ~"'_"''''r. ~ .....C".n~t"'I'"'

Latnerme "tIller I:S~;': IUU .~. ,,- -,,- - ---
Hlstonc Realt\ se(unt) references 884

HAYES/7 Mile ":-'lodern one _8_7:>_-8 _
bedroom apartment Heat SPOTLESS 5 room upper
appliances parkmg Smali Bedford Central air
pets allo\\ed, $215 885 2358 modern kitchen Cdrpel,

ISL A "'D KITCHE1'\ St I dl:h\\asher and appliances
..." In $3.>0a mOf1th utlLl1es extrd

Clair Shores has sto\e, 771 7671 da\ s 8848694
dlsh\1 ashel family room, 3 e\ emng, "
bedrooms utilitl I, storage ---~-------
III car garage, fenced)ard THREE ROOMS 0r;,e
$485 plus security 293-3952 bedroom, appliances $1. 5

"'EEK'S FREE t 'f'" monthl), heat mduded $100
n ren '" 0 deposIt 331-1404

Somerset flats one- and 1\10- -----------
bedroom $245,$260 month THREE BEDROOM upper
Water mcluded Security Fireplace porch sE.'parate
884-4852E'venmgs basements. garage $325

TWO BEDROOM lower flat, ;~~Itles references 885
$245 WIthout heat, $345 With ----------
heat Nottmgham and War-I BEACONSFIELD - 1st block
ren 778-7536 off Mack Avenue m DetrOIt

2 bedroom upper flat, ne\l-
I, decorated, natural
fireplace, $250a month $300
security 8B5-5196

'\'EWLY decorated 1bedroom
upper Air condll1onmg,
balcony Whittier near ex-
pressway $320, heat mclud-
ed 882-9643

PARK - Bnght 5 room upper,
newly carpeted, decorated,
!:oultable for non-smoker
$315 821-544B

CHATSWORTH near Warren
One bedroom upper,. fully
carpeted, apphances, $225
per month After 6 pm, 882
1052

TWO BEDROOM upper flat
Carpeted, stove, refngera
tor, $275 plus utilities,
secunty deposit, no dogs
886-8491

NE~FF ROAD, upper flat, near
the Village, newly
decorated, new c<lrpE'tmg, 2
hedrooms, natural fireplace
adults preferred, no pets
$475 monthly 882-7905

SIX ROOM upper flat $275per
month References, 885-1165
after 5 pm

1.94/WHITTIER area - very
attractive one bedroom con-
do New carpetmg plus
stove, refngerator, air con-
dItIOner, $Z70per month heat
and water mcluded Call
after 5 pm 839-9283

EASTLAND-GRA TIOT /7 Mile
area LUXUriOUSmodern,
qwet, terrace garden apart-
ment, one bedroom, $275
521-2225

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING CO

Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Esl1mates

343..0011
ONE BEDROOM apartment

Kelly ROdd - East DetrOIt,
ProfesSIOnally pamted In
eludes heat, v.ater, stove
refrigerator and aIr condi-
tioner Hardwood floors,
laundry room $350 Last
months rent plus security
req UI red ll85 1794

IDEAL FOR young executive,
attractIve, large, 3 bedroom
ranch 10 new sectIOn of the
'Woods ,. Beautifully redec

orated throughout IIvmg
room ~Ith fIreplace formal
dmmg room III baths fm-
i!:ohedrecreatIOn room With
second fireplace and ....et
bar 2 L car attached gar
age $900 per month plus
!>ecunt) depoSIt 885-0990

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE Park -
cute 6 room upper, 2 bed-
rooms, sun room, carpeted,
newly decorated, garage,
$350 774-1605after 5

COZY, 2 bedroom upper flat
No pets Heat mcluded Call
after 6 pm, 526-2968

UPPER - 5 rooms on Devon-
sJure R.."Cently decorated,
mcludes fIreplace, stove,
refngerator, garage $285
per month plus secunty 824-
6521 after 5 o'clock

UPPER mcome - 2 bed-
rooms, carpeted, stove,
refngerator Electnc m-
eluded, $275, secunty
deposit East OUter Drive at
Warren B86-4998

KENSINGTON/I-94 2 bed-
room bungalow, fIreplace,
all app!lances $375 monthly
964-5560 between 9-4

GROSSE PONITE area and
Devonshire, very mce 6
1'OOm lower, carpeting, ap-
pliances. garage Adults
preferred 343-0255 or 463-
1043

OUTER DRIVE - CadIeux
Custom 2 bedroom brick
house Fireplace, basement,
garage. $375 References,
security 771-3751

936 BEACONSFIELD - lower
Wllt available 2 bedrooms
stove and refngerator m-
eluded $340per month, heat
mcluded Schultes Real
Estate - 881-8900

ST CLAIR Shores 3 bedroom
brick ranch, full basement,
apphances, 21'2 car garage,
9112 and Harper area 8 30
a m -5 p.m , 758-3520or after
5'30 and weekends, 774-9470

MORANG - 1bedroom apart-
ment, appliances mcluded,
$295 mcludmg heat, B85- 6863

ALTER, near lake, 3 bedroom
Coloma I duplex, 11'2 baths
Nlcel $300 882-0028

ALL bnck 3 bedroom Colomal
m Woods Carpets, drapes,
modern kitchen With stove,
refrIgerator, dishwasher,
dlspo'"...al, full basement, 2
car garage, fenced yard
$549 83&-4852

14211 FAIRCREST, 7 Mlle/
GratIOt area SpacIOUS,
secure,S room upper flat
$220 per month DePOSit No
pets 886-7117

GROSSE POIi'Io'TE Park - 2
bedroom upper near bus
hne, carpehng appliances J
garage No pets $300 885
2206

And Enj!>y 5 Acres of Backyard
On the Detroit River

Th~ Rlv~r lerrac~ "'partments
(Opposite Indian Vllla~)

~ (313)8243709
;" Hopp ~ana~ment Company

PRESTIGIOUS LUXURY APARTMENTS
Alter at Jefferson - 4 stor~ elevator bUilding \\ Ith large

room!> one and two bedrooms References and Set-ur:t \
required -

WALKER-ALKIRE RE,\LTY
886-<JCJ20

GET LOST
In a 620 Square Foot Studio Apartment

- I
5A-SfTUA TION

DOMESTIC

5-SITUATtON
WANTED

PAINTING, Wallpapermg and
odd Jobs DaVid 684-1426

GE~ERAL housekeeper hve
In 5-days &x F-75, Grosse
POlnte !'Jews, 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

HAl\;DYMAI' - expenf'nced
in all types of home repair
References 774-.3259

HA"iDYMA~ - all t) pes of
repairs, small Jobs
carpenter "ork palntmg
Pete 8822795

MATl'RE \~ O!\1A'\ seek'>
office v.orb. 1') pmg flllng, I
etc experIenced depen
dable Conme 773-0578

5A-SITUA TlON
DOMESTIC

HOUSE A MESS?
~o TIme? Call

THE
M"'I 1~I:.VI:. TC=C=Q~... _--- ...- --_ ... -

Let Our ere" Come In & Do
AJI of Your General Cleamng

Wmdows & O~'ens Too' T

Excellent References
Gift Certificate A\ allable

Call ChriS
565-4300

ABLE TO clean ,our home or
offIce UI 112 hours Depen
dable, thorough Three per-
son crev. WIll clean to vour
satlsfacl10n Excellent refer-
ences 10 vour area Call for
estlmate- Karen-£82-2132,
Chrlssy-681-7517

LADY WISHES days, excel-
lent references, 571-9089or
571-9076

WOMAN DESIRES hght
housework for workmg cou-
ple or bachelor Available
Monday and Tuesday Ex-
perienced, reasonable
Paula,881-7210

CLEANING lady avallable -
honest and dependable ()tA,"IJ
transportation Excellent
Grosse Pointe and Shore
Club references m-7456

MOTHER-Daughter cleamng
team Expenenced, depen-
dable Excellent references
JoAnn,882-9624

YOUNG WOMAN deSIres
housecleanmg position
884-7045 after 7 p,m

SC-CATERING

KAY'S CAPER - speclSlwng
In dinners, luncheollS, hors
d'oeuvres for all occasions
331-2919

APRON Assocloates the perfect
party planners MalO meals,
hors d'oeuvres, any occa-
sion 882-7149.

6-FOR'Ran -
UNFURNISHED

WAYBURN-Vernor, 1 bed.
room flat, newly decorated,
range, refngerator, $195
monthly, 886-5860 after 6
pm or anytime on week-
ends

HAMTRAMCK 5 room upper
flat, stove, refrigerator,
carpeted, adults preferred,
no pets, $200per month, $200
security 886-3018

SOMERSET - near Harper, 5
room lower, $250 plus
utlhtles Security Adult
preferred
GATES REALTY 521-7000

NE\VLY d~corated one bed-
room apartment WIth
modern kitchen, dlOmg
room, hvmg room WIth
decoratIVe fireplace Full
wall closet In bedroom
Basement With storage,
garage Includes heat, $280
per month, 978-5492between
1-4 pm or 757-7405between
7-10 p m

9 MILE-Mack area, newly
decorated, 3 brorooms, $475
plus uhllhes 881-4746

CADIEUX-7 Mile area COZy
upper flat Clean No petS
$225 plus security 774-4434

BEDFORD - clean one
bedroom upper Only $235
plus security deposit Stove
and refrigerator No pets
885-6259

THREE MILE-East Warren
Newly decorated upper 2
bedrooms, dlmng room, sun
porch, fireplace, half
garage, $375 Heat mcluded
881-443i,588-2731

THREE BEDROOM Coloma I
Gro!>..e POinte 1~ baths 2
car garage 2 fireplace!>
hardv.ood floors stove onl)
$ffOO plu!> ~ecurlty 882 1437
after 6 p m

O!l.E BEDHOVi¥i dpartment!>
Ne'" Iv decorated East
Outer Dr IGratlot area
('Iran y,ell kept bUilding
$1l\5 and up Le..aveme'lS3ge
526 1209

5-SITUA TlON
WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
horne R"i s, LPI"s, Aides,
compamons, male atten-
dants, !lVe-1llSScreened and
bonded 24 hour semce
Licensed nurses for m-
surance cases
POINTE AREA ?\'URSES

TU 4-3i80

"CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

• LIVE INS
• AIDES
• RN's & LPN's

For Home Health Care
At Its ~t Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505
F AMll.. Y MAN, Inld-40's seeks

jawtor-maUltenance work
Call 52'.Hi045

l'llGHT SITTER - lady will
stay mgbts WIthsenu-U1vahd
or elderly person Refer-
ences, 923--6-, ~:

AUTO BODY rep8tr, ~xpert
work, reasonable rates,
references R.ck 822-2863

WOMAN 'WlSH1!:8 to take in
Iromng In horne Call
521-3952after 4 p m

DEPENDABLE woman de-
SIres nurses aIde, baby-
SlttuJg, 7 a m.-1 p m Hefer-
ences, own transportation,
rehable 7 7Hi256

LICENSED child care in my
home, fuJI/part-time, ex-
penenced and reasonable
1-94 & Cadieux area 881-
9268

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desIres prIvate duty m
home Excellent references
No live-illS 296-1167, 771-
3751

EARLY RETIRED corpora-
tion manager desires full or
part-time situation as per-
sonal or business assIstant
Mr Leonard, 468-3800

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
electncal, p1umbrng, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable
References 882-6759

ACCOUNTANT -Bookkeeper
15 years expenence Full
charge Thoro1lghly ex-
penenced m year end e1os-
lOgs, general ledger,
statements, tapes College
graduate Part-time Call
evenings 1'.82-8507

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Tv. 0 POinte residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of furniture,
appliances. pianos or what
ha\ e ) ou Call for free
estl ma le 343-0481 or
8820£737

EXPERIENCED NURSES'
auies avallahle Reasonable
rates Fra!>er Agency State
!lcer-sed and bonded
291-1717

HOU,ECLEA"" I \1G
f{ed.,onahle rates excellent
references tl1ll>tworthv m-
2606 773 9462 •

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

.I:...>.tLt.lfo~\( tA) Genatnc
v.orker wllllng to prOVide
!>oclal~ ork S{'rvIC~ for your
parentli(randparent '886
;l6()]

FRA 'JK ..,Hand' man ~rvlce
¥\allpapenng, pamtlllg and

ml~( ellaneou~ repairs
7732121 c :~rL;y;-

'~VA U!.'.' II(i!:.J "HA \DYMA\ (ompJ('te rf' ~~ 1(1

pair" - cytt>f1or and m '
_r:/)~a'O _lenor altlc~ pamtmg roof _ \.:/.

I 11! et( HI fUl:'nu'" &
Lowda ~fJl',2fl'lO I
IJ(J\ I 'J-'J-(-I-I-r-~-\-'\-I\-C,- 11 "f,A"'" TO

LXPr"JUL"i('f;D HIHr GOOD HELP'
fU,r IAHLE flou,phold 'I edm ..

:LIVE Jl'\ HOl ..,t.K r~U' 1',H fA \11U (,\:\ ,\1:1) • 11epE'rl<ltlbl('
for2workmgpeopJE v.lthno l)(lME'-,ll< (LEA,\I:'.G • Aff"r<lable
chIldren PfI~dtE roorr tl<lth ",,:p.\ I( 1': • Errlu('nt
and TV ot~r ',Elp E'm ....T fH,A~()\AIiLE «()~T~ TIPtlt \ourv.1f dnd Jour
ployed In home Plod \ "ca PLI'.A "'f'~('ALL hnmt
bon and benefit!> (<Iii Vlon 77f,-() 12.1 nu.:I'. !':~TTMATES
day - FrJda~ 45 55i ')t,n r.XPl-:Rff'_,\r IW mom ""Ill illltr77'17

MIDDL.I:..AI, !'.lJ ....om"n hve I (are for your children In my 0\ lIIVl', on of
In care for eldi!rl)' ~uman homf' Full or pd.rt lime C,lilnt .JanrtorIal
Call for dela'ls, 891 3417 futte negotiable 882 4279 ~rvlce In(

:4A-HELP YtaNTED
• DOMESTIC

'DOMESTIC COUPLE
;Housekeepcr/Hutler 1':),

cellent opemng fOf an ex
perlenced coupl!' ~pdralf'

, residence on preml!>e<, 101'
wages and full hE:alth
benefIts

Gr()',~e P(JIntE
Emplo) nH '11 AgNK ~

B8'i 4'17f,

: WOMEN l:ndercO\l'rwear
offers fun eas~ bookmgs,
and great Income A~elage
$20 per hr !'.o collettlng or

, delivery No mventory For
, more mformat:on call
: Yvonne, 882-03&.1 3 7 P m
: HOMEMAKERS neeoed to
: earn part-tIme Income from
: home seiling health pro
, ducts llSll-40 11
: BEAUTY OPERATOR part
, time. Eastland area, 24

years same locatIOn some
clientele preferred 371-ti64,'i

:PHONE SALES In home good
pay plan ('<Ill fl84 2510

I

~
I,
I
I

• ,,-HELP WANTED 4A HELP WANTED
GENERAL DOMESTIC

t~... SALES REPS GROSSE POINTE
fr martet The New BusIness EMPLOYMENT
~ Pack to Metro Area busl-
0' nesses HIgh commIssIons AGENCY
~: for an agressl ve sales- 885-4576

person
Computer CommUnicatIOns 50 Jears relIable servIce

~eeds expenenced Cooks,
Service \anllles, Maids, House-
851-4575 keepers Gardeners, Chauf-

TYPESETTER ExpeflenCe<1 feurs Butlers, Couples,
only Preferably on Compu :\urse Aides Campa mons
~aptllc eqwpment GrOl~ and Da) VI orkers for pflvate
mg department Good bene homes
fIts Wages negotiable de 18514Mack Avenue
pendIng on expenence Gro"", Pomte Farms
Three shifts Call Helene CLEAt\ERS reqUlred Mu:.t
Sledlarz, 372.'5170,12 8 P m be trust'.\Orth\ References

HIGH SCHOOL or college stu reqUIred 77i-2606, 773 9462
dent who has aptitude for
cooking, WIll tram '\pply In "';l, '" '" 'I - fu!lllme Itve In
person at PennJ S 10721 preferred :\lature per:,on
Wluttler after J If! P m desJred to care for 16 month

g,rl Dulles Include light
BABYSITTER pd.rt tlme m\ l]olbei..eeplllg Room board

home, Monday through'Fri \ dcatlOn and excellent sal-
day, 8 a m 12 noo~ !l1U!>t dr) Expenenced person
be rellable After 6 30 P m I ....Jth recent references re

i 772-2629 aUlred Call 331-5304
FREE $50 and up to....ard LIVE 1'\ needed to Cllre for
i bwldmg your own bUSiness, elderl) \\ oman References
; part or full tIme S$S sellmg reqUIred Pm'ate furrushed
l skm care products 6 p m bedroom provided 822-4589: 885-0015 Deb _

pENTAL ASSISTAl\;T - full 4C-HOUSE SITTING
time positIOn avalldble Hl a SERVICES

,busy Grosse POlnte
, Spectahst office Expenenc
: ed preferred 886-4040
:EXPERIENCED SHORT
~ order cook Apply WImpy s

,

- Bar and Grill 16543E War-
ren after 2 p m

PART TIME evening legal
secretary needed for a

~ downtown DetroIt law firm
, Hours 5 p m -9 pm, Mon-

day - Thursday, Saturday, 10
am. 2 p m Must be ex-

~ penenced 00 the Wang word
, processing equipment Must

have hbgabon expenence ill

medical malpractIce andt product ltablhty Wlll be
, tested. Call Karen 964-5890 I
...ESTABLISHED SUBURBAN
~CHlSE REAL ESTATE

COMP A.l\'Y HAS
2 FULL TIME OPENINGS
WE ARE OFFERING PAID

VACATIONS FOR THE
QUALIFIED PERSONS

FREE COMPUTER
AND MORE FOR A

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW CALL

778-4000
ASK FOR MS THITECA

PART-TIME secretary far 0IlP
man life insurance offICe
Shorthand and famw.anty
with computers essential
Insurance expenence pre-

: ferred. HOW'SflexIble Send
: resume to Box M-ll, Grosse

Pointe News, 99 Kercheval
, Grosse Pomte Farms, 4B236
l>ENTAL HyIMSJSl - part
: time, preventative Grosse
, Pointe office Call &-9454 or

881-5042.
FUlL TIME bookkeeper, thru

trial balance Call 778-6330
BABYSrrrER IN my home

Flexible hours Own trans-
portation, call after 6' 30

: p m 882-<r709
SALES

: OPPORTUNITY
Top aclllevers needed With

minimum 2 years sales ex-
perience Prefer size 7-10
Call Deb 589-0440

WEIGHT LOSS
, CLINIC INT'L
: LANDSCA.t't: foreman need.
, ed 1 Landscape construc-

tion foreman 2 Lawn spray
techniCUIn Please expen-

: enced only I Foreman for at
, least 2 years reqUIred 757-
• 5331
: SECRETARlo\L po&ltlOO entry
f level avauahle for local 10-
: surance agency Am seek.mg
, a mature person We are
: willing to tram If you can
: type Send resume to Box
: C-21, Grosse POinte News, 99
• Kercheval, Grosse POinte
: Farms, MI 48236

1 ,-------_-.. __ .~~--~,,--"----'---
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F81ENDL Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886,8982

Grosse Pointe City

PageFiv.c

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCl RN

t1artz~
Houseoold Sales

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House sales

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family [);stnbutlon, LiqUidation

Sales of Personal Property,'
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gallenes
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, MichIgan 48011

(313) 646-4560

LILLY M, AND COMPANY
562-1387 569-2929

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
Invlle, you to ct'ldll dIe tht. 11(' .... )t'dl ....,th II trip tu our

,hop to view n<'w arll\ II I' Inl'iU(!lng
ChOIce HltkN fI U1t"'ooc1(!lmn!! table 'wI-,thl l<'flH'S .lIld Ii

ehdlr,
1.0\ ely, mlthol!<Iny ( hc''>!'" IIh ",IIIlI~ ()(xl mId}
Pill(' ('om modI'
f-'IUlt\\ oocl (;r,Il11lmother ('101 k
Unique M.lhol(cill} I off' .... I.,hlt' '" Ilh M<lfljlM..tr;\ lop
~herdlon "Ivlt. bt'n( II
Fine Chllld /lnd '\rt "'0' k mUI Ii nUH h mllr ..

Our "hop 1<, I.,., ,Ilt'rt lit
I'll J.'i ('h<lflt'HliX

(,rr~'l' 1'00ull' PoiIrk
Hour" TUt'"I,1 \ IInil Th\lr"dl\'

10 no "m lo ~ llel P m

('1111II" al 1H .14116(tunng hll"IllI'"'' h<lurs 10 arrall&t" 'or
'IIC('IH I II ppmnl nwnl"

1.t\l'H":N ('U-\"\1o\.:'11
Jill, WlIl.Il\MS

( II 'IU 10:1'1KI INC, ..;fO\ISMITH
WI' fealilr(' Q l>t>l(>('tlonof anllqut'fol, fUle I.ed furnlt ....

and aCCCSloOl'lt'8

For nHlre mformlltlOn (om el mug ,lppl al"IIJ.., e~tate, and
hou~chold ~dh~l>,ph'ase !lilt 756 9330 or "top In our
slore locallod In

24115 Van [)~ ke (I. ~1I1(' S of to rthll'l
emtl'rllnt' MJ( hlgan 480t5

771-1170
L, KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

BU..,lIu'", !lour;, T,J('"lll}" Fflday II 00 6 00
~1l1 ~un II 00 5 00

ALL":N nl-:IW ~TI-:\EN (,AMt \:'1/

ANTHRACITE COAL
STOKER COAL
CANNEL COAL

All available - Ib , bag, bulk
- WE DELIVER -

NOBLES 474-4922

FI~~E ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs - FlOe Crystal and Porce-
lain - Fine Paintings - SterUnl, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles - Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

CONDUCTED IV

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED "\,
AZAR'S GALLERY =J

One of the l<lrg(';,t ~electlOll" of Onental rugs
at minImum pllces ~

251 E MERRILL, BIR:\IINGHA~1
644-7311

Household I
Estate Sales

We ;,peCUllllC 111 unll~mll d(,COl,ltlVt' It{'m!>from all over
the world • Al t Deco. Bronze. Fine Art Ollental •
Art Nouveau. Fme PCllod rurmlur{' • Ne\\ d€'Cora-
tlvp It<,ms

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 482.26
963-6255

~talkrr & 1f1005, 31n(.

Fine Antiques. Appraisals, Estate Sales
756.9330

BIZARRE BAZAAR

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

. GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

WillIe In stock, 30"? to 50"/(off
Large selectIOn Deall'l
clearance 268 2854 or 371
5400

JOHN KING
961-0622

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

HOUSEHOW
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"
ServICing Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties

FREE
Vf<:HBAL

APPRAISALS
of

* Jewelry, ~i1ver* Art AntIque,
* Other obJtlCts of
BEAUTY & VALliE

Wp'n' ,11,,0 wlllllll< to liuy
mo!>l 111'm:.W(' appral~e

BASEMENT SALE
Antiques, glassware, tools,

furmture, pressed backs,
square oak 5 leg table.
and much more, Friday,
Saturday 9 a m - 2 pm
no presales, 5719Beacons-
fIeld, DetrOIt

Mod<"t (hllr~t' only If Yllu
need It In wnllnj(

CALL
CHARTERHOUSE

&CO

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Fret' offer'>, no ohllgatlOn

llpprUl;,al, fUI m"hed
entIre e~t<ltel> ,d~o de>;" cd

flLlYl'p< &. ":llpert Apprals
tor, 1M.'15 Kercheval One
hlclCk Wl'st of ,Ja('ob~ons,
Gro~,e Pumtt'

665-1232

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SEARS KENMORE gas dryer
- 2 cycles, good condition,
$100, Cash 885-0297

SEARS '~O" gas stove, self-
cleanmg, white, Tappan no-
defrost refrigerator, green,
$100 each 881-1389

MIXED firewood - $45a face
cord Call 543 4044 or
849-1490

MATCHING couch and
loveseat, showroom ne'l\,
saCrifIce, $1,000 771-8568

COUCH, beautIful, new,
qUIlted floral pnnt, other hv
109 room furlllture 771-9416

REDWOOD plcmc tdble ben.
ches, 11kI'new, $75, Boy's 3
speed bike, excellent condI-
tion, $25 886-2848

SALE desk and dresser,
Ch!llrs, wood round table and
4 chairs, kitchen table and 4
chaIrs, oval dmlOg table,
other furmshmgs plus
decorator and household
"em" ('t"ldrl'n" r!C'Ihmg
and toys Thursday 11-2
pm, Saturday 11'00-2 P m
4478 Grayton

APARTMENT size refrigera-
tor, older but works great,
$60 885-0079

FRIGIDAIRE heavy duty
dryer, 18 lb capacity, like
new, $160 885-0079

25' COLOR T V., great picture,
m.885-OO79

TWIN BEDROOM set com.
plete, dresser, $200, Break-
fast set, (4 chairs and table),
$125, record player, $50
882-2679

DRAPES, fully hned, With val
shears, rods, 118Xl!8,Also 30
square yards carpeting
372-6930

STEREO console for sale. Call
anytime be Core 6 p m
882.1791

SONY TRINITRON 1954R 19",
remote, new, $475. John,
824.7027,

BEDROOM SET - tWin, mat.
tress bed, dresser, $50
886-3004after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD articles for
sale Tables, chairs, and
miscellaneous. Priced to
sell two Oriental rugs. Pick-
up roll bar. Call before 2
pm 771-6496

TO HELP SPRING ARRIVE
- GOOD $$8 INVESTMENT
- yourself feel great - we
have hve unusually beauti-
ful and claSSIC Chmese rugs
and runners - also, a com-
prehensive range of art ob-
)eets and accessories from a
prime estate - ALL pnced
much below their actual
value - call between 10am
and6p.m.ll84-4696, or8p,m
to 10 p m 882-5279.

HUGE BASEMENT SALE
Furniture, BurguJar Alarm,

Copier, Adding Machme,
Men's Steel Work Table,
KItchen-ware, Clothes,

Much, Much More
saturday, 10-6 Only'
1464 Vermer Road

881-8089
WESTINGHOUSE 30" electrIC I

self-cleamng range (Avo- I
cado) Sl00. ~-3570

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold FictIon, non.flchon
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til6 p m Tues thru
Sat BooKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave" between
Lakepomte and Beacons-
fIeld, 885-2265
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la-ARTIcLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE "DetrOlter
ping pong table, $75, com
plete "Danish" dining room
set, $125, Days and eve
mngs, 527-5669

l\10VIIIlG SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2

llAM-6PM
16135 MACK AT BEDFORD

Glassware, antiques, coHec
tlbles, postcards, advertls
109 Items, lamps
brass/marble chandeher
some furmture pieces

'It Display racks, bIOS
'It Large mIrror, appro,.,,1

mately 5'X7'
'It Old fashIon Coke dispense* Coke fountams dIspenser* Large metal Coke sign
Also - packaged mtdnt toys

chlldrens' games, mugs, glf
Items
DEALERS WELCOME

Low, Low Prices
Quantity DIscounts

CASH ONL\'
See You There I I'- --- - - -- ---

HOUSE SALE, everything one
year old Dmlng room set
natural pecan, double
pedestal table WIth 3 leaves
and pads, 6 cane chairs, 2
are armchairs, china
cabInet, server liVing room
set, couch, loveseat, chair
wheat color With pIllow
cushIOns Lifetime stam
resist guaranleed Cocktal
table, sofa (able, all In rat
tan, bedroom set, natura
oak, king WIth headboard
mghtstand, dresser, triple
mIrror dresser, Tappan
self-clean gas range, port
able Wturlpool dIshwasher
with butcher block top, can
be bwlt-m, Sears Kenmore
Deluxe 20 pound dryer and
washer, all InAlmond color
881-4619

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

363 NEFF ROAD
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Friday and saturday
10 am -4 p.m

We are pleased to be able to of
fer to you another whole
house estate sale ThIS pret-
ty apartment is full of char-
mmg antique furniture. We
have an Eastlake marble
top table. an early Victorian
marble topped table WIth a
drawer, a glOriOUSball and
claw Clllppendale-style drop
leaf table, cIrca 1850, a quilt
rack. a blf(iseye maple drop
front desk, a spmet desk
assorted 1850's side chairs
and much more. We also
have a Wicker trunk, an Iron
OrIental planl stand, dozens
of antique frames, rramed
prmts, lamps, old Imens
assorted furniture tha
needsT L C" a wasJungma
chlOe, a new Hoover va('
uum, a Kenmor(! seWIng
machine, a dehumidifier
hundreds of pieces of ladies
clothmg Items, Including
furs and accessories bath
Imens, garden tools and
much more

In the more decorative depart-
ment are dozens of pieces of
LImoges and old pressed
glass, handpamted chIna,
lots of silverplate, stem-
ware, old cake plates, Nip-
pon. cut glass bowls, etc

This is a sale for all of you who
love lovely old thIngs

I'll hand out numbered tickets
to establish your place m
hne startmg at 8 a m Fri-
day If you don't want to
walt In lme come at
lunchtime

Call the Hothne at
885-1410

for details or directions

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886.8982
COLOR T.V.'S

FROM $125
HUGE SELECTION

• ReconditIOned
• Guaranteed
• Delivered and set.up

We repair all makes
Kaleidoscope TV

Showroom LocalJon
27951 Harper (Norlh of 11

Mile), 5t (,lair Shores
774 9380

TOP $$$ PAID
f<'or Color TV's, air condl-

lloners, microwaves,
VCR '5, washers and
dryers (workmg or ~

U!>ABUlldmgs - agflcullural.
commercial, full faclory
warranly, all ~te('1 clear
span, "mallesl bUilding

JOx4Ox 10, lalgc>;t 70x ]35><
16, ~,4O, 50. 60, fl Width>;In • Clip ,mrl 'o,IV(' thl, del •
VarIOU'l lpngths Call 24 I r-
houn, ] 800 482 4242 f<;xten
slon r>4{) Mu'>t l>ell cheap
Immediately, '" 0 B WIll
df'liv('r to bUlldmg ;'Ite

Wf<:ICiHTS, curling har, two
henl hel>, $70 H.1141.444

If<:NDltJo:nON, elegant gala
vrlvel down "ofa 100', 2
mdlchll1~ (hdlr>;, mdrble
(o((e(' t"blc, complete
$1,400 11844'f,)7

IIW [{(10M ~";T t flplc'
dn'<"<,{'l , 2 mirror,>, ill mlorp,
IlIght "tnnd qUl'('n hpad
board .1Iln frdllle, chair Io;x
(('!lent conditIOn, S6')0
H.II'> 70/)1----------- ---

MAHOGANY dlmnl( room 'Jet,
~('atl> 12, huffet I) cha 1111,
t.lhle, china cdbmel fI86
243'i

BA K~-,H-Y-r-e-rr-lg-c-r-a-to-r--
~hnwca'l(', $7')0 2 door
rerflJ(<'ra lor, Jo'f1!lldaIre,
$125 Upright frt>f>l('r, $95
118f, 9'm, 526 7'lOO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

del y

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

TABLE - 48' round, formlca
top, With leaf, 4 ChaIrs, three
- 50" high lamps, loveseat,
small tredenza, mlsc Items,
886-3393, 9 5 P m

COMPLETE compuler sys.
tern - Franklm Ace 1200
\\ Ith 2 diSC dnves, mom tor,
prmter, all dISCS and
manuels, $2,200 885.2371

EVERYTHING must go
Sears washer and dryer
Pecan bedroom set Glass
kItchen table set Lawn-
mO\ler Clothes Free stand-
Ing bar/stools Saturday, 9-1
pm 885 7J12

LARGE, FULLY msulated,
heavy dog house $55 or
best oHel' 881-2724

THREE COLOR TV's - por-
table and console, and 3 way
Magnavox 881-5771

HOME SALE - 25 years ac-
cumulation Furmture, anh-
ques, books, furs, clothmg,
tov<; hOll<;pholrl Items
gUitar Saturday-Sunday
10-4 477 Fisher

MOVING SALE - saturday,
February 25, 9-4 pm SIde
by Side refngerator, Wicker
furllltUl'e, Woodard pallo
table, 4 chairs, kitchen set,
ping pong table, snow
blower, small appliances
Everythmg must go 868
Lakeland, Grosse Pointe
City

ETHAN ALLEN kitchen set,
pmI', $300 WhIrlpool mIcro-
wave, $150 881-4642

BABY'S Bassette Crib With
mattress Beautiful Wicker
bassmette With tray Diaper
pall Also one dozen Curlty
diapers $125 Price firm
882-6113

DUNCAN PHYFE dmmg
room SUite, maghogany. 9
piece Excellent condition,
$925 884-0408
SOMETHING SPECIAL

85 KERCHEVAL
SpeCial gift for speCIal

occasIOns
• WeddlOgs-House Warmlllgs
• Bab&,-Get Well
• Blrt da~s-Anniversarles

Monday-5aturday, 10-5
884-4422

BEDROOM SET Contem-
porary chest, funchonal
pIece, desk and chair, mir-
ror, wall rack, accessories.
Rare obeche wood, excellent
condillon. $475 886-5360

7 PIECE solid oak Burlmgton
House dmmg set Excellent
condition Must see. 294-0056.

ZENITH 19' color TV, $125
Zemth 23' color TV, $100
884 8955

SEVEN PIECE teak dmmg
room set, good condillon,
$250, wood and glass livmg
room lable, $75 each 881-
8473

COUCH 7' gold design, good
condition, $250 882~19

ANTIQUE WET bar with four
stools, double glass cabmet,
WIth mirror m ..:enter 839-
0326 ,

DINING ROOM table, hutch
Damsh 'wI-alnut Movmg
SacrIfice at $800 774-1224

GOLF CLUBS, men's PGA T-
line Irons, brand new
885-1872

PASTEL MINK coat and hat,
hkenew, $250 Size 12-14 882-
3895

MAPLE ROUND table WIth 2
leaves, 5 chairs 775-7629

BLUE PRINTS
RESUMES

LAMINATING
ID SIZE 50f

81hxll - $1 00
QUICK PRINTING
INSTANT COPIES

SCRATCH PAD - 6~ LB
WEDDING INVITATIONS

KEYLINING
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS
RUBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
.;ATURDAY 9-5 PM

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepomte
Gro!>..,ePomte Park 822-7100

BOX SPRING and mattress
set;, by Serta 1/2 off Twm,
$]45 Full, $185 Queen, $225
King, $32') All first quahty
Dl'dler warehouse clear"
ance 268-2854 or 371 5400

It AND L New and ul>ed
clothing store Open 7 days,
from9am (o6pm,15216
CharleVOIX hf'twcen Lake
pointe and Beacon~fleld 131-
]77,')
m:ALTH INSIJ ItANCf<:

fo'orall dge .. PremIUms begin
<It $:t8 3] per month

.John f-; Pierce
& A""oclales, Inc

fIlH 47SO
~(WA 2 (haIr, braided ml(,

..II good (Ondltlon, $9') 882
]160 H.114-f;49li

A L/\l{(,fo; ,/'II'<llOn Like I
nc..... ~( 11....lI1n hl( ycl('~
IllS6ICj(~ Ill:.! 4110

t 11,\ " II,I\I.J
I- \ !-,1n j( 1',,>1 IA Y I
AI.< O\W" ( A~ i r,,,;

"IN!': MUI'; Bf-:IWf<.fo:l'I,
MACK A'\l> IIAHPf-;1{

77~ (),)91
f-1{fo,fo,I !- HI 1-,' Kl'lllllOre 14

(Unll foot f('fngl'r:llor
....(Jrk~ bllt nc'('d,> m war
n pdlr., ....(Iman'i bike, 2
la ....n ( hair;, I hdnd
1,1....nmO'N"r 1 (andy ven

_~ng!!1a(hln!" H.II') ~~_
~}<,A~ONE)) fIrewood mlxl"d

hardwood, $4') a cord, will
Iver 7 da l> 886 7478

8-ARTIClES
FOR SALE

OAK Dlll,l1'iG !{()OM Idhle
C hma ld b met '>ervl'r. 6
(h;ur~ (handeJU'r, $1 ')00
44') 9852

fURS WAItED
( on,lgnmpnt 01 Buy

* FINAL *
WEEK

RETIREMENT
* SALE *

TWO GROSSE Pomte Grand- TENT, car top carner, mmk
mothern hVlTig m FlOrida stole, Mmolta SLR 100/50
~Ish to rent local house or mm len", ceramic fireplace
condo for Summer Call mantle Call saturday or
886-3668 after 4 30 Sunday only 824-2348

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL IKITCHEN/dmette set (47"
deSires small aparlment In round table, 4 vmvl SWivel
Grosse Pomte area Days chaIrs) $150, La-Z-Boy
494 5431 reclmer -- bro\\ n t",eed, hl-.e

----------- ne"" $125, 2 tan Vinyl and
WOULD LIKE to rent Peto. chrome Io..ltchen chaIrs on

skey-Traverse City area, 3-4 casters, $25 each 884.4569
bedroom Cottage on beach
~ Ith safe s'" Imming Need KENMORE a utomahc dryer,
July 15th thru August 15th works great, $95, 885-0079
1317} 253-i345 G E refflgerator, 2 door,

frostfree, excellent condl'
f-L'RNISHED apartment or tlon, $175 885 0079

condo or house Retired I
Floflda couple (non smok DINING ROOM set - 65"table
109 I July, August or 10 95", 6 chairs, buffet 72',
September (Reasonable) hutch 48' Very good condl
Contact daughter after 6 00 tlOn, $995 371 3178
P m 293-4509, QUALITY upholsters IS selhng

furniture left by customers,
8-ARTICLES 771-1608

FOR SALE 'SIGNATURE hea\y duty
washer, 18 lb capacity, ex.
('!'Il!'nt I'OndltlOn $160
885-0Q79

HOUSEHOLD SALE
French end tables, French

sofa, Ca mel back sofa,
louvered fold 109 doors (4
panels each), antIque
crystal, burled mahogany
Queen Anne bed (full size),
Duncan Phyfe mahogany
dmlng room SUIte, Chlppen
dale mahogany bedroom
sUite, mahogany corner
chma cabmet (round front),
mahogany \l:nee-hole desk
(46"X24'), Queen Anne
highboy (new) Elegant
Queen Anne desk (red
maple), antique ChIppen-
dale wmgback chair (ball
and claw feet), small
mahogany kidney shaped
lady's knee hole desk and
chaIr; antique Duncan
Phyfe sofa, VIctOrian sofa
and chaIr, Onyx clock
0930's), 2 coffee tables
(oval and rectangular), old
unusual table lamps,
mahogany plant stands, two
tier tables, 2 Queen Anne
Wingback chairs l!84-0400

92" WINGBACK couch reversi-
ble cushions, wood trlm,
$150 775-6758

OLD WICKER couch, 2 chairs
and 4 other pieces plus
miscellaneous articles Call
after 5'30 774-4514

LAWN BOY mower self.
propelled, $150 Yardsman
snow blower, $125.Echo gas
weed wacker, $75 Plano
Colomal console, $750 Sew-
mg machme With table, $75
Pmball machme, $125 Pmg
pong table, $25 Gold leaf
glass lop table, Willtake bId
Down filled sofa and chaIr
882-9274

COLLECTOR'S plates
Women of the Century, Gone
With ~ Wind Champagne
Dam Perignon 1969vintage
Mmk Jacket, small sIze
886-3839

f URNITUHE Wholesale Dls-
tnbutors of MIchigan, AAA
"Wholesale Direct To
You" I SeIlIng all new mer.
chandlse III onglnal car
tons 2 piece mattress sets,
twm $59, full $79, queen $99,
sofa sleepers $119, bunk
beds complete $88 7 pIece
I1vlOg rooms $~9, decora-
tive lamps from $1488, 5
pIece wood dinettes $159,
$800 Pits now $375 Open tOI
the pUbhc, dealers and IllStl
tutlOnal 'sales welcome r
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (I
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 87~
7166 Telegraph (2 blocks
south of 6 Mile), 532--4060
Monday through Saturday,
108, Sunday, 12-5 14460
GratIOt (2 blocks north of 7
MIle Rd ) 521-3500 Monday
through Saturday, 108,
10909 Grand River (corner
of Oakman) 934 6900 Mon.
day through Saturday, 10-7
4575 DIXie Hwy , Waterford
Townslup (3 mlle~ west 0,
Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon
day through Saturday 10-8
Sunda} 125 CredIt cards
and check" accepted Dell
very available

REf'H1GEHATOR -
Fngldalre upnght botlom
freezer With Icemaker, ",,000
gram finish. 21 cu ft 886-
7658

APARTMENT ~Ize "'asher/
dryer combmal1on, 12 Ib
(ap'lclly, good conditIOn,
$225 B867h58

WA'iHER A.~D dryer, heavy
duty, G E while, gas dryer
') year, old Excellent condl
lIOn, $150 8ilb 76')8

Bf-:AUTIFllL 4 po'>ter
'I homaSVlllf' bed QUf'en
.,l/e /only) $17') f\8'i 2')27
clay~
WIfOLf-: HOI ~f-; ~ALE

n<ludlng ba,ement and
gardge

)r<'xl'l md hO~d II} I ....In
tX'drfJ!)m,wl(' ('d,lr ('he'>l
furnllure lamp". (fib ""i1h
maltrl'''', hlghchd)r<; Iny"
~dm('~ fram('~, plct\lrl'~
kll( hen IINl1!>. hundred~ or
gla~" ,hind, ~tl'mw.HI'
pll'« '> mdny nf'l'olepnll1t
,lI1d Il('c'dl('w{) ..,(j klh )(.ft
hdn<x'(1mdll '>golf ..lut><,ga~
rnt)wrr pu"h mow('r lawn,
garden. hand too);, dnd
mon°

Ffld;;:y and '-,dlurday
FC'b 24 2'. 10 4 Ca~h Only
lilll Pf-:MBfo;HTON HOAD
GHO~<"f<; POINT!': PARK

SEASONED fIrewood, $56
face cord WIth delivery
521-5050

$25 EACH Manuel portable
typewriter, child's stereo
AM/FM record player, set
oflliree birch chalTS, corner
table With glass top, square
game table With chrome
legs, rechmng alummum
lounge With mnerspnng
cushIOns 884-0947 after 5
pm

ELECTRIC 20" Apartment
sIze stove (whIte) $125
882-1968

CAMBRIDGE DIET - fresh
supply Monthly speCials,
weekly meetings, Mary
Weiss 885-9257

Sellout to the bare walls
2070% off on all antiques
collectibles, fine used furn
Iture bedroom sets, dmlng
room sets, chma cabinets,
rugs, bookcases, desks,
sofas, chairs, tables, lamps,
chandehers, mIrrors, glass,
porcelams, Oriental vases,
Ivory, Jade, palntmgs, sculp-
ture, collectibles Dealers
welcome' HURRY!

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805 Van Dyke

(8% MJle - Warren)
Dally 10-5 756-7885
FIREPLACE screen 38'x31',

and andIrons, $oW 4 tWin-
SiZed bedspreads, $8 each
885-3379

KNOTTY PINE desk, chair
and dresser, 5 drawers each,
very good condition, $100for
both 886-9411

SOFA-BED, like new, 885-1764
after 6 p m

NEVER USED metal shower
stall, complete and free
standmg enamel bath tub,
good shape, make offer
FIsh aquarium, 30 gallon, all
accessones and fISh, $50
Weekdays before 10 30 a m
and after 6 30 P m 822-4223

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

BABY
FURNITUAEI
EQUIPMENT

All 1/2 Retail Pnce
Youth bed, Swyngomatlc con.

verta cradle, walkers, feed-
109 table, c1oth/vmyl
bumper pads, port-a-beds,
baby carrIers, bouncmg
seats strollers, carnages,
umbrollers, stenllzers, elec.
tnc feedmg dishes and
nursery lamps

We Buy Dally
MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637 E Warren 882-7631
ONE PAIR vplvet hned orange

drapes, 17' x 86', $200 One
pair 6' >" 50" $50 Bu(fel, $25
286-6111 leave message

LADY S DIAMOND engage
ment ;,o!Jtare, ':; Kt ,yellow
gold setting AppraIsed at
$1,500 best offer 824-3368
after 6 P m

~ERIOUS Collectors Only -
1970 through 1979 Gourmet
Maga7mes Perfect condl
tlOn Sunday Only 12 till 3,
$100 886 9857

MY SISTERS' PLACE
RESALE AND CRAFT

STORE
ha~ opl'npd another store to

-ene you dt
2]04! Kf-:J.J.Y n67]21

QUdlity IS our gOal Plea"c
vl'>ll 10 "ee unique hand
madl' crdfLs and quahly
cJotl.mg

(IJX.n MonddY 1hru ~a lurday
10 'i "( tdke (on~lgnmpntl>
by ,lppOlntmf'nt"

Our Chilon'n <; <'Iothmg at
22217Kelly', hlock" "OIJthof
'J Milc'

rool ~<., '0( n'w, .. ver !>ct;,
$ j '>0 v I,>egrl pc' plyers,
$1. l'i ,""<Tted wn'och '>etl>
$ j r c'rrd n ~ungla!>~e~
$1 r'(J fold-mil kniVes, $3 25
'\1IS< Item, 88:,-0079

I1E'S
203s] .\1ACK

60-VACATION
RENTALS

Thursday, February 23, 1984

7-WANTED
TO RENT'

SIE~'TA KEY, Sarasota 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condommlum,
overlookmg Bay and Gulf
BeautIfully decorated Lots
of extras 644.5537

MARCO ISLAND - beautIful 2
bedroom, 2 bath penthouse.
condo All amemtlC", cable
TV ",asher, dryer Pnvate
beach pools, tennis, boat
doC'ks, 24 hour secuntv
3il-3i5t> .

.1
LONGBOAT KEY, Florida

Luxur) 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condommlum directly on
Gulf \\ aten le\1 every
room -\\ allable Apnl 626-
0458

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

Ff.I\fALE roommate "'anted
to "hare threl' bedroom
home In qUiet ea~tslde
neighborhood f\826-)12 or
141 'J217

\l\A\TE[) open minded
female roommate to ~hare 2
rxdroom up!X'r flat ('all
?,22-6541after 6

HARBOR SPRINGS, fully
eqUIpped homes for rent,
sleeps 8 and 12 Layman
AsSOCIates- Lynn McGann,
Realtor AsSOCiate 886-9537

SKI Harbor Spnngs Luxury
condo sleeps 8 Near High
lands ~ubs 550-9473, 977
2379

CLEARWATER, Sand Key, 2
bedroom, luxury condo on
the Gulf Phone 477-8981

PETOSKEY /BOYNE Pn
vate Chalet located directly
on the shore of Little Tra
verse Bay Features mclude
2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, fife
place, dIshwasher, mIcro-
wave, color T V and stereo
Comfortably sleeps 9 885
9325

MARCO IsI,lnd Brand lTew 2
bedloom 2 bath Gulf VIew
condo 642--8072

BOYNE HIGHLANDS over.
look] ng slope Luxury 5
bedroom, 3 bath Cllalet And
3 bedroom 3 bath A.Frame
Call 616 52&-2107

HL1 CHIN~Or-. I ,land Oce
ana II 2 hedroom 2 bath
O<.l'anfronl condo Luxur'lJu<;
decor 881 1032, 885-2J94

DISII1EY \\ ORLD/Da\ tona
area 2 bedroom 2 bath con-
do pool> tennl'i courts, $32')
per \I eek 882 1232

SH.\~TY Creek Bellaire
MlcllIgan Contempordl')
hOlli>e 5 bedrooms, 3 bath;"
and "auna beautIfully
decOl ated FamIly ,>kllng,
Indoor pool re;,ort faCIlities,
776 2W9, 331-8255, eveOlngs

PO\1PA~O BEACH, oce~n-
II um (. UCUl UUlll l.UIlUU

.\v'lllable for March and
i\pnl or ) eall) lease Call
8860924

LAl'DERD-\LE BY Sea - 2
bedroom ocean front
tOl\nhouse Available Apnl
884 7W4, 9633123

SAI\IBEL Island, Flonda -
Gulf front condo, 2
bedrooms, all amemtles
Great shelhng, 646-7547

PUERTO VALLARTA-new 3
bedroom condo Beach, 2
pools, free tenms, near golf
course Available Easter
Special rates after Easter
531-6941

BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bed.
room Chalet, fireplace, 2
baths, $200 per weekend
882-5749or 591-6180

FORT MYERS Beach, Flonda
- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo
on Gulf, with pool, aval1able
now-AprIl, 2 week mlm-
mum Call collect 305-928-
0991

MARCO ISLAND South Seas
Condo on the beach 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, decorator
furmshed Weekly/monthly
Call after 5.30, 652-2237

THINK SPRING I Hilton Head
IS lovely Palmetta Dunes
Villa Sleeps 6 On golf
course Near pool and
beach BICYcles mcluded
886-9234

SARASOTA - LIdo Key,
FlOrida 2 bedroom urnt,
#133, completely furmshed
condo on Gulf by week or
month starting January
21st 313-886-4049 or Tma
813-388-2151

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalel
by week or weekend, fully
equIpped Ski and SWIm
Call Betsy, 581-4350 or 445-
2180 evenmgs

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

6G-STORE
LEASE

'V1ATt'HE profp~<'lonal mId
20'i lookmg fur 'ame to
,hare apartment 821 2ffl2
')7 pm

<.,1 (LAIH <"hore~ honw to
,harp r", 0 non ,making
"rilll"- ha\ ( nJllp room<; All
dppil,j 11( C" $2J)(J mont h 1\ In
c!url(<, utilll)('<; 7717817

r Ol{ HI- \ I ){pl ,J1 I ~Il<l{ (

....OIn('n' r(ldil '>lorr \Tack
AHnu( {,oDd ]()(dlIOn
[O(J1dIU flf'xlblt, flfl") '141HJ

\'rAREHOI "E 4800 ,qudre
fL'Ct Dn\'( thru over hedd
door~ For rent or IPd'>('$500
Pf'f monlh Immedlate}y
aVaildbit- 88448]8
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FORT L-\L DERDALEAREA
- onL' bedroom co.op apart-

nwnl elegantl) hlllshed
ll\ erlookillg beautIful cour-
l\ dl d Illth palm trees, pool
~l1d !>hutlleboa rds Five
mInutes to ocean and
bealht:"

:>'8 YOO

Elegant bflck French Provin-
CIal home on beautIfully
landscaped setting of North
RIverSide Dnve WIth view
of St Clair RIver Three
bedrooms, three baths,
famIly kItchen With fire-
place, Solar Cool glassed
FlorIda room, full lower
level entertunment center
WIth second kitchen $180,-
000

PEARSON 22, 4 sails, new 4
h p Johnson outboard,
many extras storage and
laun,h paid Early sale,
$7000 884-5827 home, 886-
7100 Gfilce

FlOrida Hulchmson Island -
luxun fUllllshed 2 bedroom,
2 bath sUlle. dlrectlv on
OU'dn all recreatIOn
IdUlllle" /;)I.O;)1l1l or
882 -4900

1983 STARCRAFT 22 ft , 140
h P mboal d.outboard,
trall('!, many extras 882-
9524

128-VACATION
PROPERTY

11e-80ATS
AND MOTORS

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGE6

Lamplighter condomlOlum
T\\ 0 bedrooms, spacIOus
hVlllg, dmmg, kItchen area
facmg St ClaIr RIver and
opemng onto vlewmg ver-
andah 7\"0 full baths, abun-

I
dant storage, two car gar.
age $89500

RIver Club condo The model
umt has been marked down
to $84,500, for a 1,650 square
foot custom-built, carpeted
to\1 nhouse With all apph-
ances $84,500

MacGLASHAN CO.
OPPosite St Clair Inn

329-2294

IV"

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1983 CELEBRITY custom
coupe loadro e ...cellent con
dltlOn $8,000 77.H'>80

1973 DODGE Coronet Wagon
paller "lecnrg pOller
blake" automatH' B
c\ lmde-r ne\\ tlres Rust)
but run~ great Hill 885
5-i8q

1981 L1\l OL'\ TOll n Car LOll
mIleage e ...('ellent condltlon
-\ftE'1 'i 75& ~06h

1977 CADlLL\C ~ door l,600
mIle~ ()ngll1al 0\1 nel \lmt
Best offer 881 ,l<l7&

1!J74 'IlL ST -\ :',(, goud l(1nd!
t\On run~ II ell 51('[(''1
ca"ette $1 2011 )Bll 427~
after -1 - hHJ 7~j{

)~H2 CHE\ \ Cdl ,.l'el l L 4
door e ...( ellen' londltlUn
\.r londnl Onll'g F:\l "t( . eo
lIlt poll II loc io.~dlld tlllnio.
Custom 1lIlenor luggage
I dck and custom \l, heel'i
Call B8'i-'i21B $J .tOo or besl

",I, , 'h <tt wI:. t ....'4#

11-CARS
FOR SALE

"- ,

1978 \. HR\ :,LER LeBaron -i
door ~I 500 OJ best offpr
8£12-:;035after 5 p m

1979 BL'ICK Regal 2 door
metallic bl 0\\ n, tan mtenor,
e\cel!cnt condltlOn. 56000
mile, 88'i 0946 $4 85D

\ \\ GTJ 1481 lOaded 5 ')0(/
mdt'S \1 ,rrant\, eXlellent
S7 gqj or best 247-8751

1979 ELDOR4..DO - Loaded
moon loaf, lealher, gas,
stereo tape Immaculate
Da~ s 2'l-l 2660, 4&5-4397

1~79 CHCHOLET !\'[ahbu
Cla"slc V8 automatic, ne\\
l'adlals excellent condItIOn,
S3,OW 01 best offer 885.0255

1'l82 I\UDI 4,000 S - 5 speed,
loaded, all pow('r, 37,000
miles $9400 94!1-3377

1980 FORD Mu"tang Ghla -
AM/Ff\1 stereo tape deck,
air condltlOmng, leathe-r m-
tenor, stIck Shift, Mlchelm
snow tires, good condlhon
$3,500 Call 885-7219

1978 LTD Ford Landau, fully
eqUIpped, all". low mileage
Lady's car, $4,000 886-5711

1972 AMBASSADOR - good
transporta tlOn, S600 884-7020
da)5

FOHD MUST ANG 1979, po\\>er
steermg/brakes, 4 r"peed,
AM/FM, hke new, 886-5857

197'1 THU!\'DERBIRD. aIr
electrOnIc sun-Ioof,
AM/FM. digital cassette
stereo, rustproofed, power
steering/brakes, $4,195
88&-6819

1982 CHEVROLET CelebrIty,
ell.celJent conditIOn 17,000
miles $7 200 886-5873

1970 PONTlAC Lemans - ex.
c~lent condJtum, ~il,\loo
mIles, 350 engme $1,8'i0
773.3044

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado -
V6, 20,000 miles, burgund)'
many optIOns, undercoated,
must see, alwdys hand
\\ ashed $11 ,900 979-8912

lq83 POIIJTIAC Flreblrd SE
v. Me \\ Ith Lan mtenor, load-
eu, 10\\ mileage. $10,400
882-1~43

1977 GRAND PrIX, bucket
seats, AM/FM, aIr, $1,950
Call after 5 30 pm 881-9314

1981 COUGAR XR7 - loaded,
mmt wndltlon, 882-9515

19B2 MERCURY Grand Mar.
qUIS, blacl-., loaded, formal
roof, turbme \"heels 446-4637
\ ddYs) , 886-4057 'everungsl

1981 MAZDA R'{-7, G S aIr,
sunroof, AM/FM, alloy
wheels, $7,500 B84-3036

ABAl'\DONED vehicles for
"ale Clt} of Grosse Pomte 1
Park 1~115 E Jefferson

1%9 Che\ rolet 2 door,
12337'l'l;6282"O

IG-4 .',.'VIe 2 DOOR 1
A4Ei'l7H76170<,

;>,llmmulTl bId $7500
:,ed led bid" to ~1t 1\ Ortlsl, CI

l\ ('Jerk pflor to 10 ()()am,
\1dfCh 2 1'11\4 \ chicle- mm

o

I
~I

000

'-.-t.l1t lH l.Ul Ultlt!JL ~ ... v,JV

SKb !>I"it

ICJ81 TC3 Homon faslback 1979 ME:RCL'RY MarqUIS
A.1I cru!'>ematlc -\l\IIFrI1 Brougham, 2 door pO\~ er
stereo, I edl 111I1dO\1 :.teellng PO\\ er brah.es.
dell o...ter pOll er brakes PO\\ er IImdoll s sea ts
"leClln:? 2H 000 milb -\"k tl unk air, <.llllse A;\1 FM
,ng H lOll Of bl.,! olter casselle <.. B ne\\ exhaust
172 ObCJ9 S3 3()(J ~~5-8041, 10 a m -5

1975 PO\ I'1 \C Cdtdhna )')0 ---'p_m _
\ 8 -i doOl good tlr (" bod' TO) OTA Celled Supra 1983
good tI "n,pollatlon $750 I pel )ormance model black
779 1-l(}4 I pd\hdge automatIC pOll er

1q-- BL'C( 0\ '\1' ER ('I ' I ,.Ull! oof la"selle \~1U1 <.Clll
II • • Jl\~ I dn I dll10n $14 OOU fll m 7'12602J
- f \ n lllge! dlor ,tere') )~ 01)-
...,,",dll I"pi'd('(h. b ldp _-_,,_-_-_1 _
'31', (L"i!' d!(l tdbJe I',ll3 CHE\ RULETC'al dl"l 4
Cdl pe' ec! ""Ii (,h[llln JIltIe door 11 ')110 m de~ II ell
Ilhl ~211i1) f~~7(2,J d..ll~ CC!lllppcd, ""nd gIn;' III
"!lei b IJ III f~2 01>4u tel 'uf e ...lell'lr ~s IJlilJ

1!J7':! <.. ,)J!LL \l "<Cdl1 Kb~ 224B
de\ die I jlt ,elr l\L<.lllnl El-q I!OHIL,l\ 1(' J - J
I' lJ I u'\ l""o"d (,.dl I .,(wed \'\1 r '\1 !ear I
'( e~ f, tl., ,,'1er j p In I <lej'<),>1 g(ludU)'ldlt'(J!1 Best

2hb IJVly, otter fW4 8938 alter b p m I

J~7r BUrh,. ",-' I"rk ~door \ !) I BLICK Ll'>dble LllYllled -
du!ornatlc pUI' ...r "teenl,g 1%3 -i door E>.ccutlle cal
PO\\EcI ur,lkf.- good gd' -- Jncl!1\ opll<,nS S9850
mIJe,H~( Ie" LlE:.m e.... &o23325dflel lJpm ::rd

.........1 ........ _ I

; q,)7 C!IE\ \ Belall e lOUpe
S(llJd all 01lgJ'Jdl I\1u"t ,,('<:
to app! eUdte 29-i 003b

1978 PO\11\C GI,md Pnx
air po," er bloke, ;,teenng I
4~, Oo.lu mll<.~ SJ 2\.1{1B81-J015

14<;2 (!It.\CT1E ? dool I
.; \1 f '11 "I<.' 1::0 re"r dt fog
\l, hI Ie I ('r, dean 16 ')(){I I
mlll«' $-i 200 Call rlE2 0600 I
(,J~5

11-CARS
FOR SALE

. .

1981 BUlCK Regal - 2 door,
hlack w,th pm~ti Jpll1g all',
-\:\1 f'M stereo tmled glass,
power brakes Isteermg, mag
wheels, low mlleage, $5,695
7757131

1981 CHEVETTE, 4 speed
loaded Exeellent condItion
:n,ooo mlle~ Used as secon
car $3,300 or best offer
776-8846

1965 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4S,
mIles, $600 m 7345

1976
CADILLAC SEVILLE
Super mmt conditIOn 61 ()()
actual miles Fully loaded
Words Cdnnot deSCribe,
must be seen $6 750
!l84-0975

1977 BUICK LeSabre custom
very clean, all' sterro,
power steering/brake",
6b.000 mdes $2,800 885-6951

1966 CHEVROLET Capnc
~Y6, poor exterIOr fabulous
engme :\e\\ exhausl and
tIres, $700 822 5.j9.~

AUTO BODY repair, expert
work, rea~onable ra tes
references, RIck H2228&3

i972 LEMA '\1:, - good trans
porta lion ~~O BR5-{)163

CADILLAC 1'176 Eldorado,
last of big ones Excellent
condlllOn 10\1 mIleage
~3,1q'} 8&'i-J091

19R3 PONTIAC 20(I{J,AM/fM
stereo air 10 000 mIles
2~7 5371>(lJ tel 7 p m

SEE
RAY

CAMPISE

IDRUMMY
I OLDS

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

•

17194 Ed.,t W<in en
nC,)1 Cadwux

Detro~l ;\1Jdll!-(dn
KH2 71~J

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

Free Parkll1g
ExceJlent Food
Open Dall) 12 q

Sunda) 12-{i

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

1\1 & ~1 Enterpn<;('
4GY 1706

MARCH 2, 3, 4

98 lI,atlOnall) pror.lInelll
dealer!> from 15 '>Idle<;

SOl:THFIELD
CIVIC CE'\TER

26000 Ev('rg r('en Road
between 10/11 Mllp Road

ANNOUNCING SPRIlIJG

MANCHESTER I
ANTIQUE MALL

ExceptIOnally OhIO country
Jelly cupboard In walnut
With 12 unusual punched tm
panels 116 E Mam Man
chester Open 7 days, 105
428-9357 Friday & Saturday
toBpm

\fI,llQl i ...hOII dnd ' .. :1
Me"do\,hrflOk \lll"g' \1",
Adam" \\,lIlon H'" fH ...l,
f'f>hrUdf\ 2.1 21>dlJllni: III 0I!
houl ~

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

HAMMOSD 8200 AUlola -\"..;TV'LC (JR COI.LEe'T IFEP CJ R dorgan and 710 Le"lIP ,>peak ~ . ~ • -7 1983 eneg<i e G
er One O\lnel 52500 com IBLl" \)OJ L" ~l CH A,S c\lmder, 5 "peed po\\er

.
plete 8824667 after 61' m \!AD\1I1E ALEXA'\DER .,teermg loaded \\arrant)

BA,rtBlf~ Fir' Jt)O(J(Jmlle!> rc.d $87lXJ 885-

SELLING OUT I 757-5568 -71')
30%/80% I 1''170 CHE\'HOI.ET 1 2 tOll

Drums, gUlLar!> band!>lrmg FUEL OiL truck "ldnddld transmr!>
Instruments 8833 \'anD'I-.(' I " lOll f qllndel IdctlO

921 4614 J \\ Jl I ill., (h,N ;', lHlIl',p I blatt I I uns good $~50 or

HOU~~nJ;)~~5n p ~ pm' I om 8~;'~~20 11 ~J:~~f~JS llBl B7b::

GRA~D PIA"\O _ Con~ ----- ---II FOR SALE
vatorv!>erle., 7 -1 1 amdfla GAS STO\; ES ' '-7 ~ \PHIC E - 63 (J(j(J nllle"
ebony ImJX'ccable londl Vv ANTE 8 ~("Jd \ondlllUll )2,,80 1 1
tlOn $9 (JOO Phon<. 471 H2!; I 4'1b~~ II I flU' ; ~l, I ,Ill ~S

H-\!\'D:'It.\DE (.(!p\ oj AnIon I ac.500"'9 I 18'] ~HE\ t"1 r~ -l :,pepd
ous StrddJl anou- "'ucienl 0 - I : '0ddld c X(<.'Ilem lOlJ(liIH)l)
vlOlm $13(1 &:l4 ,19 I .) l' '0 Plde" C,,(d d' '{'c{)(IJ

~1 R II (, I ') 30U O! !){" (l'jP!"A K VII S('Imer \]t(J 'd>' \Pl'l )- II' ll-' I (,pc-' , onl ,-" ,,64b
like ne\\ ~I 5(J{, 3fJt, ~7~J I db, ,II' 1>' ) " pf( --- ------------ --

B-\B\ GR-\"\n 6 J \ldgnJI' i gru'l,' ~II"J '1f' 114Ku f)()IH,f: (oJt ~ d,)OI
cent sound, !>u"erlJ r,'-"111 I I{r"'i)fi;-'-'-j ,- (-- -1-(-0 ,1J.1C'It>dd \',~ 1'\1 a..JlU

>' <.e')J I .. ~ JJ\ \ , " ~ I n,,,tll [, uuo 1I,lle~ excd
flnl!>h A stedl dt $7,30" 4!Jj I (11)l,(I _\l,(j II < I '" 'K' I I' rll fl~ Y-'~
\\e"t Forest cOlnerot<,p "e(I<.I', c, (I ('.d _(_r,lOll!'Oll" J,'
cond,DelroJl Dd)Or'''.e!l (,0"1<' ,~'f (11.,,< 1(' 1I14HII t'L\\}U1TIl Cl1"mp
mg ~afe I (PI anl' I( ~d. II, ld' old, dU ODd.ll q!'!f:'O cru'~(

FLUTE _ A-r-m--".t-r-o-n-g-n-ed-r-l-\I 'U J" Ie r d' I' ( ,J '>\,1(1 ;, ~ - rtI 'tOv-t> .. n <.IIIII IJ f' JlI

ne\.\, $190 880 2S17 i B("u' ,lI! j',,<,0<:i 'J(I, 119"'''' (,f{ \ \D \lar4Ul~ 2 (~oor
BABY GRA '\D pwoo plaler I dId I, ~lll!,(U L> • .11' II! I 'd,h! loll "fl po"t>r'l.m

d'd,«'r 101m IJb 1(1, f' I]t)\\'> jU\\ mil{dge no rust
plano, tarved chel r) !JHlnO cept I(,J,<11 fo,dl">" . ,1 blp~ I q tkJd (Jl be,lolfer 8B-i 1667
antique pump organ -\1I ~ 1 I r ' 1
excellent conditIOn J j1s ,('[,1 Cd JlII~T" uW, ~Ol ... lor 11977 \l'DI Fox mmOl del!
3272094 'd'e <'dtUl~"1 I erJrUdl\ o.pntdd (~'l(j I best of

2,lL J d I, I Pin' 00 I - !l;~g_ 'Il •

\1~' D' 1'" ( rl ' l('! ~!l) _~O'
<l.iJh ... rn. ',\.!.l '"' dH -------------

"hon, ((r"p[11 ," JteI jLl1ATIU'\ 19P.2 - 2 dool
\i.Jlh arid )(1 \1:1< !t" dutJr,ldtJC PO\\ er ,leeI,n"

'1'\\ ' T -, I pOll el Lrd hes ",lJ 1\;11 1<',\l
'-' UJ:<,~K'" - tJldCh. Il,th rad,o ral" 1\heel., ~4 B9j

chrome lpg" ana d 'Ao'ld I 113,)-5884 .
g! din formJCd top 7Ti -4M6 ------------___________ 14')(j CHEVY Belall e looks 1<171LTD Bl ougham, excellent

9-ARTICLES ' good, rum, e'..ce!lf>nt, da"~IC <..ondltl0n $1 27:; or best of leI
WANTED $1 800 886 5991 \I III accept a trade In, asl-.

1978 LeBdrl'P - 2 dour aIr for Bruce 882-8268
\\ E PA): cdsh tor hdnd mad" stereo cruise till leatheI IiOHIZO,,\ 1979, 2 door fully

I
Onentd1 a"d l\u'Jus<,on rugs I mterlO! $3,000 822 9438 automatic good cundltlOn

Dui'l!(11 Cf{~~LLE & 11977 Ac,TIm Pontiac _ super H86-7,}16
961-62,n transportatIOn <.lean nE\\ 1975 FIREBIRD EspJrlt -

I
WE PAY cdsh lor Geo! g I hI o.lkes, $1 5UO CaJl521 6594 man)' options undercoated I

.Jenrn, Gro"glal1 Tltfdn.)' I TIll I\,DERB IaD 1981, TO\I n excellent conditIOn <\Iter &

.':>hr fIeld ,,1,( othel t) pe, of I Landau fully loaded, pm John 8828935

I fl'le s: ('rlmg and gold 1 beautlful metalhc fUlIsh cx 11183 TORO,,\ADO Blue, all
JC\l eln I 11 'd - I d d

I
DU;11OurHELLE'S ce ent can !tlOn, 264 . .j6;)0 power, stereo, tape, oa e

963.f,2:;5 '11982 LeCAR, like new, 10'-' H85-2274
WEP'" h - , d1 h mIleage, dlr, sunroof, 1983 OLDSMOBILE 98 Bro\\n,

"\1 cas lorGran at er 4..M'FM"tereo,868-3591,85 I '.lllpo\\er, stel eo tape Load
c!cY-!'-s SteJllI\d~ Bellel "nd I p m after 6 p m 882-9839 cd 885-2274
othel type!> of fme furmture ~------.----- I

DuMOUCHELLE S 11971 VW Fastback, good con 11981 FORD Granada Loaded,
9636255 dltlOn, $7.'>0 331-8633 after 6 mmt condItIOn, 4 door,

'\'£ PAl (dS'11,), \\ l'erJord I pm 886-6388 I pCl',er steermg, pOIH'r
Bac' ar"t ::'1f'ulJ<.d H&,\ kp" I "r J rIAT XIlJ for pan", gO(>d' l'rilhe" all, ~tereo, cloth tn.
Daum lIJancy and other I rnglOc transml"slOn,' U'nor Hare $5130 8826424
t\ pe!> of fme CIystal I 331-8633 after 6 p m

DuMot CHELLE S CLJRVETTE 1411) autoUldtlc
%3 f.,"J-' maroon metalliC - sliver In

EA~l'S1DE oook,e!Jer de"lre, tenor Loaded, clean, stored
<;lgned hmlted editIOns flOe \\ mters Three alarm
Illustrated chlldlen s lItera systems Lo\\> mileage,
ture art phot ographl I $1:; 500 839 1065
Ame1 iCa'1d DetrOlI Cl\ II CUTLASS SUPREME 1976
War OC( ult r\' dnt Garde Ne\\ tires, brakes, all'
Llt , mllJldn (ount'. hls- stereo, power steermg
tOllt'" phlfo'ioph\' and power brakes, 41 000 miles
......orthwhlle book" for colle<. $2,850 or best offer 774-1488,
bOllS m all categones Cash _37_2_-444__ 3 _
paId and Imn>edl1.lte re 197Y FIREBIRD Excellent
movdl conditIOn 28 000 m lIe!>

GRUB STREET stored wmters, no rust
A BOOKERY Cassette With booster

Sunroof 6 cylmder, 3 speed
Excellent 1\1 P G Must see
to apprecIate 2!13-11189after
-I

1982 B0\ \E\'1LLE :,tatlOn
1\agoll - P ...( ellent rondl
!IOn S6 8',:) 774 8()~4

1976 \'OL-\RE \\ai!on - 4
!>peed, .\:'.1/F'\1 ca,sette HILLSBORO Beach Flonda
runs Ilel1 $OOU 3317821 Oceanfront VIlla 3 bed.

loom 3 bdth best locatIOn
1977 H01'\D \ ACLOrd auto uf FlOrIda East Coast 589-

matlc lmmaLUldte condl 1111
lIon 10\\ miles gdrage kept I
i\llchehn )" llrt''i no ru,t SCHl.'S~ Mountain chalet, 4
Ziebal t $1 bU'1firm ldd, s bedlOoms 2''2 haths, fully
car Call 'i21 2756 after 4 pm furmshed, largest, hIghest

1977 SPOHT Fur) Z door aIr, I lot In area SI\lm, golf, skI
custom ll11erIOr radldls Heduced to $69,500 445-21llO
great tral1SportdtlOn, $1,395'
offer 331.3291 LAL'DERDALE, Pompano,

I ocean front to .....nhouse
19B1 Ol\INI, 4-specd, 4 door Completely furmshE'd,

very good condltlO:l $3,395 ~160,OOO WIll conSider
775-0383 I trade 884 7944, 963-3123

197& \OLARE, po\\er stecr -----------
Jng, po\ler brakes, -\M/Fl\1 12D-LAKE AND
8 track mce car, runs great, RIVER PROPERTY
$1,400 or oest 882-2602 ) ------------

1983 ALLIA~CE D L loaded, ST. CLAIR
extra ......arrant) great gas Magmflcent four bedroom
mileage Best offer After 7 Ilverfront home features
pm, 823.5411 I gue»t apal tment, two fire-

1979 FIAT Brava - 5 speed, places central air condl-
aIr, AMIFM cassette, sun. tlOmng, gIant famIly room,
roof, good condl tlOn entertaInment center, 41,.2
886-7516 baths 27x42 boat house WIth

1975 FORD Granada Ghla 21 two wells hOISts and exten.
door, 6 cylmder. automatIc, SlVe dockage $395,000.
rea] clean, runs great l\1ust
be seen ~1.198, no rust am LOZ} 110 bedroom flver home
reasonable offer 88&-2856 offers outstandmg vIews
after 4 p m from hvmg area, viewing

deck and patIO Steel sea-
11178FORD SqUIre \\ agon, fac \1 all, boat and f1slung dock

tor) executl\ e 9 passengel, $98,500
101\- mileage, super condl.
tlon, all optIOns 881-5771

1974 VEGA GT Wagon, new
pamt, mtenor hke ne\\, alr,
automatIc, $600 or best
885-8780, call Friday after 3
p m ask for George

1975 CADILLAC Fleetwood
BrQulUJam - all optlons,
completely refinished fillest
m Grosse Porute area, $1,950
or offer, 881-5771

1!182 FORD Granada Wagon
SquIre package, all optIOns,
9 000 miles "uperb condl
tlOn $8,150 824-734&

1933 LiNCOLN Towncdr Well
eqUIpped lIke ne\\ 14,600

1

1!J77 CADILLAC Coupe de, mIles, mld-mght blue
CASH FOR Ville Low mdes, new tIres, metalliC Must sa('flflce

KIDS CLOTHES I sharp After 6, 884-2&21 $16,250, 882 6076
EXCELLENT COJl.DITIOI>i 198~ BONNEVILLE Safan 1973 DUSTER, V8, 3-speed,

VERY CLE".I'. BE1vl'ER Wagon 41,000 miles, loaded € manual transmls".on,
BRANDS I~F A.l\lT THRU 14 Excellent condItIon DIesel, AM/FM cas!>ette, stereo,

Bnng m Mund1\ Tue~da\ CB blue \11th wood Sides booster, equdhzer Com-
or Thur::.d,,\ W-.j p m $7,000 8862860 pletely restored AskIng

01'\ HANGER.::. PLEA.~E [1974 OLDS 98 Regency, 54,000 $1,900 882-6904
Pllies Loaded CB new 1980 PHOE\ IX - excellent

LEE'S RESALE dIesel engme Light blue, 4 condltlOn power steermg,
20.131 Mack IHll 8082> door, $3,500 886-2860 power brahes, all', cassette

Iq79 TOYOTA ('arolla SR5 no rust S2,950 46!1-2828
WANTED sport coupe, 5 speed, 1983 OLDS Cutlass - low

4..MI FM cassette, excellent 1
Hlgh",l pI Lt'" paId J If ...lot condItion low mileage Ask ml eage, po\\er featores,

mad1l1H • JUI,., IJU"l'.1 mg ~1150 882.8545 moon roof, blue, 4 door,
mU!>lC bU"'I" • (.1 Lid.. _( . , 885-6215
pqulpnwnt • PPdllUl gum 1'l,9 COCPE de\ !lIe - po\\er 981 BUICK Regal cruIse
h,l!\ mdl huH'- • \ Ill' "ld~ • I qeer~ng powf'r brakes air, sterf'O alf, Landau, road

I "c...de~. tral!p Slmuldlllr... I ,\:\1 F:\1 "tereo lealher rn. whE'els clean car Mu!>1see

I --I-B' 1- (\l L --4 -08- ,enor Excellent condltlOn, 881 8748
I' '!., " , I ,,, Sf, 700 After 11P m r.84-6101 ----- _

\\ \'\'1£1) At L tht'J\' 3\IJI i '1"-' I 'l82 OLD~ Clera Ell

I
11em., CJ(J,lll"r( dl"h.;<; bed 1 II ~,rem In - automatll cellent condltlOn 4 door
ding elc \\ .II P ck uf' light brO\\,n, 32,500 mile., Jade-tone 110\\ mileage) \'Irgmla S Jeffnes Realtor
aq- f I'}', ,\1\1, FM good condItIOn 885 fJ21~ 882-0899

1
__ ' -- ---- SIJ)(I HHI 2163
\.\ \\"P~lJ T(' rIUI \\!"\cl!n(!! ("') ( n< R 118 CARS WANTED FOR<ALEI ~IW"J' n("1 ('I elE' I[!m_ r ...11If' 1 ),,- \,,,A (J "port coupe -.:>

I
prrft'II(( "I' ,>,'" If \11<, mdn;. optlOn~, vcr) lOll be ,n"prcled dl \1arjland I TO BUY 76 KERCHEVAL on.theHJ.ll
<In IP'pfl,l( 'I' ,tllInf., \OJr :"1 lh [lIl-.r. ne~ $4100 01 \\.al ren To\\ 15715 E \\ar. T ....o,ton bwldwg, 20xl00
l\f'orlll1g g(lIIn ,,'I h.<1Hn 'l~l of er ,,21-,493 ren DetrOit WANTED \\;~.~d~~ml~~OCIATES
ar["r " n 1"1 ba', (,~ J J ['II'] nUDC,r. Ane\ 4 door ALFA !W;\lAL 20(HI ",plder Jt !\K (AR;,

I ,. 88~rooo

I \\L P'\\ (, "I III! lfU.r,1'1cl' ,'utomdtl( P()\'{f "lcl'r'ng 14-1: mml <.ondlt,o', 27 0()() P/\lI ....(, $411 tc LIJ -
J{O\ <II DOllllo'1' f"'" dh,1 jln\H I hi dkes rPdr de£llg mIll''' Ind'ntdllled b~ booh f HF2E T( )\\ I"UJ (HO~;, f10m Ed ...t1and 2I " rl I,' r Iddl(J ru,tproofl'd rldrk I I $1. :;I~I 8fH 6f1HY "A1I1£ !)A." PIC!\ll-' ,",,01' bllllding 9000 square
tdHI1l\\l 'Ij l \jf"~\"'flrl I ~IIU" lOll Inl!pc c'c"llelll ~ Bfl ljh .. \ \J) -----------
I 1~ II " In'l 1 ' ~ ~ I )'177 LI\((JL,\ 10\\n Cdr 874 1883 feel 140 feet frontage 1m.
,(It " \. ',I" '\i .(HI ll,j\, 4fh 457(1 o\!t('r (l'l! '.C..,L\ 1\ ,,!()( tI. I I('dd('d 1('1' 'ml", moon - medlatf'l'cc:Jpancy

~l:~~,r(,~~~: ;',: ~\:~:; lX,1 i II-'m !:iM140H II 772.2200 I ,,,l)fn'llllfl'.' },1H(l(lor!x1<t TOP ~ S S S P\LMSQUEEN
LJI'TI'(II l,r,- 1{[~G\L 19111 LH1Jlted - 21 L ~I o'fu ,77>387 2-17-J2G4 PdIOII" l(\UI J1I1o" 0' 8lI&4444

I~'~~~~'~' - ~~~, ::~::~£'T~I~~~t(~f:~:~{;:I~[DRUMN0MWyATOLDS t I~~dt!l"'~!(;~lf'\In" C ('~~~~'1;2Hr;~~;zzr~
hUl t ') ,IH,) ", 'r,' 11101 ( r ,p,l ~" 4f1{J1'% ')7 n I 8.::14-4488 ommen lal bUIlding for sale

l t \ ' 'I( 1 'SOOO "q ft dl" Ide<! mto 4 re
'1' 'fllp.1 j" I ,I,r BIH"',,(I),,]'I ''''ll"nl t<lll Ulllt'i On'1>lle parkmg

"!I'll ,\-" """ III, \fI,;~~:J~lCl~lJ//',,\~,;~(IJ'~l;'~ I *g goy« FINANCING ntl~~;~1l ;'~;>~~,11~~r~;'Ir;j(, ;l~:t'L(poar~u~rrOefsftraOunrtaangte

I
J I'" )" ", II \\" I I ' , I GMAC '

I

,'<1<' ,I,' 1\ lJl 'I "1'1 T ,lit ,io '1')L" fll ~77 f!\'i2 $137 (I()() Terms
h,.,1 r '1'1 f' 'I 0

",!' \' ;::,m:
l ~I,I~./;;h~\~:I:llf~\Iii • EX~t"PF~22D9/.R84ECTLEASE 1\;7~\;'cl~f)III)J{dtUP\I' BI,I TOLF<'~,~~~CIATES

, ';,UO{i dl..,k tlq (rl' l. ......

I 10A-MOTORCYCLES I'IU In I l,\ '\I \\dl-I i1 ! III HURRY WHILE THEY LAST ---------- (1I\J.\lr.H( fAL budding on
DENLEY'S FOR SALE, ' \ld(K,\\(nueforo;ale 11000

I, III I,MdllC pr',,( r -!l','fIll)., II f
ANTIQUES I,.;, I' ""11 t ,,1-.1" \\11"\1 '<1,,,(111 NEW'84 \\--'-'--1------- "/lUdrc (e' (,oodforallto-. I A"r I "Udh\tII'p""ffJl moll\f' ('dll (ueter fn

Furflllurt. ,Iolh' :"'0" i ('i'" 'r ',r(" lugh'j.((' r,l(h 1\ I 88 RIB h 40 24 dllt""\ fl,'" ",,,dId ",Irr.inl Compd"" 886
to\ "na pll1',III\I' JIII"I 'I,' I, I "I~"., _:jl!'~,r'l, IOrldlIIO'l $;,"1111 I "~ova roug am so' 0°'$239

79
ill'l\ 1,1 III',' <"1 nd \u P.Rlil .

IIarpt'r h( 11/,('11> 10 <111(1 II -, ,IJ" I ,!t, 1111U lj(' '", lIJih
" - M d tt I' l I f \, 'I' '" \n1t:nnhdm "urll"~;) on rJ\ ll('d~" rH,,,' '" rill \)11 f ;'ILI) I Jf, tl ('\lil, I" II \111" ld ,., 0 '-"
( !I' t f ", j f ,HO O{IO $ I.., 000 do" n 882

" ,II ~ or ,'Ill ( ,\ 'II I II (If C, i{.dUJI 1 111 I NEW '84 MONTHt¥ I 'lo,('rJ ,.f' <I ,i" I,,.j~ lH46
ho~rf~ 772ljlH, , 101 j" ,11(1" ",nrll,,,r ,,"(/,1\11r...\2, '1IIf IIIl :

HI \ A\LJ "I J i F(If- ' (e I" '" ,Ii "(' rtl,t I ,ill Cutlass Supreme Brougham Coupe ' \lfl I I, dr 0111 ~/ IH,Oln 1
11

'" I""!,,I In ~mall com

KENNARY KAGE \ -)' '. J (>0'"1 II I p,I 'I h IlJrnl'lwd red I o,["to

ANTIQUES
Cl_A';SI,-'r=::A:JS ,,' ,"1(,1>"/" r"" tT " $21800 I "~~{,,, Atlf! fopm LX?' otlJ,,' lould I)(,U'i~d'f'or

C All :i~2 h9()'1
v

0 1I rJllllfdlluP'f('p dltorn('y
O[X'n \~,'d'II'(I"1 Iltl""I, '9-ARTICLES 11A-CAA , II, \ J('(dll'd III ('x(llJf>nt

~ nrl,J\ 12 II' IT WANTED MONTHLY I REPAIR ' II d of "1 (I,m ~hor('s
"dlurd,,\ ""m 1,4,.1, I 1"(,"1 \tJllt' to &ro\se

\H lH\ \'\'I..,1.l1 Iii 1 MANY8BROYALBADUGHAM4{./[}OORMODELS r- ~ 1'''1111('\,\\, (,qK('rch(,v~1

(','rlll'U~~: 4'1'(1(\\ 'I" I. j! I BO~K~ I ~~'I~~! ~~,~~,,,~ARE '48 monH:~Y ~:~~K~:I~Rall~~~~OI~~:~(>~lE~I~~~:rodown II TRAENASSTMSISIDSEI-ON I (,~I)'~~"(BI::'\~l~lf<'drm ... MI
; ,I":,, , '-I, >I, ,II' ,I 1 Ill" I' (on,llll >tIOII' pius <,e<.urtly hcen<,e trdn<;fer and lax ()L I I( 't II, rr ' ", ' r 'UI (lrlJ: 1~216 Eight

f'e" ,r JH ", "'" h" I " JOH N KING ASK FOR RAY CAMPISE I ;~-::~~~i~.~~~~ \1> I" Ho "" J .,." '"' '440
pdlfl.(j "tllpp •.rj ,nl 11(>' I:, I g6'.-OF.

J
22 '!lUdiC f(ll plu~ full bdse.

~~~~I:[',[' f II'" 1"llIl'''' . __ _ ~r I "_' ~I ~\l!~'...:)~~ ~ __ J l OR~~~Y CLOS 772.2200 wU~::5~;;£~_D_J:l;jl~~~~~t't('l} rcmodl'1

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCEl
541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS Spmet", Com,ole!>

and Small Upflghlc;
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
8S-ANTIQUES

FOR SALE

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET

FEBRUARY 26
4th Sunday each montn

SPRINGFIELD. OAKS BLDG
Take 1.75 N eXlt::93 DIXie

Hwy N to DavIsburg Rd w~l
to Andersonvl1le Rd

south 1/2 mIle
Hours 10 a m .5 p m

Free AdmISSIOn & parkmg

TWELFTH 1l\1HA:'-J
VILLAGE ANTIQUES SHOW

Februarv 25 & 2(;
WhIttier Towers

415 Burns at East Jefferson
DetrOIt

Hours 11 a m to 8 30 pm,
SlUlday to 6 p m

AdmiSSIOn $2
Michael J Kershaw,

show d1rector
J Jordan Humberstone,

show ad\<lsor

ANTIQUE clock repatrs plus
old and new parts for »ale
822-3859

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
Exqwslle collectIOn of ne\\

handmade authentIC AmIsh
qUIlts. Located at

2 W Michigan Ave
Downtown YpsIlanti
at the Huron RIVer

Monday thru Sunday, 10-5
1-483-6980

beveled 824 2W4

STE. __ • ., -'r"-.'" ~- ...:~

cassette tape deck, PhillIps
turntable, !\lkko recel ver,
$200 for all 3 or $75 each
881-7666 before 4 pm

~EAUTIFUL sprmg/summer
. weddmg gown, With stylish
~hat and veIl, !>Ize 9110, $300

'-779-2186
BEARCAT HA"JD held. pro.
- grammable, scanner LIke
"new, $225 88b-5445
WHIRLPOOL automatlc

washer, fme quality, WIll
deliver and lflstall 527-8067

GOLD refrigerator and gas
stove, washer, electnc

"Adryer, and freezer 882-5681
WASHER, refrIgerator, fully
~ , automatIc stove. good comiJ-

8-AAT1CLES
FOR SALE

COMPLETE furnlShmgs -
• ki~ sue bedroom set, sofa,

chairs, marble-top !.abIes, ree room and mlSCellalK'OUS
343-0913

GAS STOVE, gas Rl?per, 40",
oven, brOIler. 4 burners
Wlnte Excellent condItIon,
$250 886-1383

TYPEWRITER.IBM 100
Memory Under service con.
tract Excellent conditIOn
$1,000 886-2S6(l

COMPUTER ToshIba T-25O,
small bUSiness or personal
2 d1sc drIve CRT kevboard
$2,000 886 2860 '

BOOKS - novels, best !>ellers,
.excellent conditIOn PaIr

Itahan lady flgunn~, lull
skirts 2 commercIal rug
shampooers 773-3912

WANTED Lawson or TuAedO
style sofa or loveseat 40'
whIte G E range With self-
cJeanmg oven Sofa bed
4~3593 or 331-6134

Ql;''' n,...'1 ......-,.. .... l."" ..........

" tion, 88&-1518
MEN'S 46-48 extra long, ex-

cellent condItion, London
Fog, 3 piece swt, blazers,
slacks, sweaters, &hoes

-371-1939.
BEDROOM SET - Ba!>Sett

yellow Rattan style, trIple
, dresser, tall dresser, night

I: stand, headboard, $350 882-
.'2966.

'ffiiRIGHT freezer, large
capacity, hke new, $165
~9

TWO BEIGE loveseat sofas,
~ excellent conditIOn Call
,II before 10:30 a m 882-1658
[' 1

AlOVlNG SALE' Deluxe mat-
:1 ched avocado stove and

J' refrigerator; trlpJe dressfor
and chest, cedar chest,

- barbells/weights, type-
writer, couch, and It'OIU'1te
.AFTER 4:00 p.m 882-5939

fHOTOGRAPHIC blStoflan
;. wants camera and unages,
p' l~ 1960's Especially need
~.type Nlion,

-ca, 'Zelstl and outdated
'f professional cameras and

---accessories, nonworking or
_ working. Before throwmg

out anythIng, please call
882-3294. Pnvate

BABY ITEMS - stroller ,lugh
chair, <flaY pen, changmg
table, M infant ear seat,

, Kiddie Corral, baby carner,
travel bed FlOe comiJtJon
a.2058

ENCYLOPEDIA Bntanmca,
complete 30 volwne set, 1983
Heirloom edition, never us-
ed. Make offer, 885-2383.
after 5 p.m.

SALE - AREA rugs, antI-
- ques, pamtlDgs, tables,
" miscellaneous 884-4427
'THREE PIECE bedrom set,

excellent coo(i1t1on 3 rooms
of green carpetIng Must

, sell, 885--4315

ESTATE SALE
Indian Village Mostly antique

furniture, some contem-
porary Dlmng room set,
IG-piece, $1,200, Vlclonan
loveseat, $650, 9' x 12' hand-

... made Ch1nese rug, $850,
I; 5'fl"x8', handmade Onental,
. $450; B pIne country chatrs,

:..' $125; 17" Sony color TV,
'. $285; 25" ZenIth remote

$175. much more' Saturda)'
.~ 10 a.m -5 pm, Sunda)' 1-4

1520 Seminole corner of St
Paul.-G.E, 30" range, excellent con.
ditton, $130 885-0079

~GE SALE i:I)unllnum
, ladder (20 ft ), wheel.barrel

~4 cubic ft, ladles bIke.
miscellaneous tools plus
more Thursday, 11 2, Satur.
day 11-2 4478 Grayton

KENMORE automatic
• washer. excellent condItIOn,
, $95 885-0079

'RICHARDSON round pede!>tel
table. and 4 chairs (ountry

• oak 42" plus 2 leaves Nc\ er
used Half of retail pnce

. 882-8350 or 882-3473 evel1lngs

LADIES SPRI"IIG and sum
- mer wear Shlrls bloUseR

- dresses and !>Iacks SI7e 14
and 16 776-9542

FRIGIDAIRE \.\ asher .. nd
dryer Large, ~, perfert
882-1753 c .. 11 before 6 15
pm

LADIES 3 spet'd Ros,
EuroTour cxcelJ('nt condl'
tlon, $45 527 3102

MOVI:"JG SALE - upTight
- freezer, y,hpcl ch.ur rnl<,{pi

. laneous 27520 t rsuhnf> off
11 Fndaj Saturd,l~ after Y
am 772.756,')

BROYHILL bf'droom ,et
queen, mght~tand drf,,,.,pr
With double mIrror tradl
bonal, one year old Sl 600
885-<1946

FRENCH door\ \(,VE'1":~
-

clung sets from $!iO 'lOmf'
higher Leaded "'tndo",~
from $15, ab.o leaded and
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JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE ,

InstallatlOll -- Repairs. a)l
klllds [n home sdles
W<lrehouse prices Over 20
year<; experlrnce

776-l604 .'
CARPET Il'Isl<llIallOns-S1 50 a

yard Call 88.2-JI75 '.,
20B-REFRIGERATION

AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

20-GENEAAL
SERVICE

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, hrlck water
proofmg repairs Speclah1.
mg In tuck polntmg and
small )Obb Ucensed. m-sured Reasonable Free
atunates 8ll1-«i05, 882-3006.

2OE-INSULATION

'NSULAnON
Blown In

AttlCl> & Slde'Aalb
Free Energ} Audlls

0'", VTIUT\' 10'11'0\r<t,ClNG
ToXIC FO<lm E'I(lr..al'llon
FormJldeh)de T~lIni

i\LL POINTES CaNST ('0
lI8l>-J5J7

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LET GEORGE 00 IT
Washer, dryer, dlshwa!Jler

and'range:. repaired All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If repaired.
Guaranteed parts and ser-
vice Speclalunng In GE,
Kenmore and WhIrlpool
product!>

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
lI8S-1762

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET L \ 'r I;\G
\!':W A\'D OLD

St"JI, l"lrpcted ">h,flt'd
Hl'p,III' of All r\~ ....

\I~~O
CAHPcTI:\{, .. 1:\ \ L

!l\HD\\OOD
~;1l11pll'" :-.ho" 11 III

'r (Jur Home
!-lnJ.l TI)( nL't

77-t 7590 dd~" 294 589b ~\'es.------

RICHIE S .1IJpll,lIlU' ...en I~t',
Lentel St>r\ Ice 011 all mdJor
dpp!lllnle~ 100'; gUdrantee
885-0079

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

-- -SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

Does your fireplace and
chimney need a professional
clearung" No mess I 1l\SW'ed
$S 00off If done b~'Apnl3OO\.
1984 With thiS ad
J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS

77H444
FIRf,PLAC!':. WOOO .,to\'~s

011 rlue dealllng CJ.p!> .lIle
"'11 eelh In~t"lIetl In ...ured
110 I1\l'.,., Profe~~lOllal :\lIb
ter S\\ecp Coa~hll~ht
Chlmne) Sy.eep Company
885-J7a3

LICENSED-Insured builder
F.epaJr and rebwld cradled
and buckeled basement
walls aJsolOstall wood burr-
mg stOVl'!o Cily of GrOllloe
POinte referenct'!> 772-3223

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements. garages,
etc Any hauling, odd Job6
Bob 88.> 6:.1'n

ON G CO:'>l~TRlJCTIO~ CO
:\ta:>ol1l) I ('P,ur" chlmnt"ys,
pdllOo; por(ht" ~pecuilJzmg
III FI£ld"tmw [Ir!'pl,lce<; LJ-
l't'IlSed 8.J9 !Ioi59

2l-MOYING
',fW:...~Io, POI ....1 to:

MOVI!Iol: ('0
POllitt' t ""Idt'nh WIll muve

()f rE-mOH' larl(t! or ,maU
qUclntlllt> ... of furnllure
.IPJ)It,IIlCf'l, p'cll1Oh - or
"'h'll h,1V," vou Call 'Of'
fll"t'l"tlmcll ..... :J43.04Ilor
llll.! "717 ()pt-rated by
.John "'t'II\IIlIllN

(. &. (1 fo'\ nOH CO
~ 10.11 ',<IIdll\~ pr'lfe .... lun ...ll)

dOl1\' !l,1l k ,I ,II 11mi'( ..tOO fin
I ...hlll~ \ I! ....ork ~Udr dnh't'\l
"'I t'\' .....lllll<ltt'~ Rt'f ..rt>n('~

ltB.... (1157
- .

H (l()H "\\Dl\(i ~laanll'~a
!"fl'1' .....tlmal~ ~()rkman
.,hlp I{I~rantl"E'd Lalt Jim
1111 k ... Ill..! 53:.W

R[eHlI': ::; ApphanCt.' &'rvt('e
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QUAliTY I'U,.,IES

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED fliTCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• IlOARDING
• GROOMING

J ,

l5-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN A beaullful Children's
Shop Offermg the latest m
fashions Heallh Tex-Izod'
Levl Lee - JOl'ache - ChiC'
Bu~ter Bro" Jl and many
more "'urmture and ae-
cess ones by Gerber ana
1';od A Way $1-t,900 mcJudes
begmmng Inventory-t rain-
Ing flxlules and Grand
Opelllng PromotIOns Pres
llge r'a~hlOns :>01J29 8J27

GROSSE PONITE - Beauty
Shop Fully eqUIpped Same
loc,ltlon ~lJ \e.lrs ConSider
l',I:>h IJllce -

CI{O\\ 1\ I{I<:AL'I'Y 821 6500

16-PETS
FOR SALE

We 1/ run your ad
FREEIl

882-6900

HOURS 900,0, M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY 5. HOLIOAYS

MICHIGAN Door Mainten-
ance InstaJlahon and
I epalrs CommercIal and
resldentlul Garage doors,
electnc openers, entry
doors Free estimates
Charles 263 7331

16-PETS
FOR SALE

16C-PET
BOARDING

HORSES BOARDED, $85 per
month FI)'mg L Ranch
Dally turn out Best care
available, 765-3736

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

l6D-ADOPT
A per

ADOPT!
VI .. t I I I I.

III I ~ t ~
; ('r I

lOa rn to 4 p In
~. I • L? 1 ~ I' I j,

AntI-Cruelty
ASSOCiation

13~)69 JQ<)('pt: Carll pau
t1 I 'r I I "

/{ I I
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t , I I .. ( I' '1',1 ..
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33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST ClAIR SHORES MI ,(8082

\

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST CLAIR Shores - Marter-
Jerferson 3 bedroom bllck
lanch, garage, basement
$50 000 firm $7,000 assumes
mortgage 791-1239

ST CLAIR, MICHIGAN-Side
by SIde duplex. II! block!> to
RIver 'lnd shoppIng, needs
work, lOll L.1l1d Conlracl
telOl!> !l85 h215

ATTENTION
CITY EMPLOYES

BY OWNER-3lx'<l.room bllck
COIOllldl, 2 flreplace~. lal ge
cO!nel lot 51 John Hospital
.II ea 884 h,62

5 ACHE~ llooded ;) loum
home L'tlht\ bulldmg frUl1
tree!> 791 0,'(,9

l3A-LOTS
FOR SALE

VACANT HESIDE:'oJTIAL
PHOPEHTY

50 fool frontage on Ie!>ldentlUl
<;treel III the Park 17;) feet
deep Cash or Land Conll act

WATERFH01';T PROPER-
TY, 80' x 800" !O\('ly \1000-
ed lol on Lake 5t Clair 10
Hal rison '1'0\\ n~hlp Buy
now to bUild In the sprmg
and be I'eady to enJo) before
the summer I!>o\'er Land
Contract Terms

I
\,

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH BUYER for your pro-
perty Immediate clOSings
Call1l86-9116, Eastland Real-
ty Co 16.>"25Harper Ave,
DetrOit. M1Ch 48224 SllIce
1946 Realtor

LAKESHORE DRIVE
and

PROVENCAL ROAD
OSBORN 882-7306
HARRISON TWSP Bridge-

view 16, 70 ft lots Sewer,
water, pavmg $12,700 each
BUlldlllg terms Trade,
881-0917

LOT #20 Pille Court. Gro!>se
POinte Fal m1> Ru~sell
Homes Ine 885-0051

R G Edgar & Assoclatl'S
886-6101

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
near the Lake
100 fl frontage

LIC Terms
PALMS-QUEEN

886.4444

CASH FOR HOMES
~ERV[NG AHEA 45 YEAHS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

l6-PETS
FOR SALE

-
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2 vacant lot~ on Balfoul Both
lOOx175 Stieber, 775-4900

GRuSSE POINTE PARK
~Ile 105-.~5 ~'orller of C;ld
Il'llX ,md Jerfer.,on 886 3598

l6D-ADOPT
A PET

FHEE TO I1Ice home SJa mese
ft>lIl,M ('.Its. pedIgree St'al
pOlnt ,md Llla<- POlllt :\1u~t
go In <I pa II' :\lo\' 109
88260-17

Oil:E YEAH old llIlxed Box-
er/Germdn Shepherd, m~t-
I) Boxer. mdle house
III OKl'1I /' rel' w goon nome
BJ!J 09%. ;W, 5929

BEAUTlFl'L black <lnd tan
f('male Doberman. 11
lIlonlhs old. !>pdyed Free to
~elecled home With children
Call -tG3OO-t5after 6 p m

.\NIl\IAL HOSPITAL
We hd\e a dear female young

black dnd \Ihlte Tel'ner mIx
~he IS very well lrallled and
ISsuch a nice htLIe dog for a
famlly Please call 882-8660

f<'HEE TO good home, two
friendly cats, neutered,
decla\\ ed, owner alerglc
82-t 167-t

GOLDEN RETREIVER pups,
AKC, OFA, eyes checked,
vaecmated, wormed, 6

MERRIWEATHER HlIl.1 weeks old 553-7294
I ~6~~~~.i:Jn!e Fal ms, 75 -. DOBERMAN PUPS - 12

--- _~ weeks, AKC, lalls, dew-
claws. shots J66.4795 after 6

RIVIERA Telrace eondomlO-
lum, 9 Mlle-Jeffel son
Lal ge t\\O bedroom ty.o
bath upper ChOice location
Immediate avallabll:ty
$57.500 15' < down 881 4347
or J43 9239

GROSSE Pomte Pal k, 733
Hdl COUlt 2 fanlll) Income
III excellent condition, eaeh
Ulllt hdS hVllIg room dll1lng
room, 2 bedl ()om~. model n
kitchens, b"th, full l'al pet-
lng, app!lanc~, separate ut-
Ihtle:> dnu garage $125 000
Call Ollnel fOl u('tmls 824
6330 e\ elllllg'>

DIVORCE SALE
$39,900

En ...t Dl'tlOlt Shal p .3 lll'd
IOOIll brick bungalo\1
rre!>hl) palllted Ihloughout
completely Il'mlK!l'I ..d kit
chen \llth dl ...hll <lShl'l full
b<l!>enH'nt 2 CdI' gdl age
\\'on't last .It 1I1l'lpllce Cen-
tUI) 21.1\1dcKellZle A~k fOI
'l'nm 77ll.-7';OO

CENTURY 21-KI<:E
573-0622

GROS:,E POINTE FARMS
BliCk, center hall Colomal

3 bedrooms, 2"tz baths
Llvmg roomJflll'place.
dlllmg room, family room/
wel bar

Kitchen nook. cenlral all
2 cal garage, many extl a:>

Prlllcipals only
$168,000 886-3156
EXECUTIVE Colomal on St

Clair Shores fmest canlll 5
bedrooms, 31k baths, family
loom. fireplace, central aIr,
first flool' laundry Walkout
basemenl Land Contract

CHAMBERLAIN 771-8900

PRICE REDUCED
Grosse Pomte ManO!' condo

(c.ldJeu-.. St Paull ,j Iwd-
room!> [Ifl baths. 111'11kll
chen, ree room, dlr condl
tlOned For ..ale by OIlner.
$71 ;;00 Call fm appOInt
ml'm 886 h%..l aftel 6 p In

OPEN Sunday. 2-5 463 Ro-
land, 3 bedroom Colomal,
$94,500 Large l-t1stom fam-
Ily room, neWall', furnace
Three fireplaces, fmlshed
basement. close 10 schools

-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
55 South Duval. Grosse Pomte

Shores $169,000 Great
value'

R G EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES
886-6010

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BUCKINGHA:\1 3 bt'dloom
('010111<11 Ne\\ fUI nace
dldl m .,yste111 $24 500
!J34" 881 897!l

GROSSE POlllte ~chools. up
dated IlItellOr aud nel\ Cdl
pet m<lke vou :-.mlle Thl') 3
bedloom 'H.1I pel Woods
home ha!> III lot!> $35!JOO

HI\dLH \ 1'"01« IIJlldWlIl1I
111m., 'I \111.', II rt(,1 ~on
I~Irg(' Uppt'l 2 lH'tlroom 2

1b.1Ih \ It I 01 ( 11\I' '" It I Ilg
!.ovl'l) (luhh01N' dnrl I~)(»)
( ong('IlI.d III l~hhOI ...
$,7 -,00 1 dlld (OIlII.HI
1('lm" Will dl'IOl,,11'

!( H "> 11](' (hnl'!
776 72(,/1 llill 7Jl6

"> J (I H "f1(JJ{f.., '1',lI P
'I" ill "om hl]( k I dill h J \11

1...1I, d h.t'l 1111 Ilt Coil I"lrl
1/;1\ do"" IJ L.lIld / onll <II I
\ ...klllg )4, ')/"1

( 1',\ 1'1 Il'r ~l \I\\I~,
/71 1110

') h,( HI "III (,O)(k'lI ("III 11')1,
III I,m Ih p.lIl ( IMlloIIl' 11('1\1

101'.11 h "Ihl'r Onl' ('0111111' I
11.i1lo! m ( .1111' (or<ll 1,1,«',
p.11C1 l.l"h, he~1 OUI'I
172 nfl',

THREE bedroom brick ran-
ch, clean, charmmg home,
move-m conditIOn, natural
fireplace, updated kitchen
WIUl eallng area, 1>eml-fm-
Ished basement, newer 2
plus garage, city certified
1094 Vermer $54 900 No
agents 881-6346 Shown by
appOintment only I

GROSSE Pomle Park, 3 fdm-
Ily mcome, excellenl loca-
tIOn and condition, good m-
come Call 879-2717 aftt'l 6
pm
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Umque. Immaculate condo m
Idedllol,lllOn I\alk to HIli,
Village l-chools FOUl' bed-
rooms, md~ter "ulte With
hlo walk m clo!>eh Jac-
UZZI Greal open lajout. en-
tr,lnce hall Nell. kltch('II,
new carpelml-( throughout

$107.500 B847:>81

SHOHf<:POINTE: Condomin-
Iums, GrO'>se Pomte Wood:>,
2 bedroom!>, I'" baths, door-
w.JJlcd kllLhen and hVlng
loom o\erlook large private
tourtydrd $97,000 (hlner
R1U'1243

BY Ov.ner No Il'<lllol:-' I
bertroom hrlck ColonlJI
('cnl ral air lo\\, CI Il'v!'1
fanllly lClom 1'2 halh 2'_car ~dl dgP Intercolll ('('n
tral vacuum "y~t(,111 rC('{'llt
fUI'I1.Jce ~mu roor $74 ()/)()
llll6 41111 Open ">lmd.Jy 2 -,_

1 WO f;Jmlll 1,111,"",(, 1'01l1t(,
Par).. !';al h UIlII Iivln~
lOom dUlllli( room, 2 I>('d
f()(lm,> klt( hen I>.lth "I'll
df.l!r b<l~eml'nh ~('p.lr,lt{.
fUflld('e~ "('IMr,lt(' Ullhtll'~
$46 IK)O

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881.4147

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4

630 PEMBERTON
A beautiful COIOnidl In the

Wmdmlll Pomte al ea Ell'
gant liVing at an affordable
price and terms Many cus-
tom featul es Ne\l, I)' decor-
dted throughout 2 nalul al
fireplaces, knotty pme rec
room, family loom. kitchen
\\Ith bullt-lilS. centl al air
and much more Call fOI the
beloll mdl ket IIltel e:>t
rate!>

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY APPOINTMENT
ESTATE SALE

HARPER WOODS
Country llvmg III the Clt) Thl~

3-4 bedl oom bl'lck bungalol\
'>11:>011 <l 34 aCI clot Natur,ll
fireplace fO!mal dmlllg. 11'2
bath!> 2 cal ga rage \\ It h
breeze\\ av Call toda y fOl
furthel detaJ!s '

Idp,t I ll~'dl ''''Ill "I <oJ tel 1>01111'
upel<lI(.eI kll< 1J('1l h .. ,('/lwnl
~.11 .. g(' lo( .t1I.d J1('.l1 hu"
11111'
( t:NTIJH'y 21 II....HJU!':

77!l4!j()/)

!',X( 1'.P'IIO\ \ I 1II,.(!

IIWil ...h ludo! 10<,111-11,11<11'
lJo,pll,d "nd ,hOpplllg
rt,dllllJlg ,b('dloom' l
hdtiJ ... l<llgl (Illut<lllllnj.(
loom, nil 1ll.1I11 flool
l'o".,{,.,.,IO!1 ,II I 10.,lng

\\ fo~ H ,\VF MANY
MORE HOMES

ALDRIDGE & ASSOC.
884-6960

622 CADIEUX ROAD
BETWEENKERCHEVAL&
ST PAUL on the court yard)

TWO BEDROOM
CO!\DOMINIUM

Carpeted central all', and
garage

OSBORN 882-7306
MOROSS and Beaconsfield

Cute alum mum bungalo\\
Ne\l,ly redecorated In earth
tones- $28,900 Assume With
$6,000 527-2612-- -~ --

HARPER Woods Immediate
occupancy In thiS one bed
loom flr!>t co-op umt n~
baths, dmmg area. bdse
ment With private area for
washer and dryer Parkmg
at I ear entrance $29,900
Ask for Vlrgmia

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

DELIGHTFUL charming
bnck two-flat, Neff near Jef-
ferson Three bedrooms and
sun or family room Two
baths III each With separate
!>tall sllower Large lighted
closets Large IIvlllg room!>,
natural fireplace:; Carpeted
throughout Storms through
out Separate breakfast
room~ large kitchen \\ Ith
apphances Two porches up
and down Two gas fur-
naces Separate basements,
each havmg It's own private
stairway Four car stucco on
brick garage Beautifully
landscaped Reduced pnce
for Immediate cash sale
Walk to private park, bus,
shoppmg Owner Please
write to Box N 456, Grosse
POlllte News, 99 Kercheval
Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

FOR Sale by owner, small
brick ColOlUal In Woods In-
sulated, 3-4 bedrooms. 2
baths Land Contract avail-
able Askmg $72,000 Call
after 3 p m 469-1093, (no
realtor calls)-- - -

GRA YTON 3920 Fabulou!> 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
Natural fireplace, formnl
dmmg room, basemenl, one
car garage. $37,900, make
offer

Beaconsfield near Wal ren, 3
bedroom plus Formal dm-
mg room. basement, gar-
age Low !>Imple assum-
ptIOn

Chllen Really 886-3665
HARPER Wood!>, Gro!>~e

Pomte ')choots Well maIO-
tamed 3 bt'droom brick
bungalow, central air, do!>e
10 11ansportatlOn, move In

conditIOn Century 21
Nance Realty. Tll-ml

BEDROOM 2 bath brick
Harper W(lod~, Gros'ie
POInte ..chools 8815517
evemng $')5 'lOO

61 REGAL Place Gr<h~l'
POlntr ~hore~ 4 IwdrooJn
Georgian ColOnial 4 (JOO
"qudre reet (In ular drlv('
prof e~"lOn a lIy ell' "ig n('d
\\ood de(k and bllLk p,lllO
~32q.000 ApPollllmr-nlonly
%1 672') 881405l! No bro
k('1 ~

HALFOUI{ ~QLAHE (.( 1:\])0,
11drper \\!0<K!., I !wdlOtlm.
21'2 bath 1<)\\ nhou ...(, [)I nI II!!

nlOrn flll'pld('(' lJl !tvlng
loom I>a,('ml'nt (,('ntral
.llr .,l'p.Jr.I!p 2 (3l (.Irport,
I,uge prI~<llc p,ltlO mUl-h
mor(' lllli 'i21'i

CA DIf<XX (h,llldll-r P,lrk
<lrc,1l Brl< k ~bedroom l.trge
I.lmll." room, (1)«11 ~<ltur
d ...y ~uIHi,l)' 2', 8lI'>-'I'I40

,\II ,,'j ..('II' ( ,Ipl' (od I lwei
!nom" hI J( k I hUH., ,11('.1

nl',ll MOl <lIW K('I!\ $lll ')(10
\\ III <Ire ('pt VilA VA oH('r"
c,17 2880 <I!t('r 'i p m No hro
k('r"

( L1~T(),"'" '[o ....n"llIp (11.,10111
buill l,lIlI h ocr ~Ol<l~I"1l I
b( dl oom, 2 b"th ... ov"
'I/I'd 101 Il,IIlII ,d '" IIln~ 2'~
(,II lIdl <II-(I' A"Qlll1dlll,
tllOrlg,lgl $'1"1000 lhC, 01114

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Balfour Statelv 6 bedroom

stone Tudor BeautIful
"ood ....ork throughout LI-
brar)', rec room With fire-
place Many extra amen-
Ities

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1606 BOURNEMOUTH

SpacIOus 3-4 bedroom bnck
Colomal New family room
with fireplace. garage,
basement 9 If.! '1 Open Sun
day 2-5

Beautiful 4 bedroom Colomal
10 pre~tlglOus al ea of the
Woods Fanul\ room \\Ith
fireplace, 1st fioor laundr) ,
ree room, air. 2!h baths, at
lached garage Very mce'
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
OUTER Dnve Edst, 12922

Brick 3 bedrooms Il'l
baths, natural fireplace
carpet lng, screened III
.....,.....~,....~ 17'" +rro 1""_,",,0 1 ~"<)'l~v ......... - ............ _. 0"'" • I .........

to St Clare Montefdlco
Church and Schools 1m
mediate possession M A
Gernay Real E:>tate 331
8408----

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NO ROSEDALE CT

If vou can use 5 bedrooms and
ovel 3,200 square feet call
on thiS one 2 of the bed
rooms acceSSible from Side
entrance Ideal for expand-
ed family F'lrsl f1ool' laun-
dry, family room, study, 3~
baths First offering by
owner at $149 000 $10.000
below state assessmenl
$60,000 belolV duphcahon
cost Please no brokers
884-9543

TODAY'S BESTBUYS
GROSSE POINTE

10 rental umts, 10 furnaces, m
good condition Pnced to
sell on Land Contract or Will
conSider cash offer It's a
money maker'

New Listing - Grosse Pomte
Park Custom bUilt 3 bed-
room bnck Colomal Nat-
ural flreplace, beautiful
cal petmg. bUilt-ms, Side
drive, 2 car garagp Pflce
$60,000 Terms

515, 2 family flat, 2 gas fur-
naces, Side dflve 2 car gar-
age, new roof, ne\\ alum-
mum sldmg, pflced to sell at
$37,000 Easy terms
MACOMB COUNTY

East DetrOit, 3 bedroom alum-
lIlum bungalow, new car-
peting, remodeled kitchen,
bath, newly decorated, Side
drive, 1't.z car garage, $39,-
900 Full price Small down
payment on new mortgage
CROWN REAL TV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3RD GENERATION
PRIME area near St John

Hospital 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, $43,000 882-7546
after 5 p ~__ __ _

MACKl8 MILE AREA
By owner A-I conditIOn

Mamtenance free, cathe-
dral ceilmg, ranch, attach-
ed garage, brick, alum mum
trim New wmdows, 3 bed-
rooms, modern kitchen, eat-
mg area Llvmg room, dm
mg "L", family room, fire
place Flmshed basement
Central air, much morel
Must see to appreciate!
Pnced re'asonably

778-4528
CLINTON Township, lux-

urious !Ivmg al Schultz
Estate Offering lots of
privacy 10 condos rangmg
from 1,650 square feet, to
2,400 plus! 21 l"3 car garage,
most With sludlo cellmgs,
2/'2 baths, and skylights,
standard on all balcomes,
fireplaces, pnvately land
scaped court yards of
atnums, appliances and
much more Some !>tlJlm the
90's Solar umts and smaller
resales also available

SCHULTZ ESTATE CONDOS
19 MILE E GARFIELD

OPEN DAILY AND
SUNDAY
2116 2130

A SOLAR CONDO A~D 1/2
Clinton Town<;hlp In ahun

dance of luxurj contalt1l'd In
thl~ 2 400 !>qUdr<' rool condo
With majestic ('nl I'd nce \\ ay
,llld royer, 2 ~torle') hl~h
toped With orJf'nabl(' .,kyht('
~pacJOUc; bilkony adJolJlmg
lhr mammo'h 1'i/29 gledt
room dnd en( !o,>('d deck off
dmmg room 2', bJth~ 2',
(<lr g<lr<lge tompl<'lp \\,IIh
~P<l( IUU., Mother 111 La\\
qUdrtrr ...,md ~('pal,lle court
\ a rn <\ II .. t an unhellr\ a blv
dfforddhlr prl(,(' Carpl'lmg.
dpplldnu'c; dnd ta"l(.rulty
Idnd." aped AcI).Ju'nt 10
P.lrtfldg(' (r('ek Golf
(ourc;(' ~'v('faJ othpr ,>1)Ie.,
to ('h()o~e from

"nn L1Z r;"T<\'1 1':':.
(,AHFlt,I.D A'I l'l \111.1': HIl

OPt:!'. IlA II 'r & ",t .....I)A Y
,!jj/,2110

I \ It~l t, (u,lom home Tu(
,on An/on.l $4"'() 0(10 (.i11
r,HA Hook(>r He<ll1) I(>Ill I

1181 411114

WIIY:-JOT
(ON~IDf'~R

RENTIM; YOl,R
PHOJ''':k TY ~

A"..[)
HAv": IT MANAGED
IT ~ A (,OOD MOVE

fill-LON
PROPERTY

L MANM,EMENT
I18I..04t47

-----'

886-1643

881-6880
16620 MAUMEE

I'Ol\, I [, I' \H K
I "

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

17'l7 Anit<l 3 twd"'.;nl
]12 story. mdfl\. ..."lId".
appliann)~ il1dud ..d HJ.
Ownt'f 882-4..14.1da\.s.
88b-36.'j2I?vi;>nings

OPEN SUNDA \' 2.5

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOA SAlE

GROSSE POINTE Woods for
sale by owner, new 3
bedroom Colomal, }I2 baths,
full basement, $65,000
882 4027, no brokers please

INCOME for sale - Cadleux/
I 94 New furnace, well 10-
~ulated $38,000 or best offer
881 0801

TWO FAMILY flat on Grayton
m DetrOlI, $55,000 Invest-
ment or hve m Private
0\\ nel , no brokers 259-'6555,
882-2902

779-9246

( \LL HI/{ APPOI\nm\T
nS.0944

ST CLAIR SHORES
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$48,000

\1u,t h(' ',(>( rl

("II Bil2 2<llll fOI ApPOIol/mol

GRACIOUS COUNTRY ENGLISH

CONDO FOR SALE

Grosse Pomte Villa - Mack at Lakeland, one bedroom
With carpetmg, drapes, refngerator, stove Second floor
umt, heat, air condltlOnmg and outside care IllcIuded III
low mamtenance payments Laundry faCIlities
a\ allable Park Privileges No pets $48,000

882-9114

Features large rooms, hardwood floors, leaded glass
Windows Beautifully decorated

Famll) room, Solanum. ne\l, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 31'2
baths Large lot 5.189,000

MUST SeE!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CRANFORD TERRACE
Condominiums

530 CADIEUX, GROSSE POINTE CITY
These condornruwns are leaded With character All wuts

have lO-ft calm~, hardwood floors throu~hout,
natural fireplaces and much, much more Pnced m the
80's

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE
M A. GERNAY REAL ESTATE

IlI-84Oll

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Large home - 5 bedrooms With first floor master Extras

'nclude family room \\ Ith wet bar, first floor laundry,
5 bathrooms, Llbrar), patIOs With gas gnll, 2' 2 car at-
tached garage

,..",r C'T f""'1 ~ In
vv-.) >,.)1. VL-l'"\lll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
T\\o bedroom one bdth condo To\\nhouse, excellentloca-

tlOn, 1 block to \'lIlage and downto\l, n bus 1';ewer car
petmg, move-Ill condition Nell wall mounted 11,800 BTU
air conditIOner Includes drapes and stove, refrigerator
Full basement $56,900

882-6299

<\lIradl\1' I bedroom brick bungalo\/' ]1, Bath') ~ml
lUII,hl'd b<1"em('nt ~e\\er roof dnd furnace Profe')')lon
Jll\ land'>( aped n!Lelj 0('( orated Good locdllOn No
,,~('nt"

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 pm
No brokers please

FOR SALE BY OWNER
DEEPLANDS SUBDIVISION

545 PEAR TREE LANE G P W
Well mamtalned Cape Cod on qUIet Cul-de-sac
1st Floor 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacIOus kitchen,

large IIvmg room With dmmg area and natural fireplace
Pane 'lIed family room With naturalllreplace, 2 car at-
tached garage

2nd Floor 3 bedrooms plus bathroom
Full basement New roof Walkmg dIStance to Star-of-the-

Sea, Grosse Pomte North, Monteith. Umverslty Liggett
$185,()(j{,

ARE YOU LOOKING F OR A 2 BEDROOM HOUSE?
Everythmg for comfort and convemence IS III thiS smgle-

o\\ner GROSSE POINTE WOODS bnck bungalow
(area available for expansIOn) New neutral decor In-
cludes flreplace bay wmdo\\ dmmg room. Lee's car-
petmg. kitchen With all appliances and Solanum floor,
self-stonng storms and screens eaSily handled from
In!>lde washer. dr) er, gas heat, screened/stormed
back porch and 2 car garage TransportatIOn, schools
and va net) ~hoppJng near-by

A fnendly pndeful neighborhood awaits you as well
as membershIp In pnvate Woods waterfront park 1m-
medldle possesslOn Would yOU like to make thiS house
) our (07) homc~ Call 149 5016 c\cmngs

(lid hOIl-( (1l,'lm \10\1 In (ondilioll "Pd«( rOI gl ..(1
011 "nl. 11.. lnlnl 01 d(111I t ,mll\ Ilfl' ,o() "I fl r.lmlh
IO(Jl)1 "rldlllOIl (h( III p" 1][ I. rI ...J!h ,10'1 II~hi' .,nd rl(('

pl.l( «nil d II Illll,ldri<'(f11 Ihlrll;I"orn .....llhlll('
pl ..( (' f(lI m,,J d In.rl~ r '''J11 I I,ll g(' IT'" " (" III dr OOIn pill" :.1
mOil' huh o(.m- I'l Ill1 11' IJl J( k P 1110 hOx1&0 lot ....Ith l
I,JI g( m''I,II'' /.:.. J "h( dool 0IU'rH I

12E-COMMEACtAL
PROPERTY

15820 EA~T Warren, parkmg
new furnace, ne\\ roof 521
3300, 527 6959

Bedford at East Warren,
bnck, corner bUlldmg Ideal
for dentlqs or doctors Two
'>Ultes \l,lth separate en-
trances Priced for Im-
mediate :>ale

PalaZlolo and AssoCIates
885 1944

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

Near Alpena In Lost Lake
\\ oods Club I bedrooms, 2
baths, famll\ room With \l,et
bar, fully eqUIpped kitchen,
2 natural fireplaces 2 car at
tached garage golf coul:>e
Priced under $100,000
\\ m J Champion & Co

118.f i700

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

" , ----------_ ......_--~-------~---------~_.-
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885-7711

FRANK A,
WEIR

BOILI-.I{ "PI-.( i \ll"r ....

....I'HI\I\LFH 1<1'1'\lIl"

PLt ~Bl\(. 111-,\ 11'\(,
~I-~\lil-:ft~ \\T> IJI{ \I\~

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement-Stucco RepaIr
Plastenng and dr~ \~all rt'

pair Interior and e....tellor
pamt1l1g Guaranteed \I. ork
Insured Call Tom 885-6991

CARPENTER-CO\'TRAC _
TOR 3. ) ears expenen(e
Complete remodeJrng mof
mg, gutters, cement \Iork
rec room!> repair \\ ork
Cabmet bUddmg formlca
VE 9-4842

FRANK B WILLIAMS Ll
censed bUilder ~pe<:lahzlrlg
10 home up ddtlng and all
m mor or major repal r~
Porth enclo..,ure, door, dd
Justed book~hel\e~ 111-
stalled panelmg nt'''' (oun
ter tops \ dOllle" Code \ 10

latlon" corrected For caUl:
teou~ expert d~"I,t<lnCf 10
Impro\ 109) our horn" m dm
area pled!>t' ('<Illme dt 881
0790

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEATING

ALBERT D. THOMAS
fNC

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general conll de tors

One call takes care of ail
your hUlldmg remodelmg
problems large or small

TU 2-0628

FURNITURE refmlsh~d, re-
Palred, striPped, all) lype of
camng Free est! mates
474-8953 or 345-6258

CLASSIC woodworkmg - l\'la-
kers of fine furmture,
custom cabll1ets, stereo
enclosures, etc Custom
remod.ehng and woodwork-
ing our specialty I 372.8888

FURNITURE RESTORING
, -Hand stnpptag, rl;!fimJt!II1i'
I and repairs of wooden fur-

mture 20 years eXperl£DCe
Free pick-up and delivery
839-3063

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
off already low pnces Local
references Hours - 9 to 9,
Monday thru Saturdays
772-9326, Bob McVey

EXPERT ANTIQUE repaIrs,
refInlshmg re-gluemg 'By
Tony Sertich" 521-!~

21S-CARPENTER

ALTERATIO"'.... \1,,<1.'1 nI
Z<llion "II huddlrlg "," (j..,
rough to flnl"h In ,Ii! tl.l(k~

GUY DE BOER
UC!':\"EIJ

885-4624 772-3446
CARPE. \TTER \l.ork !l<ln<-IJIlg

PartitIOns ..,h('1\lng doors,
kitchens celli ngs repair ...
Small joh<; B8227~)

CARPl-:"ITr:R "I\elll dnrl
la rgf' joh" 12 \ P<t r, ex
penen(' ~n. ('~llnule...
Llcen~('d S2; f>b>f)

R.R. CODDENS
EST ABLISHED 1924

All types 01 basement \~ater-
proofmg 7 ) ears guarantee
Ref('rences 886-5565

21P-WATERPAOOFfNG'
I

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF

WATER PROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASE:\fENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STR-\IGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO L\W~S
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE AND BRICK
REPAIR* 15 YEARS EXPERlEI\CE
IN POII'\TES

* -\LL WORK
GUARANTEED
\WRI'ITEN FREE
ESTI~~A TES I

885-0602
It no ans\~er call after 3 00

882-0688
G OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

K-WINuOW cleaning com-
pany Storms, s(reens gut
ters, alummum deaned In I
sured Free Estimates

PALMER PLASTERING and
drywall, 20 vears ex-
perience No Job too small
Free estimates, reasonable
All work warranteed
792-2736 '

QUALITY Plastenng cracks
ehmInated Tailored re
pairs 30 years Gro!>se
Pomte references Free
estimates, Jim Blal'kwpll
821-7051. u no answer, 294
0034

- PLASIERING and DrywaJI
DALE Barr Wmdow clean Nell SqUires, 757-0772

mg, carpet cleanmg, uphol-
stery c1eamng, 2nd Gent'ra- PLASTERING And Drywall
twn 527-8105 Free Estl- repaIrs Textunng and
mate Gutter cleaning, hard stucco Insured Pete
wood floors paste waxed Taormina, 469-2967

PAINTiNG wallpapenng
and ~all ~a~h1l1g Semor
Cltlz('n dl!.count J an 884
8'157 Kath) 773 9589 ..

PAI!\'TING ~ all ~ashlng,
ElmerT LaBadie 8822064

I~-TERIOR-AND exterior
pdlntmg and paperhanging
Reasonable rates 30 ~ears
experience Ra} Barnow
sk) 372-2392 after 6 p m-- - - -------

CALL "The Handyman"-
custom pamtlng/plaster
repair Yesterday's
workmanslup at yesterday's
pnces I 549-6130

8829234

21J-WALL

21.I-PAJNTING,
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC,

Palntmg - IUlenor-exterJor,
paperchanglng and panel
ling Free estImates cheer
fully &1 \ en Licensed and
Insured

21P-WATERPROOFING

J W. KLEINER
Bd<;ement Wat('rproofmg

All work gUdrantred
L!('EN"I':D

TU 2-0717-- ----------
CAPIZZO CONST

RA'lJo':Mt;NT
\liAn:RPRO<WING

It! YEAR GUARANn':E 181 KJo,RClH-,\ AI. .. \RM~
L1(,EN~ED INSURED "1Il( ( 1'l2.~
TONY 885-0612 1o.('IUI[)dnl('l,on

_1:'l< ('n~,<!~<l,tl'l I'lurnlwr

K MAINTE:'I: >\NCE Company
wall ",ashmg, floor deMing
and \l, a'\mg Free estimates

882-0688----------
GROSSE POINTE hreman

will do wall washing 821-
29tI4

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

Thursday, February 23. 1984

21L-TILE
WORK

CER.J\MIC TILE - New and
remodelmg Baths, k1tchens
and foyers, shower pans
repaired Call Rick at
521-3434

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CALANDRA,
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ral!>mg & frammg
• Cement driveways

• Porches, tuck pomllOg
Quahtj In matenal and

workmanship
Licensed & Insured

JOSEPH
468-7069

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement .
DrIveways

Paoos
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEME~'T - BRICK. STONE

Patios, walks, porches,
steps, drIveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck POlntlllg, patchmg
Asphalt patchmg and seahng

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
JACK WILLIAMS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE & BRICK WORK
• DRIVEWA YS • PORCHES
• PATIOS • STEPS. ETC

885-fJ602

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE & BRICK WORK
.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES

.p ATIOS.STEps. ETC
885-0602

BRICK WORK ">mdll Jobs,!
lu(k !XJlntlng chimney por I
(hf'\ \ lola tlOns repaJrf-d
Red\ondhle 886-5565

~ ----------
D & I MA..,{)"I, ront! actor,

brwk ,md blorl-. flrepla(e
and! <"1:J<JJrn.;. 'KJ12

GROSSE POINTE fIreman 21R-FURNITURE
Will do wmdow washmg REPAIR
821-2984

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papenng
• JntenOl Pamtmg
• Rea~ondble Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

ClSTO~ PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSlTRED
MIchael Satmary Jr

WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXlStmg F1nisb Or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabmets, bathroom
vanities, rec.famuy room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estlmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

- - SpnnlfiSCOming I

-PAfNT NOW -
SmaIl room, $50
I\ledlum roof, $75
Large room, $100

PhilIp Knight
881-4432

INTERIOR/extenor pamtmg
Wall papermg 31 years ex-
perience LIcensed, msured
references Free estimates
1-781-6461

PAINTING, ~allpapenng,
cabmet refmlshIng A.l
work Reasonable rates
Free estimates Bob 881-7323
or 882-oB17

PAINTING-Intenor/ex-
terlor, wall washmg and
domestic cleamng Free
estImates Call Thorn
881-7210

WALLPAPE:HING
ThE' Best Paperhanger

In Town
, BEC \VSE 4.LL I DO IS

HA!\G PAPER"
15 Year:; 111 the busmess

Call Ron for your
Prole"slOnal Estlmale

497-5766
QCALITY PAINTING

SERVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

2t! ye<lr!>profeSSIOnal
expenence

;\-1\ TT FLETCHER
4151 Hud,lOgham 886-6102

MELlI\; SPamtmg-mtenol,
extellOl, pdtchlng, plaster-
109, stucco val'nlslung, Wlll-
dow glazmg and caulkmg,
wallpaper Free estimates,
reasonable prIce Call any-
llme MellO i5S-5099

21-1-PAIHTING,
DECORATING

PAII\;TJNG, Intenor, plac;ter-
Ing dry~all, wallpapermg,
panehng Reasonable Call
anytIme LIcensed n2.4176

PROFESSIONAL
DISPLAY PAINTER

Custom Pamtmg
Quality Fllllsh Work

RepaIr
CVSTO~IER SPRAYING

Boat & Car Parts-
Home Products

All Work Guaranteed
scan 779-8128
PAI:-;T!!\'G - Expenenced,

neat and clean Many
referem.es 886.4842

MIKE S PAI~TI'\'G
InteIlor extenor ....allpaper-

mg mmor repalTh, patchmg,
pla~tenng Free estimates
Reasonahle and honest
Reterences Call anytime
European 777-8081

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

.The Flr~t and Ongmal
.Full TIme not Part Time

.16 Years Expenence
.Low Rates

.Insured, Free estimates
Ak,o offerm$ custom pamt-
109, mtenor and extenor

n9-5235 n5-29'n

') Oli\G <;,
PIII'\TI'\jG "ERvIC£

(~udl:t: t'dmtlOg & \\<lllpaper-
Inf! Pla.,ter & DrY\l.all
]{Pj)dJr Rf'fprenees Free
I,"tlrn"te<, In"ured

( <ill ;Jm lllnc
~n 'I (jur,~ • 372-4365

(( ,\11'/ r If- !'A.I'" TI;-..G
',1, ll!j (JIUIT!'\(,

J', /11<1(;1: 1\11- f{!OH
I .1\ ,J,'l • ~ H. d""ondbJ(

"II HI V I.,
! ,I f i I) I fI 1llltl1l,4/S

GlO\ >\:-'1"1 SACCO
1_ DECORH~~C. S~~:'I~~~
r ,UUl,.lU6 ...."uP""t-"--" ..ub .......- ......

mg \\ allpaper remo\al,
patlhmg caulkmg Insured
and hcensed Italian Jour-
ne\ man

264- 7'579 978-2448

CALL 468.8182

GUARDIAN BUY.;
( 1 "J,) \1 I, Iii lj ,! ....) I 'I L
I',1Inll!l~ J II" >/ "ip ..P'-" JIll!;

:" '> ("I • ~I" ," ,f
Llr, r1-'- d "I,tj In,u/(''/

D \LE Ball Cdrpet cledntng
uphobtel \ c]e,lOmg \loin-
do" c1edmng 2nd Genet <l
tlOn 527 8105 FIN' E..,tl
mdte~ Guttel deamng
har d ",oDd f1oor~ pol~te
"'axed

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL CAkPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEA.NING
at REASONABLE RATES

We use Von Schrader! dry
foam extractIOn eqwpmenl

• Deep SOIl Removal
• Fast Dlymg
• Lea\ es 00 resOIlmg reSidue
• Oriental Rugs converuentl)

cleaned m \our home
For Free estimate call
DlstmctlVe Carpet &
Upholster) Cleanel!>

839-5155
Ask for Tom Ball ese

SansfdctlOn Gual anteed

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

JOHN D, SIMON
778 1O.?B - 773-6986
Roofmg Caulkmg

Weathel "trippIng Repair,
LICE:-:~ED I\Sl'HED

K-CARPET
CLEANING
CUMPANY

CARPET
SPECI A Ll~ TS

• Stedm E"tradlOll
• Shampoo
• Spot dnd Stdln Remo\ dl
• l pholster: CleanlDg
• 01 d[forddble price.,

882-0688

SHOR~SIDE Carpet Clean
lng, professlOnal cdrpet
cleamng Work guardnteed
Fully ll1sured Free EstJ
mates Call 7753450, 24
hours

LuOK - 30 :eal" e'\perlence
!.team cleamng cal pet and

I
lurmtul e B) WIlbur Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 'lIB-
1680

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

~.jICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
InterIOr ExteflOl Sen Ice

PamtJng
dntlqumg and v <lrmshmg I

;,tnppmg and .,tmnmg
Complete kitchen ref1mshmg
Fn.'€ E"lImates - 885-3230

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Tedm
• Wallpapermg
• Pamtmg
• MetJculow>
.. Insured
• O\er 20 Years Expenence

527-5560
PAINTERS

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

Intenor wallerpapermg Spec-
lallzmg In repairing damag-
ed plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelmg pamt All
work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free Estimates Call John
anytime, 776-9439

BUCHANAN & CO
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

• Wallpaper ard removal
• PamtIng (lnt and Ext)
• Stammg and varl1lshmg
• Pla!>ter repair
• Texture cellmg!> and wall!>
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374

DISTINCTIVE
PAIJI.'TING & DECORATING

BY RICK WATSO;-.l
Complete line of palntmg and I
wallpapering Servmg the
Grosse Pomle Area over 23
years
293-4085 776-5800

LlcensE>d, Insured
Free E!>tlmatcs

QUALITY INTERI0R paint
109, wallpapermg c.arpentry
and repair Expenen(ed,
rea!>onablc lO ...ured
sea\ er !>, 8R2 0000

PAQUIN
ROOFING

';PI-,('I >\U"T" 1\
FI \1 W)m"

LH I- ""Ul 1\'>1 HE],

839--7534

RE-ROOFING tear-off and
repa Ir speCialist Area
references Free esttmates
Senior Citizen discount In
sured and experienced
881-917,1

GUTTERS cleaned-efficient
reasonable Rob 779-6355
leave name and number

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - ResIdential
Year 'round servIce

Shingles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

PREVENT ICE back-up &
cellmg damage Have snow
and Ice cleared off roof
before thiS damage occurs
LICENSED ROOFING

AND SIDI~G
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

n4-3542

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear.ff
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Ron Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

LIcensed and Insured
88&0520

EXPERT REP AIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DImensIOnal Bwldlng Inc
KitChens, baths, basement ..
additIOns Reasonable rates
LICENSED 772-4176

RAU MAINTENANCE
ALL WOMEN CREW

• Pamtmg • Paperhangmg
• Mmor Repairs • Plaster-
mg • Cleaning • Home
MamtenaOle Indoor and
outdoor. SeOlor CItizen DIS-
count • Call for free es-
timates

881-5999
FE'\'CE II'\STALL>\TION and

repair ChalOlmk or
stockade Gates made anj
size Free estlma tes
776-5456

ALtJMI:'\ eM and \lOyl ~Idmg,
trIm, gutters storm \'>In

dows, and doors, awnmgs,
shutters Free esllmates
Joe 886 2186

K BUILDING CO.
DC KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodeling
• Anderson Replacement

Wmdows & Doors
• AddItIOns of all types
• Cw.tom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I21F-HOM£
IMPROVEMENT

BARKER
COI'\TRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • A1teratlon~ •
A<kiltlOns • Famlh Rooms
• Kltchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

HANDYMAN - ProfesSional
work at reasonable rates
TIle, carpet, glass and
screen repalJ' LIght con-
structIOn Mmor plumbmg
and electncal, etc Steve,

, 881-9470

121 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

• Attlc~ & Porch Enclosures
• AdditiOns and Kilchen~
• CommercIal BUIldings

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Quality fll1lsh carpen(1)' BUild
1t ne~, or fffi tore the old
Grosse POinte references
Nothmg too small

885-5253

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys DrIve

TV ~2942 TV 2-2436

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

Cl:STOM BtJlLDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

MODERNIZATION
M T. CHARGOT
oUIi..DiNG CO.

PERSONALL i' DESIGNED
• Krtchen" - AttiCS
• Ba~ements - Porches
• Bathrooms - Re<: Rooms
Outdoor deck em Ironments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabinets - FormICa
• Wood workmg - tflm work
• Repldcement Wmdows
• Intenor - Extenor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSLJRED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free EstImates - 882-6842

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens-Baths

Additions Porches
AttiC Rec Rooms

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down SpoutS
Storm WJndows/Doors

Roofmg 'ShmglesJHot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg R
Fences/RepaIrs of all kmds OOFING

LIcensed and Insured Repairs and reroofmg
Illl6-OO2O I Alummum tnm and gut-

I
ters Father and Sons

RJL HOME Bob Isham Dale Isham
IMPROVEME!'It'T 52&0666

General home mamtenance FREE ESTIMATES
and repalJ', plumbing and elec- -- ---------

tncal, custom carpentry, ROOFS and DECKS
kItchen and bath remodel-
Ing. Free estunates Sewor GUITERS andDOWNSPOUTS
discounts Ron 751-5785 or Gutters cleaned and FtUSlJed
n4-1708---_______ New and Repcur Work

VOCCIA Licensed and Insured
CONSTRUCTION ADVt1~::t=ANCE

CO., INC. 8IM-9512
• AdditIons
• Dormers
• GarI!le5
• KItchens
• Fireplaces

Brick IInd Cement work
Bank fmancmg avaIlable

Complete
Home ModernizatIOn

m-2816 m 1105

INTEREST FREE
FINANCING

J.P SIMON
BUILDING CO

• Complete Home Improvement
• Free Estimates

886-8035
FRANCISCO

CUSTOM BUILDERS
• Add!oons.
• Basement
• Kitchens
• Complete construction

ReSidentlal &
CommerCIal

Architect Available
465-4696

1..Jcensed & Insured

For 28 years,
~/ists In:

MIlS • DOIIMERS
11K ROOMS
CUSTOM Km:HEtIS--,.. EIIClDSUIIE$
CUST'OM GAUGES
MfIJlACaIEIT An
MEEIHOUSE WEOWS
ORUS IIEMOOELED
~ REMODEUfIG

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

Comp"'. ~"s",,, ....

884-7410

GRA f TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
t.&S' c Ate •• If lr-t- PAr ..

TU ~-IiOOO
(. C~.O Mr,..r a~l!J,

~"'I1. T SH", l H::J t-ol ~~..,5
10' 1< ... r' '" 'I ~l

~~r...~f¥l D00P.S A'.(, dt-,,~A.....,,::.

RUDDER
CONSTRUCTION

L1CE1\;SED . I:-:~VRED
Free ESllmate!>

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

JO .. NNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

885-1798

FERLITO

Residential & Commercial

• Remodeling
• Mdmtenanle
• In!>urdnce Repairs

ADDITIONS DECK~
BATHROOMS

KJTCHE:\"S
Wl~DOW~ PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LlCEI'IISED' I:'I:~LRED
GUY DeBOER

8854624 772 344b

FINANCING AVAILABl.E

CONSTRUCTION CO
20720 Marter, G P W

All types 0{ modernizatIon
*Addibons
.. Krtcfiens
.. Baths
.. Rec Room.&
.Roofing aud Sldlng
••8........... ~11

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

Licensed • Bonded • In-
sured

FREE ESTIMATES

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Pamtlng
• Minor Plumbmg
• Mmor Electncal

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AdditIOns-----------'1. Porch ConverslOns

REMODELI~G
\lODER:-:IZA TI01'\

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
W>\TERJET WhIrlpool baths

Bath and kItchen cabinets
counter tops and vamtles
Paul Boone and Sons, 14937
East Warren 882-9247

R.D. PRIEST
BUILDERS, INC.
881-8019

Replacement WIndows & Doors

AddJholls, Kllc:neDS, Bathrooms, Donners, Rec Rm ,
Woodworking, CahlIlet W.a.lnng,Res!orahon, Atnums,
Computer Room, Complete Job Start to FIIlISh - Large
or Smail, IllSulal1on, Sldlllg Rooflllg

ENERGY EFFICIENT

• • •
Gel our ,rj!'<l~ anr1 Quo'allon Disc-ave' ........,
numerous families '1dve .>.elecled us 10 do r'lore
than one mdjO' rem'XleI,ng proJ(OC\ for the") ove'
Ihe years ana why ....e are now dOlOg work O~
thelf ch,ldre" s 'v,mes

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON'T SETTLE FOR

SECOND BEST!
Custu.mtt Often
The Very Best fa:
• Design semce • WDrtI .....
• Materiats • 5efYice
• Vatue for JIM iIMstnIetIt

MEHLEIBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

COLOR TV HI-FI, STEREO
885-6:!l4

ANTENNAS

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

( SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

,"FENCING
921-6282

--

t

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

'iNCORPORATED
FAST~4 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

'1-MOvtNG • 21F-HOMI
• I IMPfIJOVEMENT
~cCALLUM MOVING com
': pany Modern IIu( k and
:. equipment E"tabh"hed In

'~ 1918 - Fully In~ured .<\Iso
-:"P18~ s_pt'_c_H1_h~tsn~~~
aELIABLE POINTE !'eS1(ient

with moving van ~11l move
large or small quantities
Eastpomte MO~lng Co

INSl'RED
Bob 882-1968It"B overnight express Ser-

ving DetrOit to any major
Ohio City Up to 70 Ibs

• m..()949 or n6-6576,

ELECTRICAL work - small
or large jobs - vlolabons
correctel1- pemuts - free
estimates - Ron Doran
88H1748 - 7 days

S &: J ELECTRIC
Residenhal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
lI8S-21n)

COMPLETE tune up $1295
All make!> all age., All
parts stocke<!. 885-7437

21c-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dr) ers, ServIces,
Doorb«>11s

VIOLATlO:-;S
FAST EMERGE~CY

SERVICE
774-9110

fjANO SERVlCE~ - J'umng
.4nd repair QU<tllflea te(h
~clan FleXible hour., Re"
)(mable rales 881 8276,.' ---

O)MPLETE PIANO "erVI(,€
~ning, rebulldmg, re
... inisblDg M('mbt'l Plano
;.,'echmclans Guild Zech I
~ossner 731 17m _

PIANU ! UN! 'v dUU I elJdll
mg Work gUdrante(,d
Member AFM Ed\l.ard Fel
~ke~

21B-SEW1NG
MACHINE

.•Page Eight-e.'

$ETIRED MASTER ~n.
__r iCWl. I..ioetuled Violations

Sel\vices increased Also
.... TO !to...

2 :-;-TV AND
-': RADK) REPAIR

,... , \ f t" .~,



Kids try
voluntee~

By Bil Ream
South High

What an' South High students
dOing in their spare time? Look
around, they're volunteering. .

Marge Nixon, coordmator of vol-
unteers, said In The Volunteer
VOIce of the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools, "Twice as many students
indicated an interest in volunteer-
mg than did a year ago when re-
cruiting took place last fall. II

She said volunteering has in-,
creased because ktds are lookmg
IOto career choices earlier, and
what better way to find out what you
are interested in than volunt~r
work? Also, the students B('e more~
aware of what is availabJe to them.

•'Volunteers are a vital part of our
community," said Ms. Nixon.
"They let people know there IS a
group of kias that get out and gIve
their lime to other" people."

There IS somethmg for everyone
in volunteering Many students are.
hospital Junior volunteers at three
area hospitals, aSSisting With cards
and games al a nursmg home, help-
Ing with a latch key program t help-
mg with the Special Needs SWim on
Saturday, tutormg a student at the
Children's Center, and designing.
and producing library bulletinboards.

For more mformatlOn on becom.
109 a volunteer call Ms N Ul.on duro .
lllg school hours at 343-2192 or after'
school at 884-2tiOO.A hst \\-111be sent
to you. or you may pH,'k one up at the
Counseling Center or the volunteer .
Jobs available to 1>tudents "Call me :
any time," stresst.'(f Ms Nixon

Three cheers for~
South's Bove ~

8y Wendy HORst.in -
South High :..

Many students hold part ttme ~
after school, but few are as uruq~
and rewardmg as the one held by'
Cathy 80vt', a South st"mor Bove ~
cheerleadmg coach for fifth through
seventh grade students at St Clare
School

In her three years as coach,
Rove's squad has won several tour-
nament~ Last winter, St Clare
brought home seven tropbtes and
earned the right to compete at the
Silverdome dUring halftime 01 •
PI!ltons' ~ame Most rece~u ..
Rove's team was named leV
best In the nation, after ("om
last summer In Lanslllj{ With ehelJr.
leading squads from all over U.
country :

"We nevt'r ....ould have made It it:
It ....("ren.1 for all the hard work:
Cathy did She worked With \II -=
much before we went to Lanahll ••:
~ays squad member Holly Cole • ~

RovE' hen.elf be>gan cheerleadtnc'
at St Clare ~IXye.ars .'0 In 111l;:
"ht' was named the 16th best c ....... ~
If'dder 10 the country ••It'. a:.;
('hallenJolf' In lake nu~ untl'luneci(
girls and 'each them ..~t{'8m WlnmnK .wardl 1& 0IlIy
1\01all part of It," Bove aa~

SI ('Iart' practices four timel
.....-ek, every day when
lime approacM. .'M.. FS
don't rf'ah:r:e that ebert
teachel young people • lot
than how to Jump ~
It teaches dllClpilne. tyl
and much more," 8O¥e laP. :

"WE"re 101" to m'" ca.,. ·
nnt year She'. • tWl1'~.
COIIcll and triIftd. &00," Celt ..... ,.

Get money tip
at Brownell

"Stocks, Roods, Other J<'m8llcutl
Malter... ann You'" Will lJf' hf"ld
from 7 10 HI P m Thur!>day, March
1 al Brownell Middle School, 2fIO
('hdllonl('

Nt'w for "'lIltc>r.lhl!> ('venlnlit pro-
'lIcit'" JO('al rp~ldenl!\ WIth the op-
porlulllly 10 !OPet rt'prt"M'ntalives
from a Wlrlf' ran~t" of (mam'lal In-
...lllulwn" ....ho havf' been Invlled to
prPM'nl Iht'lr Ideas and st"rVI(.es on
"lcl('kl'o. honds IRAs, annUities,
j)('nslon pldn~ and the like

Takf" advanlaKe of thllt> oppor
III00ty to hear the' lalelot from the
finanCial communlt)' It UI oUE'red
frf't' ol-charge Call 34.,-2178 for ad-
dItional mformation

Students show their stuff

Singers get a chance to relax
Their engagements included

singing for the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte and carolmg
through the Hill and the Village.
They also dehghted shoppers
downtown when they performed at
the Renaissance Center.

Jenmfer Ames, a group member,
said, "It was hechc at tImes, but
the people we sang for made it all
worthwhile tI Charles Gleason, the
group's director, was pleased With
their performances "The kids put
forth a lot of time and effort; they
did a flOe Job," saId Gleason

The POinte Singers are already
rehearsmg for the solo and ensem-
bleJestlval held In early February
At a festival, the group IS Judged
and receIVt'S a rating base on dlf.
flculty of the songs, tone qualtty,
blend, etc

The Smgers are also lookmg for-
ward to dellghtmg many more
Gro!>se Pomtc audiences thiS year
at private partles, banquets, and
other engagements For more in-
formation, call Gleason at 343-2140
betwef>n 8 a m and 3 p m

Soviet experts meet at South for seminar
About 240 South High School stu- Dr. Ruth Hastie and Dr. Al Meyer Dr. Meyer; and "Promise of

dents took partin a special one-day ofU. ofM., Dr Alice Gorlin of Oak- Equality: Daily Life in the Soviet
seminar on the Soviet Umon on land University and Dr Zvi Union," Dr. Hastie
Tuesday, Feb 21 at the school, Gitelman of U. of M. The final presentation was by Dr,
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte Students were diVIded mto five Burks who explained the "Soviet
FoundatIOn for Academic Enrich- mformal dtscussion groups after Percep-tions of the World: 1be
ment and the South Mothers' Club lunch. The Soviet experts served as USSR s Foreign Policy"

Six Soviet experts from Wayne moderators of the following
State University, Oakland Univer- groups: "Trade with the USSR:
sity and the University of Michigan Should We or Shouldn't We?" Dr .
were recruited by Carl Lord, South Gorlin; "U S. Soviet Relations,"
social studies teacher, who planned Dr Dick Burks, "Soviet Leaders
and organized the semmar. from Staltn to Andropov." Dr.

The mormng sessIOn featured Gltelman, "Communist Theory,"

Dental aid students (from left to right) Angela Kotosnis, teacher Jeanne
Bocci, Eric Zimmerman, Mary Kefaionitis, Carole Rosasco and Jeanne
Sullivan are pictured at the recent Detroit Dental Review, in Dearborn.
where they presented table clinics for professionals. The dental aides
program is offered to 11th and 12th grade students at both North and South
High Schools. Teacher Bocci said she has" more jobs available for trained
students than students."

By Wendy Hon"tain
Since the hohday season has

come to an end, South's Pointe
Smgers are breathmg SIghs of
relief The 16-member mixed
ensemble performed more than 10
concerts all over lhe metro-DetrOit
area

Plans set for World Day of Prayer
Twent~ area churches were represented when these women attended a planning session for the annual Worlet

Day of Pra)'er \\hich will be held on Frida)', March 2, at 1 p.m. at St. Clare or Monteralco Church. Pictured;
are: Peg Barker, Christ Church Episcopal; Suzanne Ladoucer, First Church or the Brethren: BerHdlaa
Frazho and Sarah Thompson, Grace United Church: June Nagle, GP Baptist: Mary Ernsberger. GP Memoriat"
Presbyterian; Pat Deck, GP United Methodist: Shirley Goolsby, GP Woods Presbyterian: Amy Hubert, Oar
Lady Queen of Peace; Bonnie Lucido, Our Lady Star of the Sea; Elaine Niskanen, Salem Lutheran; Paul.
Miller and Evelyn Barlow. St. Ciare or Montefalco: Ruth Cavanaugh, Marge Kamischke, Doric Grabam, 8&.
James Lutheran: Peg Gerlach, St. Paul Catholic; Emiley Abele and Irene Costa. St. Peter Catholic and GiDDi
Coluni, St. Philomena. Sister Mary Frances Gilleran IHM wlll be guest speaker and Elaine Radlon will do a ~
monologue. Everyone is invited. A social hour wlli roll ow and babysltters will be provided. •

..

Student.fi head
to BOEC confab

Student'i from South ~lJgh School
WIll attend the 12th annual State
Convention of the Busmess and Of.
flce EducatIOn Clubs In DetrOit on
March 2 to 4 Accordmg to Olga
..;thanaslOu and Karl Debets, South
chapter preSidents, about 2,000
hIgh school office education
~tudents from around MIchigan are
expecled to attend

Headquarters WIll be at the
DetrOIt Westin Hotel where stu-
dent., Will attend g~neral seSSIOns,
compt'te In ...k,ll and leadershIp
areas and attenn workshops and
sessIon" WIth rromment 1>peakers

fllghllght 0 tht. three-day con-
fen'nee I~ an award~ !>eS~lOnwhere
all conlest W1l1ners arc annoL1nc('d
First, second, and thIrd place Win.
ners In 31 contest areas WIll then
trflvel to thp NatIOnal OffIce
Educallon A!>!>oclatl<m Conferenre
III IndIana poll!>, Indiana to
competl'

Th(' !>tudent:> plannln~ to atlend
thp (onf('ren((' from South IlIgh
~h()()1 <If(' TlI1a Alber!>, ()l~a
Athdnd~loll ~h('II{j Brun, Eifllh
Bourdll ~u/<lnn(' ( ('rw'nak, J("n
Dpbeh 1f('alhN J-:lh"tt Muffy Ep
plpr ~,HJrPNI ~furphy. ~nJ<l
~hellurn dlld !->Irphanlc SIPro An
drca Bc'ckt>r duh '>ponsor, WIll al.
!eml ..... chap('ron('

Y.mnpr ...nf H()"~C HeglOrial Com
p..II!lOn ....held Ff'h 4 at ChlJ)p(.....a
V:lI!P)' IIlli(h ~('hool \\{>re Ol~a
Alhana ...lou. ~h('IJa Ilrun, Edith
BourdJc, ~ulann{' ('t>rvt>nak, Karl
r>ehet!>, /It'ather f'~lholl, Muffy Ep
pIer. Mauret>n ~1urphy, Tllla
Alht'rs, Sonja ~hf'l1u and Stt>phame
Siero

--...

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, maID level,

near 100 Tower
Ren-Cen, 500 Tobacco shop, tower 500

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS. (Stores are
listed by streets and from Detrott on through the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and St Clair Shores)

JEFFERSON AVE:
Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
VJllage WIDe Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon 5ecours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KERCHEVAL AVE,:
Art s Party Store, Wayburn and KerCheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacv. Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Vlilage, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIli
Trail Apothecary on the HIli
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, MUir and Kercheval
Mullers Mkt between Beaconsfield &: Lakepomte

Call

882-6900

To place. your

Classified Ad.

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharlevOIX

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market. Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMJllan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John Hospital, Morass near Mack, Gift Shop and The

Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Dell, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wme Basket. Outer Dnve and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park
Mr C's Deh, Morang &: Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Ment Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 Mile Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CoUle Drugs, Harper and Chalon (BIf.! Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 MJle between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mtle and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 !'dile
New HOriZon Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mde

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, COWltry Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

ERT Alterations Speedy,
fesslOnal References

osse POinte Woods
8484

D OF Your flt? Excellent
eratlOns and sewing
are 5 p m call 886-1524

MSTHESS - dolls, wed-
gs, alteratIOns, family,
ssmakmg, home decor
penenced, references,
atIVe 881-8645

OW REMOVAL
882-0688

OW REMOVAL
selec.t-number Prompt
Ice Rates depend on

w 881-2477
MING, removal, spray-
feedmg and stump re-
al Free Estimates
plete tree service Call

mmg Tree Service 774-

W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

OUTURIER SERVICE
USTOM DESIGNERFOR
WOMENS WEAR
"BRIDAL GOWNS

and
RESTORATIONS"

off Holiday Gowns
asonable rates and fast

rvlce for alteratIOns and
pau'S
BY APPOINTMENT

884-6286
very ~ervlce available

removal, prompt ac-
, I ebB ble service

885-4183

C'S TREE AND
RUB TRIMMING
OMPLETE WORK
nable rates, quahty ser-

Call Tom 776-4429 or
-0195

i(n s~,.••...." .
WlRDLY EVER
WORTHWHILE

\ ._--\)". , I

\(

TOM DRAPERIES
aht)' work, reasonable
ces Wide selectIOns of
rlcs All hems, hand
n Discounts on rods,
de!>and bhnds 978-2691

-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

DORMANT TRIMMING
Deciduous Ornamentals

ab Apples-Fruit Trees
Locusts-Hawthornes, etc

know how to trim your
ees. now's the time
THREE C'S

ANDSCAPING
757.5330

HOWARDS
REE SERVICE
ree lemoval

stump removal
nmmmg
oppmg
'ablmg

storm damage
nsured. free estimates

758-6949

,

c;rosse I>ointe ~evvs
~~ABno~~ -;, Th< "d,' ",,'" 0' c,",''',o"' " •• ", ".,IA•.,., ..... ,•.

lion of o-er 4000 advertisers adveo'lising l1genCI", and pub.
,.. Z I,shers and IS 'ecognlzed as a bureau of sland.rda lor the
, 0 prll'lt mf'dl8 Industry. ,

("fI L ... "

ANDERSEN I
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

Thursday, February 23, 1984

21T-PLUM"NG AND
HEATING

21T-Pt.UM.IUG 21
AND tteTING

DAN ROEMER ('

PLUMBING C
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

m.2614
AU plumbing repairs, 10%remodeling sale, and m- Re

suDation of water heaters, se
dtsposals, faucets, water re
closets - sewers and drams
cleaned ~Ipes thaw-
ed and repal All work dehguaranteed -

EXP
EMIL THE pro
PLUMBER Gr

SPECIALIZING ll'li
881-

TIRE
• Kitchens • Bathrooms alt

• Laundry room and vIola Bef
tlOns • Old and ne" "ark SEAl

Free Estimates dm
Bill. Master Plumber dre

(Son of EmIl) Ex

882-0029 cre

2~X
TONY CUS

The Master Plumber Qu
(Son of Emll) prl

No JOb too small New and fab
repairs, Violations sew

293-3181 sha

B08DUaE 212

PLUMBING and HEATING
Ucensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

*Grosse POinte Woods *Cr886-3897
*

S.M. DECKARD CO.
*We

tr
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE LMASTER - LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
885.Q406 T,

PLUMBING REPAIRS .t
& •

SEWER CLEANING .t
• t

Reasonable Rates For All .c
.Mike Potter - Lic. •882-1558 Fully I

DRAIN SERVICE
7 DAYS SNOW

531.9671 tion-
21U-JANITOR MA

SERVICE SH
C

OFFICE Cleamng <loDe by Reaso
Grosse Pointe pohceman VIce
and wife, excellent 882
references 881-1071

SN
21W-DRESSMAKING

AND TAILORING
SN

CLOTHES don't fit? Lose Few
~t? Gett~ marned'? servsandra for .da1 wear sno
II: a1tenItiuas. 881-9249 even.
ings II: weekeuds TRIM

109,
SMALL aJteratioos. Rush JObs mov

a spec181ty. Quality work. Com
Grosse Pointe Park Fie

118S-2206 6460



center Ice in the G.P. Hockey Association
GPA teams end
yeaf with wins

The Grosse Pomte Academy's
hovs' basketball team coached by
To'm Kelly, fUllshlO"d Its season cn a
positive note by defeating South-
field O1ristian, 26-14

GPA led the game all the way and
ended WIth a very balanced sconng
attack as Jim Johnson had eight
pomls, Trent Hankins - SIX POints,
Erich Schneider - five, John
Ledyard - four, and Peter O-
Rourke - three POints The team
finished the season With a 2-6 mark

On Tuesday, Feb 14,GPA's girls'
volleyball teams played two
matches agamst DetrOIt Country
Day In the hrst match played by
the "C" Team, GPA fell to Country
Day 10 two straight games, 15-8,
15-8 Reba Uthappa led GPA's scor.
ers In the second match agamst
D.C D S.'s "B" Team, GPA topped
CoWltry Day in two straight games,
15-8; 15-1. Maureen Taylor and
Damelle DeLuca prOVIded the scar-
Illg attack for GPA

Cal 20 fleet offIcers for 1984 were
elected m a meetmg at Edison Boat
Club Feb 2 Bill MacNaughton IS
fleet captain, Dan Fye, secretary
Beth Moran, treasurer, Georg~
Peterson, measurer, and Ralph
Deeds, publiCity

At the election meetmg another
active season was planned mclud-
109 a Midwest InvitatlOnal Cal 20
Championship July 21 to 22, 13
DRY A races on saturday begm-
ning WIth the GLYC regatta May
19; and malO and jIb racing on
Wednesday and Sundays at CSYC

Also on the agenda agam this
year are Tuesday evening races
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Sail Club as well as Thursday even-
ing races off the Farms PIer,

The International Labatt's
challenge, initiated by Arthur
Spindler, from CSYC to the
Thames RIver in Canada is ten-
tatively scheduled for Aug. 4 and
will be o~n to aU boats 26 feet and
under WIth a PHRF rating of 200 or
more,

For information on Cal 20 ac.
tivities call Bill MacNaughton at
885-0429.

Cal 20 officers
are selected

rds;;.::r, C:..:zzarca e!sQ RSSI<JtNl,
Royal Oak tIed the game 10 the first
penod and 1t remamed that way
until the Marhes scored WIth48 sec-
onds left m the game, for a 2-1 VIC.
tory Brvkalskl \Iron a facooff, draw-
109'the puck back to Mlynarek who
blasted a shot which Sulhvan de-
flected past the surprised goalie

The Marhes beat Royal Oak, 6-1,
III the champIOnship game of the
doublt> ehmmatlOn tournament
Jen y Little agam led off the scormg
after takmg a long pass from Suill.
van to break 10 alone on the goahe
The Marhes broke the game open
\\ Ith thl ee goals m the second per-
IOd Felsner scored after fakmg a
defenseman and streakmg In to
beat the goalie, an assl~t 1,\ ent to
LIttle

Jamie Parker scored on a high
Wl'lst shot after passes from Ugval
and Chns Temple Sulhvan scored
fl om Felsner and Mlynarek scored

.l-. ........I""'~("'t(' f-f'"\ 'R .....p\r.;1cln ~,,(i c:.U7.

~';;do~Thu~fl~~I-g~~i'was scored on
a breaka\\a~ by Sulhvan after a
beautiful set up pass by John Hirsh-
field

The goaltendmg from Ken Brooks
and Robbie DaVIS was spectacular
as they gave up only two goals 10 the
tournament They were capably as.
sisted by the defenSive corp of MIke
Amore, Ene Warezak, John
Hlrschfleld, Chns Valicevlc and
Jim Barr Coach Jeff Wilson noted
stead} Improvement m the team
which has not lost a game smce De.
cember and gIves credit to assistant
coaches Bob Temple and Ray
Trapiss

Bantam Titans
win district

The Grosse Pomte Hockey As-
sociatlOn Bantam TItans (13 and 14
year-olds) defeated the Red wings
m trIple overtIme, 3-2, to earn the
fight to represent the distnct

Mike Irwm scored the winmng
goal at 3 47 of the third overtime
period, aSSIsted by Taras Gracey
and JIm Ryszewski.. Earlier,
Gracey talhed tWICe for the Titans
while Bll! Gryzenia and Rodney
Gom scored for the Red Wings
Titan goalle Matt Frame and Red
Wmg goC\he MIke Semack were bril-
hant 10 the net~

tc4VRO~

p ,. ... 'il'"1QI'1 if •• CO'c'No!'.., ... ~"""IA'~0" •
fJo,..,...,.H'r.o IY'hV"(' -'""'C"\i" ~.!U"""I!~' o-ar,..-pll.l'l.f1tl .......,.lC.Q .......... t»l"..

P" .."'l ... 1" ........,..

NEW CAVALIER 4 DOOR
$~!Z~ $14555**.~'-. ;;

0IEVR0lET
5-10
PICK UP
'5846"*..,....,....
~

$144"*......

defense to score from a shat p dugle
From that pomt on, the USA de-

fense gave then' goahe Jim 'Awe-
some' Bunn an e.as) time, allo\\ mg
onh one shot on the net The final
SCO'Ies of the evemng came Just sec-
onds apart as first the Kmghts An.
dl e\\ Joel brought ULS to \\ Ithm
t\\o. but Roxas scored hIS second
goal on a pass from Jim Pappas and
John McGlone to ICe the vlctOI} f01
the ('SA Olympians

Marlies win
district title

The GPHA Mal lies Midget A
travel team recently captured the
dlstnct champIOnship and \\'111
enter state fmals play March 1
thiOUgh 7

After dmchlllg thelr Adray diVI-
sIOn championship, the Marhes
played WlIld!>OIClub 24010 an exhl'
b..t:8~ ~::~~ HT:!:d~(\~ ~ll':t \Vnn thp
Little Caesars League champIOn
~hlp but fell ~hort agamst the Mar
hes, los1l1g 5-2 Jerry Little led off
the sconng, assisted by captam
Mike Brykalskl Brykalskl followed
With hIS own score, assisted by Lit-
tle and John Hirschfield '

Wmdsor was unable to skate \\Ith
the speedy Marhe~ and Joe Sulhvan
scored the thIrd goal. on a pretty
passmg comblllatlOn from Mike
Felsner and Little Felsner was
then set up by Robbie Mlynarek, he
also assisted on the Marhes' fmal
goal by defenseman Jim Barr

In the fIrst dlstnct game, Grosse
Pomte beat Avon, 6-0 Little again
started the scormg, assIsted by
Imemates Brykalskl and Mlynarek,
Felsner scored second on a pass
from Peter Guzzardo and Mlynarek
next scored unassisted, stlckhand-
ling past the defense Tom Ugval
added a goal followed by LIttle's
second goal of the game and Sulh-
van capped off the scormg Strong
play from the Marlie defensemen
kept Avon from any scormg oppor-
tunities

In the second round, the Marlies
played Royal Oak, wtuch had defea-
ted them earher III the champion.
ship game of the SlIver Stick Tour.
nament The Marhes broke out on
top early With Sulhvan beatmg the
goahe after a beautlful pass from

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Caoucks, turned In an outstandmg
peliormance to l('ad hi'>team to VIC-
tory The Canuck!>' Partridge
opened the ~COllng, \\ lth assists
gomg to George Peter!>mal'ck and
Berge! l\ext Semack found the
net, al-,Sl~ted b) MtCracken

Bel ger tallied fOl the next two
Canucks' goals Peter Gracey.
Everett Covacha, Jamie Goodyear
and Garrett Ryan also contributed
to each of the Canuck's Victories
over the weekend

Pee Wee Division
NORTH STARS-USA

The Blue POinte North Sta!~
breathed ne\'> hfe mto their dnve
to\\ ard the top ~pot In the ~talldlngs
\\ Itb a 3 1 \\move) the USA Oh m-
plan~ The first penod remained
~corele!>s until the !:l 53 mark when
Ronme Sables converted an Aaron
Grol-,e pa!>~ to score the goal
1\\ enty.two seconO:>later Ille :::lLdl:>
Jimmy Alderton drove home a
shot, follo\\lng a passmg tOmblOa-
tlOn fJ om Derek Smith and Tre
Morgeson The OlympIans tight-
ened the gap by shppmg the puck
past netmmder Blum on a fme ef-
fort bj Renato Roxas on a pass from
.Jonathan Davl!> The only tally 10
the thu'd penod wa!>the Stars' fmal
goal, unassisted by Alderton

USA Olympians-USA
For the thIrd time thiS yeal , the

USA Olvmplans met the ULS
Kmghts at the McCann rInk The
prevIOus two contests resulted in
tles, but this tIme the USA team
skated off WIth a well-earned 5.2
vICtory After spottmg ULS a one-
goal lead, scored by Bob Scoville,
the USA team stormed back to five
staight goals before yIelding Lig-
gett a final goal in the closmg
seconds of the game,

Black Crawford !>tarted the bar-
rage by convertmg Jonathon DaVIS
fIrst of three assists to tie the score
at I-I. Then DaVIS and Ene Ryan
teamed up to feed Nancy Alcott,
who blasted the puck past a star-
tled UL~ goalie Alter Crawtord
scored hIS second goal of the even-
mg on an unassIsted effort Ryan
and DaVl'.; agam assisted on a goal.
thiS tlme puttmg the puck on Roxas'
stick as he streaked pas~ed the ULS

1-696 ill Var Dylr;e ()pen Man & T htlfS l~ 9 00
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Slsted by Mike Ugval and Kl~skl:llt
With Just one.mlnute remalnwg,
Morgan Jammed homt'" another
goal, a!>~lsted agam by Kisskalt and
Ugval Paul Megler, In goal for the
Kmgs, recorded hiS !>econd shutout
of the second half of the !>ea!>onbv
making !>ome outstandmg saves,
many of these on breakaways pia) S
by the Seals

MAJOR MAGICS-BLACK H-'\\\ K~
In a game that had ever) body on

the edge of theil' !>eats the Major
MagICS held on tight to thelf flrst
place posltlOn by defeatmg the awe-
'>ome Black Ha\\ ks, 2-1

The fll sl per IOdwent ~COIele.'>~as
flOe goaltendmg and strong defen
~IVE:'pIa) kept the teams even Lu.
clt'n Hudf>on scorl'<i In the la.,t fe\\
mmute~ of the second period fOI the
MaJol MagiC". drawmg as!>I.'>t~
from Bllan Everham and Leo Sal.
V?~~'() MIH!l('<;' M::ltt Snl(pf

scored early In the third on passe"
from Scottie Wleczorkow~kl and
Omar Sawaf But the Black Ha\\ks
come back and scored In the fmal
two mmutes of play on a picture
perfect goal by Jimmy Andar~

Squirt Division
CANUCKS-USA

The Canucks played a fme and
excltmg game agam~t a challeng.
109 U ,S A team over the weekend.
Team USA got off to a very fast
start, scormg the fIrst two goals, but
after that the Canuckf> came ahve to
take a 5-2 win.

,Jay Berger scored the first
Canuck goal With asslst~ gomg to
Matt Moroun and Jeff Giacobbe
Teammate Kevm McCracken
scored next on an assist from Gregg
Semack McCracken got his second
goal, assisted by Berger and Scott
Partridge Partridge scored next on
an assist from Semack and TIm
Kazul McCracken finished the
scormg With hiS hat trick goal.

Semack was awarded the
"playmaker" patch for three as-
sists, and George Peterssmarck
played a solid game in goal for the
Canucks

CANUCK8-PENGUINS
The Canucks stayed In a wmmng

rut by defeatmg the Pengums, 5-2
Jeremy Church goahe for the

..lUST ARRIVEDI
FACTORY OmCIALS CARS
1"3 REliANT STATION WAGONS-ALL With aIr
stereo crU,&e 8nd lots 01 elC1rasl

1M3 L.e8AftON TOWN • COUNTRY WAGON - Full
power Ilr cruise stereo
1M3 L.-8AAOtl 2 DOORS & 4 OAS - Good color se
Iect,on all have ~ny elC1refeatures and eau,pme'lt
AU Of THE AIOVt CARS ARE EU&I8U FOR THE
BAlANCE OF THE 5 fR . 51 ,lOG MilE FACTORY
WARRANTY - AU yottr ~ to\' IIetIlIs
HURRY IN FOR It. COMPLETE SELECTION!

Open Moncley WlCl Ttv~ It 9 OGP m.'

MItt DIvisIon
Down 3-0 gOing mto the fwal

period. the Rangers came back to
tie the seals, 3.3, on Ad1:lm Mac-
Donald's goal at the fmal buzzer
Good goaltendmg by the Seals' Jeff
Huebner and the Rangers' Galen
Dossin highhghted the contest

The Seals bad two gOl:lls from
David Fergusoo and one from Joey
Berger, Earning assists were Gooff
Kimmel, Bobby Rabbam, Peter
Spivak, David Collins, Peter Brown
and Mark Best Ranger goals were
scored by MIke HendrIe and Mac.
Donald (two), who assisted on each
other's goals

RANGER5-BRVINS
The Ranger~ won their first game

of the second half of the season, 2-1,
over the BrUinS Super goaltendmg
by Ranger Sam Hartson and Brum
Jeff Adams was responsible for the
~",""9 ,... "..n ~f +-"",(' (1~~n. rr..,,p,I."" 0,), ..,...... .... ... .. - 0- .... - - ••-

Rangers' MacDonald scored two
goals, one on a shot while slidmg on
tlis knees Both goals were assisted
py Hendrie and EdIth Berube.
Brum Frank Zimmer rumed Hart-
son's bId for a shutout by scormg
the first goal of tus career on a
beautiful pass play from Danny
!dagdowskl and David Gracey

BRUINS-BLUE DRAGONS
Chuckie Shervish of the Brwns

~nd Jason Chute ci the Blue Dra.
~ons made many spectacular saves
lD goal to keep thiS game a 0-0 tie,
!file Bruins' Jamie McMillan, Jeff
Adams, Bryan Bellanger, Chris
Gibson. Gracey and Frank Zim-
mer, and L"leDragons' Tony Marl.
Todd Dunlap and Timmy Tracy
double.shifted this game without a
sign of fatigue, and made fme de-
fensive aDd offensive plays for thelr
teams.

KINGS-SEALS
The Art Van KJ.ngs stretched their

unbeaten streak to six games with a
s-ovictory over the seals The Kings
notched thetr ftrst goal when Ene
Kisskalt intercepted a Seals' pass
and skated the length of the ice to
score. .
. The second period went score-less
With up and down action by alilines
keeping the tempo of the game ill
~ gear Thtrd penod action saw
~ .Kings' Pete Morgan locore as-
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